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Calvin's /nslilutes (Rev Tow)

Prayer Meeting

The KJV-NIV Debate (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Peter Chua)
Joshua, Judges, Fulh (Rev Quek SY)

Wedding Rehearsal

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

Wedding of Michael Low & Berenice

Cheng (Rev Tow)

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Judgment is according to Man's

Accountability (Rev Colín Wong)
Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Churc-h Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Køean Service/Filipina F'ship

ThaiiOhin Service

lrdonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

Vetse for the lYeek: Figh.t the eood fieht of
faith, loy hold on eternal life, whereunto thou
art also called,, and, hast professed, a good,

SUN

SAT

FRI

ÏHU

witnesses. l Tim 6:12

MON

TUE

WED

9.30 pm

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12,30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

2.30 prn

8.00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.00 pm

Jan5-11
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OFFERINGS FOR: Baraka 8PC9150; Baraka Conf Centre
9100; Cambodia $50; Glo¡ia Bible Msn (Kenya) 910;
Mrssíons $100; Ihanksgiving $200, $500.

The Burning Bush (Jan '98) is out. Get your.
free copy å'om the Bookroom.
Catechism Class for Easter Baptism will begin
next Lord's Day with Rev Colin Wong at Beulah
House (I\{usic Room) 9.30 am.
FEK part-time cleaner urgently needed. Mon
to Fri,
Please

2
call

hours
Hui

a day
tel:
Eith

466
EI

I
6
65

to
6

8 am or I to 4 pm

Bev $so.

NEW

Fdn $300; Ref o¡med S Bible $30; Vancouver Church 941 0B;

Msll $500; Dn Yiew $300; Myanmar Orph $200, 9700,
$2a1(YAF); Pey C Seef & Famíly $100; 8eú Djunaidi g2(ñ,,

Bev low$300; M¡ssions $200;

EVE

DAYLAST LOBD'S GENERA L &= BIBLE-I'RESBYTERIAN CIIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Emair : rirebpc@pactr 
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

N0.11 No 533

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Matt 7:1-5

No. 554

John 10:1-18

No. 532

No. 309 No. 295

Rom 2:'1-5 John B:/2-20

Judgnenl is according The Lighl lhal Shines in
lo God's Trulh lhe Darkness
(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Charles Seet)

Closing Hymn No. 289 No. 266

Lord's Supper

lYishing ¡,sa a Bright and flappy New Year in the Lord-

LEADING A GODLY LIFE THROUGH
ITARD-TIMES AIIEAD

/Pastors Netu Year's Due Message to Yþ- and YAF)
Texl: Eccl 9:9-l2
The recent crash of Silkair 737 near Palembang in which

104 lives were lost, including 46 Singaporeans, brings eventful
1997 to a close with a doubly sombre note: No one would

taken in an evil net, and as the birds that are caught in the
snare: so are the sons of men snared in an evil time when it
fa them. ent is again vividly
ill en de I the victims of thê
Si

clear. ne in the world with
a perfect record for safety, can no more bc fully relied upon.
We must put our trust in God. "As chance and time happen to
all," and we do not know when disaster might strike. let us
make sure we can face death without fear, any time. "And as it
is appointed unto men once to die, but after,this the judgment;
So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of n-rany; a¡ll unto

them that look for hirn shall he
appear the second time w'ithout
sin unto salvation." Can you
say that'/ Can you meet your
Saviour with confidence? Yea,
even with joy which is our
Blessed Hope, should He come
in 1998.

Having made sure our
salvation so that we can face
any eventltaliry, let us occupy
till Ife conìes. Let us lead a
go<lly life, a life tliat is without
blemísh, well-pleasing to Him
through hard times ahead.

As Young Lifers and
YAFers I have trvo points to
make, according to our te'xt
(v,9,10) in rny advice to you on
how we should live. We should
not bc conformed to this world
(Rom 12:l), i.e. to the lifestyle
of this present age.For
example, u'e should not follow
the
int
bod
Tim 4:8). We should not go to
the cinema for the f,leshly
films, nor go to parties that
serve intoxicating drinks. And
you know many of the
newfangled things that I am not
acquainted with. All these
indulgences dissipate the
strength and glory of your
young life. 'Ihese can lead only
to destruction. I need not talk
about smoking, which is
universally judged anti-social,
nor drinking, for you are all
royal sons. of God (I Pet 2:9)!
King Lemuel's mother has this
word to say to him and to us,
l'It is not for kings, O Lemuel,
it is not for kings to rlrink wine;
nor firr princes strong drink:



Lest'they drinlç, and forget the law, and pervert
the judgment of any of the afflicted. GiVe strong
clrink unto him that is ready to perish, and wine
unto those that be of heavy hearts" (Prov 3l:4-
6). 

,

H'ow about sex? You cannot eat the cake and
have it. I am not talking of free sex, casual sex,
promiscuous sex. "Stolen waters are sweet, and
bread eaten in seÇret is plea:ant. But he knoweth
not that the dead are there; and that her guests
are in the depths of hell" (Prov 9:17,18). Aids,
Aids; Aids! I am talking of couples intendurg to
marry and'yòu may decide it's O,K. so long as it
is O.K. Btrt in my counselling of Church
members'and those outside our Church there are

did not work. The peerless
h and N{ary should teach young
their virginity to the Day they

Not given to such worldly living, you should
put your heart and soul to building up your
career. Young Lifers, your days are very
competitive. Most of you are in tertiary
educatioti: I need not tell you to work hard.
"Whatsoever tþ hand firndeth to do, do it with
thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor

wisdom,
0). You h
You mus

levèl of attainment God has given you the talent
to achieve it. If you are noicut out to finish a
tertiary education, be content with a Poly
dipþma. Calvin says it will spell disaster for you
a one hlent man to try to do a five-talent man's
job. rühatever your trán¿s frn¿ to do, do it with
thy mighq God will bless you for it.

d
v
b
results of the Suzhou project. "For the love of
money is the root of all evil: which while some
coveted after, they have erred from the faith, and

manysorrows...But
nt is great gain." Be not
but rather for the Lord.

deed, réading the Bible everyday,
The next point logically following career is

marriage. It is the will of God generally that a
man should marry when he comes of age and so

with the,woman. "Live loyfully with the wjf-e
whom thou lovest.all the days of the life of thy
vanity, which he hath given thee under the sun,
all the days of thy vanity: for that is thy portion
in this life, and in thy labour which thoú takest
under the sun." This is the lot given us in this
temporal world of 70-80 years. Every Cluistian
should be happily married.

But we haye a problem of those coming of
age and are not married, especially arRong our
young ladies. Here comes a great temptation and
that is to marry outside the fold. To marry a non-
Christian, a Roman Catholic, a Seventh-Day
Adventist is fraught with sorrows and tears. This
has proven true time and time again. I had a
young lady worshipping at our Chinese service.
She was engaged to a Chinese-educated fellow
saved from drugs. But some time before the
wedding day he fcll back into drugs again. I
advised the young lady not to marry him, but
being pressurised on all sides she gave in. A few
months after the wedding, she met me
sheepishly. She was now divorced. She said to
me, "Pastor, you are right."

Though your case is not as bad as this, oil
and water do not mix. An Amcrican pastor friend
of mine had a son who was in love-with a R.C.
girl. His father wamod him not to marry, but he
persisted. He and his wife were divorced in six
¡¡snths. Should you be stuck in such a situation,
V/ang Ming Tao advises you should get out of it.
To break now before marriage is ten times better
than after you are married.

As another year piles up on you, look up and

To live a,single lif'e,
wh Lord full-time?

Young Lifers and
YAFers as we cross into 1998. In the light of
Scripture, we are living in the last days and
perilous times shall come. This currency crisis
will bring in a foreseeable greater crisls in
exactly two years when trillions will have to be
spent to combat the Millennium Bornb or
Computer meltdown. And we are living in the

will bring
. But the
ing in the
stilences,

earthquakes and wars. In the spiritualìrealm thc
Church will be dominated by falsé'Ohrists and

false prophets.
Despite these warnings, "For man also knoweth

not his time: as the hshes that are taken in an evil
net, and as the birds that are caught i-n the snare; so
are the sons of me4 snared in an evil fime, when it

hospitality one to another without grudging. As
every man hath received the gift, even so minister

together in the same boat."
Leading a godly life together through,þard

times ahead will be worth it all when He comes
again to save us from a world that will soon be
destroyed. 

-7.T.
' "The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy

coming in from this time forth..." (Ps 121 : 8)
I would like to thank the Lord for preserving my

life (and my boss'). He has truly. preberved our
coming in and, going out.
Thank God for delivering. us
from death as we'd almost
taken the Silkair plane that
crashed last Fri.

My boss and myself were in Jakarta for
business and were booked on a SQ flight at Spm
;(Jakarta time) to retum to S'pore, On Thurs night in
, Jakarta, my boss told me to call on Fri moming to
change the flight to a earlier one at 3/3+pm as our
business would end before llooñ, and that it would
be a waste of time walting for the 5pm flight. Further

.J" : : , ia . ;f!S!:. ,:. r,r;iip:,. ..U",,,,'.l

1.1Spm and so I told my boss that there was no
point changing the flight as it'd be rather rushed
to have to go back to tlre hotel to check out and
then to the airport. My boss did not disägree
and we returned safely to Singapore at Bpm.

It was on Sat morning that I learnt about the
plane crash. At first I'd thought that we could
not have gotten onto the Silkair flight as we
were holding SQ tickets. I got to learn that if we
had wanted to change to the 3pm flight - it
would have been that Ml flight which went
down!!!

I thank God for preventing me from making
the call to change the flight. lt was the first time
I had not.ãcted on my boss' instructions and
am I glad'I didn't. I cannot really understand
why I didn't make the call. Whilst my boss is of
the opinion that it was the lunch invitation that
saved us, I know that God has used the branch
manager as an instrument to ensure that we'd
reach home safely, I haye,,been totally;shaken
:by the whole event - the;Lord has delívered and
preserved my life i I know..that He has giyen me
another chance to serve Him .better as ,l have
been disobedient and slothful in my sgrvice. I

have been focusing on the many things in this
life that are perishable - career, condominium
and the many things which are of norheavenly
value. Whilst I am not entirely afraid of death
(because I knpw I am saved), I shuddertq,think,
that I was'so close to death, and'when I have
not served God enough

I am glad that the Lord has given me
another chance to live and to serve Him.',This
incident has opened doors for me'to.share with

CAMBODIA MISSIONj Monica reports all is well. Distribution of Z
containers of relief goods is nowiif progress, to; orphanages and churches and othei chãritable
organisations. We need some more goods to

, load up the third container;whiçh will go not to
'Phnom Penh but Kompong Soit,to furnish the
mission house which has'ii- rooms for the
Hahns, Koo*land Monica to stay. Bring all
ùithin nextiûeek.

. . . r:t?......
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Verse for the Week: Th,e LORD is my
strength and, my sh,ield,; my hea.rt trusted. in
hitn, and I am h,elped: th.erefore rny h.eart
greatly rcjoiceth; and with m! song will I
prqise ltim. Psalm 28;7
Catechìsm Class begins today. Those seeking
baptisnr, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class.

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's lnst¡tutes (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 7.30 pm The KJV-NIV Debate (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
THU 7.30 pm Joshua, Judges, Âuth (Rev Quek Sy)
SAT 2.30 pm Gospel Light BPC Wedding

2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
6.30 pm AF Anniversary, FEBC Hall (Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am Marks of a Spiritual Christian
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

9.30 pm Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

'10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC'fhis Week. lled Henderson; Fn Bishan, Bt Timah.

,APPOIN'IMI'NTS ¡'OR THD \\'EDK
(Jân 12 - 18, ,98)
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FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$5,805.00(8.00 am); $24,880.s0 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $17aa(Çhinese Ser); ExIn of the
pospef $500, $300, $zooo, $50,63ss1¡tM), $+oo,
$500(Maranalha BPC); Cambodia $200; g5ó, 9300,
$451(Boxes), $500, $50; Tract Msty $50; /Vew Life Africa
P_roject $200; Pþines Rice Fund $250,91214.60(yAF/yF);
China-Chinese Bibles gS0; peter Clements 950; yusniar
$1OO; Rev Iory $500, $1000; Rev Cotin Wong gg00; FEBC
$300; Missions $400; Seets $100; Children's Msty
$100(Boxes); Nirand/Jess $500; 5ps¿¡¿t Thanksgivinþ
$t I oo.

LAST DAY GËNERiqL OFFERINGS Q2o BtrBLE-PRESIIYTtrRIAI\ CFIURCHt -à- I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063
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(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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.THE YEAR'S PLAN IS MADD IN THE SPRING''
fhere is a Chinese saying, "The year's plan is made il
I the Spring, the day's plan is made i¡ the morning.,'

Despite the currency crisis that is getting worse in the New
Year, Singaporeans are spared the worst. As for the Church,
particularly Lifers, God has kept us in good shape by His
mercies that are fresh every morning. V/e still have good jobs,
good health and strength, that we may earn a living. In graieftrl
thanks to the loving Father let us cast off the garments of
slothfulness and let us put on the armour of service. Do

day
the

like
Joshua and Caleb, have brought back good reports. Souls are
being won, one by one, as the photo on the back page shows.
Here you see Moses Hahn and Jonathan Lee visiting'à'newly
converted old couple at Obai. lhe wife in sarong hrst believed.
The husband in white singlet followed suit the week next. At
Obai, a village on the outskirts of Kampong Som, souls are
coming into the Kingdom. Recently 40 were baptised.

I wonder what impression has bèen made upon you? Just
news? Let me challenge you to be a prayer partner. pray for

Cambodia, a wide field where
the souls are "white" to
harvest. Give! It takes a goodly
sum per month to keep 3

Korean families and one
S'porean Lifer on the job, as
they daily witness to hungry
people. With these in need the
missionaries often share of
their substance. Thcre are the
meclicines that Monica must
dispense to heal the sick, in the
steps of our Lord Jesus. To
further advance the Gospel
together, Jimmy Rim is coming
to see us. In the iutewal we are
despatching the third container
and sending off Mrs Hahn and
two young children. Her big
son will stay in FEBC under
our care to continue his
education in Srngapore.

Pray for Burma! This is a
field we entered long before
our Government. As early as
1986 through Rev Thawm
Luai. We are still supporting
their Bible College which we
built, a four-storey
"condominium," the length and
breadth of Life Church. This
investment pays off. The
graduates of the Far Eastern
Fundamental School of
Theology have helped to
increase their Presbyterian
Churches from 22 in 1986 to
55 n 1991.

To show our support there
are 22 of us visiting Burma
(now up to Mandalay) to speak
at their Annual Confe¡ence as
well as to ordarn Andrew Kam

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No, 2

Psalm 138

No. 85

10.30 am

Elder Han Soon Juan

No. 86

Psalm 119:9-16,41-48

No. 255

No.38 No 378

Rom 2:6-16 2Iin3:14-17;2:15

Judgmenl is according
lo Man's Accounlabilily Am / a SludenÍ of God?
(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
No 265

Lord's Supper No. 389



wLoísUþarately ìs running an orphanage of 20.
(The date is 29 Jan - 2 Feb.) Andrew also heads
some counhy churches in Chin State where a

new Church wlls built with,our help two years
back. There are great oþpôrtunihes before us, but
wéìmust grasp them by the forelock!

Joining such a mission trip is not only a holy
excrirsion,'but âlso a venture. fhe last trip to
Rango;ort sparked off buying a Gospel van for
the"'Bibiler Collcge-by the "missioners"
thèmselves. Those who are coming with me this
'time cannot be less enthusiastic.' In our "immediate" context, our young
people especially, unde¡ the leadership of Elclers
:arid Deacons, are makilg regular visits to Kelapa
SaWit, Air Bcmban, Kemamarì, Kuantan,
Tanjung lfban, Batam; ánd even Kuching. By
these regular visits the tiring hands of
missionaries on the spot are lifted. In this

'coniiectïon our Cliinese Service is to be
' cóÍnmended. Our Chinese Service, having taken
'uþ the responsibility for Uban, Kuching and
Cambodia is truly blessed. 'lhe congregation is
aiouscd to serve the Lord ás never before.: " O1l.e area of our spiritual life we must furlher

;culiivate is the Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting. It
is here that we also hear frequent reports from

' the fields through the silve¡ screen. The Church
that prays together stays together.

In pursuance of our policy of
decentralisation, so that we have 14 or so
fellowships to cater to different age groups and
purposes, we note that many of these fellowships
have their own prayer meetings. And there are
the several Nighbourhood Bible Comrnunities
with their regional meetings. This might be as
wè11. So we cannot forget them in their efforts to
seek the Lord.

r' ar Eastern Bible College
forges on with a new intake of 15

students, as follows:
1. Go Tek }jun, Australia
2. Randhir Stngh,lndia
3- Evalyna Sirnarmata,

Indonesia
4. Bai Bon-Soo, Michael,' : Korea
5. Kwon Dae Uk, Korea

' 6. Park Eun Young, Korea' 7. Su Jin Cheon, Korea

8. T'ee Churrg Seng, MaÌaysia
9. Mang Sum Davicl, Myønmar
10. Maung Tin Than I;uke, Myonmar
1 l. Paul H. Van Hre, Myanmar
12. Poung Iìyan lvfone, Myanmar
13. Tan Kiat Siong Henry, ,Singapore
14. Suksit'l'hep-aree, Thailancl
15. Tran Anh Kiet, Vietnam
Those who have left us include the following

graduates: Ahn Young llee, Errol Daie Stone,
I'Iahn Eun Sil, David Koo, Siriwan
Lalidaphanchai. The 23rd Graduation Service
will be held May 10, 98 at Calvary Pandan BPC.

Testimony of a New Convert in Saipan
by Chang Chow Yun

I have been a man of no religion. I take
religion to be the product of one's empty heart. I

believe in trusting myself. Everything else is
useless.

I have a younger brother who left home many
years ago, without trace. My mother is a devout
Buddhist. She gets up early everyday to burn
incense to Buddha arrd pray. To pray for my
younger brother's protection and return.
However, Buddha has not been moved by her
devotions, nor has my younger brother come
home. I said to Mother in tears, "Why hasn't
younger brother returned home in spite of your
daily devotions?" Mother explained, "Maybe I had
done bad in my previous life, so Buddha has
punished me." I felt real bad about this: Why is
Buddha so merciless?

After this I got through an examination to
come and work in Saipan. lhave an
acqua¡ntance in Tao Ying, a Christian girl. She
preached to me the Gospel and urged rne to
receive Jesus. I thought Christianity was a
foreign religion, not at all for me. For, I've heard
my fiance,said that her maternal grandfather and
aunt were Christians, and after.they. díed went to
heaven (at that time I thought heaven was but a
fairy tale). Nevertheless, my fianc'e wasn't very
clear about Jesus, for the grándfather lived in
Taiwan and she had reported little about him.

My life had seen no peace, even after coming
to work in Saipan. I have had many hard knocks.
Facing up to many confusions in interpersonal
relationships, I had been overwhelmed with

' 'weariness and dreariness. Once I looked up Tao
Ying for an outing. She totd me that beliqvìng in

. Jesus would bring peace and joy. She brought
me to Saipan Chinese Christian Church to hear

Rev Pang Kok Hiong. He spoke on sin, and how
everyone is a sinner. l was greatly offended. "Why
do you say I am a sinner the first time I visit your
Church? Nobody ever told me I am a sinner. lt shut
up my ears." Rev Pang moreover said, "There is
only One True God in the universe." But, Buddha?
We Chinese mostly believe in Buddha. But Rev
Pang said Buddha was useless. Only faith in Jesus
is life's true answer. lbecame the more
antagonised by the preacher. You can believe in
your Jesus. Why do you talk bad of Buddha? So I

asked Rev Pang some questions about Buddha
and God. He smiled and without a word gave me a
book on Knowing the True God. He wanted me to
read it first before questioning him.

I brought it home and read it carefully till 2-3 am.
I thought of some points favourable to Buddhism to
question Rev Pang, but could find none: this book
had brought me to know Jesus truly, that He lived
and died for my sins on the cross. Moreover I

realised we were not evolved from monkeys, but
made by God from earth in His own image. By His
breath we became alive. That night I was moved to
kneel before the Lord and I prayed, "l acknowledge
I am a sinner and You can forgive my sins. lf you
are true God, then let my younger brother come
home. Tempted by Satan, he had left home many
years, without our knowing whether he is dead or
alive. I dare not hope him to return safely, but hope
the Lord to let me know if he is dead or living. May
the Lord make me know You deeper." Believing
Him a true and living God, I prayed in tears, for I

loved my younger brother.
I remember the date of my prayer to be 7 Sep

97. Wonderful is God, He is loving and gracious.
On 7 Oct I received elder sister's lette
saw younger brother mid.september,

r, that Father

and youngér brother also saw Father
but word. He
look er did not
take said, "Let

' him t we know
he is alive, not far from our ciÇ, so we
became ,mo relaxed. When I got
another heart leapt out, for
youngçr b r9d
Septenib'ër:after So
for yoúnger b r that h
return home. Oh Nov 10. when I

ho¡ne
ughter

phoned on the 3rd bírthday of
my da my wife rep
younger brother had come ho

mother to know the vanity of Buddha. But she
did not know the difference between
Christianity and Roman Catholicism. So she
attended an RC Church, But I know God will
make it clear to Mother what the Gospel is, that
our whole family might,come to the Lord in
repentance, etc,, etc.

TESTIMONY
All glory to God who called me to His fold when I

was a young lost lass in Perth way back in Sept
1981. \^

I was like many young people of my time. I grew
up in a non-Christian family whereby academic
excellence was set as my focus of life. Upon
completing my secondary education in Malacca,
Malaysia, my parents sent me (together with an
elder sister and a younger s¡ster) to Perth for
Matriculation and University.

At that point of my life, I started to question the
meaning of "LlFE.' I began to feel very empty inside
and "lost." Even though I was well taken care of by
my elder sister, I felt miserable and, "chained."

Since that Oay (16 years agq), our Lord has
been graciously guiding me and leading me. Thank
God that I could claim on His promise of Rqm B:28
through the last 16 years of good and difficult
periods. -Ong Siew Chin

was so happy that I shed tears. Thank
the Lord, He had heard my prayers: :

The grace of God caused,my'



Cslechism C/ass- Those seeking baptism,
reaffirrnation of faith and transfer of membership
must attend t}le Catechism Class.

Verse for the Week: But be not thou far
from me, O LORD: O my strength, haste thee
to help me. Psalm 22:19

Sunday School Offering: $524.70; Attendance: 3il8

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's /nsfifules (Rev Tow) 
.

8.00 pm FlK Board Mtg

TUE , ,9.00 pm Prayer Mlg
WED 7.30 pm the KJV-NIV Debate (D( Jeffrey Khoo)

8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Joshua, Judges, Buth (Rev Quek SY)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.30 LBC

SUN 8.00 am lhe Cross is a RadicalThing
(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 pm Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House
10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chìnese SeMce
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice

10.40 am Church Choir Praciice

12.00 prn Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.Cì0 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

No NBC This Week.

A}POINTMIINTS I'OR TIIE WEEK
Jan 19 -

1) hath hearà my
voice he haLh inclineà
hiø e pon him aø lonq
aø I I 'LORD lor att hiá
benefitn towarà me?,.| will offer tn lhee the øacnñce
y1^!\qr.9Sryq, anà wrll call upon the name of lhe
LORD" (7ø 116 :1,2,12,11.

member ín ì.ny f amily anà aløo for lheir
encouraqemenl,

?rayinq r,hal I will be able lo reLurn to church to

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

My dear Readers,

Kuantan
Prjor to the opening of Selamat Kindergarten, Kuantan, Dn

Henry Tan spent a profrtable time running a hrst DVBS with
Rev Kim Kah Teck. Beyond expectation 34 came from the
Housing Estate at Jalan Alur Akar. The new kindergarten
opened with 23 children, divided into 2 classes. May our

C/- BI cHtrRCH

Email : lifebpc 
(Ring pastor 2s02138 Anytime) 

ifefebc'com
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kindergarten ministry be the
nucleus of an effective Gospel
outreach to Kuantan, capital of
Pahang. 

,

Mersing
Praise the Lord, things are

beginning to move for
Mersing. For a year we've been
stuck. Now we know why. The
Currency Crisis which puts us
in more favourable position to
the ringgit gives us a better
deal in our contract. We have
found the right contractor, an
experienced and well-
established builder to do the
job. The price is around SS1.5
million. We came to an
agreement with Practech
Development Sdn, Bhd. of
Klang, W. Malaysia a week
ago in the presence of Architect
Victor Loo. Our papers are
submitted to the Malaysian
Govt. Once approved we can

start building.
The B-P

Youth Camp is
built like a mini
square cify, a two
storey compact
building. It will
cater for a

hundred campors
inclusive of 8

"hotel" rooms. It
will have
comfortable
quarters for a

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8,00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chín Kam Rev Tow

No.21 No. BS

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Matt 5:1-16

No, 445
Psalm 127,128

The Home thal God

B/esses

No. 28N0.419

Psalm I Rorn'11:7-12

Marks of a Spiritual Firsl lasl Lasf Flrst
Chrístian

(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)
No.523 No,2B5



pastor and his family who should double as

Church Warden. There are two rooms for a

caretaker and his rvife. The mnning of the Camp
will be maintained by freewill offerings.

Ivory Coast
þ'rom tie South China Sea let me take you to

another sea, viz- the sea bordering Ivory Coast,
West Africa. Ifere
Joshua Wonsia,
FEBCeT (1992) has
established a growing
work. As he is a

faithful and enter-
servant of the

Lord, we remember
him with an annual gift from our Christmas
offerings. He is a rnissionary of Sembawang BP
Church (Rev Bob Phee). On the front page rve
see both Wonsia and Bob wearing the robes of
chieftains. The four ïvomen in the front row are
deaconesses.

In spite of a heavy building programme,
Sembawang BPC slackens not to support such a
distant Gospel outreach. Presently they are
building a new sanctuary at Simei and they call
the new Church Moriah B-P Church, The whole
project will be conrpleted by April '98! Your
support will be much appreciated by them, to be
sure!

Carnbodia
From Ivory

Coast let us sail
through southern
oceans to the Gulf
of Siam to land on
Cambodia. Last
Tuesday night at
the Prayer Meeting,
we saw a video on
the distribution of
two containers of
relief goods
donated by
Singapore
Christians,
particularly from
Life, Calvary,

Sharon, Maranatha, and Korean Churches. One
brother secing how the poor are blessed was
movecl almost to tears. This video should spur us
to redouble our efforts to relieve the hungering
and thìrsting. "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren, ye have
done it unto me" (Matt 25:40).

We are sending a 4th Container in Feb.
According to Rev Jimmy Rim, what the
Cambodians need particularly are children's
clothing, toys, milk powder, tinned foods. Please
send your goods direct to Beulah House. Mr Ahn
is chief packer with the help of his wife and
children, and FEBC students.

M¡s Moses Hahn and two young children are
leaving in a forlnight for Cambodia. The new
address of the Hahns is;

c/o Chum Hoeun
Group lSMondol 1

Sangkat 2

Kham Mitapheap
Sihanoukville
Cambodia (Sihanoukvílle is Kompong Som)

This applies to Rev & ltdrs David Koo and Miss
Monica 04g.

Lètmeìölose with a blessing from the Lord to
you who keep on supporting the Cambodia
Gospel Outreach: "Blessed is he that considereth

the poor: the LORD will delivcr hirn in time <¡f
t¡ouble " (Ps 4l: l). Amen.

Myanrnar
In ten days we will be lea<ling a contingent of

20 to Myanmar, Jan 29 -Feb2.We leave at 1335
hrs. After touching down at Yangon
Airport, we will transplane to a local
flight to Mandalay in Upper
Myanmar. We will also visit
Maymyo up the mountains, for both
at Mandalay and Maymyo are
established t-wo of Ev. Presbyterian
Church's 55 churches. I shall speak 3
nights at their General Conference on
(l) Self Support; (2) Our Presbyterian
Heritage; (3) Doubling Up for God's
Kingdom. Please pray for me "that God
would open unto us a door of utterance, to speak
the mystery of Christ . that I may make it
manifest, as I ought to speak" (Col 4;3,4).

On the 4th day we fly back to Yangon. The
same evening we have the ordination of Andretv
Kam. In this connection I alone cannot ordain;
for in our Presbyterian system we need the
hands of the Presbytery. I am therefore delighted
to have my brother ministers come along 

-Revs Colin Wong, Jeffrey Khoo, Jack Sin and
Das Koshy.

Andrew Kam has all along been running an
orphanagc of 20. He also has built a ne\¡r' Church
at Tuí Kal Village
in Chin State. He
has been serving
the Lord faithfully
the last three years.
Our going to
Myanmar should
strengthen hit
hand, as well as
the hands of Rev
Thawm Luai, at
whose Bibte Col-
lege (Far Eastern
Fundamental
School of
Theology) Andrew
will be ordained.'

On the fifth day,
we fly back early to
S'pore.

A word to my fellow "missioners" to
Burma. This is Myanmar's cool season. It will
be 15"C and cooler at night. Bring your warm
clothings!

Bukit Batu
Þ-inally, Bukit Batu. It means Stone Hill. It

is situated at the 33rd mile Kulai Rd, on the
marn highway to K.I-.

After building New Life at Woodlands,
Oct 1983, the Lord led us to acquire 25,000
sq ft of land at Bukit Batu at one ringgit per
ft. This property is exactly the same size as
beatrtiful Kelapa Sawit. It also stands .on
high ground.

Why have we not developed Bukit Batu?
The reason was we had leased a shophouse in
the centre of the village and used it for three
years before it was taken back by the own€r.
For several years our witness at Bukit Batu has
fallen silent.

Now that there is a stirring in the hearts of
our members in neighbouring Air Bemban ancl
Kelapa Sawit, is it not time for Life Chwch to
arise and build? With the ringgit down that is
an advantage to our pocket. S$50,000 will do
the job of raising a Church-Kindergarten
complex. Let us rise up and build! Here will be
another outreach for young Lifers to sustajn
and extend! Amen. 

-7.7.

t'IYANI¡AR

l¡arùâlay

Liber

W. ÀFRIO\

I vory
Coast



Verse for the Weeh: Blessed is the møn
whom thou cltoosest, and causest to approach
urtto th.ee, thot he may d,utell in thy courts: we
shøll be satisfied with, the goodness of th.y
house, even of thy holy temple. Psalm 65:4

Sunday School Otfering: $1022.76; Attendance: 372

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's /nstilules (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm NO Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 arn Chinese New Year Service
(Rev Peter Chng)

7.30 pm No evening lecture

THU 1.35 pm Rev Tow & leam to Myanmar
7.30 pm No evening lecture

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF;3.30 EBF
gUN 8.00 am Give God First Place

(Eld Khoo Peng Kìat)

9.30 pm Sunday School

9.30 am Caiechism Class, Beulah House
10.30 am Rev Peter Chua, Lcrd's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers lVorship (Beulah House)
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choîr Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 prn Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Tha/Chin Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Se¡.

No NBC This Week.

AI'POINTMItrNTS FOR llÉItr WEIitK
(Jan 26 - Þ-eb 1, '98)

Myanmar Trip.We fly Jan 29,1.35 pm, Terminal
2, Bring warm ciothingl
Netv Church Project. Before and After School
Care Centres. Job vacancies are available for
guardians to take care of primary school chilchen.
Please contact Dn Henry Tan, 9560 1S50(p);
75e0383(H)
Bøptísm of Lai Choy Yoke, 73, was conducted by
Rev Torv and Rev Colin Wong on 15 Jan at S'pore
General

FRO¡T THE OFFERING BAGS:

àealinq with me accoràinq - ry:ì:í 
^ 

øtuàenL (g5o)

$6,66'1.c0(8.00 am); $14,67s.s0 (10.30 am)

LAST LORD'S ÐAY GENEBAL OFFERINGS &' tsIBLE-PRESBYTERIAI.I CFI URCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256- Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : I ifebpc@pacifi c.net.sg ; I nternet ; http://www. lifefebc.com

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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churches, one by one, wsre
born. We visited Myanmar
with a contingent of 48 on Feb
1B, 1996 to dedicate the new
College (which also houses a
Church pastored by Thawm
Luai).

After two years, it is time
for us to visit them again. Our
going this time has a dual
purpose: (l) To speak at the
General Conference of the Ev.
Presbyterian Church, 400 miles
north of Yangon at Mandalay,
for here is established an EPC
and another at nearby Maymyo
up the mountains. (2)'lo ordain
Andrew l(am at the FEFST in
Yangon, for this is 3 years after
our brother has fruitfully
ministered to an Orphanage of
20.

Whenever the Lord sends
us to the mission field, it is our
pleasure to'expand our visit to
include members of the church
that they might see the fruits of
labou¡ by our missionaries. By
such contacts they are led to
take a greater inlerest in
missions. Who know$,' some
might also hear the Master's
call? Will one of my 20-
member continþent corne full-
time into His service? "Fear
not; from henceforth thou shalt
catch men" (Lk 5:10).

As I cônclude this short
report I'd request your prayers
for all our missionaries, whom
we fully support, as follows:

My dear Readers,
A Profitable fnvestment

Rev Robert Thawm Luai was a graduate shrdent at FEBC
for one semester in 1986. During his term of study here he
disclosed to me his burden to start a Bible College in his
homeland, in Yangon. Our church concurred, and he launched
out by faith to rent a house. And so the Far Eastern
Fundamental School of Theology was established on ,ltday 21,
l9B7 at 6D Nanth-ani St, Insein, Yangon with 17 full-tims
students. ".:

Before the founüing of FEFST the Lord had moved Thawm
Luai to gather a group to start the Evangelical Presb¡erian
Church of Myanmar.on Oct 17, 7983. Begínning with 22
congregations the Church has now a total membership of
10,000, made up of 55 Churches, arid 50 ministers.

How come such rapid growth? This was the result of Life
Church acquiring them the house thêy had rented and further
building on another acquired proþerty, a four-storey building,
the extent of Life Church, 48 x 96 ft. excluding the front porch.
With much increased facilities they were able to take in up to
70 students. With the gradrration of many batches of students
during the intervening years and their ordination, new
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Paki

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hynrn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripiure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Se¡mon

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No, 26

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No. 47

Ps 32

No, 93

lsa 54:1-10

My Only Friend

No,309 Yerushalayim

1Pel3:18-22 Rom'11:12-26

The Reason of the
Cross

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No.179

Lesson from Olive

Grafting

Closing Hymn
Benediction

Yerushalayin



Roska, Yusniar Indonesia
Nirand & Jess .. Thailand
Charles Seet & Frieda ......... Philippines
Kim Kah Teck & wife......... WestMalaysia
Bong Boon Chong & wife .. East Malaysia
Moses Hah¡ & wife ............ Cambodia
Jonathan Lee & wife ........... Cambodia
David Koo & wife............... Cambodia
Monica Ong .........,. Cambodia
Thawm Luai & wife............ Myanmar
Andrew Kam & wife........... Myanmar

On Benny Hlnn
We reproduce herewith a clipping from

Australíqn Beacon, Jan. 1998, on Benny Hinn,
by Plains Baptist Challenger, Aug '97.I'd
comment only on one point, that on the Larry
King program a clip was shown of him "slaying
several people at once." In this sort of slaying
process, the victims fall backwards and lie on fté
ground exposed, so that blankets or sheets are
thrown over them to cover up their shame. Do
we hâve any precedence of such phenomenon in
the Bible? Yes. Wang Ming Tao refers to it in his
own magazine Spiritual Food Quarterly. In I
Sam 19:23-24 it is recorded that Saul went to
Naioth in Ramah: and the spirit of God \¡/as upon
him also, and he went on, and prophesied, until
he came to Naioth in Ramah. And he stripped off
his clothes also, . - . and lay down naked all that

day and all that night ."
Comments Wang Ming Tao,

"Now when Saul lay
naked, he was not

under
blessing

of

Þ///r

God but rather under His punishment to his
shame . . . he was over-turned in disgrace."

We acknowledge there is a power in Benny
Hinn to subdue his audience (that's how he can
get $50 million in 1996 and can display that
power by staying in Presidential suites at as
much as $2,000 per night [in S'pore it is reported
he changed to a Presidential suite from a less
glamorous booking]. But it is a power not to lift
men up from their sins and sorrows, but to "slay"
them. It is a cu¡se and not a blessing. Never did
Jesus in this fashion nor the Apostles. All who
came to Jesus and the Apostles were delivered,
who arose praising God, and not struck down in
disgrace.

"Beware of false prophets, which come to
you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are
ravening wolves. Ye shall know them by their
fnrits. . ." (Matt 7:15,16). "Not every one that
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kingclom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of
my Father which is in heaven" (Matt 7:21).

T.T.

Inter-fellowshlp
Offerings for Cambodia

Give Ye Them to Eat (Matt 1416)
At the Adults Fellowship

17th Anniversary Thanks-
giving on Sat, 17 Jan 98,
Rev(Dr) Timothy Tow spoke
on Commemorating our
Anniversary with Timely
Seryice and challenged the
AFers and other Fellowship
groups to do something for
Cambodia. An "old Lifef and
the FEBC had each
contributed $2,000 (therefore
totalling $4,000) for the work
in Cambodia and Rev Tow
proposed that the sum be
used for the purchase of
foodstuff and other basic
necessities for Cambodia. He
suggested that the AF and
other Fellowship groups
should rally together to jointly
undertake this project of
bringing relief to the people in
Cambodia.

A working group was thus
formed consisting of Dn
Charlie Chan, Dn Henry Tan
and myself. As advised by
Rev Tow, we will source for
food products (e.9.. milk
powder, biscuits, tinned
foods) and. other basic
necessities which are of great
demand in Cambodia (e.9..' 

;

stationery). These will be
purchased from the
wholesalers in bulk for
shipment to meet urgent

monefåry hoards, is far removed
from the humble Saviour, Jesus
Christ, who had no place ro lay His
head, or ùe apostles peter and-John
who acknowledged tlrat 'silver and
gold had (úrey) none.'

Hinn seems to be managing quite
nicely thank you in a house worth
$650,000 US, which he claims was
not paid for wirlr ministry funds.

k was also revealed rhat when
travelìng he srays in presidentiat
suttes at as much as $2000 per
night.

for each of them.

Hinn claims rhat people are
healed at his meetings:

-.¡ust sining tlrere
-just by entering the building
-as tey drive into rhe car park.
At Hinn's meetings he .saves'

people by waving his hand ar r}rern
and saying 'whoosh' in a loud
voice. On the l:rry King program
a clip was shown of him ;slaying'

several people at once.
Hinn 'he¿led' every sick person

watching King's program! He in-
structed ¡.hose who want to be
healed to reach out toward tÌ¡eir
television screens as he raised his
hands and prayed for them by .re-

buking' their illnesses in 
'Jesus

nåme.
He even clairned that once when

he had a headache he rurned on his
own program and was healed by
himself in the same manner!

-. Jesus said, 'Many wi.ll say ro me
in that day, tord, [.ord, have we

Benny [Iinn 2,"å'Jil),:,i:if,î..iï?î,i:ii;
His Gotden Egg nliä*;tt:"",* îr!^ti
HINN'S HOARD- Iwo recen( because He uses men'. It is Hinn's

television programs of cNN dealt conrenrion tha¡ chrisrians ur. .tiiit.
rhe ourlandis¡ Messiah,s' and .litrte gods'. He has

list who delights even gone so far ai ro srate, in
in the spirir. reference ro himself, ,l face <Jevils
at Hinn, wirh his as the Son of God.'

His took i¡ mill

¿
PLAINS BAPTIST CHALLENGER AUGUST 1997

need. The fourth contâiner contribution is small as the spirit of giving out of love for the furtherance
will be packed for shipment of His kingdom is what really matters. lf you are unable to give, please

."ô\
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Verse for the \{'eek: Blessed, is the nctn
whom thnu choosesl, and, cøusest to approach
unto th.ee, thot h.e may dwell i.n th,y courts: ute
shall be satísfied with the Eoodness of thy
house, euen of thy h.oly tenple. Psalm 65:4

Sunday School Otfering: $551.55; Attendance: 362

MON 12.20 pm Rev Tow & Team return, UB 231

7.30 pm CalvÌn's lnslitutes (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm The KJV-N\V Debate (ù Jeffrey Khoo)
THU 7.30 pm Joshua, Juciges, Bulh (Rev Quek SY)
SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC

2.30 pm Rev Tow at LTF

SUN' 8.00 am The Good News: Justification by Faith
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

9.30 pm Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House
'10.30 am Rev Prabhudas Koshy
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)
10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Pr:actice
'10.40 am Church Choir Praclice
12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.3,0 pm Sharon BPC Service
NBC This Week. FriBishan.

APPOINT'MENTS F'OR THE WEITK
(tr'eb2-8,'98)
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Vancouver B-P Church

(1) Tleaøe channel my thankøgivlnq qift, of \BZO to
lhe mool neeày cauøe in church. Thank you Lorà for
gooà healLh anà Veace of mind. "Goà iø our relu¡e
anà -eLren.qlh, a very_?reeenL help in trouble" (Fø
a6fi. (2) Traiee Gi:à for Hiø qrace anà mercy in
granÌ,inq me a ?romor.ion. lie bleøein4ø cwerfiowelhl
(7ø 75:6-7). 55OO lor Camboàia, góOO for neeày
FE1C où:àentø. (3) MV r¿ratif.uàe to Goà for
wal,chinq over me, eøpecially in eLraighüeninq my
paT,hø aI.work, anewerinq my prayero in àifFicull
eiLualionø. -A lecturer (fi1OOO)

Ilible Camp 1998 (June l-5) at Waterfront
Marina Resort. Camp registration begins today.
Please register with fuil pal.rnent and phãtocopy óf
passport details at the Camp Registration Office.
Sun l0.30am- l2.30pm; Mon-Fri 9.30am-5.3Opm.
Before & After School Care Centres. Two
primary schools, Yishun, vacancy for paid staff.
Wkday: 7.30am-3.3Opm, and I 0.30arn-6.30pm.
Sat.-half day. Contact Dn Iìenry Tan, 95601850(P);
or Office, 2569256.

FROM THE OFFEHING.BAGS:

fj7,B1 8.00(8.00 am); $1 7 ,027 .oo ( 1 0.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Âfíssjons 91000, 9500, 940(Boxes);
Cambodia $500, $2000, $2OO; Baraka BPC $70,9100. JS
Heng $100, $180; C O0; Andrew Kam 950;
Africa $100; Kenya $ Needy FEBC sfudenfs
$500: Myanmar Orp am $500; Pastor/Asst
Pastor & lull4ime workers $500; House of /srael gl00;
FEBC $100; House of Joy $100; Ptg of Rev Tow's books
$100. Corrigendum; Lasl week's offering for Cambodia from
Sunday School should read "$200.'

LAST LOBD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERI NGS ry BIB[,8-PRESBYTtrRIAI\ CI H URCFI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg ; I nternet : http://www.lifef ebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email
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The Silkair Flight MI 185 Crash in
Retrospection - An Elder's Exhortation

qgs gogd, the plane barely 10 months old with an experienced
pilot flying it. Furthermore, Singapore Airlines is repúted to be
one of the safest airlines in the world!

on the flashback of events on T.V. day ,after day until most
recently, the two "black boxes," deeply entrenóheC at the
bottom of the Musi River, were recovered.-

The tragedy emotionally oven¡yhelmed loved ones, friends
and acquaintances of the deceased, and touched the
heartstrings of all Singaporeans! The questions leftunanswered ?t' As the
experts begin the "black
boxes" to det tqo, could
learn importan 

.

1 February 1998

The first and obvious lesson
is that life is unpredictable and
transient. Death overtakes all,
the young and the old, the
wealthy and the poor, the good
and the bad! The Psalmist tells
us, in poetic language, that our
existence on earth is "aS the
grass, the flowers of the field,
so rt flourisheth. For the wind
passeth over it, and it is gone"
(Ps 103:5). But cynics say that
death is acceptable if it is
anticipated for example, in
illness or old age, or is it?

To the people of the world,
longevity is a greatly desired
goal in life. The search for the
"Elixir of Life" could be found in
the annals of Eastern lore.
More recently, many food fads
and exercise regimes for
improving health and
prolonging life have caught the
fancy of many. But what does
the Bible tell us about the span
of a person's life on earth?
Psalm 90:10 affirms that "The
days of our years are
threescore years and ten; and if
by reason of strength they be
fourscore years, yet is their
strength labour and sorrow; for
it is soon cut off, and we fly
away."

A second lesson could be
learnt in answering the
question, "Why do people have
to die?" God created man as an
immorlal being, but because
Adam and Eve disobeyed God
and ate of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil,
they were condemned to die
(Gen 2:17). On9 might argue
that this death applies
universally to all mankind, and
so death will naturally overtake
an individual when his time
comes for departure from this
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Readìng

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction
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Eld Geoffrey Tan Elder Han Soon Juan
N0.46 No. 122

Ps 37

No. 120

Haggai 1 :1-15
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No.565 I'd Rather Have Jesus

Matt6:25-35 Matl6:'19-24

Give God Ftrst Place Two Treasuies
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat) (Rev Peter Chua)

N0.265 No.420
Lord's Supper



world.'But what about the Silkair passengers and
crew, the majority of whom,were in the prime of
their lives, not counting a good number who were
children? What wrong had they done to deserve
,such an abrupt and early death?
' ln Luke 13:4 the story is told of the Tower of
Siloam which fell on 1B bystanders killing them
ail! Jesus explâined that cãlamity can hap=pen to
ányone because we are all human. But it is not a
rngasúre of a person's righteousness or
ljn¡g iled. tt is by
Go'd' e important
thing that unless
ihey h, as only
repentance can assure them of a place in God's
KÍngdom.

:'purÉose of our living is to "glorify God and enjoy
' Hím. forever'' (Westminster Shorter Catechism).

Life'is fleeting, and death is not the end. For
,S 

SOON
(Mark

,, d from

"archangel, and with the trump of God: Jå lî3
dead in Christ shall rise fìrst: Then we which are
alive and remain shall be caught up together with
Ihem in'the clouds; to méet the Lord:in the air:
and so shall we ever be with the Lord? (1 Thess'
4:16-17). Amen. , ::Elder Tow Siang Yeaw

the Servant's Mind
. ): ,t at tbe

:r.ì ,. 98

'"encouráged the Phitippians ro f'*" ,hTil,,ld"3l'Christ when he says in v.5 "Let this mind be in
you which was also in Christ Jesus." Likewise, it
also applies to us today.

- This morning, God willing, we are going to
find out together what kind of mind pãul was
referring to. According to the context, v.S tells us
that it is the mind of Jesus Christ. We are
challenged to have this mind which was also in
Christ Jesus. But, to talk about the mind of
Christ, it is a very wide topic. So, I would like to
restate my sermon as "The Servant's Mind."

The servant's mind of Christ we are about to
discuss has also many characteristics. Thus, I

would like to touch only on 3 of them, namely:
humility; obedience; and willingness.

However, before we look into those 3
characteristícs, it is good for us to know briefly,

"Who is Jesus Christ' and "Why do we need to
have the servant's mind of Christ?" Or else, what
we are about to discuss later will be of no use at
all.

According to verses 6 and 7, we are told that
Jesus Christ, though He was God, "thought it not
robbery to be equal with God. But made Himself
of no reputation, and took upon Himself the form
of a servant, and was made in the likeness of
men.n

He, who was God, humbled Himself to
become human and lived a perfect life on this
earth some 2,000 years ago. And in Mark 10:45,
it says, "the Son of man came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his
life a ransom for many.'

Thus, it is very clear that Jesus Christ came
into this world as a servant. Or rather, as a slave.
He came to serve, and not to be served.
Likewise, Jesus Christ expects all of us, who are
His followers, to have the servant's mind too.
Why? Because we are told in Rom B:29 that we
are to be confìrmed to the image of Christ.

Clearly, Jesus Christ, by coming into this
world, has set for us a very good example that
we, as .Christians, should seek to follow Him.
Therefore, it is needful for us, as commanded by
the Apostle Paul, to have the mind of Christ, that
we may be more like Him in every area of our
lives.

Now, let us consider the first characteristic of
the servant's mind of Christ, that is the mind of
humility.

Humility is one of the most essential
characteristics of a servant, and we are all
servants of Jesus Christ. The Bible tells us that
when we become Christians, we are not of our
own anymore. We now belong to Jesus Christ for
we are bought with a price, Thus, the person who
wants to serve God must be humble. Why? lt is
because to be a servant is to be in a véry low
position. lf there is a choice, I think nobody would
want to be a servant. Simply because, to be a
servant, you have to give up all your rights and
time to your master, in order to do whatsoever he
commands you to do from morning till night. lt
means to live for the master and no more for self.
It means to put the master first in everything,
whether you like it or not. Therefore, it requiret
the servant to be humble in order to please his
master. But, if the servant doesn't have this
quality, he would not be classified as a good
servant. Thus, may I ask all of us here"thís
morning, 'Do we have the mind of humility as a
servant of Jesus Christ?" Are we able to do what
Paul says in Phil 2:3-4, ".Lel nothing be done
through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness of
mind let each esteem other'better than

themselves. Look not every man on his own things,
but every man also on the things of others."

Now, the second characteristic of a servant's
mind is that of obedience. We are told in Phil 2:B
that our Lord Jesus Christ humbled Himself, and
became obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross. And likewise Heb 5:B says, "Though he were
a Son, yet learned he obedience by the things
which he suffered." lt ís important that Jesus Christ
has to be obedient tr¡ God the Father, even to the
point of death because this is the purpose of His
coming into this world, that we might, by His actíve
and passive obedience, be saved.

But, on the contrary, the consequences of being
disobedient is death. We are told in Genesis 3 that
Adam sinned against God by being disobedient. He
ate of the forbídden fruit of the tree of the

gave to him.

;åi Bi:it:
sinned.' 

that all have

Nevertþeless, we thank God that because of
Christ's perfect obedience to God the Father, we
are being reconciled to God and thus, have a new
relationship with Him. Rom 5:19 says, "For as by
one man's disobedience (that was Adam) many
were made sinners, so by the obedience of one
(that was Jesus Christ) shall many be made
righteous."

The third characteristic of the servant's mind is
that of willingness. As servants of Jesus Christ, we
are to be ready and prepared to serve Him with a
willing mind. Just like the Apostle Peter commands
the church elders in 1 Pet 5:2 saying, "Feed the
flock of God which is among you, taking the
oversight thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not
for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind." We can be very
busy in the church, doing a lot of things, and this is
good. But I want to ask all of us whether we are
doing the thing willingly or grudgingty? will we say,
'l have so much assignments to do, why still adk
me to help?" So, if we complain withín ourselves,
we are actually serving unwillingly, although
outwardly, we may seem to be doing a lot of things.

Moreover, it is not how much we can do, but
how willing are we to do. There are many people
who have a lot of abilities but are not wiliing to
commit themselves in any service. And on the otherhand, eople who keep saying thatthey.c g and thus, ended up doing
nothin willing to even give it,a try
and th

By way of testimony, I would like to share with
you what God has taught me recently.

Since that day I knew that I have to preach this
morning, I was very anxious. I don't think that I can
do it because I keêp telling myself that I can never

do it. So, one day, I decided to go and talk to
Mrs Tow, hoping that she would change her
mind and change my preaching to another
person. But, do you know what was her answer
to me? By seeing me standing up here this
morning, I guess you all know that she wanled
me to try. After that, I told myself ,
No choice, it is God's will, I have to accept it:"
So, I started to pray for a theme and prepare
my sermon. But, it was all done with an
unwilling mind because I know that I don't have
any quality of a good preacher.

However, later I realised my mistake. I know
that it is not so much of my abitity but my
availability. ln other words, it is not whether-l
can or I cannot, but am lwilling to do it? lf I am
willing, He is able to teach and help rne.
Likewise, my dear friends, how about you? Are
you serving God willíngly with your whole heart
and mind?

Elder & Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat, our
"Roving Missionariest

Last week I listed our missionaries
labouring in all the Asean countries save one or
two (we have contacts in Vietnam). This week
it is my duty and honow to write about Elder
and Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat,-our l'Roving
Missionaries."

Since 1986 the Lord had sent them first to
Perth, and thereafter for one decade,they have
been shuttling between S'pore and Melbourne.
They do the work of more than a pastor;s.
Elde¡ Khoo has not only ably supplied the
pulpit, but also counselled many, visiting the
weary and sick. They have always made
themselves available. They are sought after:by
the whole Bethel congregation. '

From Feb 2, '98 when they fly,to
Vancouver, they will minister the next three
months i:r the new-found Ciry, to be followed
with another fortnight's ministry in Toronto.
"But they that wait upon the LORD shall reuew
their strength; they shall mount up with wings
as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and
they shall walk, and not fainti' (Isa 40;31).
Truly, the Lord has re.warded them wiih the
vigour ofyouth for they have not failed to keep
up with the Lord's busy schedules the last 12
years. "God be with you till wb meet again"!

Their Vancouver address: Marlborough
House, #438-3098 Guildþrd l(ay, CoquÌtlam,
V3B 7W8. Tel:t-604-552 9330,,r,r,.,,. _T.T.



verse for the Week: Though he fall, he
sho,ll not be utterly cast down: for the LORI)
u.phold.eth hitn with. his hand. Psalm 3?:24

Sunday School Oflering: $882.70; Attendance: 337

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's /nstifules (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Myanmar Slides)
WED 6.00 pm Korean Church Wedding

7.30 pm The KJV-NIV Debate (ù Jeffrey Khoo)
THU 7,00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

7.30 pm Joshua, Judges, Fulh (Rev Quek SY)

FRI 7.45 pm LF, Beulah Hse; l/F, FEBC Hall

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC
4.00 pm Covenant EFC Wedding

SUN 8.00 am What ls the Unpardonable Sin?
(Rev Tow)

9.30 pm Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House
10.30 am Rev (Dr) Goh Seng Fong
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'shíp

1.30 pm AF; 3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. t{ed Henderson.

AÌPOINTMENTS IIOR THE WBTI](
(Feb 9 - 15, '98)
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Tan Keok Hong was called home to be with the Lord on
I Feb 98. Funeral was held on 3 Feb.
Medical Dcntal Mission, March 7-12. Interested, contact
Dr David Cheong, 220 7853(Offrce).
Bible Camp 1998 (June 1-5) at Waterfront Marina
Resoñ. Please register with full payment and photocopy
of passport details at the Camp Registration Office. Sun
10.3Oam-l 2.3Opm; Mon-Fri 9.30am-5.3Opm.
Before & After Scl¡ool Care Centres. Two prirnary
schools, Yishun, vacancy for paid staff. Wkday: 7.30am-
3.3Opm, and l0.30am-6.30pm. Sat.-half day. Contact f)n
Henry Tan, 95601 850(P); or Offìce, 2569256.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

(1) fhanko Lo our Graciouø Lorà, lor He haø
anewereà my ?rayer even when I haà øuch lilrle faiLh,
May lhe qraciouø Lorà conlinue Lo work in Lhe heaû,
of Michael, a Jewiøh irienà of mine, thaL one àay he
will acce Oaviour, hio
ly',eEøiah.
(2) Enc fi\OOO to be
àielribut, iøsíon fiZaO,
VieIn am miøøion þ5OO, 7aøf,or / AøeL ?aetor / full-Ìuime
workerø fi\OO, Vay Goà'ø name be qloriñeà in T,hiø
anà Hiç name øpreaà lo all cornerø of Lhe worlà.
Amen.

$8,436.00(8.00 am); $15,580.60 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF $1794(Chinese Ser), 91000;
Cambodía $50, $20, $100(for food), $100 9200, 91000 each
for lv|oses, Jonathan and Monica; JJ Lim $50; Vancouver
Church $ZOO; Saipan $50; Nirands $20; MsF gt00; Chinese
New Year Service Offerings 93,095.00; Extn of Gospel
$1 73.70(Boxes).

I.AST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS 4r= BIB I, E.I"IIÈ]SB YT-NRIAN CI{ U R CFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifetrpc@ pacific. net. sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502
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Trip to Myanmar bg Ruth Tan

^ 
team of 18 (5 pastors; one deacon and

f'\ members) led by our beloved Pastor, Rev
(Dr) Timothy Tow left for Myanmar on the 2nd day of
the Lunar New Year. The team was to spend 4
days in Mandalay and Yangon. Our going to
Myanmar was twofold - first, Pastor Tow was to
speak at the 14th Annual Assembly of the
Evangelical Presbyterian Church of Myanmar at
Mandalay and second, to ordain Brother Andrew
Kam at;tl.ie'Far Eastern Fundamental School of
Theology (FEFST). This visit was atso to ailow
members to see the fruits of the labour of our
missionaries.

We thank God for a safe journey throughout, be
it by air or road and even up the mountain through
narrow roads (above 3000 feet) to a town called
Maymyo to visit another outreach of Rev Thawn
Luai.

The team left on 29 Jan gB and returned safely
on 2 Feb 98. Rev Thawm Luai, Bro Andrew Kam,
Bro Amos and brethren warmly received us at the
airport. On arrival, the team was immediately
transferred to an internal flight.to Mandalay. The
flight to Mandalay took thr 20 mins (4B3.mites)..

o

I

:.We
Swan
the 3
of the

the teani
bly

the opportunity f'o
was given
, tour, the

country.
Mandalay was generally a

clean town although the place
was without much modern
facilities. The people were
poor. We visited the King's
palace, which comprised 11l+
Royal buildings. lt was in this
palace that the Bible was
translated into the Burmese
language! The tour guide (who
is a Muslim) told us that the first
missionary to Burma, Rev
Adoniram Judson, was put in
prison in the palace. His wife
would bring him food daily in
which were hidden pages of the12 other
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after he; completed his
studies in FEBC four
years ago. Currently,
the orphanage has 21
children ranging from 6
to 16 years. He also
started 2 BP Churches
up in the Chin Sate.
The management of the
orphanage and the 2
churches comes from
love gifts from Life BP
Church. Prior to his
ordination in the
evening, Bro Andrew
Kam was presented to
the 5 pastors who
assessed him on his

commitment, his stand for the BP movement and
his knowledge of the Church doctrines and
constitution. The 5 pastors were in agreement
that he could be ordained. Rev Timothy Tow,
Rev Thawn Luai, Rev Colin Wong, Rev Jack Sin,
Rev Jeffrey Khoo and Rev Das Koshy laid their
hands on Bro Andrew Kam during the service
held at the FEFST in the evening. ln his
message, Rev Tow warned members on the
importance of holding and teaching the right
doctrine with the emergence of liberalism,
modernism and Charismatism. Rev Colin Wong
delivered the charge to Rev Andrew Kam. Rev
Andrew Kam gave a very touching testimony on
his life and the love of the Lord Jesus for him and
why he chose to start the orphanage. To facilitate
the movement of the orphans, Rev Tow was
moved to encourage the team to make a first
contribution to purchase a van. The van would
cost approximately US$15,000. The team
contributed S$10,566 towards the van fund.
Thank God for the spirit of giving.

We thank God for this mission trip. We were
not only fed from the word of God daily, but the
team was also ministered by the brethren in

Myanmar.

battiing with thc Millenniu¡ri Bug, also callecl thc
year 2000 con.ìputer problem. The¡' fear that lhe
new millennium will bring lvidespreacì

thc arrival of'the ycar 2000, pcoplc will k.now
that'00'stands for 2000. I-lowcver, the
hardware and software in tnatry computer
systems will not understaud this new meaning.
Unless they are fìxed or replaced, they will
fail at the turn of the century in onc of three
ways: thcy rvill reject legitinate entries, or
they will commute erroneous results or tltey
simply will not run."

An indication of the compiexity of the
problem is providecl by the American Visa
credit card company. Its card carry a four year
expiry date which in 1996 was 2000. "Visa
therefore macle sure before issuing the cards
that its systems were fully Year 2000-
compliant," said a Y2K expert, "but they did
not check their clcaring house partners'
systems. The result was that cards rvcrc
srvallowed by machines and customer credit
refused."

In Britain, computers of the marketing
chain Marks & Spencer mistakenly ordered the
destruction of tons of corned beef, believing
they were more than 100 years old!

'lhe problem affects more than just
computers. Every device that monitor dates must
be checkecl and perhaps modified. These include
time clocks, microwave ovens, elevators,
security systems and even postage meters.

Although the Y2K problem is in itself
simple, fixing it is not. Nor is it cheap! "In
April last year it was estimated that the
worldwide cost c¡f making soflware compahble
for the Year 2000 was $6bn," said Brian
Holmes (Computing S.A.20ll0l97). "One year
later this estimate has i¡lcreased one
hundred fold to $600bn and couÌd reach $1
000bn by the end of the century." But thc
cost is not the biggest problem. Thc
inflexible deadline is!

Despite tens of thousands of computer
programmers working on the problem, there is
no assurance that it will be completely
solved within the next two years. In fact, over
85 percent of all major computer projects are
not completed on time. But it is not possible
to delay the arrival of the year 2000! In other
words, if the problem is not tackled soon
enough, it will not be solved in time!

"There are two kinds of people," says Nigel
Martin-Jones of Data Dimensions (Newsweek
216197). "Those who aren't working on the
Y2K problem an e

who are working

disruption !

What.is the Problem?

Bible. He spent his time translating the Bible into
the Burmese language. We thanl< God that the
Burmese people through the zeal of Rev Judson
are able to learn the Word of God in their
language.

Pagodas are the striking features of
Myanmar. These remind tourists that Myanmar
is a Buddhist country. Great expenses had gone
into the building of these pagodas and the people
revered the Buddhist statues. What we saw in a
cottage industry truly sadden us. We saw how
paper-thin gold leaves were made. The Burmese
devotees would purchase these gold leaves to
paste them on the statue of Buddha, one of
whlch was the famous Maha Muni lmage in
Mandalay. We were told that this statue has
increased by 4 tons of gold within a period of four
years as the people have been pasting the gold
leaves regularly. Brethren, please pray for
Myanmar that the gospel could spread quickly in
a land steeped in idolatry.

During the 3 evenings, Pastor exhoded the
brethren on 1) How to be a prosperous people
and a prosperous church 2) What is precious to
our Presbyterian heritage 3) Why Jesus must
return quickly and what we must do.

On Sabbath day, Rev Tow, together with Rev
Thawn Luai and another pastor ordained brother
John Sarluai, a graduate of the FEFST who has
been pastoring the mountain Church in Maymyo.
This Cturch, which has 60 to 70 members, was
started by Rev Thawn Luai with a gift of $2,000
from Life BP Church.

Following the Sabbath Day lVorship, the team
too( the internal flight back to Yängon,to w¡tness
the órdínation of Brother Andrew Kam. ,

Brother Andrew Kam started an orphanage

Beware of the Millennium Bug!
Jn less than 24 months, the year 2000 Anno
lDomini will dawn. Many are already

preparing for its arrival. Celebrations are being

þtanned on remote islands just west of the
international date line and at the pyramids in
Egypt. New Agers hail the new millennium
beCause they believe it will usher in the age of
Aquarius. However, others watch its approach
rvith dread. These are computer programrners

The Year 2000 problcm (abbreviated to
Y2K) origina comPuters.
Computer mem and therefore
expensive. To e rs decided on
a six-digit date. 8 became 25l
0 r /68.

The computer date 3lll2l99 will be followed by
01/01/00. You will understand that to be Saturday,
January 1, 2000, but the computer will not be able
to reach that conclusion. Unless the problem is
rectificd, the datc likely to appcar on mainframe
computers will be Saturday, January l, 1900
and on PCs Friday, January 4, 1980!

This may seem a minor irritation, but it has
serious implications. Assume that a man born on
25102158 has an insu¡ance polic¡r. On25102198, t]ne

insurance company's computer will subtract 58
from 98 and conclude he is 40 years of age. It will
adjust his premiurns accordingly. But on 25102100,
it will subtract 58 from 00 and conclude he is -58
years old! The calculations it makes on the basis
of this error would be nonsensical.

I'here are many other calculations in
computer systems which involve dates. These
incluãe: transaction clates (for a medical claim, an

vice period dates
telephone usage),
and owed), exptry
tart and end dates

2000 because the control
system assumes it is
Sunday, Jan 6, 1980. Time
delay safes in banks will
not open, but will have
opened on Sunday, Jan 2t
Cheques may be rejected as

stale, debit and credit
interest may be reversed or
calculated at enormous
amounts, etc.

P¡oblems of this nature
caused the US Office ol
Management and Budget to
state in a report dated
February 6, I99l: "With

T.,

t
0 0
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Verse for the Week: Shew rne thy ways, O
LORD; teøch me thy paths. Lead, m.e in. thy
truth, ond, teach m,e: for thou art the God of
my saluation; on th.ee do I wait all the d.ay.
Psalm 25:-4,5

Sunday School Offering: $811.70; Attendance: 338

Calvin's Inslitutes (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

The KJV-NIV Debare (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Session Mtg

Joshua, Judges, ßulh (Rev Quek SY)

Daniel Goh & Lim Leng Leng wedding
LTFffF; 3.CÐ YAF;s.30 EBF
The Bad News: Condemnation under
Sin (Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Calechism Class, Beufah House
Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship (Beulah Housei
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praclice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai SeMce;3.30 pm LBC
lrdonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service
NBC This Week. F¡f Bishan, Bt llmah, Bt Batok.

9.30 pm

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 arn

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

10.30 am

2.30 pm

8.00 am

APPOINTMENTS FOR T}IE WNEK
(Feb 16 -22,'99¡

LAST LORD'S DAY CENÉRAI OFFER .l(

Medicsl Dental Mission, March i -12. Interested, contact
Dr David Cheong, 220 7853(Office).
Bible Camp 1998 (June l-5) at 'Walerfront Marina

er with full paymenr and
at the Camp Registration
Mon-Fri 9.30am-5.30pm.
David Tan, 95143392.

Before & After School Care Centres. Two primary
schools, Yishun, vaLcaîcy for paid staff. Wkday: 7.30am-
3.3Opm, and l0.30am-6.30pm. Sat--half day. Contact Dn
Henry Tan, 95601850(P); or Office, 2569256.
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(1) Ottr Heavenly Father, Thank you lor Lhe
bountiful grace anà rnercy you have beotowed on uø.
Lorà, ïnach me thy way. O l.orà, thank you lhaL l have
a ChriøÍ,tan anà lounq rnother. ?raiøe the Loràl ?leaøe

yo n?)
fo rø. We
an werinq
nq 5 q)m

to Vancouver t? Church lor fhe expaneion of the
Lorà'økinqàon. (fi5OO)

$8,438 00(8.00 am); $i1,972.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF 92200(Chinese Ser), Cambodia $86,
$10, $1000, $so, 910(lor food), $20'0, 6t se, 55oo;
[2]i(Boxes), $150; Baraka BPC gi00; Sunday Sch g1Z7:
BPG $10; Thailand $1Oo; Myanmar 9100; Rei David Koo
$20; Pev Honny Khoo $10ó; Vancouver BpC g200: Rev
Moses/Jonathan lee $100; Henry Tan gl0O; Myz¡¡u, grrn
$500, $161; lndonesla $50, $20; Batam $100íLFt: f[erstno
$ 1 073(Kebaktian lna 16 Anniv); Myanmar Van' Fúnd gB750J

$641 (US$3s2).

Æt- tsI cHuItcH
' ¿y'- 9&

Email : lifebpc ifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytìme)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOL]NESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
.Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No. 24

10.30 am

Elder Han Soon Juan
No.103

Ps 139

No, 340
Ps 25

No, 365

N0.241 ily Jesus, As Thou WÌlt

Matt 12:15-37 Mark 9:14-29

What ís the Timid Prayer
Unpardonable Sin? (Rev Dr Goh Seng F
No.245 No. 336

guru Edward Yardeni, chief
economist for Deutsche
Morgan Grenfell in Nonthi
America, who gøøeevidence to
a U.S, Sdrfate hearing last
Novornbër.

He told the hearing: "Based
on what I know so far, I believe
there is a 40-per-cent risk of a
worldwide recession that will
last at least '12 months starting
in January 2000, and it could
be as severe as the 1973-74
global recession."

Nearly 50 per cent of
European firms are ignorant of
the full implications of the
millennium bug which could
leave their operating systems in
shreds, according to a survey
published in November.

The survey, carried out bythe Brussels-based pA
Consulting Group on 1,000
private-and public-sector
companies in 15 European
countries, revealed that only 55
Per fully'for
the nces ofthe nge.

According to the survey,
awareness of the problem runs
at 73 per cent among large
enterprises, compared to just
43 per cent of small- and
medium-sized firms. -:-AFp.

BE$TARE OF THE
MILLENNI(nil BUc (rrl!
Just How Big is the Year

2OOO P¡t¡blem?
"The Year 2000 Software

Problem is. . .qulte likely to
be the greatest ôhallenge
ever faced by the world
gcQ.nomy," says Elmar
Roberg of Buslness
Transformatlon Services. "tts
size, scopo and solutlon, as,
well as the immovability of its

IVIILLENNIUM BUG: BL^A.IR TO MOBILISE
WORLD ACTION

Britain ís current president of the G-g.
Mr Blair has also agreed with Dutch prime Minister Wim



end date, are likely to show that it will be one
of the most complex projects ever undertaken
by mankind.".

One or two Fortune 500 companies may
fail as We,ll as between 1 500 and 2 100
medíum s.ized American companies, says
Caþters Jônes, one of the moit resIectéo
analysts in the information technology industry.
Should this happen,.millions would join the

,-ranks.. of th.e unemplolred, triggering a
' ïêCêSS'Ion. ''.*'

Visa's experience.ilftlstrates the complexity of
the problem. Ccmputers interface with other
computers. One compa'ny's computer may be
100 percent year 2000 compliant. However, if the
computers of just one'company to which it is
linked is not, complications are likely to arise.

lf, a non-compliant supplier fails to deliver a
vital component to a compliant company, the
latter may be forced to halt production. Even a
delay in delivery could disrupt the whole
production schedule and set off a chain reaction
in an industry, a country and even the world. The
failure of suppliers to meet contractual
obligations because of the Y2K problem could
result in large-scale litigation. ln America, the
cost of litigation could exceed $100bn.-Picture a situation where 10 percent of
companies fail to meet their commitments in
January 2000. In February, another 10 percent
fail because they are dependent on the first
10 percent. Before the end of the year, the
whole couhtry could grind to a halfl lf banks
are not compliant, the situatíon would be
greatly compounded. Suppliers would not be
able to get payments from either tt¡eir
national or foreign customers.

European Union governments and
companies are paying too little attention to the
Y2K problem because they are preparing to
introduce a common currency in 1ggg.

Embedded Chips and Software
There are

- embedded c
Embedded

are inside alls
have as many as 100 chips_ Those with date-
sensitive controls cDuld cause problems. An
estimated quarter of fire engines produced since
1985 will not start on or after Jan 1, 2000
because their embedded chips will indicate that
the mandated engine maintenance has not been
conducted for a century!

Embedded systems will cause fifty percerit of
the control .systems to faìl.at {9-ur Alcoa Steel '

Plants, Jay Abshier, manager of Té¡apo's
Çorporate Year 2000 Office, said in November
1997. A.twelve percent failure rate has been

identified in the Shell-Exxon's North Sea
platforms, pipelines and gas plants.

The A egulatory
Commissic¡n r plants on24l12l96lha liant. tf the
NRC cloqes ica would
lose 20 c
winter! f f
from coal o
railroad is lf
to deliver fuel to the coal-fired power plants,
the consequences are unthinkable!

To fix a software fault, the offending
component must be found, changes made and
then tested to ensure that the problem has been
solved. But, on average, for every 100 software
bugs fixed, seven new ones are introduced!

There are a further two complicating
factors. The first is the sheer size of thé
problem. The American Social Security Agency
became aware of the problem in 1989. lt has 30ó
million lines of computer code to check, of which
about ten percent need to be r
1991, it has had 400 in-house
working part-tíme on the project.
they had comp.leted only 20 perc
Realising the problem was far bigger than
originally antícipated, more resources were
committed and a year later, 65 percent of the
problem was solved!

BankBoston, America's 15th biggest
commercial bank, realised early in 1995 that it
had a probfenl that could bring it to its knees. lt
has to probe 60 million lines of code and 200
applications. lts Team 2000 has 40 people
working fufl time to solve the problem, but the
harder they work, the more complicated it
seems.

The financial concern Merrill Lynch has an
B0-person Y2K division working in shifts, 24
hours a day, seven days week, at a cost of $200
million. "Our return on this investment is zero"
said the senior vice president. ',This will just
enable us to stay in business."

The second compticating factor is that the
software of many mainframe computers was
tailor-made to suit particular customers.
Some of the most critical applicatíons may be
between 15 and 20 years old and written-in a
half-forgotten computer language. This means
that there is no quick-fix solution or "silver bullet"
which can be universally applíed. Each system
has to be dealt with individually, a slow,
painstaking process.

"lf you're not changing code by November"
1997,:' warned Peter de Jager, a top y2K
qonsultant,''you will not get tfris thing dóne oh ì

time - it's that simple.

Although the problem is largely with mainframe
computers, personal computers are also affected.
"lf you're oné,ef the handful of people using B-year-
old DOS versions (3.0 or below), your program will
not roll over to the year 2000," says Newsweek (21
6/97). Old BIOS will also faii.

By the end of 1999, Y2K expert Capers Jones
will have backup records (on floppies and on
paper) of all important documents, such as bank
statements. He will get a full tank of petrol and
have plenty of cash on hand!

-from Signposfs, S. Africa

A 3rd B-P Church in Burnra
Under Rev Andrew Kam there is the Orphanage

of 21 children which he runs in Yangon. On lhe Lord's
l)ay about l0 "outsiders" come to jointhe orphans in
worslúp, and these form the 1st B-P Church in Burma.

The second is tire splendid new Church, costing
US$10,000, rvhich he built at Tui Khal Village, now
pastored by his elder brother.

Picturcd here is a 3rd B-P Chtuch, now being
constructed at Khampat, Chin State, by Amos GoZa
Sum, another FEBC graduate. We publish here his
letter to pastor Tow, with photo; dated Jan 29,98

Greetings in the name of our Saviour Jesus
Christ. We have no time to speak in Yangon. So, I

lvould like to say thank you in evefihing which you
have done in Myanmar.

This ís my report of what I did in my hometown.
Our Khampat New Life B-P Church was born on
the 4th of August 1997, with only my family. Now
the Lord added five farnilies. At the same time I

started a Children Ministry with (15) children. I

bought a compound 36 ft by 12O ft. I start to build a
small house for Children Ministry as well as for the
B-P Church. We
have finished the
building foundation
as you see in the
picture. I already
spent the money all
I have for the Lord's
ministry. We are
praying for the
covering zinc roof.

We humbly
request your
prayerf ul and
financial support for
this poor church.
Please remember
me in Tuesday night
prayer meeting.

As for me and
my house, we will
serve the Lord

because Jesus is near.

-Your sincere student,
Amos Go Za Sum, Khampat (c/o Andrew Kam)

Correspondence from lVfoses Hahn
Greetings in the name of our Lord.
Brother Koo's family and Sister Monica are

well in Kompong Som, Monica is teaching
English and Bible in church and house.

Our English Bible classes are going on well
at the rented house. ln morning time, four-six
persons are regularly attending the class. We
have 2 hours study in the morning time. Síster
N4onica teaches Genesis. I teach Pentateuch
(lecture notes by Charles Seet) and Westminster
Shorter Catechism. ln the afternoon, I teach
Luke, one hour, for church members.

We need to apply for permit for this Bible
class. Please pray with us.*Brother Phannith can stay with us. But many
people went to the border. Thank you for your
prayer.

*Thanks a lot, brother Jialiang and a sister, for
recording the tapes of Essentiaf Engfish
Conversation Book I & ll. Now we are using in
secondary school.

*Sister Monica went to Phnom Penh today (16
Jan)to survey Cambodia with Jimmy Rim-

"We installed the telephone (855-34-933731).*Koo Kyen Hoe (David) Account No. S/
002.000230/0, First Overseas Bank Ltd.,
Sinhanouk Ville Branch.*Motor taxi is expensive. Motorbike will be
helpful for transportation.

Our Lord's peace be with you.

-Moses, Kompong Som, 16 Jan 98

.r .rl*u¡'i-lr



Verse for the Week: For his eyes are
upon the ways of rnan, ønd he seeth all h,is
goings. Job 34:21

Sunday School Otlering: $568.70; Àltendance: 3S3

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's /nstitutes (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm The KJV-NIV Debate (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8,00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
THU 7.30 pm Joshua, Judges, Bulh (Rev Quek SY)
SAT 2.30 am Tan Beng Lee & Lam Chiew Vng

Wedding, Rev Tow

2.30 prn LTF/IF; 3.00 YAF; 3.3C EBF/LBS
SUN 8.00 am What does the Bible say ablut

suicide? (Rev Jack Sin)

9.30 pm Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Ciass, Beulah House
10.30 am Rev ïow, Lords Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service;3.30 pm LBC

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

Rev Tow at Berean BPC 6th Anniv.
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Servtce

NBC This Week. l,!ed Henderson.

APPOT\TMENTS FOR THE WEEI(
(Ircb 23 - Mar 1, '98) $7,325.00(8.00 am); $15,291.00 (10.30 am)

s $260, ffioo, $lso;
$100, $50, $1oo(ror
Coinafon), $550(for
100, $100; Jack Sin

$150; )few Pong Sen $150, $100; Colin Wong $1oo; New
Life, Kenya $500, $200; Baraka Conl Centre $50, 9300;
P'pines rice fund $30; Jonathan lee $50; Andrew Kam

Mr Oh Thiam Cheng, 74, lathcr of Peter Oh, u,as
baptised by the pastor at NUH Wd 43, Sat. Feb 14, 98
before son and in-larvs, rvith great rcjoicing.
Congratulations to the following parents: Mr & Mrs
Pang Kim Hwce, a boy, 6% pounds, Feb 17, 98 at
Orange Country, USA; and Dr & lVlrs London Lucien
Ooi, a boy, Joshua, Feb 17.

Medical Dental lllission, March 7 -12. Interested, contact
Dr David Cheong, 220 7853(O1ñce).
Bible Camp 1998 (Junc 1-5) at Waterfront Marina
Resort, Batam. Please register with full paynrent and
photocopy of. passport details at the Camp Regisrration
Offìce. Sun l0.30am-12.30pm; Mon-Fri 9.30am-5.30pm.
For enquiries please contact Dn David Tan (Pg: 95143392).
Before &.After School Care Centres. Two primary.
schools, Yishun, vacancy for paid staff. Wkday: ?.3Oam-
3.30pm, and l0.30am-6.30pm. Sat.-half day. Contacr Dn
Henry Tan, 95601850(P); orOffice, 2569256.

LORD'S DAY

Email : life

Vol. VI No. 45

Over I,000 ERP devices with 'error'
to be replaced (sfraifs Times Feh 17,98)

More than 1,000 vehicle owners will need to replace their
Electronic Road Pricing (ERP) in-vehicle units because of a
software error in the system.

Notices will be sent out to the affected group - mainly car
owners - from today, said a spokesman for philips Singapore,
which leads the consortium of companies supplying the

system.
She added that staff would be

sent to the homes of the veh¡cle
owners to do the replacement at
no cost.

All the faulty in-vehicle units
should be replaced by the third
week of March, before ERP starts
on April 1 along the East Coast
Parkway.

Citing the problem as a
'software bug" she saíd that the in-
vehicle unit would not have
functioned prgperly if the problem
had not been detected.

"The unit would register an

Iì IB I-E-P RESB YTEIì.IAN C FI T/R. C ÈI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
bpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : h ttp ://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
22 February 1998

4þ
invalid status when the vehicle
passes through the gantry".

The error was discovered
during a routine check, she
said.

"We promise that this is the
first and last error.

"We have since gone back
and checked all the units and
there is no problem."

Out of the more than
690,000 vehicles registered,
more than 200,000 have been
fitted with in-vehicle units.

A spokesman íor the Land
Trans po rt Autho rity sa id
yesterday that it had been
informed of the programming
error and had asked Philips to
rectify ít.

OUR COMMENTARY.
Out of 690,000 vehicles in
S'pore 200,000 have been
fitted with in-vehicle units.
What if all the 200,000
vehicles were bitten by the
software bug?

In the light of the 1,000
ERP devices with 'error,' the
magnitude of the chaos that
will be brought by the
Millennium Bug will be global.
Why we call it the Millennium
Bug? It will be the inability of
computers world-wide to
recognise the date at the turn of
the millerurium. The date has 6
digits, e.g. it is 3I/12/99. When
first of Jan, 2000 comes the
computer will register 0ll0l/
00. But what year? It will be
1900 instead of 2000! With this
anomaly, the iomputer is at a

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No. 86 No.35

Ps 38:1-22

No. 293

Ps 46

No. 326

No. 281 No. 293

Rom 3:1-20 Lk 21;25-36

The Bad News: Have you packed your
Condemnationunder bag?
Srn (Rev Colin Wong)

No.2B7 No.22C



loss! For the date is pushed back one centuryl
When the Millennium Bug bites (because

half the world's computers will not be corrected
in tirne) it will send a deadly chill to users
around the world. Tirat is why Tony Blair, the
British Prime Minister, "is mobilising world
leaders behind a campaign for urgent action," for
the BITE would cost f250 billion (S$667
billion). Some respected quarter says, US$1,000
billion. In comparison, the sum needed to save
Indonesia is peanuts.

The Millennium Bug will affect banks,
hospitals, government departments, sven your
PC's, and lifts and microwave ovens. I will not
mind if my microwave oven does not work, but I
will not be flying on Dec 31,99 ar-rd Jan lst,
2000. My plane might drop out of the sky
(BBC). So here is another news cutting from
Straits Times, though published a fortnight
earlier.

Safety fears as millennium bug
ovenrhelms US aviation agency

WASHINGTON -- At its current pace, the
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) will not
be able to remove all the Year 2000' bugs from
its hundreds of critical computer systems before
the turn of the century, and this could
jeopardise airline safety, increase costs and
delay flights, lhe GeneralAccounting Office has
wamed in a new report.

The report, which was to have been released
yesterday, lays the blame on the aviation
agency's management.

"At its current pace, it will not make it in time,"
it said, citing the FAA's late start in conecting
the problem and - among other blunders -appointing a Year-2000 manager who retired at
the end of last year. He has not yet been
replaced.

The FAA uses computers for everything, from
directing planes in the sky to managing and
maintaining its inventory of safety and
navigation equipment and scheduling
inspections.

Many of the computers and programs are old
and designed to recognise only the last two
digits of the year. They would therefore
recognise 2000 as "00" and assume that means
1900, experts say.

lf the problem was not corrected, "the

potential serious consequences include lower
levels of safety, grounded or delayed flights,
increased airline costs and customer
inconvenience", the congressional' auditors
said.

Based on IBM's recommendations, the
aviation agency is replacing its computers as its
control centres, but is facing problems doing it
within 23 months. lt is also having fìnancial
problems - it has no money in its budget for
computer replacement. -NYf.What is one fear from the Millennium Bug?

It is the fear of millions and millions thrown out
of job. ("There will be no money tbr computer
replacement," to begin with.)

With ihe present downturn in Singapore's
strong economy, we are trying to brace ûp to
meet tïe situation. The currency turmoil keeps
on buffeting the ASEAN countries. But, no
sooner is strenuous effort made to tackle this
ordeal than looms the ugly head of the
Millennium Bug. Do you know it is only 22
months away? Then, there is the impending
strike by US on Iraq. And the Indonesian SMOG
(not haze) is on the spread again, while 4,500
have just perished in the Afghan earthquake. In
spite of all these catastrophes, we slumber on!
"But as the days of Noe were, so shall also the ..-
coming of the Son of man be. For as in the days
that were before the flood they were eating and
drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until
the day that Noe bnterêd into the ark, And kne.n
not until the flood came, and took them all away;
so shall also the coming of the Son of man be.
Then shall two be in the freld; the one shall be
taken, and the other left. Two women shall be
grinding at the mill;.the one shall be tàken, and
the other left. rWatch therefore: for ye lorow not
what hou¡ your Lord doth come" (Matt 24:37-
42).

+d.*
Our Study of Revelation at Tuesday night

prayer meeting takes us to Rev 9:13-21. This is
the outbreak of \¡/Wil (WalvoorQ originating
from the "great river Euphrates," the region of
present day lraq. Does this ring a bell? It is
nearer than you think.
. It is of the Lord's higher planning that our
June Camp at the 'Vy'aterfront City, Batam will
study "Count down to Armageddon" with Rev

Dr Paul Lee Tan. Incidentally, Dr Lim Teck Chye
has asked on behalf of New Life BPC to join us at
this Camp. Welcome New Lifers! With our former
members coming in, let us register early to find a
place.

Lim Pin, on behalf of AF, reports the receipt of
$27,643.50 collected from the various fellowships,
S.S. and individuals in our campaign to send a 4th
container of food for Cambodia. At 25Yo off the
bulk price list, we have plenty of milk powder,
biscuits, sardines and baked beans to send by end
of February.

Latest report from Moses Hahn tells of the
starting of a joint Sunday Service at the Mission
House at Kompong Som, between a Baptist pastor
and our own, David Koo in charge. As David
teaches a computer class to church members he
would appreciate it if you can donate your used
486-computers (with hard disk). Computer tables
are also needed.

Now, I am planning a 4-ð,ay visit to our
missionaries in Pnomh Penh and Konlpong Som,
leaving May 12 and retuming 15. The ticket, $25
less than usual, will cost $445 (including S'pore
aþort tax). How much will the hotel cost, we will
find out as soon as possible. "I must work the
works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night
cometh, when no man can work" (John 9:4).

Ìfiiss Joan Davenport
Miss Joan Davenport, who has served us

through 6 Pilgrimages, 1992-97, is visiting us till
ÌNlar 2,98- Though rile are not leading one this year,
Elder Dr George Foong of Calvary and his wife
will go in Sept. Lifers who wish to go may join the
Calvarians. Then Elder Dr Boaz Boon is leading
another next year, '99, and he represents Calvary
Tengah. This will give Miss Davenport great
encouragement.

For, she has been faithñrily standing in the gap
of a lonely ouþost. Baraka, which in her heyday
saw the employment of 80 staff when she was a
T.B. Sanato¡ium for the Kingdom of Jordan, is

Eeit El Boroko

today dwindled to a Pilgrim's Hospice. She
needs more patronage.

Though Baraka Conference Centre seems
depleted, something good has come out of her.
A number of her employees imbibed the
Christian Faith, which was faithfully
transmitted by Dr Lambie, Baraka's founder.
These are the stalwarts of faith that constitute
the membership of the Baraka B-P Church in
Bethlehem. (There Dr Lambie also built a
Church with 2 missionary quarters, This
affords the Palestinian congregation a place to
worship to this day.)

The Church at Bethlehem has been a boon
to Singapore Pilgrims, for it affords us an
opportunity to join the descendants of
Abraham in Lord's Day worship. The Baraka
Church is open to the worship of other tourists,
for Bettrlehem is on the outskifs of Jerusalem.
Once a parff of 35 Britons joined us on the
Lord's Day, so we were able to preach to the
sophisticated. (And all this is possible
because Miss Davenport is willing to stand
in the gap.)

What I am driving at is she is worthy of our
support. By her frugal management of the big
property of 7'/z acres, Baraka can be run on a
shoe-string of only US$2,00O a month. If ex-
Pilgrims can each chip in some, "many a
mickle makes a muckle." Hitherto sums for
Baraka have appeared on the back column, not
the least one f¡om Sharon this week. And why
not, if your stay in Baraka still brings back
fond memories? One good turn deserves
another. And we see what strength the gift of a
KIA mini-bus has added to her ministry of
ferrying the children to Church and Sunday
School each week!

Baraka Bible-Presbyterian Church has a
bright future. The youngest son of Reü George
Awad, Danny, has shrdied af Bethlehem Bible
College and fu¡ther entered a Presbyterian
Seminary in the Philippines. He is graduating
this March. He will return to help his pastor
father. He will particularly add to the growth of
the Youth Fellowship. Another son, who runs
an orphanage, the House of Jo¡ brings the -i
handicapped to Church on Surday. The Church

is growing steadily as she celebrates her golden
jubilee this year (1948-1998) . 

-T.7.



N4ON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

Calvin's lnslilutes (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

The KJV NIV Debate (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Wedding Rehearsal

Joshua, Judges, Bulh (Rev Quek SY)

Paul Cheong & Cecilia Kung

Wedding, Rev Tow

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/-BS
The Good News: Justilication by Faith
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

Sunday School

Calechism Class, Beulah House

Elder Chia Kim Chwee

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers lVorship (Beulah House)

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service;3.30 pm LBC

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

Fn Bishan, Bt Balok, \lshun

2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week,

Sunday School Otfering: $605.06; Atlendance: 340

Verse for the Week: tr'or thou' Lord, art
good, and ready to t'orgiue; o,nd plenteous
in mercy unto all the¡n that call upon, thee.
Psalm 86:5

A?POIN T']\,IEI \-'IS FO Iì. T]ITE WIìI'K
(Mar2-8,'98)
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FROM THE

(1) Here'ø my emali offerinq lor Goà'ø qrac.e, mercy
anà eopecially hie love for my lamily anà throuqhouL
our liveø. (fiZOO\
(2) Tleaøe cnannel my thankegivinq qiFt of fiBZO txt
Lhe moøl neeày cauøe in church. Íhank you Lc¡r,i îor
4ooà heallh anà peace of minà. "Goà ie our refuqe
anà ølrenqLh, a uery Vreeenl helV in f,rouble" (7ø
46:1).

Bible Camp 1998 (June 1-5) at Waterfront Marirra
Rcsort, Batam. Please register with full pay'ment and
photocopy of passport details at the Camp Registrarion
Ofïice. Sun 10.30am-12.30pm; lt4on-F¡i 9 30am-5.30pm.
For enquiries please contact Dn David Tan (Pg: 95143392)
Beforc & Aftcr School Carc Centres Trvo primary
schools, Yishun, vacancy for paìd staff. Wkcìay: 7 30anr-
3.30pm, arrd l0.30am-6.30pm. Sat,-half day. Contact Dn
Henry Tan, 95601850(P): or Olfice, 2569256.

$7,040.00(8.00 am); $11 206.0C f 10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOB: Âdissions $50, $100; Cambodia $50,
$200 $300, $1000(for food), $1fÐ0, $3200(Gospel van/motor
bike), $12(Boxes), Cambodia Church $1000, $2000, $a50;
Colin Wong $50 Medical Dental Msn $50 Earaka BPC
$r10, $500, $1OO; Ándrew Kam $500, $400; Ì?ew PS $100i

Kinn Kah Teck, Bong Boon Chong, Moses Hahn, Jonathan Lee,
David Koo, Thawm Luai, Monica Ong, Andrew Kam.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENËRAL OFFERINGS ry, IIIBLÐ-P TIESßY]]tr Iì. tA I\ (] H [-I R.C F[
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
b pc@pa cific. n et.sg ; I nternet . h ttp ://www. lifefebc.co m

(Ring Pasfor 2502138 Anytime)
1 March '1998
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BEIT EL BARAKA'
B ible Co nferen.ce..Cc nter

BETHLEHEM

Beit El ßarskø
Jo an D tv ettp o rl, D ir ccto r

Box # One
Bethlchem, via Isrsel

.- - 
-.t'a.i

.,', : ' ,i., il,l ,, :lit,i. ..":: _ *,,.;:1.1
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closrng Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0.21 No 28

Psalm 3

No.311

N0.421

1 Sam 31:3-7, 2 Sam

17'.14-23: 1 Ki 16;1 5-20

What does the Bible

say about suicide?
(Rev Jack Sin)

No 368

Psalm 42143

N0.14

Song fo lhe New Jerusalem

Rom 11 :25-36

Climax of All-Complete

Plan of Salvation

No. 87

Lord's Supper

r .B

,,Bethlehem in hright with mounlaíns Moab øs its bøckdrop.



Our Center
'We woulcl like to shout

to tlle u,hole world about
our uuique confcrence
cente l. First, we arc
iocaied .just south of
Bethlehem, secluded olr
13 dunams of land and
surrounded by a high
stone wall, rvhich provides

pfivacy and protection for our guests. Secondly,
the new bypass lúghway from Jerusalem (Gilo)
comes to our gate.

There is a small chapel and a large chapel
available for services ancl lectures. Whether one
or two individuals or a tour group of 50, we have
the ¡esources tcr serve you.

Our grounds are large enough for picnics,
meettngs around the campfue, with much room
for sports activities and various outdoor
functions.

Yet, we are able to provide a quiet country-
setting for those who may come simply for a
rest, a reheat, or fastìng and prayer.

Did you know when you come to Beit El
Baraka yoì.r are exactly rvhere King Jehosaphat
defeated his enemies in the Valley of Baraka?
This biblical story appears in II Chron 20:10-22
where Jehosaphat and his men defeaterl a
multihrde of their enenúes as God said, "ye shall
not need to fight in this battle. Set yourselves,
stand ye still, and 5ee the salvation of the Lord
with you . . . the Lord u,ill be with you."

Related Activitles
Our guests are invited to the various

functions conducted by the Baraka Bible
Presbyterian Church in Bethlehem. These

batlrror¡rus Many roonrs have desk.s, chairs anr-l
arnple closct space frlr thc corrvenisnce of our.
guests.

Dor¡njtory rootns for eigbt to trvslve people
are available. These are usrraliy foi summer
camp programs or conferences, rvith 3 meals a
day served in the dining roorn. Al1 meals are
sel.¡ecl family stvle, and feature American and
local Arabjc dishes. Packed lunches may be
ordered for fielcl uips or excursions.

Rates are as follorvs:
Full Board -- 3 meais a day, US$30

Half Board - ? mealslday. US$25, am & pm
Bed&Breakfast-US$20

Please call, fax or e-mail with your questions
and reservations to:

Joan Davenport
TeVFax: 0 | I -97 2-2-992-9288

E-mail: 106024,523 .com
Our malling address:

Beit El Barqka, P.O. Box One,
Bethlehem via Israel
Slghtseelng. . .

From the crusader castles around Dan in the

Nol'th to the Recl Sea in the Sorrth, indivrduals and
groups will find Beit Dl Baraka a convcnieltt liub
lor sightseeing adventLrre. Whether the interest is
Iliblical archeology, the steps of Jesus in tbe
Galilee trLea, the many ancient sites in east
Jerusalern, the biblical ruins at Jericho, a dip in the
salry Dead Sea. or the lure of Eilat tbr snorkling,
deep sea cliving, sunbathrng and swimming, you
may choose your pers,Dnal itùrerary to rnake your
visit to the Holy Land an unforgettable experience.

AMaptoFtndUs...
Beit El Baraka (House of Blessing) is located

ten miles south of Bethlehem via the "tunnel-by-
pass" out of Gilo, Highu,ay 60.

REPORT FROM JONATIIAN LEE
o
a

Praise the Lord.
During the last 6 months much has happened in

Cambodia. Our mission team was recently in
charge of clistributing goods from the first two
containers sent to Cambodia. We had the help of
Cambodian gover-nment oftìcials throughout the
distribution.

Do you know that Cambodia is a very sad and
very poor country? So the Cambodìans rvere very
huppy to receive with tears your goods and yoru
love.

They do not have enough food to eat and
clothes to wear, but rve bave to pray for their
salvation. Rev Jimmy Rin and I, sornetimes sister
Monica, have prayer meeting at the local church
rvhere rve share the gospel with the Cambodian
menrbers.

I have been involved in teaching thc Bible ¡vo
times a rveek to 12 youths at a local church in
Phnom Penh. Also about 20 football youths come
to my house to leam the- Rible, rvith their pastor.

Whenever I have free time I cut the hair of
Cambodian orphans. About 30 chil<lren from my
neighbourhood come to my house to have their hair
cut. lVhen they come to my house I try to share the
gospel rvith these children.

There is a church which is small in number.
Jimmy Rim and I visit this church regularly ancl l

support the
stutly with
numbers 60 ,

the name of
church. tsut thjs church docs not have their own ;

building. So they have a service every Lorcl's day
i:,i '..iji,.i.¡Ì. ;..,.1.: ,.ì,-,. ., .:1-:_, ,.r;-

under a big tlee.
I knorv that thc rainy season is couring

soon. 'l'his church needs US$2,000 to build her
church buildug. Please pray for the Life Stone
Bridge B-P Church in Cambodia. (.5i,i3,200 has
been desigttated b.y j Lifers to buil¿l the ,Stone
Bridge B-P Church.)

So dear Lifers, please continue to support
the work in Cambodia rvith your continual
prayers ancl contributi<xs. I knorv that God
loves Life Church and FEBC so nruch.
llspecially you Lifers have good Bible teachers
and good church leaders.

May God bless all of you.

functions include Sunday School, Sunday
morning and evening service, and a mid-rveek
prayer meeting on Wednesday. There is a
Saturday youth meeting, a weekly children's
Bíb1e class and a ladies' Bible srudy. A bus or
public taxi can be taken from our front gate.
Also, special services and activities can be
requested by conference groups.
Accommodations - Kinds and prices

Our rooms are clean, spacious and
comforlable for individuals and groups. We hane
some rooffis,ivith pnvate baJh, s9.ql
half-bath, and also rooms with easy
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Verse for the \{eek: Thy mercy, O LORD,
is in the. heøuens; and thy faíth.fulness

unto the cl.ouds, Psalm 36:5

Sunday School Otlering: $4Í!5.70; Attendance: 346

9.30 am

9.30 anr

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am
'12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

Calvin's lnstitutes (Rev Tow)

Prayer Þltg

The KJV-NIV Debate (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Joshua, Judges, Rulh (Rev Quek SY)

FEK Board Mtg

Rev Tow at Ladies' F'ship, Parsonage

Men's F'ship AG[¡1, FEBC Hall

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBS

FEBC Gospel Rally, FEBC Hall

Justilication is by Failh, Not Good

l,Vorks (Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Calechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Seryice/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service; 3.30 pm LBC

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

fÍed Henderson.

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pnt

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am

AIPOINT'MIÙN'I'S FOII TI-IE \ry I]I'K
(Mar9-15,'98)

Reaffirmation of Faith, Leonard Joseph Wong Loong
He at 8.00 am Service toclay.

I Registration for 1999 (children born fu 1993-95). I

sg.t 39- np'il 3. c"lty1-rry5"\rJY79,
Bible Camp 1998 (Junc 1-5) at Waterf'ront Marina
Resort, Batam. Please register with full pa)¡ment ând
photocopy of passport details at the Camp Registration
Ofïice. Sun l0.30am-12.30pm; Mon-Fri 9.30am-5.30pm.
For enquiries please contact Dn David Tarr (Pg: 95143392).
Before & After School Care Centres. Two primary
schools, Yishun, vacancy for paid staff. Wkday: 7.30am-
3.30pnr, and l0.30am-6.30pm. Sat.-half day. Conract Dn
Henry Tan, 95601 850(P); or Ofhce, 2569256.
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FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$8,227.00(8.00 am); $15,777.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEHINGS FOR: Misslons $150, $400; Cambodia $100,
$300, $400, $300, $125; Baraka Conf Centre $100, 9100, JJ
lim $200, $131, $50, Seefs $100, $]00, $100, Hev cotin
l,Vong $100, $50; )few P.9 $i00; Henry Tan $100; Myanmar
Van Fund $100, $1000, $13o0(Maranatha BPC); FEEC 9300;
MsF $100; Vietnam Msn $300; Tan Bee Choo $100;

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ./-Ð-j-- EIBI,E-['tl.trS BY'X'If Fd{AN C{l TJRCF{
"-V: I & 9A Gitstead Road, singapore 309063.

fel :2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. VI No.47 I March 1998

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Paki

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Eph2J-22
No. 441

No.267

Rom 3:2'l-31

Ihe Good News;
Justification by Faith
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 183

Lord's Supper

Tilus 2:1-15;3: 1-7

No, 289

No.307

l lin 1:12-17

Grace Paul Received
(Elder Chia Kirn Chwee)

No.111

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder George Tan Ëlder Han Soon Juan
N0.47 No 85

IT IS LATER THAN YOU TTIINK
The coming to terms between Iraq and the Secretary

General of UN, Kofi Annan, gives the world a breather, before
it will be finally overtaken by the dreaded WWIII. All this is
foretold in Rev 7,9 and 76.

In Rev 7 we see a w'orld war averted. "And after these
things I sarv four angels stanciing on the four corners of the
earth, holding the four winds of the earth, thar the wind should
not blow o¡r the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree. And I
saw another angel ascending ÍÌorn the east, having the seal of
the living God: and he cried with a loud voice to the four
angels, to whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea,
Saying, I{urt not the earth, neither the sea, nor the tees, till we
have sealed the servants of our God in their foreheads" (Rev
7:1-3). The purpose of withholding the outbreak of this world
war is to seal the foreheads of 144,000 Jews that they might be
saved before it comes. A great company of Christian Jews is
being gathered in these closing last days. For how lnany more
years?

With the sounding of the trumpets in Ch. 8, WWIII is
unleashed from the great river Euphrates, which flows tluough
modern Iraq and parts of Turkey and Syria. God Almighty is
He, not America, who presses the button, "Saying to the sixth

angel which had the trumpet,
Loose the four angels which
are bouncl in the great river
Euphrates. And the four angels
were ioosed, which were
prepared for an hour, and a
day, and a month, and a year,
for to slay the third part of
men." Then we see an army of
200,000,000 rushing to battle
(Rev 9:16).

When we come to the near
climax of WWIII i¡ Rev 16:12-
21, when the sixth angel pours
out his vial (bowl of wrath)
upon the great river Euphrates,
and the water thereof dries up
that the rvay of the kings of the
east might be prepared, we
must ask who are the kings of
the east? The krrgs of the east
must include all the Arab
nations east of Israel, which are
Jordan, Syria, Saudi Arabia,
Iraq, Iran. These can include
Afghanistan, Pakistan and
beyond which is China, etc.,
etc. Then are gathered also the
kings of the earth and of the
whole world to the battle of
that great day of God
Atmighty. . . . And He gathered
them together into a place
called in the Hebrew tongue
Armageddon, which means
Hill of Slaughter. Armageddon
is the famous battlefield lying
between Haifa and Galilee
because it is the passage way to
Jerusalem in the South.
Armageddon is the last battle to
be fought.

The Antichrist- World



SYRIA

TURKEY

tseijing, Shanghai, lìong K,ong,
Singapore, etc., etc. Yea, all the big
wicked cities of the earth must
crumble!

'Ihe interval of a phoney peace
between WWI and WWII was only 21
years (1918-1939). The interval
between V/V/iI and now is 53 years
(1945-1998). How long more can rhis
state of uneasy peace be sustained? It
is later than you think.

"But the day of the Lord will come
as a thief in the night; in the which
the heavens shall pass away with a
great noise, and the elements shall
melt with fervent heat, the earth also
and the works that are therein shall
be burned up. Seeing then that all
these things shall be dissolved, what
manner of persons ought ye to be in
all holy conversation and godliness,
Looking for and hasting unto the
coming of the day of God, wherein
the heavens being on fire shall be
dissolved, and the elements shall
melt with fervent heat? Nevertheless
we, according to his promise, look for
new heavens and a new earth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness.
Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye
look for such things, be diligent that
ye may be found of him in peace,
without spot, and blameless.

2 Pet 3:10-14
What do these words teach us? Be

prepared for that awful Day of
Declaration of V/WilI. Between now
and then, live a life for the Lord's
coming by our holy walk and holy
work. "Do something good for Jesus
everyday."

"And this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for a
witness nnto all nations; and then shall
the end come" (Matt 24:14). "Occupy
till I come" (Luke 19:13) and wait for
our Rapture at the sound of the 7th
'lrumpet which is the last trunrpet of I
Cor l5;51-53. Amen.

luly rlectr Llbrs,
Occupy Till I Come

To be busily occupied in the Lorcl's busuress is
to be at the ready for the l-ord's coming.

[,et me report to you u,hat our Church is
involved in, ancl may you play a part rn one of the
followrng:

(l)'fhe FEBC Gospel Campaign, Sar. May 14,
7.30 pm. The Lord's nìessenger is Rev Teo Kiak
Hock, MEng., MTh. He is Chin Lien Bible
Seminary's Academic f)ean. Pray for him that God
will give souls f'or hire. The message will be
Mandarin-English. A Gospel tract, "For What is a
man profited" in Chi¡ese and English, over 20,000,
is now being distributed to uearby housing estates.
Most important of all, bring an unsaved relative or
friend to hear the Gospel.

(2) Wrth the help of Deacon Lee Hwan Ku of
our Korcan Church, we are sending a super
Container 20x40 ft. It will be loaded mainly with
milk powder, biscuits, sardines, baked beans.
chìidren's clothing, toys, etc., thanks to AF's and
FEBC's efforts. We will take a break with this 4th
Container. So do not send any more to Beulah
House or Church for the time being.

(3) Orrr projected visit to Cambodia, May lZ-
15. is being negotiated. What price?

(a) Dr David Cheong is leading anorher
Medical-Dental Mission to Vietnam, ll.{ar 7-12.
Pray for their safety in havel.

(5) Before and After School Care (BASC)
under Dn. Henry 'fan representing Life Church will
be instalhng 2 Containers at two schools in Yishun,
in preparation f'or School re-opening Mar 23. There
is vacancy for one full-time worker.

(6) FEK under Mrs Jane Koh, our new
principal, a graduate of Moody Bible Institute, is
coming alive. A marked increase iu enrolment!

(7) Our Annual Bible Camp at the Waterfront
City Resort, Batam, is steadily filling up. With New
[.ife Church joining us, it will be on a "fust come,
first served." We have an eminent speaker in Dr
Paul Lee Tan- There will be a one 'ryeek pre-cdmp
Vacation Bible College May 25-30, granting oo"
credit for shrdents who sit for the exam.

(8) Good news has come from Vancouver in the
Municipal approval of the rezoning of our properfy
for a Church. Attendance of late is exceeiling 40.
Pray for Elder and Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat our
ambassatlors to Vancouver. 

-T.T'.
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Dictator will be locked in the death th¡oes of nuclear and
germ warfare with the Eastern forces. And they wiil kill
one another until a river of blood 200 miles (8 furlongs -.- I
mile) long flows from Armageddon, through Jerusalem,
right do.,r,n to Eilat in the south (Rev 14:14-20).

Who is the Winner? Neither East nor West. God will let
them cancel one another. "surely the wrath of man shalt
praise thee: the remainder of w¡ath shalt thou restrain" (ps
76: l0). The Winner is Jesus Christ our Lord. In His Second
Comíng it is FIe who will save His orvn, Israel, by
descending on the Mount of Olives (Zech t4:4). Upon His
touching down on tbe sacred mount an Earthquake will
split the mountain, which triggers a chain reaction of
Earthquakes around the world. As Israel tvill be decimated
by rwo-thirds of her population (Zech 13:8-9), so must the
nations be judged.

So we read ùr Rev 16:18,19 "And there were voices,
and thunders, and lightnings; and there was a great
earthquake, such as was not since men were upon the eaúh,
so nrighty an earthquake, and so great. And the great city
(Jenrsalem) was divided into three parrs, and thJcities of

God formed us, sin deformed us,
Christ transformed us.

As we live in this world tiny
particles of sin

Can easily build up in our lives:
Resentments, sharp words,

impure thoughts,
And selfish attitudes, all take their toll.

Unless they are confessed at once
They begin to form a layer of dust

That shuts us from the light of
His Grace

While others will sense something
has gone wrong

If unconfessed sin has gaLhered
in our soul

We will no more enjoy the
sunshine of His love.

DUST

-Sylvea Wong-

Rev & Mrs I¡n Seong Ho (FEBCer 19



Mr Chew Hui Ktøttg,91, went home to be
with the Lord. Mar 10. Funeral Mar 14 was
officiated by the Pastor.

Verse for the Week: B¿¿ú the fruit of the
Spirit is loue, joy, peace, Iongsufferíng,
gentleness, good,ness,' føitlt, Meekness,
temperance: agøitzst such, there is no law.
Gal5:22-23

Sunday School Offering: $802.O; Attendance: 359

MON FEBC Vacatior/No evening lectures
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

SAT 2.30 pm YF/-TF Gospel Rally, FEBC Hall

3.00 pm YAF;3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am Justification is by Grace, Not Law
(Rev Colin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Calechism Class, Beulah House
10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Ycung Lifers Worship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Praclice
'12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Seryice/Filipina Pship
3,t)0 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Tlmah

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(tofar 16 - 22,'98)

\È

(1) "The Lord ía mercilul anà qraciouø. . ,What ohall
I renàer unto trhe Lord lor all Hiø,.benefitø lowarà
me?" (7ø 1Oó:b,116:12). lndeeà, Lhe Lord,haE not
àealLwilh me ac iniquilieø, He
haø been moøl rinq towaràe
me, bleeeinq rne', me all lheøe
yearø. ln Limeo rLainl,y, T,he
faiT,hful Lord iø alwayø lhere T,o cheer, comforl anà
eLrenql,hen m¿. Tl¡ank you, Lorà, for øavinq my øoul
anà for all Thy qooàneøø +"owaràø me. Encloeeà
herein ie þ5OO ior Anàrew Kam'ø work in Mvanmar,
fi1OO lor DnYiew ?9 anà þ1OO lor Dn Henry Tàn.r-- Kfudergørten

-l

I Registration for 1999 (children born in 1993-95). I

#"'"h 3!- jf'il 3. cjltyts-rry Kg(äEjlQ 
_,

Bible Camp 1998 (June l-5) at Waterfront Marina
ResorÇ Batam. Please register with full payment and
photocopy of passport details at the Camp Registration
Office. Sun l0.30am-1 2.30pm; Mon-Fri 9.30arn-5.30pm.
For enquiries please contact Dn David Tan (Pg: 95143392).
Bcfore & After School Care Centres. Two primary
schools, Yishun, vacancy for paid staff. Wkday: 7.30am-
3.30pm, and l0.30am-6.30pm. Sat.-half day. Contact Dn
Henry Tan, 95601850@); or Office, 2569256.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$4,794.00(8.00 am); $19,10tì.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF /l $22s0; Mjssions $zooo, $zoo,
$160, $254.20(Boxes); Cambodia $200, $18O(Orph), 9400,
$200, $500; 2lCRB $30; Iract Msfy $20; Rev Còlin Wong
$50; Frankie Mathius $20; Batam $SO; .lS Heng g100-;

Chína-Ch Bibles $50; Baraka Conf Centre 950, 9500; Carvln

LAST LORO'S DAY GEIIERAL OFFERINGS ry BIBLE-PRESBYTER.I,AN CH {JRCT{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
febpc@pacifìc. net.sg ; I nternet : http:i/www.l ifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
15 March 1998

4. Daniel's Four Beasts
(Chap.7)

5. The Ram and the He-
Goat (Chap. 8)

6. The 70 Weeks Prophecy
(Chap. 9)

7. The 70 'Weeks 
Prophecy

(Chap.9)
B. Invisible World's

Warfare (Chap. 10)
9. Pre-Written History of

Kings (Chap. 11)
10. Concluding Events

(Chap. tz)
If you take the Final Exam,

one credit will be awarded.
Date: May 25-30,'98. Place:
FEBC.

We shall be using his book,
A Pictorial Guide to Bible
Prophecy.

Letter from FEBCer,
Cebu to Principal

I would like to thank you /ör
the past three semeslers of
theological studies in FEBC.
The sound theological
teachings which I have
receíved are now put in
practice at the House of Hope
(Drug Rehabilitation Centre)
where I am given opportunity
to teach, preach and counsel. I
have never regretted coming to
FEBC, and I will encourage
others to come and study there.

I want to thank you for
allowing me to serve at The
Ho*te of Hope þr one year. I
am sure you will remember me
constantly in your prayers. God
willing, I will be back early
neJct year to continue my

Email : li
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

No, 197 No.270

Ps B5

No. 301

N0.457

Rom 4:1{

Ps 41

No. 363

Lord, Here I take My
Cross.,.

Ron 12:1,2

Justification is by A Living Sacnfce

Faíth, Not Good Works

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 359 Take My Life...

My dear Lifers,
BIBLE CAMP AT WATERFRONT MARINA

RESORT, BATAM
By going to Batam, June l-5, 98 we kill th¡ee birds with

one stone. l. Proximity. Instead of driving for almost a day to
some Malaysian resort, we rather enjoy a refreshing sea-trip of
45 mins. 2. We have a resort that is uûder American
management. 3. Ws can also visit our nússion work on Batam
Island both at Batu Aji and Tanjung Pia¡ru, and shop cheaply in
Indonesian curency. We will arrange for such an outing.

Above all it is the spiritual food we'll get from the superb
teaching of D¡ Paul Lee T'an, a world authority on Eschatology,
the docfine of the End-times in which we live. "Be Prepared."

Campers are subsidised 20% and FEBC students much
more. Our capacity is 350.

As New Lifers are joining us, register early! First come,
f,ust served. "But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his
righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto you"
(Matt 6:33). There's a blessing for you on Batama Island!

Preview of Vacation Bfble College
Dr Paul Lee Tan will teach the Prophecy of Daniel:
1. IntroductioR to Daniel
2. Daniel inBabylon(Chap. 1-3)
3. Nebuchadnezzar and Belshazzar (Chap.4-6)



studies.
It is nty prayer that God u,ill gtctnt you many

years of good spirinal and physical heatth and
ntultiply His blessings upon you and FEBC as
you train'many for the Lord o.f the f[arvesr.

Enclosed are some photos taken from the
House of Hope in Cebu and the new land
donatetl by a Chinese lady in Mactan, ahout
50km from our present location where the
building of our nev,home is in progress.

-Daniel Lim, House of Hope,
5424 Rizal Ave, Cebu City, philippines

Danicl Lim is one of several young men sent
by Robert Yeo, Director of Helping Hand, to
train at FEBC. FIç is one of the bright students,
serious minded and dedicated. After three
semesters, he is chosen to head the House of
Hope, Cebu City, Philippines, a branch of
Helping Hand. He takes care of eight
rehabilitating drug addicts. After his term of
service il the Philippines,. be desires to return to
FEBC to finish his studies.

Our contribution to this drug rehabilitation
work includes paying for a 20 x 40 ft container
to be sent to the Philippines in May. We have
askecl Deacon Lee Flwan Ku of the Korean
Church to help out. One good deed leáds to
another. see¡ sinírig
at the h to the clrug
inmates,

Talking about the Philippines, our Church

took the initiative to launch the Building Fund
for Hilltop (Rev Dan Ebef iII) before Calvary
BPC took over and completed the mammoth
project with S$3 million. To God be the glory.
For six years we have supported the Bible
School at Hilltop by sending Rev a¡rd Mrs
Charles Seet to teach. Charles will complete his
assigrunent there when he returns end of March.
Nevertheless we still maintain fellowship and
have remitted US$1,200 for the students' RICE
FUND, in view of the Mo¡letary Crisis.

Another ministrv to the Philippines is the
sending of theological books to pastors and
seminary students. Per carton of books. including
postagc, is about $100. We send about 20-25
parcels a year. (We've just sent 6 cartons this
week.)
Report from Andrew Kam, Myanmar

Last week one of my children sufered fi.om
slomach ache and conslipated for four days and
was alwa.v-s crying because of it, llre senl him to
the clinic near our place but he did not get ony
better. At the lost we sent hint to Yangon
Children's General Hospital on 27 Feb 98.

As soon es tue g,ot to the hospital at t0.30
pm, the doctor guvc hím some medicine. T'he next
morning 3 worms came oul of him, and then he
got well. Thank the Lordfor it

Notry I am sending my report for Feb 98
T'hank the Lord þr opening the way for me to
share His good news to the unbelievers. On the

,seconcl we:ek of Feb 98, I could not have any vísit to
thr: unhelievcrs' houses' to share thc Gospel,
because I wa.s' busy t'vith helping nry wtfe's gÌving
birth ot the hospital. 7-hank God, IIe gave rne time
to help the sick people by praving Jor them and
elislribuling the Gospel tracts to thent, while tny
wi/è was i.n the Hospital Front l6 Feb 98 I stoi-ted
doing evangelisrn to the unbelievers. I do it tviih lhe
Y.B P. Clrurch elrÌer MR THÀN HTAI'. Ile tisited
house by house. God wondetfulllt btessed us. The
house owners who are unbelieyers accepted us, attd
gave us their ottention. Three .families accepted
Christ as lheir Lord and Saviour. Now we hove fit,e
new conyerted families alreadv. Evertt Monday and
Saturdav we have visiting house and share lhe
gor,td news and praltfot'thent too. Coming Saturday
on 7 March 98 we are going to show Gospel
"magic" to them, and I will give short and sha.rp
Gospel messqge to them.

Now I am ¡trepa.ring for l.his message and
praying very hard that the Lord will bless it and
touch lhe people's hearL Since y¿e ere working with
lhe unbelievers we need your prayer support.
Please pray fttr us. LVe are also going to haye a
video show THE LIFE OF CHRTST on Thur.sday,
l2 March 98. Mqtthew 9.37-38 touched m), heart
and the Lord gives me o ,ttrong desire to sh,are ÍIis
good nev,s to the unl¡elievers. (A Liteace Toyota
van will greatly facilitate the Orphanage and
Church ministryl Thank God, two-thirds have
come rnl)

Happily, after outirtg to distribule gospel tracts

Frorn Myanrnar to Malaysia
Deacon l.lenry Tan, who visits Kualltan

once a uronth, reports good attendance at the
nervly started worship, Sat. evening. There
were 16. half of whom were rehabilitating clrug
adclicts. Now they are also preparing lor the
next Daily Vacation Bible School. 'l-here were
34 in the first DVBS. The Selarnar
Kindergarten has 23 pupils in two classes.

Rcsuscitation of Bukit Batu, 7 miles ltorth
of Kelapa Sawit. Rev John Ling, having fully
recovered, is full of zeal to restart Bukit Batu
Sun. School. He has found a house on a hillock
to lease, and a Chur Lien student to head the
work. Eventually we will build a Church
complex on land purchased since 1983. We
need 3$4,000 as "capital" and 5$200 a mouth
to keep the work going. "Occupy till I come."
Ameu.

-_7,T.Filial Piety by syrvea wons
"Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy

days may be long upon the land which the
LORD thy God giveth thee" (Ex20:12).

Filial piety is a prime virtue. lt is the
reverence held in the hearts of children. To
care for one's parents should be one's duty.

Good manners practised at home, such as
giving respect and preference to parents - to
take tíme to talk, to sit and to eat at the dining
table - all these are important.

Since life comes from our parents, we must
not take our lives lightly or do anything that
harms our bodies. While we need to be
independent, we should also follow a moral
path that our parents' names be honoured.

The following qualities should go a long way
in contributing to whatfilial piety is:

1. Loyalty and perseverance
2. Humanity and love
3. Trust and righteousness
4. lncorruptibility and sense of
5. Propriety and humility
6. lmpartiality and harmony
7. Tolerance and forgiveness
B. Strength and courage
9. lndustry and thrift
10,. Truthfulness

l- -l

lt
t'l
L'J

sha-me '



APPOINTMENTS FOR TIIE WEITK
ar23-29,'1

Sunday School Otfering: $555.50; Attendance: 320

Verse for the \{eek: Strengtltened wíth.
all míght, accordíng to his gLori,ous power,
unto all patience and longsuffering with
joy fuln ess. Colossians 1: 1 1

Calvin's /nsfllules (Rev Tow)

Prayer lr4lg

The KJV-NIV Debare (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
'Joshua. Judges, Eulh (Rev Quek SY)

Wedding Rehearsal

YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC

Wedding of I ttus Yong & Debra Tan

(Rev Tow)

How to try the Spirits

(Rev Charles Seet)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow

Chinese Service ì

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

t{ed Henderson, Fri Queenstown.

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am' 12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

FROM THE OFFERINGSAT

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SUN 8.00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

$7,214.00(8.00 am); $i18,884.0Q (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: lï,llssions $100, $300, $16(Boxes);
Cambodía $a00(Food), $100; $180(Orphañage\t, Frankie
/l,lafíus $150; Seefs $100; Híl/top $488: Thailand $600; Bev
Colin Wong $100, $200; 8ÁSC $100; Monica $150; llsF
$100; JS |leng $1291, JJ Lim $20; Children's Chorr $8zo;
Yusniar $620(Kebaktian lna); Batam $1 00(LF),

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEFINGS

(1) Tleaøe channel my qi|T.. of fiB2O to the
Camboàian miniøíry. Thank you, Lorà, lor øo many
miracleø in our livee øo lhal we all know lhal You
"Goà iø our refuqe anà øtrenqr'h, a very preøenl heip
in lrouble." ?øalm 46:\
(2) Thank Goà for lhe qreat bleøainqø l1e hao
beøroweà on my farr,ily. (þ1OO for Camboàia)
(3) Traiøe Goà anà thank you lor all ll¡e bleøøinge
anà protection lor my family anà myøe||. ($1OO)
(4) Thank my Heavenly Falher lor',he manilolà
bleøøingø in my life. I hope Ehiø money can qo loi
Lø?C fi9OO, turma miniøLry fi7OO, Camboàia
miniøtry fi5OO,
(5) Our hearl,ø are füleà wiLh qralilvàe for lhe
Lorà'a mercieø anà bleøøin¡a anà anøwereà ?Øyerø
àurînq our recenf,weààlng. (þ2OOO for miøøionø)

Far Eøslern Kindergartcn Registration for 1999
(children boln in 1993-95). March 30 - April 3.

Bible Camp 1998 (June 1-5) at \Watcrfront Marina
Resort Batam. Please register with full payment and

photocopy of passport details at the Camp Registration
Ofñce. Sun l0.3Oam-12.3Opm; Mon-Fri 9.30ant-5.3Opm.
For enquiries please contact Dn David Tan (Pg: 95143392).

L

-lt-

Call lr4rs Jane 6).

-J

C/' BTBL,E-PRE SB YTERIA N CFTUITCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Iel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Ema i I : I ifebpc@ pacifìc.net. sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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EPISTLE FROM NÞW YORK TO MEMBERS OF
HOPE BPC, ADELAIDE

"The heavens declare the glory of God; ancl theJirmament
sheweth his handywork.,Day unto day utterelh speech, and

night unto night sheweth knowledge. " (Psalm 19:1-2)
My dear Hopefuls,

f would like to report to you, some very recent
I developments in the cvolution'/creation debate going on

in America today. We should first understand the two
fundarnental errors many people are making when they
consider this issue. The hrst error ìs that this conflict is being
cast as a struggle between the indisputable facts of science and
the "dogmatic" beliefs of religious fanatics. The second error is

that many educators are using two entirely differing definitions
of the word, SCIENCE, thus obscuring the nature of the
discussion.

In the late 1980's, a group of scientists came together in a

gathering now known as the Origin of Life Conference in
Berkeley, California to produce a plausible scenario for how
life itself could chemically evolve without the need for divine
intervention. The result \ryas a complete failure. One of the
participants, Dr Robert Shapiro later wrote a boqk decimating
thc reigning ideas of how life could have evolved from non-

life. The book is entitlcd:
"OIIIGINS: A SKEPTICS
GUIDE TO THE CREATION
OF LiFE ON EARTII." In the
early 1990's, Michael Denton,
a non-religious scientist from
New Zealand wrote a

devastating book entitled,
..EVOLUTION, A THEORY
IN CRISIS". FIe ends his book
rvith the follorving statement:
"'fhe Darwinian Theory is the
great cosmogenic myth of the
20th century, like"the Genesis
based cosrnology it was
supposecl to replace." Note that
these men are no friends of
religion. Yet, after very
rigorous research, both men
came out with compelling
arguments against the idea that
known natural processes by
themselves are adequate to
explain the origin of life.

In the mid 1990's. Michael
Behe. a cellular biologist and
University professor with
impeccable credentials wrote a

devastating book rvhich rocked
the scientific establishment.
The book, "DARWIN's
BLACK BOX" showed how
life is so irreducibly complex
that there are no detailecl
Darrvinian accounts for the
evolution of fundamental
biochemical or cellular
systems. Many people have
tried to criticize his book but
have thus far, not provided any
plausible refutation of his
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Responsive Reading

Hymn
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Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
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Pastoral Prayer

Sermon
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Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.3B No,31

Titus 3:1-9

No. 289
Ps 91

No.417

No. 44 No 276

Rom 4:9-'17 Rom 12:3-B

Justilication is by
Grace, Not Law
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 563

Liability or Assef,

Which Are You?

Closing Hymn

Benediction
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thesis. In the world of paleontology, Niles
Eldridge, one of the world's leading experts in
vertebrate fossils describes a problem regarding
the fossil records: "When we see the introduction
of evolutionary novelty, it usually shows up with
a bang, and often with no f,rm evidence that the
fossils did not evolve elsewhere. Yet, that's how
the fossil record has struck many a forlorn
paleontologist looking to learn something about
evolution" (quoted in 1995).

Science can be defined in two ways. The
first, is that it is a METHODOLOGY, where one
observes, experiments and tests one's theories.
This allows scientists to discover facts about the
world. Christians have NO QUARREL with this
definition. The second definition is
PHILOSOPHICAL. Here, the scientific
establishment de firres science as
NATURALISTIC MATERIALISM. HeTe, we
have a PRIOR adherence to material
explanations which DISALLOW any notions of
God. At first blush, evolution seems to be about
scientific facts. But when the evidence suggest
an intelligent,designer, many evolutionists
quickly invoke the second definition. Thus, any
scientific research that supports intelligence
design is summarily disqualifred by the scientific
PHILOSOPHERS (the ones who insist on the
second definition) as "religion clisguised as
science". Consider this analogy. When a dead
body is discovered, an impartial investigation of
the scene might indicate foul play and not
accident. In the same way, when you study the
world and life itself, the evidence DO POINT to
INTELLIGENT CREATION rather than chance.
Contrary to the rhetoric being spouted by many
evolutionists, this is not faith vs evidence. It is
evidence vs evidence, and the evidence strongly
points to a Creator.

You see, once a person
PHILOSOPHICALLY disallows God and
presumes evolution, many pieces will seem to fit.
If you simply presume that someone associated
with a crime is guilty, you are bound to find
some pieces of evidence that appe ar
incriminating. But if your suspect produces an

' ironclad alibi, you must reconsider your
assumptions if you are honest. In the same

marìner, Darwinism has fatal flaws, in spite of
some circumstantial cvidence for common
ancestry. Behe and Shapiro have shown that
natural selection is not aclequate to produce life
from non-life. Niles Eldridge has shown that the
gradualist pathways f¡om one transitjon to
another cannot be reconstructed fiom the fossil
evidence. Thus, to label creationist objections as

"religious zealots conducting stealth carnpaigns"
as one editorial did is simply an attempt to avoid
discussing the enormous scientific problems
faced by evolutionists.

It should be clear to all that the evolutio¡/
c¡eation battle is not about scientific evidence. It
is about the power of an academic elite to
enforce a philosophy on the American public.
Once this fact becomes obvious, then evolution
will have to stand on its own merits and so far, it
has shown that it is unable to do so. 'We are
perhaps, wibressing the twilight of an idea.

So my dear Ch¡istian friends, take courage,
study, learn and fight the good fight of truth, and
do not mn away. The evidence is on your side.

"But sanctify the Lord God in your hearls:
and be ready always to give an answer to every
man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is
ín you with meekness andfear-" (1 Peter 3:15)

Your partner in hope, NaÍhøniel Lim

-from Lively Hope, Adelaider -l
PREACHING THE WORI)

Dr Archibald Brown, a co-worker of
Spurgeon, gave this advice to young preachers:

The Gospel is afact;
thereþre, tell is simply.

It is ajoyfulfact;
thereþre, tell it cheefully.

It is an entrusted fact,'
thereþre, tell ít faithfully.

It is afact of ínfinite moment;
thereþre, tell it earnestly.
It is afact of infinite love;
thereþre, tell is feelingly.

Il is afacl of dfficult comprehension to many;
thereþre, tell it with illustration.

It is afact about a Person;
thereþre, preac h Christ.

Singalong with Johu Sung
It pleased the Lord to use a man, like John the

Baptist, poor in social grace but rich with Holy
Spni[ powe r , te blaze a meteoric path of re vival not
seen before or since in China and South East Asia.

John Sung, il fifteen ñery years, was mightily
used of God to revive dying churches and sweep
unnumbered th'ousands into God's glorious
Kingdom. The lasting fruits of his unusual ministry
remain to this day in scatte¡ed plaòes throughout
the wo¡ld.

John Sung choruses, and John Sung style
"corporate prayer" in vocal unison, are marks of
the Spirit-blessed legacy from six and seven
decades ago. May it please the Lord to speak to you
through a re-enactrnent ofJohn Sung, that a greater
work of the Spirit may be ignited in your heart.

Dr John Sung visited Singapore in four
successive years, 1935-1938. He brought blessings
untold to thousands, lighting revival fues in many
hearts, some still brightly burning today.

His compilation "Revival Choruses" played a

vital role in his preaching ministry. He was a
genius of spiritual hymnody. Every preaching
session of two hours was punctuated by appropriate
chorus-singing which strongly reinforced the
ûressâ$e.:

John Sung needed no song leader or choi¡. He
was his own song leader, his choir - the
congregafion! He would strike up in the midst of a
serrnon, at the right moment with the right chorus,
and both audience and pianist would be carried
along instantly - at his tempo and key!

John Sung choruses left their deep impression
especially among .!he,Chinese speaking Christians
of thi older geneiatioii. God was pleased to do a
lastürg work in revived,,hearts.

May the Spiri through these Spiris
fillçd choruses begin

"Let the word of rn
all wisdom; teaching one
in psalms and songs,
with grace in (Col3:16)

"Give Ye Them To Eat!" (Matt 14:16)
In obedience to this injunction 1o feed the

Five Thousancl, we have sent by the 4th
Container, as shown on the back page
$4,164.24 biscuits, $5,520.80 baked beans,
$2,400 rnilk powder and $9,000 sardines,
totalling $21,667.04. A surplus of $6,874.46
will be remitted to the missionaries to buy food
on the spot for hungry church members. This
latest food coritainer had many other good
things for sure.

We thank God fo¡ Monica returning safe
and sound after a,.stintrof 85 daysr She reports
things in Cambodia being normal, and she has
given us a good desctiption of'the land. As a
result of giving fiee tuition in computers to the
young people (over 100 have,registered), the
Church service on Sunday has to have an
afternoon session. One condition of learning
free is the student "must"

attend Church on Sunday. Do you have a
computq to spare? We need at least 10 morc.
Please send yours to Beulah House. A medical
mission to Cambodia would fill a great need -one to Pnomh Penh and another to Kompong

HCM City

Som.
' With Monica's
return we havc the
data for fixing the
cost of our itinerary.
Our total package
for 4 days, May 12-
15, is $735.00. (The
way to Kompong
Som from Pnomh
Penh is good, no
rickety bridges to
cross.) Please
register with Mrs
Ivy Tow. First come
first served. Come
and hear Monica at
Prayer Meeting.

-7,T.
Liem Hong San, 75, of Sarabaya, father of
Linda, FEBCoT 1975 received the Lord Jesus
Christ in tears at SGH Wd 55, Sat. Mar 14,98
and was baptised before his Christian wife and
daughters, the Pastor officiating.

1^.i;..

another
smgmg

L

Thalland
Ba16lok

AT SU¡¡SET eOSPEI HOUR,

U/ITII'IIIAN DARIN INTERPRETATION,

SUll. APRIL 5, 5.30 Ptvl

ATTEND SPECIAT JOHN SUNC SERVICE

-fromLively

-Dr S.H. Tow



iVerse for the Week:
the chastening of the
weary of his correction: For whom the
LORD loueth he correcteth; euen as ø father
the son, in whom he delightetå.. Prov J:L7,IZ

9 99
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Calvin's /nstilutes (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

The KJV-NIV Debate (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Joshua, Judges, Âufh (Rev euek Sy)
YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF: 3.30 EBFit_BC

What is Sanctificallon (Rev Jack Sin)
Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House
Mr D.P. Rowland, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre.Jr Worshìp/Jr Worship
0hildren's Choir Practice
Church Choir Praclice
Burmese Seruice

, 12;30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'.ship

lndone-sian

Rev Tow at
NBC This Week. Fn

5.30 pm

,ì.4.00 pm

3.00 pm Thai Service

Bishan; Vshun.

Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
Sing-along with John,Sung
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FROM THE BAGS:

Ms Søw Chooì Meì, please see Eld Charlie Chia today.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFËRINGS &Io BIRLE-PRESBYTERIAI\ CHUIìCH- . V- I & 9A Glltead Röact, Singapore 309063.
Iet : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.

,, Email : tifebpc@pacific.net.sg; rnteràãt'' http://www.rifefebc,com

!at. vr No. s0 
(Ring Pastor 25Q2.138 o,n"'-"), 

29 March 1998

luly dear Lrfers,

with
'We

One Su'rday_ prea.ched ât tife
Church, Hp Chi, Minh Ciry. B
Teochew Church, they hace their roots'to '

' we have taken a hold of Brunei' ihrough Khoo Wah Ann, who
is a Lifér serving,with a Church
in the Bruneìan'capi,tal.

' You have all heardr tf¡s gs6d
report about Cambodia f¡om
the lips of Monica Ong. We are
huppy that the th¡ee of them are

' immersed in the lives of the
corrunon people. Through the' cornputer David Koo is
drauring one hundred not only
to the classroom but also to the
Church. Moses has his Bible
classes and. ministrlz, with a
local Church and ontreaches.
Jonathan Lee is stationed in
Pnomh Penh. He has a ministry
with children and two local
churches. : ì

As for Monica she has
fulfilled her ,first stinr of 85
days.,;For.the ùroment she will

"'stay.to take care of her aged
;'::'paiëhts 

'i'ûhohàve not been well
;r ôf:iate: But we: are praying fort' .o-"oo" or two *tr,il *äut¿

consider Cambodid, for the
door is, wide open, and the nced
,is great. Botl¡. Enþlish and
Chinese are gre4t assets to the
Cambodian work.

Our work in Cambodia
began as early as September,
97. Half a year has gone by. An
impact through the 4'containers
has been lnadgr And we do rrot
want to forgèt Jimmy Riui.
Through.,him we are getti¡rg

' ti' ' t

''O WORSHIP'THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon How to try the spirits lhe Secret to ioy and
(Rev Chades Seet) happiness
No.2B3 , N0.376

1 Jn 4:1-6

N0.309

Closing Hymn
Benediction

Psalm 56

No.403

No.479

Rom 12:9-21

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn John Hoe, ,: Rev Tow
No. 105 N0,71

1 Jn 3:18-29

No. 87



more involved. Another link with Cambodia will
be forged when we ¡lublish Jimmy's personal
account of the Killing Fields. One job I must do
visiting Cambodia is to catch up with him to
clear up some points in the English version of his
book. (I understand he has published a Korean
version.) This book of his is a thriller.

The elections in Cambodia scheduled for July
are entering a crisis. In Chinese, crisis is formed
by two characters, Danger-opportunity. While
there is danger on one hand, there is opportunity
on the other. Our going to Cambodia is well-
timed of the Lord. There are great opportunities
of soul-saving inasmuch as the hearts of the
people are well-ploughed for the sowing of the
Gospel seed.

"Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?
Then said I, Here am I; send me" (Isa 6:8).

-T,7.
.IOAN DAVE}NPORI REPORTS

Greetings from Beit El Baraka, Bethtehem in
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.

For several months I've been ask¡ng you to
pray about my going out for my visa. I thank you
for your prayers. God has answered. After Miss
Jones returned the fìrst of November, I thought I

would go, but then Christmas was too close.
Folks need transportation for the services. So I

planned to go after Christmas. I had the end of
the year accounts to do in January. After I

finished them I stole away to a warm clímate.
That warm climate was Singapore. Each year

Dr and Mrs Tow, as well as members of their tour
groups, would invite Miss Jones and lto come to
Singapore to visit.

I had a cold week in Amman, Jordan, as it
was rainy, wet and cold the same as in
Bethlehem when I left. I hovered over the stove
to stay warm. Somehow it seemed colder than
Bethlehem.

On Thursday I took the tong night flight to
Kuala Lumpur and then on to Singapore. l was
dressed in wool stockings, heavy corduröy skirt
and several layers underneath with a long
sleeved turtle-neck cotton blouse. I arrived in the
"hoþhumid" weather of Singapore. lf I hadn't
been so colcl, I would have roasted coming into
Singapore.

Better than the hot weather, I was met with a
warm welcome by Dr and Mrs Tow and others. I

was given the lovely guest apartment at the Far
Eastern Bible College-Life Bible presbyterian
Church complex. From the moment I arrived I

was given a "kingly reception". There wasn,t
anything they wouldn't do for me. I was asked,
"What do you want to see? Where do you want to
go?" Plans were made to take me around the
island to see many of the Bible presbyterian
churches and what God has done through them.

On my fìrst long trip, I was driven some three
hours into Kelapa Sawit, Malaysia to see the first
Bible Presbyterian Church that was established
(1954) and how God was using it. My second trip
was with Mrs Tow in one of the lndonesian
lslands of Batam, an hour's ferry ride, to see the
work establíshed there. ln both of these places,
the countryside and the people reminded me of
Kenya.

Singapore is a well kept and well planned
city. Most of all it reflects the blessing of God
upon it. The people, though hard working and
diligent, have given themselves to God. The
dedication and trust in God that I saw in the
people was refreshíng. Their love and
understanding was a wonderful example to see.
ln gratitude for their stay at Beit El Baraka, they
delighted to return to me their love and
appreciation by taking turns in taking me out to
meals for fellowship and food. Each meal was a
delight and challenge to learn about their culture
and eat Chinese food. lt differs greaily from
American style. There are numerous kinds of
"fish' in the ocean around the island of
Singapore. I've lumped them all under one
category, but to the Singaporeans, or Chinese,
there is a big difference. I only began to
understand and appreciate the difference.

Many "pilgrims" came up to me and asked,
"Do you remember me?" After inquiring what
year they came, I could recall a few, but not
many. lt didn't matter what year; they glowed with

wonder what it will be like in heaven!
' I did go to the zoo, bird park, night safari and
the tourist island of Sentosa as well as around

the main island, but most refreshing was the love
and acceptance that was lavishly showered upon
me.

I was amazed and thrilled to see the F.E.B.C.
and the example put into action of the training of
men and women to carry the Great Commission to
"the ends of the earth". Many former students who
are now pastors of churches, workers in the remote
areas and reaching out into other countries are all
working together in reaching the "lost" for Christ. I

have received Dr Tow's weekly Sunday bulletin for
some time, but it wasn't ulntil I saw Tirst-hand" that I

understood the tremendous work that is being
done.

A picture is v¡orth a thousand words and seeing
it "first-hand" is better. Often it cannot be explained
in words. May I say to you at home, .Come see
'fìrst-hand'what God is doing. Visit the field of your
choice. lt will change you and help you to
understand the'Great Commission'."

Beit El Baraka needs your help! We need
visitors and tours, whether individually or as groups.
Comel See! And Help! Even with the great
economic crisis in Asia and the Far East, the Life
Bible Presbyterian Church gave support for two
months. Please help!

Now I'm back and there ís much waiting to be
done. I continue to need your prayers for wisdom
and understanding to know how to get everything
done, and accomplish it all for the glory of God.
Thank you for praying. God answers prayer.

I thank the Lord for His enabling me to go to
Singapore, and I say a big THANK yOU TO ALL
who made my stay in Síngapore a blessing.

I am grateful for all of you who are keeping me
on the field by your faithful gifts of súpgort. May the
Lord bless each of us as we labor together in ,,His

vineyard". Truly, "we are laborers togethef.

-Sincerely in Him, Joan Davenport

Beit El Baraka

Why miss a 0olden Opportunity?

Attend Vacatiorr Bible College

FEB0, lilay 25-30,98, 9.00 am- t2.30 pm

Dr Paul Lee Tan, world authoriry
on prophecy on the End-times

is our Teacher
(FIe is author of many books, including the
newly published I5,OOO lllustrations arld a

Pictori¿l Gaide to Bible propheq)

Earn one credit by taking an exatn on
Sat. May 30, 98.

Preview of subjects to be raught:
1. Introducrion to Daniel
2. Daniel in Babylon (Chap. 1-3)
3. Nebuchadnezzar and Belshazzar

(Chap. a-6)

8. invisible \íorld's \(larfare (Chap. 10)
9. Pre-S7ritten Flistory of Kings (Chap.11)
10. Concluding Events (Chap. t2)

t- -t

J
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Verse for the Week: F'or ye are Ltought
with a price: therefore glorify God in your
body, ønd in your spirit, whích an'e God's.
1 Cor 6:20

Used oríginøI softwørc needed'. Mict'osofl MS-
DOS Ver 5/6, Windows 3.1/3.11 and Word 6.
Please pass to Mr Roger Kok at the Camp
Registration Office.

Sunday School Otleríng: $719.35; Attendance: 395

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's lnstitutes (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm The KJV-NIV Debate (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

(Fiim: 7he Forbidden Book)

THU 9.00 am Rev Ïow lo Tg Pinang

8.00 pm Sharon BPC Maundy Thurs. Service/

No evening lecture

FRI 8.00 pm COMBINËD GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC

SUN 7.00 am COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE

BAPTISMAL SERVICE (Rev Tow)

9.00 am Easter Breakfasl (No Sunday School)
12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC Thís Week. Lfed Henderson.

APPOIN'IMENTS FOIì THE wEirI<
(Apr6-12,'98)

\
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Easter ßreakføst. Members who wish to contribure
please infomr Eìder Sng (Tel:2147660) and Dn yiew (pg
9608s800).
Vscatìon BìbleSchooL l6-19 June. Helpers and teachers
needed. Sign up EARLY for VBS; application forms
available at the VBS booth. For enquires, please email to
"vbs@letterbox.com".
Bible Carnp 1998 (June 1-5) at Waterfront Marina
Resort Batanl. Please register with full payment and
photocopy of passpon details at the Camp Registration
Ofïice. Sun l0.30am-12.30pm; Mon-Fri 9.30am-5.3Opm.
F'or enquiries please contact Dn David Tan (Pg: 95143392).

date: 26 98.

(1) Thank Goà for l1iø qreaL bleøøing c,Î our newly
born baLry qirl, fhank Goò, lor qooà recovery of nry
wi|e. " Aø lor me anà my houøe, we will eewe t-he Lorà"
Qoø 2a'ß), 7lø channel the money to Orphanaqe
mini e t ry, f h anko fi 20 OO)
(2) All Vraiøe anà Ihanko ro the Almiqhry Goà lor
the recenL promoLion I receive (7ø 75:5-7), Tleaoe
channel lhiø tnken aø you deem fil lo our mieøion
rvork in ASEAN counLrieø. (fibOOO1

-An u nwoi1hy einner oaveò by qrace

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,388.00(8.00 am); $12,550 00 (10.30 am)

Dlsf $20; JS Heng $250i FEBC $40(Boxes); S Takashima
$200: Pev Djunaidi $500(Ch. Serv); lífe Church RMl500;
Patrick Leong RM500; Book Ministry $337(Kemaman).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS &' BIBLE-P RE S B YTEIìI AN C-I FI TJ}ì. C H
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Ema i I : I ifebpc@pacific. net.sg, I nte rnet : http ://www.l ifefebc. com

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. VI No. 51 5 Aprit 1998

..NOW IS OUR SALVATION NEARER THAN WHEN
WE BELIÐVED" (Rom. 13:1L)

In what sense? In "the redemption of our body" (Rorn
B:23). Our souls are saved when we have trusted the Saviou¡
with all our heart, but our body, going through this earthly
pilgrimage, must still encounter siclcness, the ftailties of old
age and hnally death. "For we know that the whole creation
groaneth and travaileth in pain together until now. And not
only they, but ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of the
Spirit even we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for
the adoption, to wi! the redemption of our body" (Rom 8:22-
23).

One happy aspect of the "redemption of our body" is that
we wili not go through death, but we will be raptured!
"Behold, I shew you a mysteryl 'ù/e shall not all sleep, but we
shall all be changed, In a moment, ín the twinkling of an eye, at
the last trump: for the üumpet shall sound, and the deacl shall
be raised incorruptible, and we shail be changed. For this
comrptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put
on immortality" (I Cor 15:51-53). This joyous transformation
occurs at the Second Coming of Christ which is further
expounded by Paul in I Thess 4:13-18.

Our Lord is coming and nearcr than you think. Why make

such long term plans f'or your
life? The signs leading to l{is
Coming are listed inMaft24.

1. Turmoil in Geology --
Earthquakes. Stuclies have
shown an intensification cluring
the last decade. In three months
of 1998 there have occurred 3

earthquakes in the Afganistan-
Pakistan area. The first one
destroyed 4,500 lìves. As we
go to press another Quake of
6.5 has hit the West Coast of
Sumatra.

2. Turmoil in Ecology -Pestilences. Those that befall
animals - mad British cows,
so hundreds of thousands were
slaughtered. "Mad" Taiwan
pigs and millions of Hong
Kong "flu" chicken. The earth:
1,000 fires now raging in
Kalimantan and haze returning
to Singapore.

3. Turmoil in Econorny.
The toppling of currencies in
S.E. Asia resulting in riotings
in Indonesia, and influx of
illegal immigrants to Malaysia
and Singapore because of a
battered livelihood. Singapore
is now appealing for $5 million
to feed Indonesia's poor. Is this
not famine?

4. Turmoil in Ecclesio-
logy: False Christs and false
prophets, such as Benny Hinn
"slaying in the spirit," by a

counterfeiting spirit. Benny
Hinn collected $50 million in
r996.

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Ofíertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.3 No. 197

Psaim 14'1

No 192
lltaf,2l'.1-17
No.198

No.400 No. 263

Rom 6:11-22

What is Sanctificafion? Message from
(Rev Jack Sin) Mr D.P Rowland
N0.409 No,254

Lord's Supper



5, Turmoil in Diplomacy. WWIII is building
up in the Iìuphrates region, which ìs Iraq (Rev
9:14-15). Sadclam is alive and kicking and
Clûrton ìs being wagged by his tail.

6. Turmoil in "Computerology". This can
come undei Pestilences. When the Millennium
Bug bites hard in less than 2l months, and we
live in the age of computers, the disasters that
will trigger ftom it has scared computer experts.
One Hong Kong newspapèr paints the scenario
of planes colliding in the sþ. Don't fly, I advise
for Jan 2000. Pray, hugging Mother Earth! It will
cost one million million US$ according to latest
estimates to make computers compliant. Millions
upon millions worldwide will be thrown out of
job. The Indonesian crisis now is but a faint
foreshadow of sinìster hordes of things to come.

Christ is all set to corne within our life-time,
but the Church is soundly slumbering. Repent,
"awake out of sleep: for now is our salvation
neÍrrer than when we believed. The night is far
spent the day is at hand: let us therefore cast off
the works of darkness, and let us put on the
annour of light" (Rom 13:11-12).

Put on the armour of light in holy living. And
put on the armour of light in holy waifare!
Evangelise! Tell it to all nations the Saviour
cometh. "And this gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end come" (Matt
24:14). Even so, come Lord Jesus, Amen.

U/IIAI THEOLOGICAL
SIGNIFICA¡TCE?

With the advent of Paim Sunday this Lord's
Day, we enter Holy Week. We see Jesus riding a
donkey into Jerusalem in what is described as
The Triumphal Entry, to the resounding
Hosannas sung by the children (Matt 2l:15).
"Ahd a very great multitude spread their
garments in the way; others cut down branches
from the trees, and strawed them in the way"
(Matt 21:B).

Now, both Mark ll:2 and, Luke 19:30 noted
that the donkey they presented the Saviour to
ride was an "unbroken" animal "whereon yet
never man sat." So was the tomb wherein Joseph
of Arimatiraea and Nicodemus laid the bôdy of
Jesus to rest, "a new sepulchre, r,vherein was

never nran yet laid" (John 19:41). What
theological significance can v/e discover in these
two exclusive statements'? Whatever we offer to
the Master's use must be of virgin quality,
immaculate, solely set aside for Him.

How about His Birth? Isaiah's prophecy on
our Saviour's birth by a Virgin can have one
reference only, viz., to Mary and no other. This
is given in no uncertain terms in Matthew: "Now
the birth of Jesus Ch¡ist was orì this wise: When
as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph,
before they came together, she was found with
child of the HoIy Ghost. Then Joseph her
husband, being a just man, and not willing to
make her a publick example, was minded to put
her away privily. But while he thought on these
things, behold, the angel of the Lord appeared
unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of
David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy u,ife:
for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy
Ghost. And she shall bring forth a son, and thou
shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall save his
people from their sins. Now all this was done,
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the
Lord by the prophet, saying, behold, a virgin
shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son,
and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which
being interpreted is, God with us. Then Joseph
being raised from sleep did as the angel of the
Lord had bidden him, and took unto him his
wife: And knew her not till she had brought forth
her fustborn son: and he called his name JESUS"
(Matt 1:18-15).

For a host of new study Bibles, foremost
NIV, to teach that the prophecy of the virgin
birth of Christ was first fulfilled in Isaiah's
second wife and subordinately to Mary breaks
the exclusivity of the prophecy. If what the NIV
Study Bible teaches is hue, Jesus had also sat on
a donkey rough-ridden by others, and
Arimathaea's tomb was desecrated by some
corpse laid there before. The Son of God is
utterly humiliated when His sacred birth is
declared to be foreshadowed by the birth of a son
by Isaiah's so-called second wife. ["I am the
LORD: that is my name: and my glory will I not
give to another" (Isa 42:8).] There is one and
only fulfilment of Isaiah's prophecy on the

Virgin Birth of Christ and that is by Chrisr Himself
through the power of the IJoly Spirit in the womb
of the Virgur Mary. Period.

The "unbroken" donkey and the new tomb
"wherein was never yet man laid" has such
theological significance as to confute the double
dealing of NIV cornmentators and their ilk.

Other Holy Week Services
Let Holy Week Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting

be preparatory to Good Friday Night Scrvice, 8.00
pm. Let not any member absent from Good Friday
Night Service, if you love the Lord! I shall be away
preaching at the Maundy Thursday Service in
Tanjung Pinang, but I must hasten back for Good
Friday.

Easter Sunrise Service, as usual, will be held in
Church and under the royal palms, 7.00 am sha¡p.
Twenty odd new members will be added throrrgh
baptism or transfer of memberships. The message
will be interpreted into Chinese. Then comes the
Breakfast around the Church Gardens with a time
of speaking to one another. After this some will go
visitation or out evangelising. Hallelujah, He is
Risen!

We hereby extend a very cordial invitation to
Sharonites and the Kebaktian, Filipino, Thai and
Burmese mernbers to join us at Easter Sunrise
Service and the Breakfast followrng. Welcome all
FEBC students. Amen. 

-7.7.
We extend a cordial welcome to Mr D.p.

Rowland, General-Secretary of Trinita¡ian Bible
Society, [.ondon. "The Society only publishes faithful
t¡anslations of ttre Holy Scriptures tl¡at have been
made ftom the providentiaLly preserved copies of the
Hebrew a¡¡d Greek manuscriptS, which we maintain
are to be found in the Masoretic texts of the Old
Testament and the Received Text of the New
Testament. The Society remains outside the
ecumenical association of the National Bible

erful support of
value the Bible
stants maintain

the doctrine of the. Holy Trinity, and uphold the
WHOLE BIBLE as tJre inspired and inerra¡rt Word of
God, the sole,.is¡¡p¡"-e and infallible rule of taith
and practice.lr'

LET GO AND LET GOD
Sylvea Ll/ong

ltuffyour ßfe ønf prohtems to Çol,
Letgo øu{ fet Çol foa 22:u.

It ß rrot easy if ym sre cfioseil ø 5e

tfie front person of ø ñouseÁoú{.

Ifrt .point ms/' is utfrat tfuy calt it
inmi[iury sentice.

It is impossióû witfroutgettilg pi&f-
L ma4 seem strory ín my aloancel yeøs,

fia'som¿tim¿s on ttc ìnsile
Lrcela fovtttg trîtb

onl a synryøtÁetb. eor.

Sometím¿s lf¡nlnryotf cfose to tesrs.

So I pray ml ûtgo, ønl [et çol,
øs cñitlrar.firitrg tfreír hrofun øys

utitftteors to menl.
1 hrougñt 

"ry 
6rok" ltesîß ta ço¿

ßecuse frc is ny f*nl
ßut trtenitltt¿slof úørrirq t{in

lnyeace to uofçø{onz
1 fuoU aroroú ml triel to ñeþ ulttfr raøys

tÁat øre ttuy ørxn.

At [^çt 1 snatcfi tfrem úøcfunrl cry,
oMow cott/ou6e so sfuit?',

"Av{y cfü{d" t{e søys, "Tlñat couú{ 1 do?

/ouneøer lil [etgo.+
Lífe ñoúß us in øfrøgile un6
Iu [inÍç øe torn aú hrofun

t{aae pøticnce atltnut Çolø haillogain
trte hrofontfrreols

lLfrøt tife frrc 6{out øpøt. , :
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.,. Pray for the Sick!
Frankie MafiuS, Heng Siak Thiang, Patrick
Lim Hong San, father of Linda, of Su
Vanessa Lau.

Leong, ,,, i
rabaja,' 's. ,

cooD VALUE Bli|YS :

Chambers Dictionary (best for theo. terms):g24.50
Clear print, imitation leather KJV Bible,.,:,... 91S.00
KJV Study Bible for Kids, ,,i.. ,. : .

the New Adventure Bible,,i;,-:,;.¡;....,,.....:..:.,.,$25

JESUS SAVES C1OCK........:,...;,....;.;;¡,,i.:.:'$1 6^50

Defender's Stud¡¡ Bible ..........,-,.,.,-.,i;.; ; fr. $42.00
KJV Ref. Ed. Eonded Leather ,....'..:......,....: g?9.g0

lndonesiàÌi Scripturer0àrvings .............. Low prices

-7.7,



Calvtn's /nstitutes (Rev Tow)

Wedding Rehearsal (Berean BpC)
Prayer Mtg

The KJV-NIV Debate (Dr Jeffrey Khco)
Joshua, Judges, Fulh (Rev Quek S y)

Wedding Rehearsal (Providence Ref.)
LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; s.30 EBF
Providence Ref. Church Wedciing

Men's Fellowship Anniv., FEBC Hall

Juslification is by BesurrectÌon Power
(Rev Colin Wong)

Rev Toiv al Kelapa Sawit
Rev Charles Seet

Chinese Servìce
10,30 am Nursery/Pre.Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 prn Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship. 3.00 pm Thai Service; 3.30 LBC
, 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;4.S0 Sharon BpC Se¡'

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour
NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt .timah, Bt Batok.

:

SUN

SAT

WED

THU

MON

TUE

10.00 arn

10.30 am

10.30 am

7.30 pm

7.30 pnr

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

6.0C pm

8.00 am

(Apr l3 - 19..'98)
API'OINTMENTS IÎOR TIIE WEEK

Mr Heng Siak Thiang was called home to tre
u'ith the Lord on Thursclay, g April 1gg8, 5.00
am at SGH. Rev Tow conducted the funelal
ser'¡ice on Saùurday.

Schoof gffering: $730130; Attendance: 327Sunday

$6,684,00 (8.00 am); $15,2_84.50 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOR: EBF ll $2250(Sharon BpC),
$1 744(Chinese Sv); Mrssions 914(Box), $7S.30(FEBC);
Cambodia Mission $150, $160; Baraka Conf Centre
$100; Easter Breahfast $50, $70(Laciies, F'ship);
Vanessa lau $80; MyanmarOrph 9326; Ntrands 9200;
Bt Batu Project $430; Bafam gSO(Ladies' F,ship);
Batam Camp g8 fi1980(Campers).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry- BIIILE. I,RtrS B YTIIRIAN C I{URCI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
life@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www.lífefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
'12 April 1998
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HOW SHOULD A CHRISTIAN LTVE HIS LIFE?
(Message by Jang Søe Krunng, preached flt the FEBC Homíletics Clags, April l, ,lg) 

,

Text: Luke 5:1-1 l.l am sure that many of Jesus Christ, Before he met Jesus he wasyou have heard of the novelist Hemingway. He earning a living as a fisherman. Who is he? Heis a very famous novelist, who has written is peter.
many books' The life of Peter was dìfferent because he" The old Man and the Sea is one of his believed in Jesus Christ. Now it is appropriate
great books. The main character of this story is to asl< the question, "How should a òrrrist¡an
the old man. He was a fìsherman.,One day he live his life?', : ,

was out at sea. But he could not catch even : . First, we must trust God even in times of
one fìsh after 84 days. Suddenly, the old man danger and crisís. The event which is
found a very big fish. Hewasso surprised and recorded in Luke 5:1-11 happened on the Sea
excited about it- He tried to get it with all his of Galilee. The sea *""'uury deep and in
strength. But, it was very dífficult because the Christ's day it was tull of fish. Eíut according tofish was very strong. Finally after struggling v.5 Simon said to Jesus, .Master; we have
three days he got the big fìsh and he tried to toiled all the night and have taken nothing.,
bring it home. But, unfodunately, while he lvas Slmon Peter and his partners tried to catch fish
heading back home with the fish, some sharks thewhole nightbuttheycould notgeteven one
be$an to eat up the big fish so that ít was ,, fish. ln v.4, Jesus told,Simon,,,Launch out,into
reduced to a mere skeleton. The old man was the deep and let down your nets.fora draught."' very sad and tired too, after ail his efforts. When' Feter. heard ftrese,,.words he,did not'' Evêntuâlly, when he arrived home, he understand,what'.Jesus,.was talkÍng, about.
brought nothing back but the bones of a fish. I Peter was an expert fisherman. l,.le was the
remember reading this story when lwas very bestonthe Sea'of.Galilee, He kneweverything
young. May be during my middle schoolyears. ,' about fishing, He,knew the time of the windi

During the last winter holiday in Korea I was and when .'a'nd, wherei'the fishes gathered
buying some books in a bookstore when I together; Because he häd.been.afisherman all
h.uPpglgO to see this story book, so I just his life, he had pridd,in:ìhis knowledge of .the

' picked it up and read it âçjain. Sea and'fishing;, : , : ,.. . :,:, :
l'was very impressed but on the:othei hand, :' -'When Jesus Christ gave Hís command, theI felt very empty in my heart because he words seemed olrtôf place, impossible..But, ín

worked very hard to catch this big fish, but v.5 we recognize the faith.oi putur.and his
finally,what did he get? Hè got nothing. Now I : trusflngr heah,- l_et mé,.read v.s 'inevertheless at
would'ask you a question, "What is life?" The thy,wor:d I willrlet down the net:r ,lt is:a
author of this story committed suícide. He did wonderfulconfession. ,/. ,,,j : .,,,.¡

'not know the meãning of life. Even though he ,ÍWe must take.note ôf ,one very ir¡pe¡¿¡1
wrÔte so'many good'story books;'he:could not word here. That,is.lnevertheless.".What is the
fìnd the value of !ife. Because he did not know' rneanin$of lneverthelessr.in v.5? .,\,

'.Jei'suschrist:''He:wasapessimist,iHethought,'rrij ,írNeúertheless",i¡eansihecould,notget
', that life wab riìeäningless. :. . , r, rahyth¡ñg the whole 

"¡gt 
tr, E;"nr though he'ir ; Now, lèt"me'introduce one who:had the worked ão hard with,'hisleiperiehce,.technics,

'sanie job as, th'd,old,rnanl'He wãs also s .i.rrk¡ovulg.dge an.d his;rpowerj,:he could.,nbt get
fishet'man. He was"â' ;þromirient discipl'e of :ìri;Éañytfiíng::. , , Howèvàr:lriii rwhen r,,, he t,r,ìsa¡d



"nevertheless," it meant "l would rely on Jesus,
depend on Him, I would let down my net." He
gave up all his experience, technics, knowledge
before the Lord Jesus Christ.

. We have to have the faith of "nevertheless"
before Jesus Christ. Jesus Chríst's command
was against the common practice of fishing. lt
was not natural. lt was strange to Peter. lf I were
Peter I might ask Jesus, "Why do you say such
words? I have so much experience in this Sea of
Galilee. Jesus, what do you know about that?
Have you ever experienced fishing before?"
Something like that. But, Peter did no such thing.
He did not complain. He did not ask any
question. He just said, 'Nevertheless at thy word
I will let down the net." The result was a
magnificent catch that showed Jesus' deity.

That is the power of Jesus Christ. That was a
miracle. How about you? Do you trust yourself or
do you trust Jesus? Do you trust other people or
do you trust Jesus?

How should a Christian live in life? Secondly,
we should confess all our sins every day.
According to v.8 Peter confessed to je.rl,
"Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, O Lord!"

Every rnan in this world is a sinner as
Romans 3:10 says, "As it is written, there is.none
righteous, no, not one."

Peter also realised that he was a sinner and
he did not have any qualification to be a disciple
of Jesus Christ. He was not a scholari He was
not like the Pharisees who knew the laws well. ,

He just knew how to fish. As you well know, later
on, he.denied Jesus three times. Do you think
that he had any qualification to be a prominent
disciple of Jesus Chríst?

Peter did not choose Jesus. But Jesus chose
him. Though he was a sinner, he did not feel
shameful before the Lord. lt is a wonderful and
humble confessionl What about us? We also
should have this kind of confession in our lives.
Even though you have some wonderful and
powerful talents, if God is not with you, you can
do nothing. And if God does not have any plan
for your life, you cannot be here.

We should know we are really nothing without
our Lord. But many people in this world think they r

can do everythíng. Christians should know that
- we are nothing vrlithout God. ,:

,True repentance comès fnom qìtrue humble,
heart. Do you remember Str Augustine? He:came '

to believe in Jesus because of the prayer of his
mother Monica. After his conversion the people
called him a Saint. But he felt he was a sinner,
and he was nothing and he felt his weakness all
the time because of his sins.

So he wrote the Confessions book. Our ltew
lives really begin from repentance. We must
repent of our sins everyday. lf you begin your
day without washing your face you will feel very
uncomfortable. lf you do not brush your teeth
when you talk with others the bad breath may
come out of your mouth, causing unpleasantness
to others. Sin is like that- lf we do not confess our
sins and do not repent, it will affect our spiritual
life and we will be a bad influence to others like a
bad breath.

God uses people who are humble and
repentant.

How should a Christian live his life? Lastly,
we must follow only Jesus. According to v.'11,
Peter threw away everything and followed Jesus.
That means giving up all worldly things and
seeking the kingdom of God. To glorify God,

Dear brothers and sisters, do you think this is
easy, to do? He gave up his job. And he followed
Jesus only. Because he knew that Jesus is more
precious and more important than hís ship and
fish.

It is very easy to say we depend on the word
of God and we are repentant. But it is not easy to
give up everything and follow Jesus
unconditionally. According to Hebrews 11, our
example of great faith is Abraham. He did not
know where to go but he went only by faith. We
also need this faith. Just trust Jesus and follow
Him.

When I was in military service, I had a strong
desire and vision for mission. So I decided I must
be trained for mission work.

But when I looked at myself I felt I was very
weak and I could not do anything so I just
prayed, ."O Lord! Please ope¡ the way for me to
be trained for mission." After army service, God
opened the way for me to come to Singapore to
study theology. I have been here for about 2
years.

I think that this is the greatest blessing and
best opportunity in my [ife. Although gtudyìng in

.FEBC is not.easy,for me becau.s'e I am a
foreigner, and m¡4 mother la,nguage is totally
.different from the English language, but I thank

God for His grace. lf I tried to study with my own
strength, may be I would faì|. But I am sure that
because God is with me and He gives me wisdom
to study in FEBC, I could continue until now.
Especially, whenever I study Greek. Oh! lt is really
a time of great struggle for me. I lost much weight.
But the more I study Greek the more I felt a strong
desire for krrowing the Word of God. Look at me! I

am still survivíng!
Sometimes I feel homesick. I miss my parents

and my mother church and friends but I am sure
that this experience in Singapore will be very
helpful for my future ministry.

Dear brothers and sisters, We are here now. Do
you think that it is by our will? The Bible says even
the bird in the sky can never fall without the
permission of God.

He knows the number of hairs on the head, God
is our father. God loves you. Only Jesus has the
key to open our way. ln His name there is the key.
There is no other name. ln His name there is hope,
there is future

ln conclusion, Jesus visited the disciples who
were not able to get any fish and were very tired
too. God never turns Hís face from us when we are
in need. He will come to us. He will visit us. He will
help us.

God sent Jesus for us. Jesus is God Himself
but He gave up Heaven's glory and came to us. He
died on the Cross because of you and me. He
endured all sufferings on His cross. The nails went
through His hand but he endured all pain to save
us from our sins. Let us rely on the Word of God
Let us repent every day, every minute. Throw away
all our worries and fears and follow Jesus. God
does not want man¡¡ people. God wants the one
who hqs the heart of Peter.

According to legqnd, Peter was crucified

INFANT BAFTISM
01. Ang Kang Yue, Matthew

s/o Mr & Mrs Ang Mok Siang

02. Chan Y Jie, Darren

Vo Mr & Mrs Ted Chan Yam Kay
03. Lok Qian Y

d/o Mr & Mrs Lok Kwok Wah

04. Ooi Quan Chen, Joshua
Vo Dr & Mrs London Lucien Ooi

05. Tee Jie Vng, Christabelle
d/o Mr & Mrs Andrew Tee Fook Boon

06. Wong Jinn Yi, Joanne
d/o Mr & Mrs Wong Khong Toon

07. Wong Shu Miin, Naomi
do Mr & Mrs Edmund Wong Kok Keong

REÁFFIRMATION OF FAITH

01. Croh ShiWei, Tmothy
02. Lum Hui Min, Euniæ
03. Lum.ñan Hua, Clement
04. Ong Lin Min

05. Ong Ming Chuan, William
06. Tan Teng Wei, Andrew
07. Wong Zru Han, Daniel
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08. Choo KhcÈn Wan, Rachel

09. Chua Mee Chin, Alison

10. Chua Choon Gue(Joyce
',l1. Ho Ll Ching, Selina

12. Lee Chou Hoç George

13. Lim Yew Chin, Fiona
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14. Chan Hwa Seng

15. Edna Dedcades
16. Foo Ee Cheng, Michelle
'17. Galario Brigida

18. HuiSn Wan, Aliæ
19. Jenaline Valleld

20. Jenelyn Baclig Manuel
21. KwekBoonCheng
22. LauLiLoon,Vanessa
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Stt¡dent

Student

Student

down. We also need such a devotion. lf we are
followers of Jesus we have to endure all . 27. Soh0heow l{en

23. Lea Panganiban Cuevas
24. Lee Chee Siong . :,

25. Madbel Eqeio Tagal

26. Pundarreh Anola Medina
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persecution because we are Christíans. 28. Soh Yunxiang

ln Korea there was persecution u.nder 29: Tan (wak Meng

Japanese for 36 years, when many pastors and 30. Tan Ling Ling, Hannah

Christians died. ln the 16th century, many chUrch 3lirTham Kok Pheng, Glenn

fathers were b and suffered for the truth. We
32. Tow'SesYeiurned

who
Kia[ Christinaare the .ones know the truth. Suppose the ,',

persecution is here,
' 'you suffer for Jësus

wíll you stillfollow Jesus? Cân'.'l
like the earþ church fathers?

Let me repeat, God does not want mâny people
God wants real believers who follow
whatever the cost. Would you be that one?

Jesus :;
ij

04. Mak P.q,[Il.o,nq



Verse for the Week: In, the day when Icried thou, dnstDeredst ftLe, and.
strengthenedst ¡ne with strength in m,y soul.
Psalm 138:3

{
I
J

MON 7.30 pm No Lecture
TUE 8.00 pnr Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 prn No Lecture
8.00 pm Session Mlg

THU 7.30 pm No Lecture
FRI FEBC Exams begìns
SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF; 3.30 LBC

2.30 pm Berean BpC Wedding
SUN 8.00 am lire B/esslngs of Justification

(Rev Colin Wong)
9.30 am AnnualCongregational Mtg

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm MsF Mtg / Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

1.30 pm AF; 3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; Fn Queenstown

APPOINT'MT]N'IS FOII'I-IIE \ryIi]II(
(Apr 20 -26,,98)
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MLrsionary F'ship Meeting. "Mjssion Challenge," Rev Dr
Goh Seng Fong. Sunday 26 April '98, lZ pm. All are
welcol¡e

I 9 June. Helpers and reachcrs
for VBS; application forms
For enquires, pìease email to

Bible Camp 1998 (,Iune 1-5) at LYøterfront Marina

Used origìnal softnare needed.. Microsoft lvls-DOS Ver
5/6, Windows 3.1/3.1 I and

Kok at the
Word 6. Please pass to Mr

istration Officc.

OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia 950, 9100, $100, $1000(Moses
Hahn & Lee), $300, $100,US92000, Africa Mission $5oO; On
Henry Tan $52; Batam $zoo; Frankie & Jutia $Zo; Wee S¡ew
iJeo $100; Vanessa Lau 9500; Hfd Tract D¡st $20: China-
Chinese Bibles $50; Baraka BPC gS0; JJ Lim $80; Andrew
Kam Orph $500 920,9100,9400,9j000. Hev Chartes Seet
$100; Æev Colin Wong 9100, 9500; Baraka Conl Centre
$100; Fev low$5oo; EId Khoo peng KiatÇ400; Dn yíew pS

$300; Khoo May Ann gZS0; Khoo May L
Seef$250, Michaet Seefg250; John
$250; Thailand $50; P'pines g50; Children's
Sunday Scfi $50; Rice Fund$?.00.

Wong $250,

ynn $250; Stella

¡t{lnistry $50;

Joy Vlong

DAY OFFERINcS : $40,766.S0

OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $SSO, 9100, g1O0llife Slone
p1d-g^e BfC) , $1010(Cambodia Children); rhailànd 9600;
YBS$5, $10; ZICBB 930.

GOOD FRIDAY OFFERING S : $14,810.00 ry II TBLE-PI{ESBYT'EIITAN CIIU RC HI & 9A Gilstead Road, Sirrgapore 309061ì.
Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955

I ifebpc@ pacif ic. n et. sg ; I ntern et : http://www. I ifefebc. co m
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

19 Apríl 1998

and lics alurost on the sante
latitude. it is about 100 nrile from
Batam.

Somenrontls ago ayoung ladv
from Medan rvas ùrü-oduced by
Ilaposan to stay at Beulah House
while urdergourg medical check up
in Srngapore. She came to see me
about Berrgkalis. She raised the
Macedonian call that there are
thousands of,Flokkiens on this Islantl
that need the Gospel. She rvondered
lf I could send sone one there. I
immediately thought of Joseph Liu.
Since she would visit Tg. pnarg I
gave her Joseph's address. She
found Joseph in good trme. Ilence
our going to Tg. Pinang to
coordinate the Bengkalis outreach.

A strong facto
ot¡r visit to Ben
discovery of lvy's
Benkalis. Her
grandfather Oei Chfir Yam was

of a Chinese conrmunity. That
berng the case, we felt we owe
thern a gospel debl

Kelapa Sawit 46th
Anniversary

This week Elder Sng rvill take
the.¿,heel of ow Church Minibus
to Kelapa Sawit. Since I have been
with Kelapa Sawit from the
begiming, they have requested
me to speak at their 46th
Annivemar¡,. Started in 19 52 by Dr.
Andrew Gil¡ the stationpassedinto
our bands in 1954. From Kelapa
Sawit we havebranched outto Air

Email :

Vol. VII No. 1

coast
of

Sumaha.
It is
twice the

size of
Srngapore

.,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am í0.¡o am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Etd Han Soon Juan
No 203 No.121

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gioria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Living for JesusClosing Hymn
Benediction

Justification is by
Resurrection Power
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 292

!-iving For Jesus
(Rev Charles Seet)

1 Cor 15:1-20

No. 209

No, 41 9

Rom 4:18-25

Rom 12

No. 431

No 414

Phil3:7-17

kali¡

Bq



Bemban, 3 miles nort\ and then to Bukit Batu,7 mrles
north.

Bukit Batu
Air Bemban today is a Gospel Centre rvith a

flourishing kirrdergarten. As to BukitBa¡r we had a lively
Surday School which lnil60-70 children. Itlasted only
three years ærdcametoan abruptardwhen the landlord
tookback thepremises, There lus been a lapse ofseveral
years.

Recently the brethren of Kelapa Sawit and Ai¡
Bernban found a house sitt'ng on a hillocþ ideal for a
Sunday School a¡rd Church for lease. Rev John Ling,
who has cornpletelyrecovered fromhis illness, bas taken
the leacl to resuscitate the erstwhile Sunday School. A
Chin Lien student is willing to bear the brunt ofüe work.
So, here we go.

When we visited Kelapa Sawit ttris Lord's Day. we
will drive 7 miles north toBukitBaù¡to view üeproperty.

Sunset Gospel }Iour
When \r/e returr the same aftemoorq I shall be

speaking at the Sr.uxet Goqp"l Flouq Calvary Pandan
6.00prn Underthe Sihgalong Series,we shall introducp
I 2 new "Songs for Personal Quiet Time." Why not
meetus there in the sinþg?

: : FEBC 23rd Gmduation
How quickly time flies! ln no time FEBC will be

holding Final Exams: On May 10, at Calvary Pandan,
there wiil be held our 23rd Graduation Exercises.
Elder Dr Tow Siang Yeow, hesident of fhe College
Boa¡d of Directors, is the Lord's Messenger. One
irrportant item appended to the Graduation will be the
ordination of Im Seong Ho, who will also be
conferred an MRE for translating several of the
Principal's books into Korean. Mr lm ìs now
missionary to the seamen of many nations who
congregafe at Inchor¡ Seoul's intemational sea port.
He has the support of the Korean Seaman's Missior¡
which has requested us to ordain Mr Im. This is a
greathonour.

May 72-15, '98 will see a party of over 15

visiting our new work of 9 months in Cambodia.
We are still working on the schedule. Please pray
fo¡thelq{'s guiding hand.

John Sung My Tcacher in Chinese now available
@$5. John Sung Choruses with music notation @$4.
John Sung 40 Sermons, tsk I, II, m @$1.

VBC and Bible Canp
Afler this, we are ushered into a week of Vacation

Bible College to stucly the Book of Daniel under Dr
Paul Lee Tan, May 25-30, inclusive of an Exam that
gives one credit to those who pass it Then follows the
Bible Carrp, Jure l-5, 98 to be held at the Waterfront
Marina Resort Batam. This will be another treat and a
blessìng as we will be brought up to date wift events

of the End-times: "füunt Down to Armageddon."
There's a special blessurg, I'm sure, for each camper
ûom the Lord as He is interested in everyone of us.

So, why miss it?

Do you know that every camper is subsidised
20Yo, utd every FEBCeT much more? The days at
Batam will not only be days of spirihral refreshing but
also of the physical. Besides there is Missions brought
to your door step when you wjll be transported from
Hotel to see the fields cultivated both by Life and
Calvary BPC. And also a visit to Matahari, the
shoppers' paradise, for real goocl bargains!

Esther Çhin, a l2-year-old Lifer
writes Pastor

"I would like to thank you very much for sending
me the Wung Ming Tao and Temptqtion book. I
received it yesterday and I finished reading it on the

same day. Thanks, This book helped me to
understand r¡rore about spiritual life, to reflectmore on
my qpiritual üfe and to guide me as I try mybest to do
well. It also gave rne good information about
Cbarismatism. IÌll be prayng for you. Thanks once
again for givingme this:really good bôok" 

-7.T.On the Doctrine of'Providential Preservation
of the Holy Scriptures i

l. 'The words of the Lord are pure words... Thou shalt
keep them, O Lirrd, thou shalt preserve
them...foreve/' (Ps 12;6,7).

ll. 'There is no sentence, no clause, no word, no
syllable, no letter, but it is written for rny irstruct'ron;
there 's not one joi brrt it is sealed and signecl with
the blood of the [amb. . . no r¡¡nrd, no syllable, no
point or prick thereof, but it is written and preserved
for Thy sake." 

-Erbhop 
Jewel at Satisbury,, 1570

lll. The Old Testament in Hebrew...and the New
Testament in Greek...being immediately inspired
by God, and by His singular care and protection
kept pure- in all ages, are therefore authentical so
as iri all controversies of religion, the Church is
finally to appeal to them. 

-WestminsterConfessr'ón of Faith 1:B

KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA
Nation Religion King

IVTINISTRY OT'SOCIAL
Atr'FAIRS, LABOUR

08 ApriJ-, 1998

***

Fax 85123 427 322
*á*

Date

From: HE Suy Sern, Secretary of State
Minietry of Socia1 Àffairs, Labour and
Veteran Äffairs, I(ingdom of Cambodia

To: Life B-P Church Í.n Singapore and Rew. Timothy Tow

Dear Life B-P Church in Singapore and Rev. Timothy Tow,

on behal-f of the Ministry of social- Affairs, Labour and VeteranAffairs of the Royal Government of cambodla anci on my owrr
behal f, r would rike to take this opportunity to "*pru"ì our
deepest thanks to Life B-p church in singapore and Rev. Timothy
Tow for the donations of containers which includes: Milk
Powder, Biscuits, sardj-nes. Baked Beans, children's clothing,Toys, man & woman and girls'clothes etc. These stuff are to bedistributed for the poor and orphan chil_dren who are extremeJ_y

, in need in the rural_ areas. ,

-Anyway, thanks ,for the kind activities and. the endeavours ofRew''ronathàn Lee young Lyoung in the cause of hetping the our: poor people androrphan chil-dren.

we stil-l require the continued and, st,rong support from Life B-p
Church in Singapore and Rev. Timothy Tow.

Onqe again, f am most gratefuJ- for your assistance for the1I- þsi¡g and future of the Cambodi an chiLdren.yl.

eJ-y yours,

Sem
Secretary of State, Ministry ,ofl.Social Affairs,
Labour and Veteran Affairs, -lKinqdom of Cambodia



Sunday Schôol Offering: $749.10; Attendance: 368

strengthen your heørt, øll ye thøt hope in th.e.

LORD. Psalm 37:23,24

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

7:30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

9.00 am

Calvin's /ns/itutes Exam.
Prayer Mtg

KJV-NIV Debale Exam.
Joshua, Judges, Buth Exam.
Rev Tow at Homiletics Seminar,
Calvary BPC(Jurong)

Combined F'ships Day of Prayer,

Sanctuary

FEBC End of Semester

Thanksgiving Service & Dinner

YF/-TF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Having It All - Having Nothing
(Rev Chades Seet)

Bev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lllers Worship.

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praclice
Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'shìp
Thai SeMce
lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser,

9.30 am

6.00 pm

SUN

2.30 pm

8.00 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 prn

4.i)0 pm

NBC This Week.

SAT

Fri

APPOINTMENTS F'OR THE WEEK
' (APr ?7 .M.ay.3,'98)
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Mìssionary F'ship Meeting. "Mission Challenge," Rev Dr
Goh Seng Fong. Today,12 pm at FËBC Hall. All are
welcome.
Vøcatiott Bible SchoaL 16- 1 9 June. Helpers and teacherô
needed. Sign up EARLY for VBS; application forms
available at the VBS booth. For enquìres, please email to
"vbs@letterbox.com".
Bible Cøary 1998 (June l-5) at úYaterfront Mørinø
Resort, Bøtam. Today is closing date. Please register with
full payment zrnd ptrotocopy of passport details at the Camp
Regisffation Ofïice.
For enquiries please contact Dn David Tan (Pg: 95143392).

F----l:rrrrrr.rr¡f_ Annual Congregational Mtg
I roday at õ.sd'"* sharp I
. Ili"Jojlr' 3qg g al'lgn}:= !" =t!gld. -,

(1) A Thankøgiunq gifl Tn the chilàren choir (Mrø
Tow). "Caøl luhy buràen upon the L)RD, anà he øhall
øuøLain þhee anà he ahall neva.r øuffer Lhe ri¡htnouo
to be.moveà" (7ø 55:22\ Thank you Lord lor all the
many bleaøinqø and mercieø. (fitZO\.

$7,344-00 (8.00 am); $ 13,523.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF$50O(Kebaktian lna); Míssions 9600,
$100, $750, $50, $30(Boxes); Cambodla $250(Chíldren's
Msty), $200,100, $300, $3500, US$2000; Myanmarg2040,
$200, $1 500(Va n); Frankie Matí us $2Q0 Chitdren's Mi nistry
$1OO; Æev Jack Sin $100, $200; Rev Colin Wong $200; Rev
Charles Seef $200; Dn JJ Lim $300; Dn Yiew PS 9200; ffey
Das Koshy $100; JS Heng $100; Vancouver BPC gt00;
Kelapa Sawíf $100; yBS $250, 500; Children's Choir $820;
Easter Breakfast$287

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS BII}LE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.- I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

. Tel: 2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
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Three Spontaneous Offerings to Build Three
Cambodian Churches!

An appeal for US$2,000 was made by Jonathan Lee for the
building of Life Stone Bridge B-P Church in Phnom Penh
outskirts. At the Tuesday Prayer Meeting a 5$2,000 cheque
was handed me by a sister who loves the Lord for thc most
needy. When I suggested it be put to the I ife Stone Bridge B.F.
she agreed. After this came to my hand S$1,OOO and 5$500 for
building the Church- So, US$2,000 was handed to Jonathan
T.ee. Now, building operations have begun.

No sooner had Jonathan Lee returned to Cambodia than an
"old Lifer" caught up with a US$2,000 cheque also for Life
Stone Bridge. When she heard this sum was subscribed, she
readily channelled it to build Jonathanrs seoond project, "Hope
for All B-P Church,"

At the Tuesday.Night Prayer Meeting, when I reported
these spontaneor,rs givings tci build two churches (Cambodian
style), I casually mentioned a third chr¡rch proposqd by Moses
Hahn for the village of, Botsemon, half hour's drive from
Kompong Som on the highway to Phiom Penh. How did I
know this moved a couple to iespond in two days! This couple
who has j-oined our FEBC'evcning class and Tuesday Night

Prayer Meeting (from another
Church) came to see me one
evening. They were grateful for
the teachings received from our
Church. So they would
contribute to Moses Hahn's 3rd
church appeal. The wife wrcte
a cheque for 5$3,500.

These latter two sums for
Jonathan in Phnom Penh and
Môses Hahn in Kompong Som
wili be handed to them when
we visit Cambodia May 12-l-5.
This saves on exchange and
bank charges,

The needs of our
missionaries, however, are
frugally met. For some time
they have hinted a more
convenient means of transport.
For, being on the go, they have
suggested a motor bike each,
for Kompong Som (to be
shared between Moses Hahn
and David Koo) and for Phnom
Penh (Jonathan Lee).

At the 8th Anniversary.of
the Men's Fellowship, I felt
qrged.to challenge them to
donate US$1,000 each for our
two mis'siòns, K.S. and P.P.A
couple of days after; I received
a phone call from the President
that the Men's Fellowship
would meet this need. Praise
the Lord! By the way, may I
add a word for Andrew Kam's
Van? It needs ianother
us$2,000.

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

10.30 am

Rev Tow

N9,'2f

PÀ 1b3

No.37
lnstallation of Rev Seet

No.468

RoIn 13:1-7

ci¡st¡an ana

Government

Rom 5:1-11

No.403

No. 410Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ihe B/essings of
Justification

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 441

Psalm 65

No, 31

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No. 5



And we Want to thank the Lord for a much
bigger cheque that was handed me earlier, for
Cambodia, also after Prayer Meeting. This
cheque goes ro pay their monthly stipends and
such expenses as $1,338 for the 3rd Container
(20 ft) and $2,310;12 for the 4th Container (40
fÐ.

The letter from H.E. Suy Sern, Sec. of State,
Ministry of Soc- Affairs, etc., Kingdom of
Cambodia thanking our Church for the food and
clothes items we sent recently through AF,
shows how the Lord's work in Cambodia is
pursued, with good speed and efficiency. ',I must
work the works of him that sent me, while it is
day: the night cometh, when no man can work,'
(John 9:4). Amen.

-T.T.
MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Rei Tow
Greetings to you and all Lifers in the Name of

Jesus Christ. I am very happy because many
Cambodian pastors are praying for FEBC and
Life Church in Singapore. I'm sure that God
wants to use Life B-P Church and FEBC more
and more to spread the gospelto Cambodia.

Please pray for Cambodia. We need your
prayers because the snake worship is on the
incjr'eãse in Cambodia. I feel headache
sometimes because of statues of the snake.
Anyway I have to .say thank God, becauge God
has'provided US$2,000 to Life Stone Bridge B-p
Church to build the new church buitding.ihank
God for helping this poor Life Stone B-p Church
through Life B-P Church from Singapore. The
new church.building will be finished.this month. I

handed over US$2,000 to the local pastor of the
new church.

I have been to Life Stone B-P Church to
preach and I have had very good fellowship with

- them. Also, I gave candy and cakes to the' children who are very poor.
Now I humbly ask Lifers to help "Hope for All

B-P Church." This church becomes a second B-p
Church in Cambodia. This poor church has one
Sunday school class which is surrounded by a
cemetery. This old Sunday school class ís very
small and also very dirty. Around 20 Sunday
school students are suffering from sore eyes,
skin disease, lockjaw and other infectious
diseases. I am sure that this old classroom is so

terrible for the children, especially their health.
But this church cannot afford to build a new
Sunday school class. The "Hope for All B-p
Church' has been praying for the new Sunday
schoolclass. They need US92,000 to build. They
have a piece of land already.

The poor Cambodian children want to learn
the Bíble to know Jesus Christ. These poor
children have been praying for their Sunday
school class since long ago. Whenever I see
their t'errible situation I ám órying in the mission
field,because I do not have enough money to
help them.

Jesus Christ gave His Body for our sins. Now
it is tíme to give our love to these poor people.

--Jonathan Lee

Obltuary. Rev Wesly Siregar, BS, was received
ínto glory, Aprí|21. Funeral in Medan was held

John Sung Serrnons, Bk I - Vlf l, set for $5 onlyl

British expert warns that global
warming is causing disease,
environmental damage, fallÍng food
production and water shortage
NEW DELHI - Britain's former United Nations
ambassador, Sir Crispin Tickell, said climate
changes were causing new strains of disease and
threatening food ouþut and the homes of millions
ofpeople.

Sir Crispin, a formq chief of Britain's overseas
aid agency, told a conference of the ló4-nation

Thursday that
and moisture
proliferate".
f tuberculosis

with a new strain that is immune to medicine, there
ìs Aids and the Ebola virus" he saicl, adding that
they were linked to global warming.

. "Climate change is being; accelerated by
humans. This has led to a grõwing number oî
refugees. There were less than six million in 1968
... the numbers have risen to 27 million last year."

"This number excludes millions of
undocumented aliens, job-seekers,and about 20
million-plus people displaced by environmental.
factors such as drought, deforestation and soil
erosion."

He said
plummeting.

global grain production uias.

"It peaked in 1984 and has now fallen to its
lowest level in decades."

_ He said temperatures were exp.ected to rise
between I and 3 deg C by the next inillenaium,
while the sea level could go up by 5 m, ì ,

Sir Crispin, currently Chancellor qf the
University

"Even
which has
its blubber

"Demand foi.water is doub'ling every 21
years, 17 per cent of soil worldwide hàs been
damaged since 1945 and the global populatiôn has
risen from one.billion during-the time of
(economist) Thomas Malthus in tSOO to 5.8
billion."

Notbing that God in grace allous is eaer
done in oain.

Be it sufning lhe loss of a loaed one,

Lord, througho,ut the past ten,years,
You've made me d co-zt,orker.

To ernpatbize uith the bereaaed,
To conifort and to encourage aiíb

rny presence,
To sbdre theiestimonies tbat come

íro* *ry beart.
For in comforting others mry wound

ìs hZaled
Thankyoa, Lord for aþþortunities to do

n y bítfoilhee.

-LînloCñnn-

Time

kffectiors
rushes on and it's notg
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WEEK

8,00 pm

FRI 7.45 pm

7.45 pm

SAT 2,30 pm

SUN 8,00 am

10,30an
10.30 am

, 10,30 an
10,30 a¡n

,10.30am
10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 gn
3.@ pm

4.00 pm

4,30 pm

7,00 pm

NBC This Week.

Wedding Rehearsal

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 LBC/EBF

ln Adam or in Chñst?
(Rev Colin Wong)

Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Young Lifens Worship

Nursery/PreJr Wuship/Jr Worship

Children's Choii Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

ThaiService

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

23rd FEBC Graduation Service

lled Henderson.

TUE

THU

8.00:pm Prayer Meeting
7,30 pni Wedding Reheansal

Verse for the Week: "As the hart panteth afier the
waler brooks, so pønteth my soul after lhee, O God.
My soul thirsteth þr God, þr the living God . . ."
(Ps 42:l-2).
r4ãeõdñrpìft ft lwã';iio;;lir
I cã*u"¿i". rïr ilrr be nucleus fo¡ a 5th I

î':".1

$6,406.00 (8.00 am); $12,358.0C (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Míssions S10 (Boxes), 5300, 300;
&mb odia Míssíon 5200, I 00, 3 00, 200, 500; A Katn's I'hn Sl 0Ð,

500; Franlrie Maíus $400, 150, l0;Afrìu5270; WanmSl000,
200; Myørmør Orphailage S 100, 326; P'pines Nce Fwd 5400;

Tract Mìnßtry 580; Easter Brenkføst 5650.

FRoM rm OFFERING p¡c$

Change of Tel no. for Mdm Lee Lit Miah, 98166150
(Handphone), 3 521 649 (O) and Mr Francis Leong, 973 9 8522
lHa¡rdohone). 6635505 (O).
'BibI; Ca,íp 1998 Qùíe 1-5) øt ll/øterfront Marina
Resorl, Batatn Closing Date is extended to 10 May, 98.
Please register with full payment and photocopy of
passport details at ttre Carnp Registration Offtce, Sunday,
10.30 a.m.-l2.30 p.m. For enquiries, please contact Dn
David Tan (Pg: 95143392).

(1) To God be the glory! Thou art great O Lord and doest
wondrous things, thou a¡t God alone. Thank you Lord for
your many blessings and care for my family throughout the
year, China Chinese Bibles: $50, Cambodia: S50. (2)
Praise the Lord for blessing me with good resuls in the

"O" Level examinations. Here is a small token for the
Church (5100). Thank God!-l .Yo4ng L¡f", Q) I would
Iike to thank the Lord for the countless mercies He has

bestowed on my family and me. Enclosed is $550 for the
Carnbodian Mission. The money is actually my allowance
while on military service in Taiwan. As the Lord has
blessed and protected me while in a foreign land, I think it
is fitting that I dedicate this sum of money to further His
Kingdom in a foreign land. I also pray for journey mercy
for the 2nd trip to'Iaìwan which I will be undertaking (also

NS) 4.4.98-5.5.98. I hope that you would remember me in
¡/s
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time, let us carry some goodies

for the missionaries. Let me
challenge the Ladies
Fellowship to "cook up
something nice." If any Lifer
would "tumpang" us, you are

most welcome. The rest of our
luggage space should be given
to the in-clusion of children's
clothing and toys, which are
rnost ap-preciated. "Do
something good for Jesus every
duy. Do some-thing good
wherever \rye go." And the Lord
bless the work of your hands.
(Between now and May 10, if
you have things fo¡ the
children, please leave them
with the parsonage.)

Rev Jimmy Rim has requested
me to publish his book in En-
glish, With Christ in the
Killing Fields. With Miss Lau
Yeong Shoon's help, we have it in
first pring but I mrst check over
with the author. So, we will be

killing two birds with ône stone.

Tlrc book will be a thriller.

Do pray for our safety in kavel,
that wherever we go, whatever
we do, we may be a blessing,
not a burden.

"LEAD ON O KING ETERNAL,
THE DAY OF MARCH HAS COME!"

My dear. Readers,

TJor several months we have been

.F waiting on the Lord. And now
"the day of march has come!" We
are a contingent of i8, like the
Myanmar expeciition. Roll call:
Pastor and Mrs Tow, Elder & Mrs
Sng Teck Leong, Dr Jefftey Khoo,

Mr & Mrs Errol Stone, Dn Henry Tan, Martin Sng, Tan Kian
Sing, Chow Sow Chuen, Ada Chua, Ivan Toms, Hannalr Yeo,
Chan Choy Leng, Chiang Mui Leng, Yap May Ling, Susan
Suryati. Please at Tues Night Prayer Meeting, Máy 5, to pay
your dues, by cheque to Life B-P Chu¡ch.

Vy'e leave by Royal Carnboge llv4ay 12,5:25 p.m., and rehrrn on
May 15, 17:40 a.m.1:35 p.m, On a fôur-day journey, we can
carry a light pack each. The extra weight, let us offer to the
Lord, say 10 kilos each (we're allowed 5 kilos extra). This

TIIE TIME TO BUILD
MERSING IS ALSO NEAR

Practech Development Sdn
Bhd oî Klang, our Contractor,

notified Dn Victor Loo of
Kheng Leng, our archi-
that both the DeParffnent

.,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10,30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No.18 No.29

Psaìm 144

Nc,10.o

Jn 21:15-22
My Jesus I Love Thee

No,421 Bring All the Tithes.

Eæ|1:12-2:26 Rom 13:8-10

Having lt All- By Royal Law triumph

Having Nothing

(Rev Chales SeetJ

No.51 No.4

Lord's Supper

]'hailand
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KL
and the State
Department of
Irrigation and
Draihage have no
objection to the
change of use of
our proper-ty from
agriculture to
tourism. As ours is

the only proper-ty blessed with a side road, we
must yield 10 feet for the widening of the side

road, which is normal for future development.
But the main road fronting the sea was recently
given a new coat of tarmac, which makes driving
to our site very pleasant.

With road widening and detours from heavy
urban traffic, driving up Mersing, 100 miles
from Singapore, can be done in 2.5 hours.
Tourists headed for Tioman can drive and park
your cars in our Resort compound and you get

there much faster than were you to sail from
Singapore. When'our B-P Youth Carnp is
finished, we will {un it on a freewill-offering
basis, no hardship for our young people. We
have also 8 hotel-style roorns to cater to couples
or young families-aud you can enjoy the breezy
South China Sea there, also by free-will of-
fering. Mersing, Ahoy! Here we come!

The cost of building Mersing, as you have been
told at the ACM, will be much reduced with the
present exchange raþ. God's timing is perfecti 

-T.T.REPORT F'ROM KUCHING
I thank'God for calling me to serve Him ñ¡l!+ime in
the ministry. And also for Far Eastern Bible College
for giving me good teaching from the Word of God
from 1990 ro 1994.

Since I went back to Kuching, Sarawak, four years
ago, God has blessed my ministry. The church
where I serve has grown from two hundred to five
hund¡ed. They all come from different backgrounds
and levels of life. About seventy percent are young
people who come to study in the university and
various institutesì in Kuching. It is from these
members, during these four years, that we have
reached out to twenty-one villages.
We älso wciuld like to extend our thanks to Elder
and Mrs Charlie Chia for buÎtaing two churches in
Kampong Marau Kelasau and Kampong Empili.

'I'here js one village called Kampong Sungai
Turong, that we evangelised end of 1997 . The
Chief who is now in his eighties, being the first
person to receive Christ, is a happy person. Ile was

deaf because of old age. One day, he went to the
jungle to collect firewood. He called upon the Lord
to heal him. To his amazement, he could hear many
birds singing clearly around him. There, he realised

that had answered his prayer and healed him insørtly.

A woman who suffered from bleeding for about
frve years, after being prayed for, got healed from
her bleeding. It is from these two testimonies that
many have come to receive Jesus Christ in that
village. This group has grown to about thirty
people. God has manifest His power among them
that they may believe that Cod is a living, true and

powerful God. The Chiefls younger brother, after
receiving Jesus Christ, gives a piece of land to the

Lord for church building and fo¡ burial ground. The
church buildìng will be started once vr'e get some

fìnancial suppott. Do pray along with us for this
need.

There are many villages that are still without
Christ- Some villages claimed to have become
Christian for 40 years. But they do not know about

the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. And they are

still practising their old beliefs, There are many
invitations but we are in lack of manpower.

Sister Marilyn Nanta, FEBC alumna, is also serving
in Kuching. She is looking after a church' It is
Iban-speaking church. Her congtegation has grown

to about one hundred and twenty. Her church most
probably will be demolished because some
complaints are lodged by the "other" group of
people. Do pray for them as this case will be heard

before the judge on l3 May. Pray for their lawyer,
that God may grant him wisdom and knowledge to

defend their case. To God be the gìory.

A third chu¡ch in Kuching of interest to our mem-
bers is the B-P Chinese Church, headed by Mr
Bong Boon Chong. It
also runs a flourishing
Indonesian Service. It
has a gospel van, which
helps greatly in the
transportation'of chil-
dren to the Sunday
School. This worker is
supported by the
Chinese Service of Life
Church. -'lram Epoi

Kurh

One way of hansporlation
practised in Cambodia is to

attach an open wagon to a

motor cycle. Here you see

Jonathan Lee riding at the far
end ofthe wagon. To upgrade

him on the road, the Men's
Fellowship is giving him a

second-hand motorbike.

This is Jonathan's forbrightlymedical minisry to his
poor neighbourhood.
He ernploys a doctor to attend to dozeris of the
sicþ and the ñmds come from Elder Dr Lee of
Korea, who has also a-gteat work with Rev .

Thawn Luai in Myrnna. This is higtrly
corrunendable in view ofthe drop in value ofthe
Korean won.
Suprport missions rvith yotn dolirs'while dre going
is good!

THINGS JUST DON'T IIAPPEN
Esther L Fields

from Independenl Board for Presbylerían Foreign lvlissions

Things just don't happen to us who love
God;

They're piannedby His own dear hand.

Then moulded and shaped, and timed by His
clock,

We Christians just rest in our Lord.
'We æe directed by His sovereign will
In the light of His holy V/ord.

We who love,Jesus are Walking by faith,
Not seeing one step thàt's,ahead,,; .

Not doubting one morrient what our lot
i might'be,

But looking to Jesus instead.

lVe praise our dear Saviour for loving us so,

For planning each care of our life,
.Then giyrng us faith to trust Him for all,
The blessings as well as the strife.

Things don't just happen to us who love
God

To us who have taken our stand.

No matter the lot the iourse, or the price,
.r.Things just don't happen; they're planned.

Things just dori't happen; they're planned.
: a:.-:ì-: -..:

We don't just gu'ess on the issues of life,
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Sunday School Offering: $680.71; Attendance: 394

FBI

SAT

MON

TUE

I1.00 am

5.25 pm

8.00 pm

2.35 pm

2.30 pm

4.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

i0.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

NBC This Week.

Wedding of Heo Woong & Tan Ai Leen
(Rev Tow)

Rev Tow & Co. to Cambodia
Prayer Mtg

Rev Tow & Co, return from Cambodìa
YF/-TF; 3.30 EBF

Koh Suan Kee & Julia Kwee Wedding
(Rev Tow)

ls Life a Treadmill? (Rev fow)
Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

NurserylPre-Jr Worshipdr Worshi p

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service

Korean Servlce/Filipina F'shìp; 1.30 AF
Thai Service; 3.30 LBC

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.
Frí Bishan, Bt Tmah, Bedok.

,4.PPOINT]\{ENTS ¡-OR'TI{E WEEK
(l\{ay 11 - 77,'98)
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Verse for the Week: We loue him, because he first
Ioved, us. If ø man søy, I loue God,, and hateth his
brother, lte is a liar: for h,e t\tøt loueth not his
brother who¡n he h,ath seen, how can he lot¡e. God
wh,om he h,ctth not seen? 1 John 4:t9,20

Claim your lost items at the counter today. See Elder.
Chia for a bracelet. Unclaimed items will be given to
others who need ihem.
Chøitge of adfuess for Dn Victoi' Loo: 

.l I .lalan Pelati¡a,
S'pore .577268. Tel: 252 I 810(H).
486 COMPUTERS! Wc need l0 rnore for Cambodia.
This will be nucleus for a 5th container! Also children's
clothes anci toys, the more the merrier, for the
orphanage.
Vacalion BìI¡le SchooL 16-19 June. I-lelpcrs and teachers
needed. Sign up EARLY for VBS; application forms
available at the VBS booth. For enquires, please email to
"vbs@letterbox.cem".
Bible Cømp 1998 (June I-5) øt LYaterfront Mørina
Resorl, Bøtam- Closing date today! Please register with
full payment and photocopy of passport details at the Camp
Registration Office. For enquines please contact Dn David
Tan (Pg: 95143392).

$10,689.00 (8.00 am); $ 13,877.00 (10.30 am)
oFFERINGS FOR: EBF $2250, $1OZr (Chtnese Ser);
/l'íssions $300, $1 00, $260, g2b0; Cambodia. g600

$1S0(Sunday Sch), $400, $70; illoses Hahn $10001 Jonathan
Lee $1000; A Kam's Van Fd $50, $1600; Potísh/Mtce oÍ
church yans $600; Baraka Conf Centre $100; Hilltop Bice
Fund $2BB; Bt Batu $300; t?oskalBafarnl $300; Seets $70;
New Lile BPC Kenya Project $40C; Heng JS $300, $250,
52000; Myanmar Orph $100, $100; Mersing $150; Frankíe
Mafius $100; S lakashima $400.

LAST LOHD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry BIBLB.PRESBYTERTAN C}IURC}I
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax ; (65)2506955.
Email ; lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. VII No.4 10 May 1998

judgment.
"Doth our law judge any

rnan, before it hear hirri, and
know what he doeth?" Can we
judge a brother to be bad
before ever f,rnding out what ire
does? "Judge not according to
the appearance (when we have
noÍ studied thoroughly into the
cose), but judge righteous
judgment" (Jn7:24).

"My brethren, be. not many
masters, knowing -rhat we shall
receive the greater
condernnation" (Jas 3:1). Amen.***

This is an invitation to you,
Lifers especially, to altend the
23rd Graduation Service in
convocation at Calvary Bible-
Presbyterian Church, Pandan
Gardens, tonight at 7.00 pm
sharp. By the grace of God it is
another bumper crop with 29
graduands.

Elder Dr Tow Siang Yeow,
President of the Board of
Directors, is the Lord's
speaker: "Peter's message to
the Elders."

Elder Heng Yow Tong who
has se¡ved most faithfully and
creditably is now succeeded by
Deacon Wee Hian Kok.

Faculty and Di¡ectors must
take this Oath of Allegíance to
the Word of God:

I swear in the name of the
Triune God: Fqther, Son and
Holy Spirit, that I believe "the
Bíble is none other than the
voice of Him that sitteth upon
the throne. Every book of it,
every chapter of it, every verse
of it, every syllable of it, every

My dear Readers, 
^-hA MATTER OF JUSTICE O O

not, that
Ye udgment
"a sfudied
thoroughly into the case), but judge righteous judgment" (Jn
7:24).

Nicodemus put udge any man,
before it hear him, (Jn 7:51). Can
youjudge a case wi dence?

As Pastor and College President, I recently had to judge an
inmate accusing another inmate staying in Beulah House.
Inmate A accused Inmate B of banging on his door in the
middle of the night. "Did you see him do it?" I asked. "I saw a
shadow. I saw a shadow," said Inmate A twice. After some
cross-examination, Inmat
Whereas he admitted he s

to "I saw him coming,"
dismissed the case there

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUW OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocatìon-GIoria Patri

Responsive Reading

ilymn
Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Elder Han Soon Juan
N0.34 No.333

Benediction

Closing Hymn

Deut 31:30; 32:1-18

No.184

Rom 5:12-21

N0.419

ln Adam or in Christ
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 398

Lord's Supper

A Song ofMoses
(Eld Dr Lirn Teck Chye)

No. 39

Rev 5:8-14

N0.47

Psalm 84:1-12

i.lo. 87



Newly contpleted Life Stone I)ñdge B-P Church

leuer of it, is direct utterance of the Most High.
The Bible is none other than the Worcl of God,
not some part of
all alike the utte
the throne, fault
Itelp me God, AMEN.

A special feature of the graduation is the
conferment of the MRE degree on Mr Im Seong
Ho for his translation of many
writings, especially The Clock
l|ill of God and the Gospel
request of the Korean Seamen lvlission of
Inchon, Port of Seoul, the College will proceed
to ordain Mr Im to the pastoral ministry.

The 23rd Graduation is further enhanced witl
the timely publication of A Theologt for Every
Christian, Boolc J, I(nowing God and His lVord,
L76 pages, by Timothy Tow and Jeffrey Khoo.
$6.00.

A Short History of the Far Eastern
Bible College

Like the sowing of the grain of mustard seed
(Matt l3:31-32), Far Eastern Bibie CoJlege had
sprung ñ'om an idea f,ust implanted in the nind
of its Pr
as 1954
need to
pastors,
of Jesus Christ in the Far East, and partìy from a
theological confrontation with certain institutions
in Singapore that had apostatised from the Ììaith.
Setting up a biblically fundamental, and
positionally conservative School is oue way of

earnestìy
contending
for thc Faith
()nce
delivered
unto the
saints (Jrrde
3). The
College
f o r m a I ly
opened on
September
11, 1962 at
Gilsteacl
Road.

From its
inception, the
College has
provided a

equip those specifically called to the teach mg
ministry. The "Basic TheoloBy for Everyone"
classes on Monday, Wedn esday, and
Thursday evenrngs

training fortheological the laity
Beginning with three students and

two teachers, the College has, by the
grace of God, grown steadily to ninety
in the shrdent body, and a dozen on the
faculty. After three decades, we have
graduated rlore than 350 men and
women who are now serving in the
harvest fields around the world. If God
has called you to be His servant, FEBC
is a tested training ground for you. For
the prospectus, write to: The Registrar,
Far Eastern Bible College, 9A Gilstead
Road, Singapore 30906.1.

standard four-year training leacling to the
Bachelor of Thcology (BTh). r\ three-year
course gran y (DipTh),
ancl a one- warding a
Certìficate (CertRK)
were simu 1991, the
Master of Divinity (MDiv) and Master of
Religious Education (MRE)-graduate
prograrnmes requiring three years and two years
of study respectívely-were offered. In 1995, the
external certificate and Bachelor of Reiigious
Education (BRE) were added. In 1996, rhe
certificate programme was revised to urclude the
Certificate of Biblical Studies (CertBS). In 1997,
the Master of Theology (TlM) was introduced to

"Do Something Good for Jesus
Wherever You Go,,

'Iluee more members have jor-necl the expeclitiou
arc Mrs Jarurie Tang, Eicl. and
mber our plane Air. Royal
25 pm Tues. May 12. Be at
heacl of flying time.

Our giving must bring blessing not onìy to our
missionaries but also the orphans and urchins,
ministered to palticularly by Jonathan Lee. We
thank God and everyone of vou who have
responded so quickly with nice clothes and shrning
toys to gladden their hearts.

8 months' sowing.

poor: the LORD will deliver him in time of
trouble" (Ps 4l:1). Amen. 

-7.T.

"jJexrs is Aþøq Sinruers Com¿ 5{omz"

You mng rtrwe fral a 6al størt in [ife,
ßut ryounzelrct ñuoe ø 6ol enl.
/ou're go irg trte znong lirection,
fu:mem.6 er Ço d 1trøílzs,Ll -fiurs.

A{ow we øre ø[[ç0,{,s cñiffren
üer!one.

forgíue
fraae don¿.

A 6çlntun¿ loes wt fnae to 6e perrfion¿nt;
on tfre rliee

ualíite øflíc[z.o]L

futtøf free.

Once L wøs foo[isfr., anl sitt ru[e[ my frzart,
cøuing rt

Jesus
L ømnmu øsímer søaelíy Çrare.

-sytaea1rlong-

I -1

L J

offer biblical-

Pastor of Hopefor All B-P Church wíth,
carlon of mílk potder.Toys, tuys, to1ts...



School. 16-19 June. Ilelpers
eeded. Sign up EARLY for
n forms available at the VBS

booth. For enquires, please email to
'lvbs@letterbox. com".

Verse for the Week: The fear of the LORD is
to l¿øte euil: pride, dnd arroganrcy, and, tft"e eui,l
way, ønd the froward rnouth, do I hate.
Proverbs B:13

Sunday School Otfering: $428.20; Attendance; 367

Prayer Mtg

Session Mtg

Young Teens Sunday School Seminar,
FEBC Hall

YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC
Dead to Sin ... Alive unlo God
(Rev Colin Wong)
Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Session meet Catechumens
F'ship Lunch, Beulah House
Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.
Fn Queenstown

TUE

WED
SAT

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm
NBC This Week.

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

I0.40 am

12.00 pm

2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2.00 pm

APPOINTI\,ItrNTS Ir-OIì TIIE WEEI(
(l\'Iay ltl - 24'98)
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ÈË
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Rev Charles lel. 352 1 0r 9256

Bible Cønp 1998 (June 1-5) at ll/aterfront Mørina
Resort, Batønt Camp briefing
at 7:00 pm in the FEBC Hall. A
all campers. Campers are to as

Centre Ferry Terminal on I June 98 (Monday). Details will
be given during camp briefìng. NSmen to notify MNC at
Tel : 2747777.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,138.00 (8.00 am); $11,837.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF $100; Mjssions $260; Cambodía
$so, $1 00, $rso, $200(Food), $800, $soo, $50,
$100(Orphanage), $300, $250(Hope for Ail BpC),
$315320(USD2000)(Life Stone Bridge Bpc), $2303(Boxes),
$150, $500(LF): AKam's Van Fdß200; Kenya /vlíssion gl0ó;
Frankie Matius $200, $10; Baraka BPC 930; Colin Wong
$100; Seefs $100, $100', Andrew Kam Church gSoO:
lndonesia(Boskal $300; Nirands$3O0; Poor & Needyg117O.

Rf NGSLAST LORD'S DAY ry1 BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAI\ C HTTRC
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacifi c. net.sg ; I nterne t : http ://www. lifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
1T May 1998

consulting, government work,
household work, etc,

Our Lord commands us to
be the salt of the earth.
Therefore like salt, we, as the
church must be scattered in our
respective daily endeavors but
penetrating every aspect of
society so as to bring the
gospel of Christ to bear
wherever we might find
ourselves.

lf we as Christians simply
confine our lives to CHURCH
WORK, then we are like salt in
a salt shaker, visible, but
useless. Think about it, salt is
only useful if it is used to give
food its flavor. A seed, is
useless when it is kept in the
granary. lt is only usefulwhen it
is scattered, penetrating the
soil to bring about a bountiful
harvest.

The central weakness of
Christianity ln America today is
the shallowness of people's
belief. There is an appalling
lack of understanding of the
Christian doctrine of the
atonement, redemption, and
God's character and demands
for our lives. Many Americans
don't have a grasp of these
things, yet eight out of every
ten say they are Christians.
You see, theré is a difference
between KNOWING ABOUT
and KNOWING. To KNOW
ABOUT is KNOWLEDGE. To
KNOW is to EXPERIENCE.
You may know about a person
yet not know hím at all. Also,
you may know a person but

H

Email :
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Oflertory Prayer
Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No. B

Eccl12
Under the Sun

10.30 am

Elder Han Soon Juan

No, 25

Psalm 46

No,247

Vlhom Does Jesus

Help?

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 348

Bring all the tithes No. 35S

Eccl1,1-12 Matt 15:21-28

ls Life a Treadmill?

Closing Hymn
Benediclion

Under the Sun

EPISTLE FROM NEIV YORK
(From Ad.eLaide)

"But ye are a an hoty nation, a
peculiar peopl s of him who hath

called you out of darkness rhlo hls marvellous tight." 1 peter 2:9
My dear Hopefuls,

Have you ever paused to ponder this question: ,,ls there a
difference between CHURCH WORK and the WORK OF THE
CHURCH?" lf you stop and think about it, there really is a
difference.

CHURCH WORK is being done when the church
estabfishment is running its business. Worshipping, preaching,
music, various fellowships, teaching, pastoral ministry, prayer
meetíngs, accounts, the upkeep of the sanctuary and íts
premises. These are all CHURCH WORK. Church work
involves its programs, organizations and day to day
maintenance. When church work is in progress, the church is
VISIBLE. CHURCH WORK is done to prepare members for the
larger task of the WORK OF THE CHURCH.

When the WORK OF THE CHURCH is being done, the
church is scattered and invisible. The WORK OF THE
CHURCH involves what YOU and l, as individual members of
Christ's body are doing between Sundays, when we are not
congregated in the church building - business, industry, our
respective professions, education, lâbor, agriculture, sales,



know little about him. Many Americans due to
this country's history and tradition, know a great
deal ABOUT Jesus Christ. But many DO NOT
KNOW HlM. That is where WE as members of
the church can do the WORK OF THE CHURCH.

Our Lord wants us to reflect His character in
our everyday lives so that people who see us
and observe our character, will in effect see Him
and as a result, will desire to KNOW MORE
ABOUT HIM and eventually KNOW HlM. This is
our task. This is why we were chosen.

So dear Christians, we have been called for a
purpose. Let us not lose sight of this. Let us not
merely as church members, confìne ourselves to
CHURCH WORK however important it is. Let us
not let our organizational tasks blind us to our
larger calling - To do THE WORK OF THE
CHURCH, To lead others to a saving and deeper
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.

"Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt
have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be
salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to
be cast out, and to be trodden under foot of men.
Ye are the light of the world , . . Let your l¡ght so
shine before men, that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father which is in
heaven." (Mafthew 5:1 3-1 6)

Roll of Honour,
23rd Graduation Senrlce,
Far Dastern tsible College

Award of the Certificate of Religious
Knowledgc

Ko Sek Bee (S'pore)
Julia Kwee Su Ling (S'pore)
I{enry Leong Meng Soon (S'pore)
Park Seung Kyu. (Korea)
Ivy Crystal Sim Wen Líng (S'pore)
Tan Klrai Nee (S'pore)
Tan Swee Hwa (S'pore)
George Jhoon Tang Fook Kee (S'pore)

Award of the Certificate of Biblical Studies
Ahn Young Hee (Korea)
Ivan Vincent Toms (New Zealand)

Award of the Diploma in Theology
Sim Poh Geok (S'pore)

Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of
Religious Education

Heo Woong (Korea)
Koo Kyen Hoe (Korea)
Moon Hyung Jin (Korea)

Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor r¡f
Theology

Srithom Cheepnirand (Thøil and)

Jerrny Clun Yien Khuen (S'pore)
Tram L,poi (Sarau,ak)
Wiranto Gunawan (Indones ia)
Han Jae Scog (Kore.a)
Ho Heng Sau (S'p'ore)
Nancie Koo Hwee Keow (S'pore)
Lee Hong }lee (Korea)
Errol Dale Stone (Australia)
Wong Chin Woon (Malaysia)
Harmah Yeo Tsyr Ay (S'pore)

Conferment of the Degree of Master of
Religious Education

Im Seong Ho (Korea)
IlTh, Far Eastem Bible College

Suiwan Lalidaphanchaí (T h øil an d)
BBA, Ramkhamhaen g Univcrsi ty

Kiantoro Lie (Indonesia)
Blh, Far Eastern Bible College

Loi Huey Ching (lrlogno Cum Laude) (S'pore)
BSc, National University of Singapore

Commentary onuTheologg for Eaery Ctrrrístìø:n"
This gem of a book could not have been published

at a more appropriate time than "such a time as this',
iñ this day and age of increasing brazen apostasy and
deception. ln a sense, this book is unique, in that it is
quite unlike other books of Theology which are
voluminous and cover a wide variety of topics. Here is
a book which is concise and easy 1o understand for
the layman. lt zooms in on certain issues which are
contemporary and refutes errors of a grave nature
(polemical). lt also strongly defends and jealously
guards the authority of the Word of God (apologetical).

Today as never before, more and more vicious
attacks are being hurled at the lnspired, inerrant and
lnfallible Word of God, not only by sceptics but worse,
by so-called professors of Theology and unregenerate
leaders of Christendom. I praise and lhank God for
raising such men as the aulhors, who are nol
ashamed to stand sqLtarely on the Word of God
against the flood-tide of evils of the present time
because of their love of God's Word, both the written
Word and the living Word, and also for His people.

I therefore very strongly recommend this book
'Theology for Every Christian's0 that you will
'henceforlh be no more children, tossed to and fro,
and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the
sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, whereby they
lie in wait to deceive; But speakíng the truth in love,
may grow up into him in all things, which is the head,
even Christ'(Eph 4:14,15). Amen.

-Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

Report on the Cambodian Trip Chinese lessons were reflected in the
By Hannah yeo ' Presentations given by some. of them. After

There is much-that we can thank and oraise that, Rev Tow gave an exhortation from
God foi in our visit to Cambodia. Rev (Dr) tow, lr¡rs Matthew 28:19-20. Showers of rain descended
Tow and 1g of us were in Cambodia'b€;tween the on the full courtyard only after the benediction
12th to the 1Sth of May, to see the work of FEBC was pronounced. Truly many of us felt that this
graduates, Rev & Mrs'Moses Hahn,-Rev a Vri was a sign of the grace and mercy.of God. We
óavid Koo and Rev Jonathan Lee, and to had,a time of durian fellowship with the
encourage their hearts. - Cambodians while.waiting for the rain to cease.

GodË care and protection over our team was Within the vicinity of Kompong Som w.hich is
evident in all our jour'neys. made up of 3 districts, there are house

His care can 'be seen clearly in the way that the churches in the villages of Kok Chong, Suma
seven computers cleared the óustoms Úiinoui òui Thai, Ream, Thanthang. Prom and Otah Pang_.
having to päy taxes for them. - Altogether there are house churches in B

ln-Phnorí Penh itself, we had the privilege of places in the whole of Kompong Som..We_ had
viewing the work that Rev .lonatfran Lee'was th.e opportunity of visiting. a.church in Omai
involveð in. Basically, it can be categorised into four village, and also a devout Christian old lady
areas. First, he is involved in the viork of teachinò and h.er famìly in the village ol Botsemon where
the children in the slum areas. He teacnes thôié they have dug a new well. There has been a
children everyday, English, music and tfre ei¡lq great desire to build a church gt !fi" place.
incruding sunóayâfternóon óervice. FJåi"l!"üS,i 

"?J 
ä,#n,|l,"_Iå'åLtiåå,Bi

this small but essential work that has been
started. Much prayers have been requested by
the missionaries.

All thanks and praise be to God who also

B:""i ?..:i^ i"ürsHå'siii åi'J îå,.å""'.iìä"åì
(the oldest church at Thakh Mao), Stone Bridge prey hit,our windscreen but did not break it. Our
Bible-presbyterian Church, and h'e teaCnes iñe skilful driver also had. good control of the bus
Bíble at the Hope for All b-P Church. Ot most as.he drove itto avoid two snakes b.locking our
interest is the Sione Bridge B-P Church tnamêi path on the only higilryay in Cambodia.
after a bridge near the c"nurõn¡. rfri"-önirãn-¡õ ., Ôpartfrom the visitto our missionaries and
dedicated afier Life B-P Church'in Singapoi"-*nõ tle[ qqrk, we also visited thagrue.some
has helped financially in the OuitOìng-',üith-Sòoã Genocidal Centre at Cienng.Ek with its
quality wood. We had á time of prayei aîO nerifow Commemorativ.e..Stupa filled with human skulls
¡ireseirteo this church a Jesus sav'es crock. 

- - 
ålll i!i,?år"il..it+iJ|tì:"nJ%:i3":!'i,o¿:"T3
where the torture chambers with the torture
instruments e

' .., murdered vi s
r.;:;'châlTlbers w tì" estimated that n

this campaign initiated by Pol Pot. This legacy
,1.6 which-has devastated the country is reflected
' ' today in the many large bare fields that we

passed as we travelled through the Southern
area of Cambodia and the large population of

airport where Rev Jonathan Lee says that he visits P39l 3Id desolate inhabitants we saw
twi'ce a month to cut the hãii pït¡reã"ónäñ. - - - throughout our visit. l

npàrt iròm tnis worf in pnnom Þóñh, we atso Throughout..this trip we have seen God's
took ä 4-hour iourney-to t<omóôñg Som tä éãe iñã hand.of protection over us,.and His continual
wort< õt nev äriã ¡¡rõ'Mo"es Hähn"and nev anO lVliõ providence of our needs. We had comfortable
David Koo. ltwãs here that we were able toleã iñã quarters .to put up il. and good .mea.ls
mission house whóre our missionar¡eC are stáv¡ño. throughout our journey. n! Ifç^qlO^.of the trip,
rniJ nouie li iãrge w¡tr â nãis,' i n"¿r"ôñC, i we 9Y9,l had an extra of US$400! This was
stuoy, t t<itcnLl aiéa añoã iãrge ðomporñá.-bn promptly given to Rev Jonathan Lee for his
the second day of our Cambodian trip, there was a
gospel meeting in the night at this place. The fruits
of Rev and Mrs Moses Hahn's work in teaching the
Cambodians a repertoire of Bible, English and



APP OINTIVTI]NTS FOR'IIHIì WE IÙK
(l\{ay 25 - 3l'98)

Vøcatiott Bíble School. 16-19 June. Helpers
and teachers needed. Sign up EARLY for
\ßS; application forms available at the VBS
booth. For enquires, please email to
"vbs@letterbox.com".
Visit the fundamental Christian Minislry
website at www.fcm.home.rnl.org.

Verse for the Week: Saying wíth. a loud
voíce, Worthy is the Latnb th,at was sløin to
receiue power, ønd riches, and wisd,om, and
strength, and honour, ønd, glory, and blessing.
Rev 5:12

Sunday School Offering: $665.80; Attendance: 388

MON- FRI

TUE 7.00 pm

8.00 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 anr

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 prn

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

NBC This InJeek.

Vacation Bible College
Camp Brieling

Prayer Mlg
YFiLTF; 3.00 YAF; s.30 EBF

What Money Cannol Buy
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

Dr Paul Lee Tan

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Chcir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service

Indonssian Set; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
lVed HenCerson.

(1) Thio iø my r,hankø7ivinq oîFerin4 to Goà, who
øavad my lather belore his àeath, (fi6OO)
(2) Tlease channel my qill lo Nhe moøL neeày
cauøe in church (fiØZO¡ "The lear of lhe Lorà ie lhe
beqinninq of wiøòom, anà Lhe knowleàqe of the holy io
un à er øLan àin q" (7r ctv I :1O).

-l
VACATION BIBLE COLLEGE

begins
tomorrow Monday, May 25

promptly at 9.00 am - 12.30 pm.
For the further enjoyment and convenience
of students, WELLA our College Cook will

prepare you a delicious lunch.
(Buy your tickets promptly at 9.00 am.) J

Bì.bIe Cømp 1998 (Juna 1-5) at lYnterfront Mariua
Resort, Bøtant. Camp briefing this Tuesday at 7:00 pm in
the FEBC Hall. Attendance is compuisory for aìl campers.

Campers are to assemble at the World Trade Centre Ferry
Terminal on I June 98 (Monday). Details will be given
during camp briefing. NSmen to notify MNC at Tel :

2147777.
Found! A bunch of keys left on one of the benches at the
Red Porch last Lord's Day. Please claim it from the ofTice.

t-

L

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

$6,784.0c (8.00 am); $13,951 00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: lfissions $300, $50, $60(Boxes);
cambodia $500, $200, $100, $2000, $soollr¡; Kpg sungai
Turong $200', Frankie Matius $60; t¡BS $300; Chíld¡en's
Mlnisfry $50; Thailand ß1 00 Philippines $ I 00; A Kam's Van

$Beo.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENËRAL OFFERINGS
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 16 N0.20

Psalm 16

No. 425
Psalm 2

O Wherefore.

No. 22 Bring allfhe flthes

Romans 6

Dead to Srn...A/ive

unto God

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 289

By Dr Paul Lee Tan

Closing Hymn

Benediction
No. 305

My dear Lfers
On to Camp

Do you know that it has taken us one fuIl year to prepare
for the Vacation Bible College with Dr Paul Lee Tan next
week, May 25-30, and immediately following, another week of
Bible Camp at Batam, June l-5? The coming of Dr Paul Lee
Tan from Texas, USA, is a real boon to College and Camp.
For, Dr Paul Lee Tan is a world authorìty on a most timely
subject, Counldown on Armageddon. His lecturing on the
Book of Daniel is also timely and complementâry.

'We are living at the very end of the End-times. Sigrts
everywhere are pointing to the awful climax of history. The
turmoil in Indonesia and the monetary crisis sweeping S.E.
Asia, the nuclear testings of India will soon be overwhelmed
by the Millerurium Bug or Time Bomb - in only 19 months.
Millions and millions will lose their jobs around the world.

The present deception of peacewill give way to the sudden
eruption of a Third V/orld War, and that's itl Read I Thess.
5:1-11. This is not a gene¡al statement but specific prophecy.
V/ar will come when it is least expected. Our political leaders
are hoping for recovery in two years' time, and prosperity
again. But Bible prophecy says otherwise.

What is our duty as Christians? lVe are not to take it easy.
But wc are to be alert, like the sentry on the watch. Daily let us
be prepared for the Saviour's coming. May this sense of

watchfulness be awakened in
us through the lectures Dr Paul
Lee Tan will deliver at the
comìng camp. To be watchful
is to be "r¡/orkful." Be involved
in the Lord's rvork, occupying
till He comes.

Ilere's a last appeal frcm
your pastor. Why do you stay
away from Camp when you
should have signed up? "Draw
nigh to God and He will draw
nigh to you" (Jas 4:8). If you
seek Him will He not bless
you?:There's a package of
blessing He has earmarked for
you, but will you lose it by
default? By staying away? It's
not too late to register! Our
latest figure is 263 .

One traditional feature of
our camp is the showing of
slides of our mission fields. In
the evenings, you will visit
Myanmar, Carnbodia, Indo-
nesia, etc. by magic lantern and
hear personal reports from the
fields.

With the present unrest in
Jakarla, is it safe to go to Batam?
This question was put to me by
two campers. Praise the Lord,
the Sunday Times of Ì|if.ay 17

had pre-answered them. No
worry at all for Singaporeans to
go either to Batam or Bintan.
These two islands have no
reason to violence, nor are the
slightest signs detected. But our
security is in the Lord. So, let us
go forward in His strength. As
we go to press President Suharto
has resigned. The tension is
over!



Andrew Karn's Expanding Ministry
The 3$22,000 we sent Andrew on May 8, '98

has reached him safely. It is equivalent to
Ks.4,114,000. This works out to S$1.00 :
Ks.187. The cost of the van, a turbo Toyota

Torvnace is Ks. 3,800,000. On the back page you
can see the happy faces of 15 of the orphans
outshining the van.

And¡ew Kam had built a magnificent church
at Tui Kal Village in Chin State several years
ago. With S$1,000 extra we sent him some
months ago, he had driven an artesian well next
to that Church. Out of the drilling has sprung
clear running water. This is used fieely by the
rvhole village. This is instant cure for sickening
stomachs, hitherto drinking from polluted
streams. The Gospel also brings relief to the
poor. 

-T.7.
In Memory of My Mum

My last outing with my mum was on 2nd May
199E (Saturday). I took her and the family to
Singa lnn Sea-food Restaurant at the':East Coast
for dinner. lt was an early Mother's Day
dinner of sort though I did not,really indlcate so.
I knew with my tight travelling schedules, I may
not be able to bring her out for dinner on
Mother's Day (1Oth May 1998). Besides, my
brother and family were away on vaóation in
Australia at that time. Taking mum out was
always a pleasure. I always feel that mum
deserves everything good from us since she
had spent a great part of her life bringing up all
her children.

Mum was practically illiterate - since she did
not have the opportunity, which most of us
have today, for education and schooling. She
always lamented that if she had gone to
school, she would,be Very much more polished in
her outward disposition, and could have done
much more with her life. Despite her lack of
opportuniÇ for formal education, to me, mum had
always been a very sophisticated and intelligent
lady. She was thoughtful and somewhat strict
with us. Perhaps because of her experience
with poverty and hardship, she demanded that
all her children should study well and expected
good examination results from us. As the elclest
child, I was particularly singled by her to set
good examples for my siblings. I used to top the
class from primary one to three. But one day in
primary four, I failed my English Composition.
Naturally, I got a good canning from her. I knew
then that mum loved me and really wanted me to
do well - for my own good.

My dad was a broker all his life. He did
well and brought back sufficíently for the
family's upkeep. But mum being an industrious
lady, and always thinking ahead for the comfort
of the family, would regularly engage herself in
some part-time work. As a kid, I remembered
those days when we all helped to make paper
bags by stringing and tying the threads. We
earned one cent per paper bag! Though life was
very simple, it was fun with mother around.

Îhe 'most tòrjctìtng níorhent came when I

became a Christiarì in'ì92S.' Mum'knew that I

had stopped my Sunday routine of going to St.
Theresa's Convent School to play basket ball
with the neighbourhood boys, and went to church
instead. She did not stop me. ln fact, when I

was In primary four, some Christians came to my
house and brought me to Vacation Bible School
(VBS) at Robinson Road. Despite my not doing
well in my studies, she allowed me and
encouraged me to go! That was my first
encounter with Christianity. Near our home at
Cecil Street was Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist
Church. Every Christmpg, we would hear about
the church gjving avûaY'Christmas þrésents, mum
said if we wanted to go, she would not mind. Then
came 1976, when I sought for permission to be
baptised. Mum did not object - but.she said, "You
better asked your dad.about it.i' Such was mum's
love for us.

My dad passed away suddenly on 1st
December 1994 after a heart-attack. Mum was
grief-stricken. She was physically not too
strong at that stage either. ln fact, shortly after, in
June 1995, the doctor told her that she had heart
arteries blocked and required heart by-pass.
She refused operation .at first for fear that she
might not be able to go through. She delayed the
operation for one year. The triple heart by-pass
was carried out one year later in July 1996. The
operation was successful, but mum went into a
coma for four days. lt was during this time that the
Lord ministered to her. My sister ceaselessly read
Psalm 23 to her. Later, she testified that during
her coma, she could actually hear those scriptures
being read. She saw herself and one other
person being sent into a fiery furnace. Alcohol was
poured on them. However, a bright fìgure prevented
her from being burnt. She walked out of the
furnace alive, but not the other person. ln her
heart, she thought it must be Jesus who had
rescued her. After she recovered from the
operation, she agreed to go to church and was
eventually baptised on Christmas 1996. That
glorious morning, the whole family attended the
baptismal service at the Telok Ayer Chinese
Methodist Church to witness mum's baptism.
Since then, there was no turning back. ln more
ways than one, mum was able to reach out to her
friends and invited them to church. She wanted
her friends to come and know her beloved Lord
Jesus Christ.

On 6th May 1998 (Wednesday), mum
contracted flu. She was staying with my famìly. My
brother and his family had just returned from their
vacation the night before. I left home to attend a
conference in Phuket, Thailand, that morning.
Hence, mum went back to my brother's place. My
brother took her to her regular doctor for
consultation. She took the course of antibiotics
prescribed for her. But she remained unwell, and
was coughing quite badly. I called her from

Phuket. She sounded very dejected. She had
been saying to us, "lf I am going to suffer this
way, I rather go home to heaven soon."
Apparently, she also told my younger daughter,
Sandra, that she wanted to go to heaven to
see my dadl Mum seemed to know it was
about time for her to leave this world of sorrows
and sicknesses.

On 1Oth May 1998 (Sunday), she had to
miss church service on Sunday morning as
she could not breathe properly. We did not
realise the seriousness of her physical
condition. I was working into,.the..wee hours
of Monday morning, and.at_3.00 am, my brother
called to say that he was going to send mum to
SGH A&E for consUltation. 15 minutes later, I

got ano'rher call fiom my broiher, ihat mum
had gone home to be with the Lord! I could
not believe what I heard, and straightaway I

prayed to Lord to revive her. I dropped
everything I was doing for my next business trip
to lndia and drove to SGH. The doctor told
me that they managed to get some pulse back,
but no guarantee of her survival. At 4.20 am,
the doctor called my sister, my brother and me
to a waiting room, and announced the news
that mum had left this world.

I know my mother is now with the Lord.
She left this world so very peacefully, Like my
dad, she had expressed that she would not
want to burden us with having to nurse her in
long periods of sickness. They both left
without any final words. Such was the love of
our parents for us. But I know if mum could
speak, she would want to say these words to
us, and especially to all her loved ones,
"Come and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Though I was unschooled, nor rich, yet the
Lord had found me and saved me from eternal
condemnation. I am now rejoicing in the
presence of my Lord and Saviour Jesus

i
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Christ." The Lord had been very gracious to 'r

my mother. He allowed her to live for yet :,
another 20 months after her triple heart by- *:!i
pass, and gave her time to accept the Lord ,,i; ''"
and enjoy Christian fellowship. Though we ¿
desire that she would have more time to ¡.r

May all glory be to the name of the Lord.
In memory of my beloved mother, Eng Lam,

on behalf of my siblings-1íth May 1998



Verse for the Week: That he would grant
you, a.c.cord,ing to the rich.es of his glo4t, to be
strength.ened. wíth might by his Spírit ín the
in¡t¿t' rnan. Ephesians 3: 16

: $694.æ; Attendance:331School

Church Camp
Prayer Mtg (Elder Mahadevan)
Rev & Mrs Tow lo Vancouver
YF/LTF;3.30 EBF
Wedding of Lau Beng Hwee &

Joyce Chua (Rev Colin Wong)
Wisdom, Knowledge and Joy
(Rev Charles Seet)
Rev Edward Paauwe

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
0hildren's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Seryice

Sharon BPC Ser
Frf Bishan, Vshun.

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.C10 pm

4.30 pm

NBC Week.

SUN 8.00 am

MON-FRI
TUE 8.00 pm

THU

SAT 2.30 pm

2.30 pm

APPOINTMENTS II'OR T'[IE WEEK
(Junel-7'98)
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.BAGS:

$6,734.00 (8.00 am); $9,213.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF $18500; Missions $OCO, ç59.
Cambodia $1¡0, $tgO, $250, $200, 9200, 950, 9500,
$200(Orphans), $350(YAF); Myanmar 9500, 9500, 9200,
$100; Frankie Matius $20, $150; Vanessa 9150; JJ lim
$300; Yiery PS $150, $50; Seefs $300, $50; tndonesla g250;

dro $200(YAF); Batam $200(LF); MersiHen
$600

ng

LAST OFFERINGSLORDTS DAY c &'

My dear Lifers
Sing-along with the Cherubs of Life

This evening at 6.00 pm, it will be our hrrn to present the
Children's Chou at the Sunset Gospel Hour, Calva¡r panclan.
They will sing a medley of John Sung Salvation choruses and
two-other hymns. Then it will be the congregation,s turn to join
in the singing of the Children's favourites. One of them is
"Cheep, cheep, cheep," and the ftnal: "There's a Church jn a
garden by the Greenwood." "Out of the mouth of babes and

th be eS,

nd th So
sus' to
heS he

displeasure of the chief priests and scribes (Matt 2l:15), but to
the glory of God. The Cherubs of Life can serve the Lord
likewise. Come this evening to hear our Children's Choir!

To Batam Tomorrow!
Tomorrow morning, Campers will sail as one family to

Batam. Enjoy a refreshing 45-minute ride over the Southern
Straits to land at the Waterfront Marina Resort. While the
llotel will provide us with comfortable living, it is the spiritual
that we should seek after. "Draw nigh to God, and he will draw
nigh to you" (Jas 4:8). Pray for Dr Paul Lee Tan ou¡ chief
speaker and for all other messengers of the Lord. For our
missionaries also who will show slides of thc various fields.

E m a i I : t i te u n c @¿;ci' Ëiii;i; å'å i\"ì ;ii?i'W I i re re b c c o m
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Prãy that some who are not
bom again will hnd salyation,
and for old-tirners that they will
be revived to serve the l,ord,
yea, e\¡elì full-tirne. Pray that
all will be awakened to the
Coming of the Lo¡d and that
none will be found wanting.
The Lord will come to save us
from great tribulation, for this
earth will be burnt by nuclear
fire.

The nuclear testings by
India and resultant response by
Pakistan all add up to rhe
nearness of His appearance.
And why is America suddenly
vaccinating all 2.4 million
members of the armed forces
against anthrax, "against the
biological agents our
adversaries are most likely to
obtain or develop (Sunday
Times, lil.ay 24 '98)? It is
nearer than you think! Let us
"occupy till He comes."

Senring in Vancouver,
June4-July14

We would love to go through
the whole Camp, but duty calls
us to serve in Vancouver June 4
to July 14. We have to leave
Camp June 3 evening. But my
speaking appointrnent is on the
first evening, so I would have
delivered myself. Pray for me.

Our mailing address: c/o
ff438, 3098 Guildford Way,
Coguitlam, B.C. V3B7 W8,
Canada. Phone (604)552-9330.
Fax (604)552-9336.

I shall be speaking through 6
Sundays. And I propose to
preach on the Clock of the

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Mahadevan
No.49 N0.85

No, 421 No. 318

Eccl 4:4-9; 5:10; 6:6 Hebrews 1:13-14

Psalm 62

No. 243

What Money Cannot

Buy

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)
No,321

Psalm 33

No. 58

Angels and Believers
(Dr Paul Lee Tan)

No, 532



Sevenfolcl lVíll of Cìod.Iìor the lrriday NightBible
Strrdy, I propose to speak on (1) Self, heìp, with
(ìod's help, rs the best help (2) The Surprising
Rewarcls of Tithing (3) Four-fold Great
Commission (4) Evangelise or Fossilise (5) 'Ihe
Fust Commalrdment to the Church (6) l,ose Out
by being Unprepared.

Cambodia as I see it
From my observatjon, our three Korean

missionaries are doing a wonderful job. l1tey are
instant missionaries. They have readily sown
themselves in the Cambodian soil, like seeds into
the ground. By using English, they have a double
advantage. The Cambodian people are most eager
to iearn English. Crowds gather to hear the Gospel
through their preaching in simple English and
interpretation rnto Cambodian.

Having built the Life Stone Bridge B-P Church,
and what a solid building it is, we will help Jonathan
Lee build the Hope for All B-P Church, Phrom
Penh, and Moses Hahn at Botselnon, with a

Ch¡istian farnily as its nucìeus. Botsemon stands
on the llighway betweeu Phnom Penh and
Kompong Son. lt is accessible also by sea ancl canal
(40 km).

The seven computers we'vc brought into
Carnbodia withouttaxation becomes a boon to David
Koo's ministry. He has 100 students.'lhese students
do gladly attend the Sunday seryice. The f-ust batch
of 63 believers \'r'ere baptised April 26, '98.

Insofar as Phnom Penl is concerned, Jonathan
is staying in a 3-storey building but surrounded by
poor squatters. The ground floor is used as a clinic
twice a month with support from Eld Dr Lee of
Korea. f'his has ample quarters for two lady
missionaries. From this centre much good can be
done. Who will go for Us?

With an influx of more computers and 3,000
pieces of clothing from a Korean Church for
Cambodia, it goes without saying that a 5th
Container must be sent. Beulah l{ouse is open again
to receive your blessings. 

-7.T.

Report by Andrew Kam
lam very glad to be here in Singapore again. I

am especially happy to have this opportunity to
stand in front of you all and report on my work for
the Lord in Myanmar. As you know I am Andrew
Kam. I was ordained by Rev Tow and some l-ife
B-P Pastors on the first day of Feb 1998. lndeed
today I have not much to say to you except my
thankfulness to the Lord and you.

The Lord Jesus Christ was very hungry on His
way to the city when He saw a fig tree from some
distance. He went to it with great expectation to get
some fruit from it, but He found no fruit at all, but
leaves only. So He cursed the tree saying that "no
fruits would ever come from it again," and the fig
tree withered at once.

Dear brothers and sisters, today the farmer
plants trees like papaya, mango and apple. He
plants them with great expectation to get some fruit
from them. lf the trees bear many fruits the farmer
will be happy and take better care of the trees to
produce more fruit. But if the trees bear no fruit at
all the farmer will cut the trees down and throw
them away. Dear brothers and sisters, today we
know that the Lord has planted the spiritual tree
here to get many good fruits from it. This tree is
none other than Life B-P Church.

Now there are many people who live in the very
dark places and far countries who could say this
spiritual mother tree bears many good fruits. Many
people have already tasted its goodness and
sweetness through the fruits. Yes I am one of the
fruits of the spiritual mother tree here. Since I went

back to my country Myanmar in 1994 I have
started the B-P Churches and at the same time
I started the orphanage ministry. The Lord
wonderfully blessed the rninistry and now there
are 5 B-P Churches in Myanmar. After I was
ordained the Lord extended my ministry to the
Buddhist people. My elder is living in the big
Buddhist village. We visited house by house
with the Buddhist people and shared the good
news with them. At first they accepted us as
their Buddhist preachers, but when we shared
the good news of Jesus, they were surprised.
Thank the Lord there are 4 real Buddhist
families who have become our members in that
village. Their relatives also want to join with us
when I go back to Myanmar. Please pray for
them to get happiness in the salvation of God. I

also would like to express my thankfulness to
you for your help. With your help I have bought
a Turbo Toyota TownAce. lt will be very useful
for the Lord's work in the mission field.

Today I can serve the Lord happily and
effectively in Myanmar not because of my
ability, but because of the goodness of the
spiritual mother tree of Life BP Church and all
your prayers for me. I know you love me with
the love of God our Father, and you help me
from the kindness of your heart. I believe, all
your help is very beautiful in the eyes of God_
So I strongly believe that since you bear many
good fruits, the Lord is happy and He will take
better care of you and will bless you more in all
your work. May the Lord bless you. Amen.

Satellite fails, hits US TV, pager
sen¡ices

(Straits Times Thursdag, Mag 27, 1998)
NEW YORK A United States

communications satellite spun out of control
on T\resday, cutting pager services, television
and data links to tens of millions of
Americans in one of the biggest outages of
its kind.

The Galaxy 4 satellite, operated by
PanAmSat of Greenwich, Connecticut, a
subsidiary of Hughes Electronics, tilted away
from the Earth at 6.13 pm (6.13 am in
Singapore on Wednesday), turning it into a
floating hulk of useless circuits and
transponders.

The company said that it did not expect
to have the satellite working until the
following morning at the earliest.

The loss of the satellite, which provides
TV, telephone and pager services, effectively
pulled the plug on what executives said could
be as much as 90 per cent of the paging
network in the US.

"This is the fìrst time in 35 years that
pagers have gone silent," said Mr John
Beletic, chairman and chief cxecutive officer
of PageMart Wireless Inc, a paging company.

Some pager services estimatecl that
between 20 million to 45 million pagers were
knocked out.

TV news feeds and wire ser-vice news
transmissions, including some from Reuters
and United Press International, were hit.

PanAmSat's chief technology officer
Robert Bednarek, said: "We are examining
long-term options in the event that we
cannot reactivate the satellite, including
using available capacit_v on other PanAmSat
spacecraft with domestic US coverage."

Company spokesman Dan Marcus said
it had 10 satellites in orbit covering the US,
including one spare that could be moved
into position to pick up for Galaxy 4.

-REUTERS
Ed. Colrment. According to a report in the

Sunday Times, May 24, President Clinton noted
that earlier in the week havoc was caused by a

satellite failure that left mrllions of Americans
without pager service and disrupted some credit-
card systenm as well as some radio and television
broadcasts. He said, "If we fail to take shong
action, then terrorists, criminals and hostile
regimes could i¡vade and paralyse these vital
systems, disrupting commerce, threatening
health, weakening our capacity to function in a

crisis." f'his satellite failure is an early onúnous
signal of the much talked of Millemium Bug to
come in 19 months. Before Christ's retum "the
powers ofheaven shall be shaken" (Luke21:26).



Sunday School Oflering: $838.10; Attendance: 414

APPOINTMENT'S }TOR THE \\iD]IK
(June8-14'98)

Vacøtion Bìble School- 16-19 June. Helpers and
teachers needed. Sign up EARLY for VBS;
application forms availablc at the VBS booth. For
enquiries, please ernail to "vbs@letterbox.com".

Verse for the Week: But ye, beloued,,
building up yourselues on )/ou.r rnost hnly t'aith,
prøying in the HoIy Ghost, Keep yourselues in
the love of God, loohing for th.e ntercy of our
Inrd, Jesus Christ u"nto eterrwl life.
Jude 1:20,21

MON - FRI

TUE 8.00 pm

FRI 7.45 pm

7.45 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.0C pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC Thís Week.

JSM Bible Conference, Sanctuary
Prayer Mtg

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

Ladies' F'ship, Beulah House
YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC
Wisdom, Knowledge and Joy
(Rev Charles Seet)

Rev Bob Phee

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praclice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service
Wed Henderson.
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Count Zinzendorf (Moravia and Bohemia). The
world is the fielä,'and the field ,is rhc iorld.

-r761,-1833

(1) Thank you, qraciouo l,eavenly FaLher lor f,hy
lovinqkinàneaø anà clrace u?on me. løpeciaily lor rhe
oafe rel,urn anà proLecLion oÎ my recen*v Lrip ànd lhe
recenl, promolion. I know Lhal all LhaÍ I have íø lrom
Íhee. ln reLurn of i.;hy preciouø love anà bleøøtnaø,
encloøeà iø a ømall Tnken {'or lhe exfnneion of 'lhy
Kinqàom. Traiee Goà from whom all bieøeinqe Í1ow.
(fi25o lor Camboàian anà þ25O lor lnàoneøian
miseionarieø) -A qrateful aewanl.
(2) Thank anà praiøe the Lord for ?roLecLinq me
anà lor l,iø qrace anà mercieø to me. (fiZOO)
(3) To God be the qlory. Thank you, àear Lorà, for
my heallh anà for my qranà-àauqhter'ø qooà
reøullø anà a øcholarøhip. (China Chineøe bibleø
fi1O;Aaraka ChurchÞ5O7

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,562.00 (8.00 am); $13,s74.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF $1000; Missíons $6(Boxes), $400;
Cambodia $200, $s0, $100, $300, $51s(AUD500,Hope BPC);
Mersing $loSo; $+50(Hope BPC), $273(AUD265,Hope BPC);
Baraka Conf Centre $100; China-Chinese Bíbles $50;
Baraka BPC $50; JS Heng $100, $250; Gloria Bibte Msn,
Kenya $10; Myanmar Orph $100, $326; Pþines Rice Fund
$200.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry BI BI,I'-PRtrSBYTBRI AI\ CHTJ RCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; lnternet : http://www. lifefebc.com

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vil /Vo. 8 7 June 1998

The Apologetics of the Virgin Birth
Note that "apologetics," spelt rn the plural, has nothing to

do with "apology." It comes from the Greek'tapologeomai" :
speak in defence : a reasoned defence. ln the context of my
witness to a Thai lady steeped in Buddhism, I was speaking not
only defensively but rather positively, polenrically.

This Thai lady, being immersed all her life in Bud¡lhism
and the virfues of Kuan Yin vis-a-vis Christianity, averred "All
religions are the same. They teach us good, whether Buddhism
or Christiauity."

"But there is a great difference befween Buddhism, K.uan
Yin, and the Lord Jesus Christ," I replied. "Buddha and Kuah
Yin, no doubt, were trying to do good and teach their followers
to do good. But they were ordinary human beings. Though
they tried their best to goodness, they could not save
themselves, because when old age came, they died. But our
Lord Jesus is different. He is not only Man but also God. FIe is
the Son of God. Proof: He was born not of man but of God
through the Virgin Mary. He had no hurnan father. God
Almighty by the power of His Holy Spirit caused Mary the
Virgin to conceive. The Son bom of her was Virgin-born."

"Being God's only begotten Son, he had no sin. The Holy
One of God revealed His power by healing the sick, cleansing
the lepers, casting out devils, making the blind to see, raising

the lame and the dead. FIe
walked on the water, stilled tlle
raging stornl, gave five
thousand to eat from five
loaves and two fishes. Finally,
He offered Fiimself to die for
our sins on the Cross. Fle died
and was burled. But because
He was sinless, death could not
hold Him. Because He is the
Son of God, Ife rose from the
deacl on the third day, and lives
forever more in Heaven. He is
coming to judge the world very
soon, and to save us from
tenible war and deslruction...."

When the Thai lady heard
of the power and saving grace
of Jesus, she brightened up.
"Now, I know the difference
betwee.n Buddha and Jesus. I
underÈtand He can save
because He is God's Son ancl
He iives. I am glad through
Him I'm not bound for Hell but
fbt Heaven."

Having showri.. ,such
enlightened faith, I aßlied'if she
would pray with me, which she
did. Then she requested, "Let
me tell my sons and.-daughters
when I return to Thailand. I do
not want to believc without
their know'ledge.'" Then I
concluded, "When you have
witnessed toithem and are
ready, I'll bc prepared to come
to Thailand and baptise you!"

Qhrist is different from
Buddha because He is the
Virgin-born Son of God.
Buddha was an ordutary hulnan
being. This is the apologetics of
the Virgin Birth! - -T.T.

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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Dn Yiew Pong Sen Elder Mahadevan
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Psalm 32
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Wisdon, Knowledge

and Joy
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 309

Psalm 55

No. 293

God Answers Prayer
(Dr Tow Siang Hwa)

No. 201

Lord's Supper



Chiangmai Trip Report
by Mrs Rhoda Lim

Traditionally, Chiangmai's Family Bible Camp
(FBC) and VBS had been hetd during the month
of December. But for this year, it was held on 1S
& 16 May to coincide with the children's school
vacation (so as to encourage more school
children and their parents to come to the VBS

). us trips were
th¡ a joint effort
M¡ lowship and
th chool. With

Elder Edmund Tay as the team advisor and the
main camp speaker, the rest of the team
members were: Roger Lim (team leader),
Benjamin Heng (Maranatha BpC), Timothy Ng
Keng Tiong, Lim Hui Min, Liz Thng, Eunice Tai
and Rhoda Lim.

15 May 1998 - Setting out for the camp...
Among the team members, we had

arranged to meet at 6.30am sharp, Terminal 2 tq
check in for our MITO2 flíght, as well as meet up
with Dn. Yiew Pong Sen to unload 10 boxes of
clothing from the church van. Thanks indeed to
all the Lifers who had donated so heartily and
readily. At 6.20am, almost all the team members
had arrived. ln fact, Dn. Yiew together with litfle

Luther were already unloading the boxes from
the church van to the trolleys.

Apart from the punctuality of all team
members, we were thankful for the presence of
the entire team at the airport, especially for Elder
Tay. This was because he was díagnosed with a
viral infection on the 14 May),
and was advised by Though
he turned up at the , sligh[ly
swollen and red ey cheerfúl
both in spirit and in countenance.

1 5 & l6 May l99B - Serving at the camp_..
ln view of the economic crisis (which

caused many Chiangmai brethren to lose their
jobs or suffer pay cuts), this year's camp theme
was "Revival and Renewal in the Lord,'. The
intent was to exhort our fellow Chiangmai
believers to re-direct their affection and re-focus
thei¡ attention on the Lord Jesus Christ,
especially during these hard times. At Zpm on
15 May, Elder Tay delivered the first theme
message entitled "ls Your Treasure in Heaven or
on Earth?". On 16 May - the second and last
day of the camp, it was compact with two Bible
Study sessions (one on the Book of Numbers,
and the other from Galatians 6) and two theme
messages (the 2tu theme message was.,Are you

Elder Tay was the Lord's messenger. Being
aware that many non-Christian friends had beeninvited Service, his message
was a which urged many torepent through our Lord andSaviou ervice, all were treated
to a simple but sumptuous home-cooked lunch,
followed by phototaking.

18 May 1998 - Fullday in the mountains...
Today, we had a fruitful day visiting the tribal

villages. After sending sister pong, her son and
n Long,
of aunty
that whi
Bro. Rog

Thai by Rev. Nirand, she had listened attentively
throughout the entire sharing - and sometimeð
even nodding in agreement. Do pray that the
Gospel seed which was already sown in her would
not be snatched away by the wicked one, and that
she would one day accept Christ as she 'beholds
the chaste conversation' (1 pet 32) of her own
mother-in-law and sister pong. As for Rev. Nirand'sminíst is curren
build p for the
worsh has been

we cont
Nirand's weekly c tribal villages.
At the next two ho and Benjamin
took turns to give followed by a
closing prayer. of the team
members, ít was a refreshing time of sharing and
encouragement in the Lord at each home.

"For who hath despìsed the day of smalt
things? For they shalt rejoice, and shallsee fhe
plummet in the hand of Zerrubbabel with those
seven; they are the eyes of the Lord, which run to
and fro through the whole ea¡flh." ,,For God is not

'í,ïrl"f i¿
minister."

(Zech 410, Heb 610) Though the tribal Christians are.
small in number, the team members are truly

encouraged by Rev. Nirand's iove and
compassion for the tribal people, and his
perseverance in this good work despite long_
distance driving to the mountains every week.

ln Retrospect...
Despite report in The Straits Times on

dengue fever outbreak in Thailand , we were
hardly bitten by mosquitoes in Chiangmai
lndeed, the Lord had been good and faithful to
keep all members safe in travell ing and healthy
in body throughout the whole trip.

MY TESTIMONY
_ Being born into a Chnstian family, it was
hard for me to know when I becamã a true
Christian. From young, f was told that I was
a sinner and that if I believed in God, I would
go to heaven. So that was what I believed.

I joined the Children's Choir when I was 6
years old. That was when I had my first bible
lesson. But befo¡e that, my mother often told
me about God and prayed with me every
night. So when I was 9 years old, I decided ú
go to Sunday school. I got to hear more

to heal my skin. After about 2 years of
praying, my skin was completely healed and I
never got the same problem again. ft was
then that I knew that there waÃ a real God
and that He would always be there for me
whenever I needed him- Another iniid.ent
was when f was one yeal old. I had facialpalsy. My family prayed for me and
amazingly, when I was taken to the hospital,
my face suddenLy turned back to normal. But
soon, I had forgotten what God had done for
me and started drifting slowly away from
Him. : - 

t'

. It was during one Childrén's Choir camp
when I came closer to God. We had biblã
lessons throughout the day_ I decided to get
baptizêd the next year. After the campl I
became a more mature Christian anl now

v.
me and my family
to ì.et people know

rrusr in Him. ""uJl:):ii: ffi:

Abidíng and Abounding in
the Lord" and the 3,d
theme message was
'Why Jesus Must Come
and What Must We Do?").
Concurrent with the FBC
for the adults was the
VBS for the children.
Once again, praise the
Lord for many cheerful
and adept hands from the
Senior 3G class of Life
BPC Sunday School, who
helped to prepare the art
and craft materials
required for all the fíve
VBS sessions and the
Junior Sunday School
from'15-17 May.

17 May 1998 -
TthThanksgiving

Anniversary Worship
Service...

Today, we cele-
brated the 7th Thanks-



Missíonøry Fellowshíp 9th Annìversøry or28
June, 12.15 pm at FEBC Hall. Speaker: Rev
Pang Kok Hiong. Topic: Reaching Out to the
Chinese Community.

Verse for the Week: The LORD will perfect
that whi¿h concerneth me: thy merql, O LORD,
endureth for ever: forsøke not the works of
thüæ own hands. Psaln 138:8

Sunday School Offeilng: $a80.10; Attendanee: 347

Vacation Bible School

Prayer Mtg
LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC

Wedding of Tan Tua Choon &

Eileen Ang (Rev Colin Wong)
Belore ll's Too Late
(Rev Charles Seet)

Rev Charles Seet

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F ship

ïhaiService
lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service
ll¡ed Bt Batok; Fd Bishan, Bt Imah,

TUE FRI

TUE 8.00 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm
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SUN 8.00 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week
Bedok,
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Vacation Bible School. 9.00 am -12.30 pm daily
from 16 to 19 June (Tue-Fri).

I

I
simply paid back as a small part of the great debt
owing to our God, which v/e can never repay? Is
that a sacrifice which brings its own reward in...,

1834
Henry Martyn (Persia). Nov' let me burn our
for God. -1781-1812

$6,596.00 (8.00 am); $17,326.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF $2250, $1256(Chinese Ser);
Mlsslons $250( Paauwes), $ 1 5O(eoxes) ; Cambodí a $1 200,
$1O0(Orph), $1000; Catvin loh $300; Fnnkie llfatíus $200,
$200, $200; ñ.'sF$1oo; Afrlca Msn $100; Æelormed Tnct
Dtsf $200.

Cp BIBI-E-PR.E SBYTERI,{N CET {JR.CF{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : I ifebpc@ pacifi c. net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. I ifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vtl ffo. 9 14 June i99B

CÁNDAGRAM I
June 5, '98 #438, 3098 Guildford tYay

Coquitlam, B.C. V3B7 W8, Canada
Phone (604) 5 5 2-93 30. Fax (604) 5 5 2-93 3 6

My dear Lifers,
Deacon Yiew kindly sent the five of us to Terminal II

where we boarded SQ018 for our midway stop in Seoul. The
flight took slightly over 5 hours. After a welcome break of one
hour, we plunged relentlessly into the Northern Pacific,
arriving Vancouver the same day we set out two hours later.
This leg of the journey took 9.15 hours. Total flying time less
than 15 hours. An improvement over the usual logging I
noticed was the additional report on "Tail Wind" which in
Chinese is given "Shoon Feng" ( M ,Ft ) : Smooth Wind. Witlì
the SW Monsoon in season it read 50-55 hn. When we left
Seoul heading west, the reading shot up to 250! We had the
friendly thrust of the Westerlies.

Life is like that. When ci¡cumstances conspire against us
like the boisterous winds that confronted the Disciples that
night on the Sea of Galilee they rowed and rowed to nowhere.
When the Saviour entered the boat and the wind ceased they
came to land in no time. O, how we need Divine help in every
undertaking of our life. Did you seek His help in your recent

venture? "If you carry out His
directive will, He will help you
with His cooperative will." In
the words of Abraham's
servant, "I being in the way,
the Lord led me" (Gen24:27).

My daughter's coming with
us, tailed by May Ann and
Lynn, is God's marvellous plan
for our comfort and well-being.
By finding us a cheap SIA
ticket at $1,200 ($500 less than
the standard price) she
"qualified" to accompany us.
Since I don't drive in a foreign
country, nor can Ivy, Mima
comes in very handy as my
chauffeur. Without her to drive
us around we would become
"legless crabs." Also, she
comes in time to fill up as
pianist, for Susan Chee
happens to take a vacation to
HK and S'pore between now
and July (our assigned time
here)!

In the Lord's service, we
are like VIPs. Not only are we
given a "happy send-off," we
are also "happily welcomed."
On this end we had Deacon
Chee Ah Chai (old Lifer and
Sembawangite) come with the
Dodge 7-seater to bring us in.
"As cold waters to a thirsty
soul, so is good news from a
far counhy" (Prov 25:25). T'he
good news from a far countr¡r
is his ready help in time of
need. For, we all felt exhausted
after a I 7-hour journey.

We are lodged at the above
address which is a two-
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beclroom flat on the fourth (top) storey, fully
self-contained, very comfortable. This is also the
headquarters of the Church. Here is held every
Friday night Bible Study and Prayer Meeting.
Church services are held at Holiday Inn, 631
Lougheed Highway, Coquitlam B.C. V3K 385,
pending renovation of the acquired property. Our
arrival on Thursday fits us neatly into Friday
night's appointment. By this time we are fully
rested. One secret to a good sleep on the plane is,

"Blessed are the short-legged for they can shetch
fully to Slumberland."

The topic of my message is, "Self help with
God's help is the best help." Text: Acts 20:32-
35. This is the policy that has made Life Church
stronger and stronger during our 48 years of
ministry. To mention money in spiritual matters
is not materialistic. Money used wisely and
meticulously is spiritual. Money spent lavishly
and,uneconomically is carnal. Wasting of public
fundS,:i:lries up support from God's people.

Talkirig;of súpport from God's people applies
also to workerd'in('the flrelds. How we serve,
whole-heartèilly ôr half-hÞartedly, is known not
only of God but of -øart: Having a series of
Missions Nìghts'at Bible Camp the last few years
has become a pattern and the beginning of a new
tradition. thiJ cbllections taken and divided by
."rre¡)(we'had so many missionaries) should
encoúrage' theni:further to greater efforts.
"Countdown to Aniiageddon" was aptly chosen,
and'no one could have spoken better than Dr
Paul Lee Tan. We should have a frrll report from
our Camp Master, Deacon David Tan. "'

Poh Hoón, Ong Lan'Ë sìSter, phoned to
inquire about the Lord's Day Sewice (10.30 am
at Holiday Inn). We hope to meet new people
this tord's Day. Pray for us as we pray for you!

-Your 
afectionate pastor, T.T.

DEF'INED KING JAMES BIBLE
1. BIBLE PROJECT. KJB

After two years of tâlk and groundwork, at last
our King James Bible project'is bearing fruit. ln
collaboration with Bible For Today Director Dr
Waite of Collingswood, NT, USA, a "DEFINED
KING JAMES BIBLE'willshortly go to press.

Size:7/z by 10 inches
Print: Large 12 points
Binding: leather, deluxe

Pages: about 1,800
Feature: Section of Supplementary Notes
Ready: Year end about Dec 1

Price: to be determined later
2. WHY "DEF¡NED?" ..

Archaic and difficult words will be defined with
a modern equivalent as a FOOTNOTE. This is
the painstaking work of Donald Waite Jr. tt will
give the reader greatest assistance in
understanding God's Word, without having to use
a dictionary, This "Ready Reference" will make
the Defined KJB a real blessing to users around
the world.
3. STATEMENTOFPURPOSE

THIS DEFINED KING JAMES BIBLE is
published for a fivefold purpose:

First, to call God's people back to the old
faithful King James Bible, the preserved Word of
God, the closest to the Divine Original.

Second, to awaken Christians to the
deception of corrupted Bible versions and
Ecumenical translations.

Third, to warn Christians of the universal
falling away which.þas overtaken Christendom
during these perilo.qs last days.

Fourth, to alert Christians to the imminence of
the long-awaited lrilomentous Event, the glorious
appearing of the great God and our Saviour
Jesus Christ.

Fifth, to make available to the reader a Bible
with a ready reference to modem equivalents of
archaic and difficult words conveniently located
on each page.
4. TI-IIS BIBLE IS NOTA'MONEY SPINNER'

Our object is to equip and encourage
Christians to 'earnestly contend for the faith
which was once delivered unto the saints" (Jude
3). :

Our Lord's non-return of twenty;centuries, has
caused some Cþdstiansrtqi'çoncJude, "Since the
Lord has not corng, when He said it was near,
even at the doo¡rs,,surely He will never come."
Be not faint hearted, O ye of little faith! Let God's
Word be our assurance and comfort:

"The Lofd is nbt slack concerning his
promise, as some men count slackness; but is
longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any
should perish, but that all should come to
repentance" (2 Pet 3:9).

The Lord has not come simply because He is
keeping to His everlasting unerring schedule.

Our Lord is neither forgetful nor late. He is just
patient and forbearing, giving sinners time to
repent, and saints opportunity of witness. Soon we
shall hear the midnight cry, "The Bridegroom
cometh!" The day of Gospel opportuniÇ will then
be over.

Until then, go on actively witnessing for the
Lord! "Say not ye, There are yet four months, and
then cometh harvest? behold, I say unto you, Lift
up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are
white already to harvesf (John 4:35).

The harvest is urgent; the labourers are few.
Pray ye the Lord of the harvest, that He will send
forth labourers into His harvest. "And he that
reapeth receiveth wages, and gathered fruit unto
life eternal: that both.,he-that soweth and he that
reapeth niay;r¿joice togéthef (John 4:36).

May the glòrioirsiöhallenge of this eleventh hour
send you forth into the harvest field. Who knows,
some perishing soul may be saved because you
went? The time to go is now.

Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now
is the day of salvation! -Dr SH Tow

Bønquet at Batam Bible Camp
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,A.PPOINTMENTS FOR TTIE WTi,trK
(Juue 22 - 28 '98)

The Chinese Service would like to invite
child¡en from KI to Pr 2 to attend the Chinese
Sunday School from the lst week of July. Plcasc
register with Caleb ar rhe back of the FEBC Hall,
9.30 - 10.30 am. Those who are interested to
teach, please let Caleb know (pager:94187817).

Verse for the Week: Hast thau not hnousn?
Lø"st thnu not l¿ectrd, that tl¿e euerløsting God,
th.e LOÈD, the Creator of the ends of th.e earth,
fainteth not, neither is weary? there is no
searchíng of h.is understanding. Isaiah 40:28

Sunday School Otfering: $593.81; Attendance: 351
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8.00 pnt

2.30 pm

8.00 am

Prayer Mtg

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

Dead to the Flesh'.Led by the Spirit
(Rev Colin Wong)

Rev (Dr) Goh Seng Fong
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3.30 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

I,IFE BIBI,E-PRESBY II]I{IAN CHURCH BIBLÉ

I'r- 5o Jr^n lggB
Countdown to Arrnqgeddor, "

Speoker; Þr Paul Lee fan

Mtssionary Fellorvship Blh Anniversary on.28
June, 12.15 pm at FEBC Hall. Speaker: Rev Pang
Kok Hiong. Topic: Reaching Out to the Chinese
Comntunity- All are encouraged to attend.

(cont'd from page 3)
Once again, I thank the Lord that I had the

privilege to serve God and the church as camp
master. lt is not by might nor by power, but by the
Spirit of God that the camp has been run
successfully. I'm truly grateful for all the cheerful
helping hands whose names are too numerous to
mention. May the Lord continue to bless you richly
as you serve Him diligentlyl

"Seeing then that all these things shall be
dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be
in all holy conversation and godliness" (2 Pet
3:11). . .?" -The Cantp Servant, Dn David Tan

(1) Thank Goà
year exam. "l will
forever;' (5751or

for helpinq me to paøo my îinal
øinq of Íhe mercieE of the Lorà

VÕ5) 
-aYFer

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$8,339.00 (8.00 am); $13,69s.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR; /t4issions $260, $100, $300, $14(Boxes);
Cambodia $50, $200, $150, $100, $500, $100; F Matius
$100; Refd Study Bible$30; Thailand $400, $100; JJ Lim
$50; yBS $75, $200; Nirands $50; Yie¡v Ps $50; yF$50;

Seels $50; P'pines Rice Fund $sO; Philippines $100;
Sunday Sch $50; Chíldren's hlinistry $50; Andrew Kam's
Orph $500; 100, $100; Haposan Children's Mínisfiy $1oo;
Sefsuko Takashima $3S0(Boxes),

LAST LORD'S DAY GËNERAL OFFERINGS 1/' BIBLE-PIìE S BYTETTIAh{ CFI UR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Emai I : lifebpc@pacific.net.s g; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psaim 39

No. 66

Before lt's Too Late

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 265

Psalm 25:1-14

A Psalm of David

Pitfalls to Avoid in Life

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 431

8,00 am 10,30 am

Dn George Tan Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.61 No. B

No. 27 No. 421

Eccl11,9-12'.14 Psalm 119:105-112

CANDAGRAM II
June'9] Vancouver, Canada

Phone (604) 5 5 2-9 3 3 0. Fax (604) 5 52-93 3 6
My dear L{ers,
"For death is come up into our windows" {Jer 9:2Il

No sooner had I faxed Candagram I that this shocking news
caught up with me. It was redirected to me Sun. morning June
7, 10.49 from Life Church office, and it reads: I arrived Sat. at
Kompong Som. But I found the burglars with guns come ínto
my house. They tried to break the doors, but failed. Mrs Hahn
heard the strange sounds outside, so she went out to see what's
happening, three times. But slte found nothing. But these
burglars went to the next house and broke lhe maín door, and.
killed one person. The dead man was an English teacher. He
had also taught Khmer to Mrs Hahn beþre. Maybe Monica
knows hìm. He had bought us, Pastor Koo, Monica, Mr &. Mrs
Hahn ice cakes. It is o great shock to us. Bro. Pannith and
Aunt Cook also heard the sound of pushing doors. The
neighbours saw they cqrried guns, small and big. It happened
around 3 o'clock Sat. night. A few days ago burglars came into
our house and carried away a small sofa and table whl.en I was
in Batam Camp. Sat. morning 4 dogs also were poisoned to
death by them. O, please help us with prayers. Our Lord's
peace be with you. 6th May '98. Kompong Som, Moses.

What Moses Hahn and family have experienced is already
catalogued by the Apostle Paul, ". . . in perìls of robbers.' . . in

perils by the heathen, in perils
in the city" (II Cor 1t:26). Let
ìrs pray for their safety.
An Ideal Worship Centre

at Holiday Inn
'When I fust heard that oru

Church in Vancouver was
worshipping at Holiday Imr, I
thought of a multi-storey block
buzztng with holiday makers.
Praise the Lord, ours is a two-
storey country house with a

dribble of customers. We have
a stai¡case to an exclusive room
on the first floor all to
ourselves completeiy cut off
from the whirl of the world-
There's a kitchenette and
storeroom attached. Also a big
room nearby for the rururing of
the Sunday School. All these
for $250 per Lord's Day.

After service we went to
view our to-be-acquired
property. It is along a highway
with a parallel imer road. Here
runs a row of business houses
with a new hotel rising nearby.
For location it is tops, for we
are at one end of this business
centre which stretches into an
untouched shrubbery, rustling
with wild life. This provides a
frontier of tranquility and
serenity. And we have parking
for over 50 cars. I consider it a
good buy with 8,000 ft built in
space for $ l. I million.

Deacon Chee Ah Chai
I asked him why he decided

to migrate to Vancouver. His
reply: It was 1980. I was
working with Motorola. As we
felt S'pore was' a little too
crowded and my boss would



help us transfer to Canada, we set our eyes on
Vancouver. It took two years to apply to the
High Commissioner, but it ended on our
rejection. We gave up hope. Then, one week out
of the blue, there came the ¡evision of the
decision. So we are now here (since 1980).

My commentary: "There was the hand of
God leading you here. His higher purpose was
that you should be involved in the starting of
Vancouver B-P Church." His reply, "Truly so!
For we grow old. Without Jesus we end up in a
blind alley. But with Jesus, we are headed for
Heaven. It is wonderful to serve the Lord."

Deacon Chee became a Lifer since 1959. He
was instrumental in bringing the Chandra family
of Jurong to the Lord. He even attended the pre-
FEBC Bible School at Prinsep St. in 1981 with
15 others. In 1970 he joined Sembawang BPC
and was elected Deacon. Now he is one of the
key leaders in Vancouver. His wife Susan, Siew
Leng, is organist. Ah Chai has 4 sons. The eldest
is gétting inarried in géptember. I wish more
Lifers of retirement age would serve the Lord
like Ah Chai, Elders Rhoo Peng Kiat and Sng
Teck Leong, and several others in their train.

' ' 
. -Your 

affectionate pastor, T.T.
PS: Please read Dt S H iiow's arfic[e on "Bible

we have an
the Defined
from FEBC

The Camp Mailer's Ri¡flections
"lf ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed ...

nothing shall be impossible unto you' (Matt
17.,20).

I thank the Lord that despite the political and
economic cris¡s in lndonesia, Life Church went
ahead with the June Bible Camp hetd at the
Waterfront Marina Resort on Batam lsland. Just a
few weeks before the camp, the news and
'friendly' advice though true and sincere, had
affected my confidence in expecting a safe and
trouble free camp. My colleagues would say, "lfs
not worth it to risk 265 lives. Why don't you cancel
it or move to another location?" Even when I called
up the Ministry of Foreign Affairs to register all
campers with them, their recommendation was to
avoid trips to any lndonesian island during the time
of the Great March in Jakarta where students
would add pressure for President Suharto to step
down and form a new Government. There were
also news that two churches that originally

planned to have their camp in Batam also pulled
out at the last minute.

I was really troubled in heart and prayed to
the Lord. We also prayed at the Tuesday night
prayer meeting. However, there was one person
that kept me going, and it was none other than
our beloved Pastor, Rev Timothy Tow. Every
time the camp committee sought his advice, he
would be steadfast, unwavering and giving the
same reply: that we will go and that it will be all
right. Thank God for his faith. lt not onty
encouraged my heart but was vindicated after a
few days when things took a turn for the better in
lndonesia. ln one historic moment, President
Suharto declared. his decision to step down as
leader of the couniry with immediate effect. By
God's grace, that act gave relief to the worsening
situation. To me, it was a 'green light' from
Heaven to go. Hence we went.

The Camp Committee and our sister Mrs
Wendy Lun, who is also the tour agent, had
laboured for almost a year in preparing for the
camp as there were so many details to take care
of, from engaging the speakers, registration
documentation, logistics, the programme and the
camp manual, to the actual movement of the
campers.

I was so happy to see all 265 campers with
ages ranging from a few months old to the
octogenarian class assembled at WTC on 1st
June '98 at about 8.00 am. Moving 265 people
was not going to be an easy task and one of our
Lifers quipped, "What are 265 compared with 2
million that Moses had to lead?" "Well," said
another, "l guess if some fell out or got lost
during the way, lr,4oses would have no time or
means to retrieve them." However, all campers
were accounted for at WTC and until we reached
the resort at Waterfront. Praise God! When we
arrived at the private jetty, we were greeted like
important delegates with the sound of local
drums similar to the Malay'Kompang.'

The campers rested in the afternoon and right
after dinner, our camp programme commenced
with Pastor Tow's opening address. He gave all
campers a charge, asking what we would do
after the camp. Will anyone consider full-time
service knowing that the Lord's coming ís indeed
near? Pastor preached from James 4:B and
mentioned that although we were going to study
the deeper things of eschatology, we should not
forget to draw nigh to God and consider in our
hearts whgther we are saved, and our sins
forgiven, and whether we are born again.

Dr Paul Lee Tan gave a double dose of

eschatology to the campers, and yet he made it
simple for most of us to comprehend, using the
Holy Bible, the media and illustrations. Two things
that I still remember are: Firstly, that we are really
living in the last of the last days- How imminent the
Rapture and the Millennium are when we will be
kings and queens for a 1000 years on earth and
reigning with Jesus our Lord and Saviour. And
when the evil one is finally destroyed we will live for
eternity in the new Heaven and new Earth.
Secondly, I was moved by Dr Tan's humility and
sinceriÇ and his testimony of how the Lord catled
him into full-time ministry, beginning as a janitor. I

was very encouraged when he explained that he
wanted to be aþle.to preach'on the End Times or
nothing at all, for the reason that prophecy
comprises 25o/o of the Bible. Many shy away from it,
thus not doing proper juçt¡ce to the Book of books.

Brethren, if you knew for sure that God has laid
up all these promises in Heaven for His children,
wouldn't there be great joy in your hearts right now?
Seeing the events of the world unfurling and bowing
to the command of God's precious word, how much
more do we need to look to the Lord in trust,
dedication and complete service! Brethren, we only
have ONE opportunity! May we never let go of our
Sweet Saviour Jesus Christ, till we see Him.

I thank the Lord for all our other messengers,
Revs Colin Wong, Edward Paauwe, Thawm Luai,
Andrew Kam, Jonathan Lee, Moses Hahn,
Haposan Siregar, Nirand, Sis Roska, Mrs Tow and
Mrs Paauwe who brought us the morning
devotional messages, the mission reports in the
evening and the children's programme. I would also
like to add that one of the parents was so moved by
the , spiritual

1. 'Ifre ßiÍfe is tfrz Vlorl of çol,
Inenant mlínfølIiúte,

t¿.

2. Çol ñas preserae[ ít intñe,Tery

5.

fuput el t{ omo s e4nIs o øn,

He høufr¿lto f¿[oeinto tfr¿ lenl,

6.

He uorsfüpper{ frtøy in secret.
tfrey fowrf n Dqrún øal in yreul

Çoolfriaús so sincere a1ú so cweet.
7.

-t- tow



(cont'dfrom page 3)

believe. Since.there is no space I shall write
about this last point in the next issue. The
Sevenfold Will of God is comprehended in
the All-complete Plan of Søliation or the
Magnø Carta of our Salvation. Dear Reader,
do you know you are saved? That is the
greatest question in life you must answer. you
must know also how of all people God has
chosen you in His Saving Plan. you will
become a different person.

Your affectionate pastor, T.T.

s for Cømbodíø
are conducting
as a means of

Verse for úhe Week: I the LORD search th.e
heart, I try the reins, euen to giue euery rLan
according to his ways, ønd. according to the
fiuit of hiß doings. Jeremia_h 12:10

; Attendance:3t18School

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF;3.00 YAF; s.30 EBF/LBC
SUN 8.00 am Praying for Someone other than

Ourselves (Rev Cotin Wong)
9.30 am Sunday Sctrool

10.30 am Rev Chades Seet (Lord,s Supper)
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship
10.30 am NurserylPre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10,30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Churd Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonæian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. FríBishan, Yishun.

Amazing Grøce! Vøncouver B-P Church

blessings flow! Now begins the renovation and
restructuring, expected to take over five months
from now. Please PRAY and GIVE. You are
invited to have a part in this joyous ouheach in
C4N4DA, for the extension of God's Kingdom.
All glory to God. -Dr Tow
The Burnìng Bush Vol 4 No. 2 is available fo¡
collection at the FEBC Bookroom. Churches

$5,067.00 (8.t[ am); $12,812.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF l, $500(JSM), $450(Kebaktian tna);
Mísslons $350, $50, $so9(YAF); Cambodia 9100(Orph), g5t,
$200, $1000, $700; Gtory BP Msn Kenya (Masat piolect)
$500; Frankie Ma\ius $288; tee Young Lyoung g300;
P'pines BIce Fund $100; PPG glOO; Chínese Mínistry
$1 000; Cl¡íldren's Choi¡ $340.

(1) I really àon't know ho¡t tn thank the Lorà for

unfafinq ?rayer6 lor fhe week,
alwayø rememberinï lhe bøcnL
from church lor øome rea ish to

lor Vre very eeriouø
iving, on n the gtateø
holiàay. thiø amount
fiore urq

ry BIBLE.tr'RE,SBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

(65)2s06955.
lifebpc net: http://www.lifefebc.com
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CANDAGRAM III
June 16 '9'8 Vancouver, Canada

Phone (604) j 5 2-93 30. Fax (604)5 52-93 3 6
My dear Lifers,

Wi¡rdfall of Blessing
Thurs. June l l moming we drove to the airport to receive

two VIPs from Life Church - Judith and Deborah. you

Now the main reason is this. It was p
they would make a trip with my family,
Rocky Ndsunþins, known as one of the
World. Since their trip would take four days, June 16-20 and
Fri. June 19 is,Prayer Meeting, I would stay behind. At our
Prayer Meeting on June 12, when almost all the Church
Committee came
voice urged me to
one chance in a I
go. "The blessing

lr, fo" Ytelding ls Death
June 14, saw an inc¡ease in

unitive Will of God," a lesson

specially for Church leaders.
The text is Num 22-.1-27, the
covetousness , of Balaam.
Accompan,ied by Judith,
Deborah led in the singin-e, ,,O

come back to the Lord." She
also sang solo "Ba¡ley Fields
and the Prodigal Son." This
moved one lady to tears. She
will sing another Sunday, June
21, before they return.

Fellowship Lunch
After Church, members

who would join the Fellowship
Lunch adjourn to a Chinese
restaurant not far from our
neeeting hall at Holiday ïnn.
Eating out here is economical
and saves time cooking. Some
Christians will not eat out
because they say that would be
breaking the Sabbath. That
would cause the restaurateur
also to break the Sabbath. Our
response: the eating shop run
by a Gentile is open on
Sunday, Sabbath or no
Sabbath. We do not abet him to
sell food on Sunday at all. We
can leam a lesson from Moses
whe¡e in Deut 14:21 he says,
"Ye shall not eat of any thing
that dieth of itself: thou shalt
give it unto the stranger that is
in thy gates, that he may eat it;
or thou mayeSt sell it unto an
alien, . ." Here is a different
application of the law. What is
not lawful for the people of
God is lawful for the Gentile.
In fact, by eating out, u/e save
sweating at home cooking a
meal. We break no Sabbath
either. Nor do we look askance
at one who will not eat out: on

,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder George Tan Dn Wee Chin Kam
No.216 No.8
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Opening Hymn
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Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 90

No. 111

No, 121

Romans 8

Dead to lhe Flesh...

Led by the Spìit
(Rev Colin Wong)

No, 469

Psalm 5

No, 324

No. 284

Genesis 19

Remember Lot
(Rev Dr Goh Seng

No.425



Sunday. Here is Christian liberty. This is also
Calvin's view.

the Story of Kemaman
Kemaman, also called Chukai, is a

flourishing town in South Trengganu because of
oil. It is about 250 miles from Singapore. Here is
an ideal Presbyterian Church built by an
angmoh, but bequeathed to the Chinese
congregation. After Rev John Ling graduated
from FEBC in 1992 or so he was called to
Kemaman. He revived the Chinese Presbyterian
Church as well as the English Service which
went out ofbusiness for years.

He solicited our help. In July 1994, under Dr
Jeffrey Khoo's leadership we organised a full
panel of speakers to minister rveek after week
without a break. It is now almost four years. Rev
John Ling was greatly encouraged. But his
illness led to his resignation from Kuantan,
subsequent to his leaving Kemaman.
Nevertheless, with his help, we continued
running the English Service.

The Lord blessed this ministry significantly
in the reviving of Dr & Mrs T.S. Wee. They rose
to lead the Church Committee. The Lord also
prospered them with a new mansion.

The Chinese Presbytery, seeing the B-P
influence growing with the English Service.
would now take over control. This led to a

separation of almost all of the English Service,
under Dr Wee. Those who voted to remain
stayed with the Chinese congregation. Those
who voted to secede followed Dr Wee.

As Dr Wee has built a new house, the old
house comes in handy to become their new
sanctuary. In a fax to Dr K-h.oo dated June l2,he
reports: "Subject, First Worship Service. Dear
Dr Khoo: We had 43 chai¡s prepared for the first
service at the new place but there was not
enough chairs. The service was in English except
for the seÍnon, which was bilingual. Pastor Kim
preached on the Lord's Prayer and Pastor Gan
interpreted into Mandarin. Mrs Ruth Tan led the
youth fellowship. . ."

So, another B-P Church is born. Let us pray
for the new outgrowth in the Lord's wo¡k. I have
been requested to visit them Sept 4 (Friday). I
need your prayers. If any would jorn me and Ivy,
please let us know.

From Kemaman to Bengkalis
Soon we would have another outreach to this

Sumatran Island. Ev. Joseph Liu will make an

exploratory visit. We would follow suit. It is
going to be a Hokkien rvork. If you rvish to
come, then pray. i hear it's a ìong joumey from
Batam, taking 7-8 hours. The speed boat stops at
other ports along the way.

-Your 
affectionote pastor, T.T.

Ekspresgram lo Colin and Churles; Your
reporls prayerfully noled. To Errol Stone: ll[an1,
lhanks for yours I

CANDAGRAM IV
June 2()'98 Roclqt Mountains, Canada
My dear Lfers,
Ditective and Cooperative Wíll of God

The classic example is in Abraham's servant
taking an oath to return to Ab¡aham's old
country, Mesopotamia, to look for a bride for
lsaac. When he obeyed meticulously to hnd her,
the very first girl he met was it! When Rebekah
not only gave him water to drink but also his
camels, two signs he prayed for were instantly
fulfilled. "I beìng in the way, the Lord led me"
(Gen24:27). When we seek to do God's will, He
will cooperate to our success. He blesses our
effort.

Partial obedience, however, brings in His
punitive will. Read this in I Kings 13. The
prophet from Judah, sent to rebuke Jeroboam the
breakaway King of the Northern Kingdom, was
obedient up to a point. He transgressed the
Lord's command not to eat there when an old
prophet lied to him that an angel told him that he
could. So he did, so easily beguiled by a fellow
prophet. Ps 62:11 says, "God hath spoken once;
twice have I heard this." When God speaks we
must hear with both ears and meticulously do
what He says. If God so quickly changej His
mind, He cannot be trusted. The prophet of
Judah was biuen by a lion. Let us learn a lesson.
Partial obedience is ¡ebellion that puts us under
God's punitive will.

His Punitlve Will
That leads us to the classic example of

Balaam, Num 22. Since Balaam was tempted by
Balak's sevenfold increment of rewards, he
asked God if He would allow him to go. God
does not force us to obey. He wants utter
devotion. He allowed a double-hearted sewant to
go - and die (Num 31:8). How often a servant
of God is deposed for yielding to covetousness.: The Preceptive WiIl

The word comes from precept, command.

'I'he preceptive will of God are the X
Commandments, which cornprehends all ethical
teachings and all examplcs of obedience ancl
disobsdience - i¡deed the whole Bible. Hence FIis
Word is a larnp unto our feet, and a road map (Ps
119:35). By following the directions we can't go
wrong. It is daily bread, to our soul (Matt 4:4). We
have 3 meals to feed our bodies. How much Bible
do we read? At least 3 chapters to equal our 3
meals. Don't practice Bibliomancy! Some who
don't read the Bible will open it in time of need,
close his eyes, and point to any page that comes
along. There, that ìs God's will for me - but it
refe¡s to Judas'portion. Read Mt 27:5!

The Bible is not only our spritual food, but also
medicine. "He sent His word, and healed them" (Ps
107:20). In my book "Counselling Recipes" I tell
of a member of Sharon Church who came to me for
counselling after he had failed to get any result
consulting another B-P Pastor. I adnriued I was no
better than he but if he would accept my formula,
read the Psalms. (He had been a nervous wreck. He
had stayed in a mental hospital.) He read the
Psalms several times and was completely healed.
He got back his job, was sent to China for some
years. One night at our Prayer Meeting he came
forth to testifu how God had healed him. When I
related his case in my book and he gratefully read
it, the Lord spoke to his heart. How is it you were
completely healed by Me and you never gave
thanks? He soon brought me a cheque addressed to
Life B-P Church. When I opened it, it read
$10,000. The Word of God heals more than our
body, yea, our souls. Peter confessed to Jesus
"Thou hast the words of eternal 1ife," Paul says to
Timothy, "A¡d that fiom a child thou hast known
the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Cbrist
Jesus" (II Tim 3:15). Says Dr William Lyon Phelps
of Yale University, "A knowledge of the Bible
without a college education is better than a college
education without the Bible." How true! These are
the first three messages being preached to
Vancouver BPC. The people are hungry for the
Word.

The Permissive Will
The classic example is the case of Job. God

permitted Satan to wreak havoc on Job's child¡en
and properties, and even afflict his body short of
killing him. God permitted not out of weakness like
an old indulgent father not able to control his
rebellious daughter. God permitted out of stength

to prove the sterling quality of Job's devotion
to Hrmself. Job declared, "Though he slay me,
yet will I trust in him" (Job 13:15). This rrial
happened to me 33 years ago when the Lord
took Nancy and youngest claughter Le Ame in
a motor accident at the foot of Cameron
Highlands. I have by His Grace submitted to
his wiil. God be praìsed, FIe has cloubly
rewarded me, Dear Reader, His will is best. Do
not weep too longl Or else you are fighting
GOD.

The Desiderative IlIilI
One day a minister of a Reforrned Church

in Singapore surprised me by saying that Jn
3:16 is God loving the elect, not the whole
world. This caused me to write on the
Sevedold l4'ill of God. To answer him on his
interpretation of Jn 3: I 6 as referring only to the
wprld of the elect, I potnted to Calvin's which
ilcludes all mankind. Though God has special
love for the eiect, there is also His desiderative
will for all. It is not His nature simply to cast
off the lost, to just consign them to hell.
Ezekiel 18:23 says, "Have I any pleasure at all
that the wicked should die? saith the Lord
GOD: and nót that he should return from his
ways, and live?" II Peter 3:9, "The Lord is not
slack concerning his promise, as some men
count slackness; but is longsuffering to us-
ward, not willing that any should perish, but
that all should come to repentance." Wlren a
departmental store conducts a sale it has a big
WELCOME sign with open door for everyone
to enter. That is like the Gospel invitation. It
doesn't say, "Only buyers can enter." Nor does
the preacher announce at the outset of his
serrnon on Jn 3:16, "God loves only the elect.
If you are not the elect, God doesn't love you.
You can leave now!" The desiderative will of
God that meshes with the decretive will is a
blind spot in the hyper-Calvinistic class of
those who hold the Reformed Faith. Let those
who disagree present yout case- Since the
publication of my book on The Clock of the
Sevenfold íI/ill of God, no one has challenged
our desiderative will. "For we can do nothing
against the truth but for the truth."

The Decretive Will
is the deepest and most difficult subject, and
we must tread carefully. That God has chosen
us before the foundation of the world merely

(cont'd overleafl



Adult Sundøy School CIøss for /¿di¿s. Invitation is
extended to those 40 years and above to attend.
Teacher: À4onica Ong. Those interested please
contact Monica (tel: 7372139) or Dn Henry Tan
(pager: 9560 I 850).

Verse for the Week: And in
he began ín th,e seruice of th,e house of God,
qtd, in the law, and írt. the commandtnents, to
seeh his God, he did it úith øll his heart, antd,
prospered.. 2 Cb¡onicles 3 1:21

euery worh that
Sunday School Oflering: $5a4.21; Attendance: 352

Prayer Mtg
Ladìes' Fellowship, Beulah House
Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall
LTF/YF; 3.30 EBF/LBC

Whose Intercession is Better -

Christ or lhe Sainls?
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Sunday School

Rev Tan Eng Boo
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Seruice

Korean Service/Filipina F ship
Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service
f/ed Henderson.

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

SAT

SUN

TUE

FRI

8.00 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

APPOINTMENTS FOR TTIE \ryEEK
(6 - 12 July '98)
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486 Computers (DX-66)!
Hope, Philippines by mid-Jul
283 2204.

on Fri, l0 July 98.
eeded by House of
I The Helping Hand,

Sth Conløìner to
Ten n
y. Cal

(1) The Creator of heavenø anà earth anà our
been øo merciful anà ¡raciouø to
: 1) for a job,yea even a qood one,
ø;2) for øecurinq peace anà
a øo LhaL we coulà atÍenà lhe

lruEl in charioLø, anà øome in horøeø: buL we will

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

GENERAL OFFERINGSLAST LORD'S DAY ry BIBLE-PRESBYTETìIAN CFIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; I nternet : http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
2 S Juty 1998

settles it. The loss of the lost is
in themselves also from
rejecting God's desiderative
will.

On our way up here, some
members of the Church
Commiftee suggested I write a
poem on the beauties of the
Rockies. All their beauties pale
into nothingness in the light of
God's saving plan for mankind.
Rather, the three days up here
are spent putting the Sevenfoid
Will of God to rhyme. Ler me
dedicate the 21 verses to
Vancouver BPC.

Parsonage, Vancouver,
June 21, '98

This is the beginning of
surrtmer time. Most people take
to the hills or to the sea.
Attendance plummets. Certain
churches close for the summer
holidays. Instead of dropping,
ours shot up. Deborah and
Judith presented the musical
items again before returning on
Thursday. From Sacramento,
USA, there flew in Peter Sim
and Jonathan Chan, Lifer and
Lifer abroad. They brought an
ex-Lifer Duncan Chew with his
family, and two other families,
all living in Coquitlam, nearbyl
My Aunt Madam Chia Siew
Koon and daughter attend
regularly. Today I also baptised
the 3 young children of
Andrew and Shirin Chow,
Lifers migrated to Vancouve¡.
It was wonderful to hear from
the father on Father's Day why
he requested baptism for his
whole family. He quoted the
example of Cornelius and his

Email :
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CANDAGRAM V
RoclE Mountqins, Canada

My dear Lifers, June 20 '98
The diff,rculty in accepting God's predestinating the lost

and not being the author of their sin, is easily solved when we
have His desiderative will. He not only desires the lost to
repent (Ezek 1B:23), but showers upon them the same saving
grace as He rains upon the elect. (Read Heb 6:4-8.) The classic
example is Judas. One of the Twelve, Treasurer of the
Apostolic College, heard every Sermon, saw every Miracle,
from his Lord and Master. Yet he rebelled against Him. Who
sent him to hell? Let's hear the verdict from Jesus' mouth,
"The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written of him: but woe
to that rnan by whom the Son of man is betrayed! good were it
for that man if he had never been bom" (Mk 14:21).

Master's policy, and resultant hatred. (Herels a lesson for
subordinates.) Jesus says he must pay for betaying Him. That

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Tan Nee Keng Elder George Tan

No.20 N0,47
Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 5

No,43

No. 408

Col4:24

Praying for Someone

other than Ourse/yes
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 365

Psalm 23

No, 193

No. 403

Jn 6:3740, 10.27-29

The Benefits of Knowing
Christ
(Rev Charles Seet)
No.314
Lord's Supper



kinsmen and near friends (Acts l0:24) who
believed and were baptised. I fortified his
statement with Paul baptising the Philippian
lailor, together with his whole house, "he and all
his" (Acts 16:33). "All his" must include his
wife and children, and even slaves, as the
Hebrew custom was.

Also, when \ile got home after service there
had come Colin's report on Magdalene, wife of
Tan Soo Phiow, being diagnosed for breast
cancer. 'We've faxed to her a message of
upliftrnent and trust in the Lord and of the
Church's prayer for her speedy recovery
according to God's will. We also remember
Frankie, Patrick. Glad to hear of VBS good
success. 

-Affecîionately, 
T.T.

The Glock of the Sevenfold Will of God
(Dedicated to Vancouver B-P Church)

1. The clock of God's Sevenfold Will
Teaches us the deep things of God
Which relates to our well-being
V/hich is found in His Holy Word.

2. The directive is clearly given
By Abraham to his servant
And when it is fully obeyed
God's cooperative will actions.

3. When we seek to do God's will
He will bless us forever more
The blessing of the Lord makes rich
And He doth add to it no woe.

4. Balaam and His punitive will
Teaches us to be attentive
When God speaks once, we all must hear
With both our ears and submissive.

5. To lure to Balak's increment
Of a full sevenfold honour
Leads to his ruin qpd his death-
A graver lesson to ponder.

6. The preceptive will of the Lord
Are allthe commands of His Word
The Holy Bible is a lamp
And a map to show the road.

7. The Word of God not only guides
It is daily bread for our soul
It's good medicine to healthe sick
It saves our life and makes us whole.

B. The permíssive will of God transcends
The evils of Satan to tempt
To trip a gentleman like Job
But o'er the temptation he triumphs.

9. When tested by the Lord Himself

Who sends us trouble and distress
Yield to Him be it great or small
And in yielding willyou be blest.

10. The desiderative will of God-
ls that a blind spot in your eyes?
Does God love only the elect
And never pities him who cries?

11. The decretive will of God is-deep
ls deeper than lhe heavenly
It must be studied,with great cale, '

On bended knees-in humility.
12. Of a truth we didn't save ourselves

Not by our merjts in the least
Only by His grace and through faith
Can we be pardoned and released.

13, A deeper truth is He chose us
He chose us before time began
Not for, any other reason
Thart His own counsel and His plan.

14. But He set aside the lost ones
The condemnation that's their own
By His wisdom he determined
The lost are lost themselves alone.

15. Yet God's mercifulto the lost
He desires that they should repent
He e'en gave Judas a last sop
But the Redeemer's love was spurned

16. Thus to Judas comes the sentence
The Son of Man goeth indeed
But woe to him who betrays Him
It's good he'd ne'er been bom to it.

17. lf you cannot accept this truth
That Jesus our Lord has revealed
Then listen to the parable
ln which this truth is now concealed.

18. Should I invíte you to my feast
And on the way you carelessly
Stepped on a green banana skin
And broke your knee painfully.

19. Can you sue me before the Judge?
He'll say,'The immediate cause
ls responsible for your fall
But ne'er shall be the cause remote."

20. The deep decretive will of God
ls now plainly made known to us 

'

It humbles us all before Him.
To God's glory the truth shall lasf ':

21. The clock of God's Sevenfold Will
Teaches us the deep things of God
Which relates to our well-being
Which is found in His Holy Word.

Before and After School Care
An Updøte bg Dn Henry Tan

Let us thank our'Lord Jesus for sustaining the
work of the two BASC Centres for almost 2 months
since its opening on 4 May 98.

We thank God for sending the children to the
two Centres, The number of children in the month of
May averaged 48. ln June, the number of children,
both registered and prospects, was about 55. This
is a slight increase over that of May. The Centres
can accommodate a total of 104 children.

Let us thank the Lord for sending the guardians,
all of whorn are Lifers, who have been serving either
on a long-term or a short-term basis.

Let us thank those who have prayed for the
BASC ministry and who have contributed in kind
such as books, games, etc.

Fi¡st Harvest for the Lord
Let us thank the Lord for 16 of the BASC

children whose parents have responded positively
to the invitation of the guardians to allow them to
attend the VBS.

Some Informatlon
The daily programme includes tíme for Study,

Reading, Games, Outings and Lesson on Moral
Education, Home Skills, Personal Hygiene and
Manners. Moral topics from the Bible are being
taught. Related subjects like creation, were covered
in the mòhth of May and June, and in the next term,
subjects like sin and the great flood will be covered.

Oppo-rtuníties Where Lifers Can Serve
lf you are moved by the Lord to involve yourself

in the BASC ministry, one of many ways is to visit
one of the Centres to see the work for yourself, so
that you can pray better and select an area of
service for you to avail your spiritual gifts, talents
and time.

Please contact any of the Committee members,
Eld Tan Nee Keng (3633383), Dn Victor Loo
(2209757), John Hoe (2394044), Lee Chee Seng
(2794350) or Dn Henry Tan (Pg 95601850), or, any
of the long-term serving guardians, Lucy Koh
(7557990) and Alvin Soh (7548819).

Please pray that the name of the Lord Jesus will
be glorified in the BASC ministry.

Prayer Need in Stafling
As we would like our centres to be staffed by

Lifers, please pray for some to come forward to
serve the Lord in these positions:

1. 2 long-term workers wíth 8-work hours a day,
and a half-day on Saturday.
2. Brethren who are prepared to serve for 34

hours once a week or once in 2 weeks.
3. Brethren who will consider a once-off
servinb'on ggreed timing, due to urgent
need for staff
All glory to our God in Christ Jesus till His

Second Coming which is ever so near.

Report on Kompong Som
Bg Moses Hahn

ln the village of Botsemon, after six months
of continuing visits, eight families have come to
the Lord. -l-his is the place God has led us to
open a church. Now, with the help of Life B-P
Church, we are starting to build. We dug a well
at the church site. lt is eight meters deep and
we have found water. This water could be used
for drinking by village people during the dry
season (Jan-Apr).

Also, we have applied for the permit to start
a Bible school in Kompong Som. By getting the
permit, we can teach Bible, English without
trouble with the government, and also we can
give the certificates according to students'
performance. Now five students are studying
with us full-time, and one a local pastor. I teach
them three hours a day.'We are praying for
teachers of the Bible and English.

Now we are weak. Please help us and
advise us. I'm sure the door for Cambodia is
opened wide. lt is His opportuniÇ and also the
servants' opportunity.

three vacant rooms. Pastor David Koo moved
to another house because of his many students
and increased installation of computers.

ln Cambodia, there are many places v¡here
churches can be built. Also they need pastors
and teachers. Our vision for Cambodia is to
train young people in the word of God on the
one hand and to build churches on the other.
For the training of future lecturers, we are
praying some students in Cambodia could have
the opportunity of studying theology in FEBC.

Please pray with us: Blble, English, Chinese
teachers and Bible school permit, future
lecturers, and Botsemon Church. May our
Lord's peace be with you. (May 28, '98)

We have also 5-7 Chinese Bible studentsi¿' ,,,,

We finished the study of John's gospel. Now
we enter into Luke. Your short-term teachinS ,¡
with us will be highly appreciated. We have ':
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Adult,Sunday School Classfor /ødi¿s. Invitation is
extended to those 40 years and above to attend,
Teacher: Monica Ong. Those interested please
contact Monica (r.el. 7372139) or Dn Henry Tan
(pager:95601850).

Verse for the Week: The LORD is my
strength and, my shield.; my heart trusted in
him, and I am helped.: therefore my heørt
greatly rejoiceth; and, with my sorlg will I
prøise him.Psalm2S:7

TUE B.00 pm

10.10 pm

THU 7,30 pm

SAT 2.00 pm

SUN
2.30 pm

8.00 am

Prayer Mtg

Rev & Mrs Tow relurn, SQ17
Wedding Rehearsal
Wedding of Asa Tmarong &

Rebecca Woon (Rev Tow)

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/I-BC
Whaî are the right Ihings to do in
Prayer? (Rev Colin Wong)
Sunday School
Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praciice
Burmese SeMce
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Servíce
Frí Bishan, Bt Tmah, Bedok.

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 arn

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC ThisWeek.

APPOINTMENTS F'OR TITE WEÐI(
(13 - 19 July '98)
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486 Computers (DX-66)! Ten needed by House of
H_ope,,Philippines by mid-July. Call The Helping Hand,
283 2204.

(1) Thank Goà lor beinq eo qraciouø and mercilul in
øuølaininq me throuqh the FEôC niqhL claøøeo anà
eøpecially f.he examø, even Lhouqh I haà been fooliøh
enouqh to lel the pîeøsure; aT,-work anà purøuit of
worlàly pleaeureø i,o crowà ouL Lime to òLuày and
meàilar,e upon Hiø Worà. May thíø ømall
lhankeofterinþ be channelleà No Lhe- moøt preødnq
area(ø) of Goà'ø work, "lt iø of the Lorà'ø'mercieé
LhaL we â(v no+. conøumeà,becauøe hiø compaøEionø
lail noï' (Lam 3:22\ --an unworthy Lifer
(2) A lhankø4iving gilL lor the many bleeøinqe of
journey mercieø, qooà health anà peace of minà.
Thank you Lorà lor everythinq. Tleaae' channel ç\OOO
r.o Camboàia, þ\OOO fo rhe Chineøe MiniøLry anà
þ?54O tn lhe Chilàren'ø Choir unàer Mrø Tow. "ôlbøøeà

FROM THE OFFEHING BAGS:

$7,750.00 (8.00 am); $15,856.00 (10.30 am)

Indonesla$12o; JS Heng $2s0.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

CANDAGRAM VI
Parsonage, Vancouver, Canqda

My dear Lifers, June 23 '98
The final reading on the re-zoning of 1651 Loughead

Highway, our Church properfy, took place on June 22nd 7.30
pm. Deacon Chee Ah Chai took me aloug to the Council
Meeting. When it came to our lurn the Mayor dealt with the
matter in two minutes! He simply referred to the item and
wished ou¡ Church well. But he also expressed with a smile
that our Church should give a donation to the Council! That's

with the renovation. There is a neon sign

;::i niT y#:î,i"åT Hl"J::":: ï 3
prominently displayed by the archite
bought this property is its stategic I
pioperties, even churches, for sale,
corners.

previously reported. It is $200 only. While we are madè up of
B-P expatriates, we have those of other denomjnations joining

2t- BIBLE-PI{ESB N CHTJRCÉIz -à- nu?å,îlålü-9.ãlF3;Ì 63

Ema il : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; I nternet : hft p://www. lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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us, including a Dutch lady of
Reformed extraction. As her
Reformed faith is exactiy like
ours, including the Pre-
millennial Return of Christ, she
is most zealous and attends
Prayer Meeting regularly.

vanconver 
"rt|arJ'?nIglobal BPC after Perth,

Melbourne, Adelaide, Toronto,
London, Sydney. It is part of a
Church movement that began
1986. God raised a man, and a
woman. He is Dr S H Tow and
she Dr Tow Siew Ai, who gave
substantial sums to Perth,
Adelaide, London and whose
estate after her decease is used
for Toronto and Vancor¡ver.
There rvas no human plan at
all, but the moving of the
Spirit. God also raised up
auxiliaries to fi11 the pulpits,
foremost of whom is Elder
Khoo Peng Kiat, and of late
Elder Koh Kim Hiang for
Sydney. Rev Stephen Khoo as
full-time pastor for Melbourne
takes a load off my brother's
shoulders. Errol Stone comes
for such a time as this to take
care of Perth. Even Rev Peter
Chua is appointed of thc Lord
to step into Adelaide with
Paauwe leaving for the States,
and no one is available from
USA.

As for Vancouver renova-
tions we're glad to note that
Calvary Jurong has assumed
responsibility of its financial
burden. (Visitors this week
numbered 7 of whom are Enid
and daughter from Toronto,

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

Invocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offe(0ry Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No. 16

Psalm 92

No. 362

No. 306

HebT:22-28

Whose lntercession

is betler-Chnsf or
fhe Sainls?

(Rev Charles Seet)

No.200, 187

Lord's Supper

10.30 am

Elder Han Soon Juan

No. 209

Psalm 23

No 341

No. 389

Acts 4:32-37

Be An Encourager
(Rev Tan Eng Boo)

No. 454



Sharon Seow from Life.)
With cheap tickets available from SIA every

now and then I'd recommend you to attend
Vancoirver's Dedication. Watch for the
announcement!
,', 'Here's a poem submitted by -y son John to
echo our Camp Theme:

l(atc ltful an d ll/økeful
As the wÖrld rushes on

more:

Awake out of your sleep,
For sooner than you knòw
lhe trump will sound, and 1o,

It will be time to go!
The meeting in the ai¡-
With saints from everywhere!

' Will you be ready ths¡f
. Ifnot, take care, prepare!

, ' Be watchful and waiting,
Prayerful everyday,
Be wo¡kful and helping,

', j,1.t ..
d:

'Til we get called above.
_T.T.

. 'aneport on the Vacatlon Bible

: .;i¡ e 98

Ë¡b ,iJläÈi fl:i
the city, the watchman waketh but ín vain" (Ps
12V:1).

This theme has been highlighted throughout
the planning and the execution of VBS. Planning
for VBS commenced around Jan/Feb 98. To
facilitate planning, the Exco took 260 as the
target number of children that would eventually
sign up for VBS 98. Thís was 50 more than last
year.

Nevertheless, the Lord had greater things for
us and we learnt a valuable lesson on faith.
Application forms trickled in slowly at first. But by
the time of the VBS, the total number reached
360! Which was way beyond what we had
envisaged and planned for.

The mateiials ordered were insufficient,
especially for the lower primary department. The
budget:had to be increased and transport

arrangements had to be reshuffled to meet the
needs of the additional 100 children. Al! these
had to be done within the space of one week
before VBS commenced. Thanks be to our Lord!
It was through His guiding hand, His provisions,
and His strength, that we were able to meet the
increased needs.

The daily attendance for the 4 days was 300-
320 children. 40 to 50% of these were non-
Christians. Thus the Gospel message reached
130 children of all age groups. Further, the
Gospel was reinforced in children from Christian
families. ln the process, many came to accept
Christ and some even reaffirmed theír faith.

To meet the staffing needs, the Lord moved
the hearts of 97 volunteers to sign up for this
ministry. Some turned up at the VBS itself to lend
a hand. The talents were nunìerous and there
was not one area rvhere we lacked expertise.

For transport, 17 vehicles were used. With
God's grace, we were able to rneet the needs of
all the children who requested for transport. We
thank God for seeing that the transport plan ran
smoothly and for ensuring the safety of the
children.

NurserY
The nursery programme included

singspiration, a puppet show, video clips, games
and art and craft. We thank God for providing
helpers to assist the teachers in controlling and
giving'the children the individual attention they
need. The staff worked tirelessly to prepare the
materials.

Lower Primary
The lower primary department saw the

greatest increase in number with a total of 130
signíng up. As such the singspiration had to be
held in the main sanctuary, which was half full.
Despite the big number, the children were very
attentive.

The theme for the lower primary department
was "Hooked on Jesus" and the programme was
planned around it. On the third day, a miniature
treasure hunt was conducted to reinforce the
classroom lessons. Other programmes included
a fìlm show, art and craft and games.

Upper Primary
The upper primary children were located at

Beulah House. They shared the same theme as
the lower primary children with the materials from
the United States. The children had a great time
on their outing to the Botanic Gardens.

Seniors
The seniors were taken on a hike from

MacRitchie Reservoir to Bukit Timah Hill. Although
it was tiring they learned lessons of cooperation,
teamwork and reliance on God. A workbook was
specially put together by the staff for the 4 days,

All in all, we thank God for our pastor Rev Tow
who has taken an interest in the events from the very
beginning. His gupport had spurred us on to put
together a VBS focused solely on the power of God.

We thank God for the Church warden, Dn Yiew,
for assisting in logistics by ensuring that there were
suffìcient rooms for the children, and equipment for
the teaching staff. We thank God for Dn Ong, for
sharing his vision for VBS and his advice on
planning and execution. We thank God for the
support of the Sunday School too, both its fìnancial
and non-financial contributiqns. We thank God for
bringing together a dedicatèd-staff and giving them
a love for the children.

But most importantly, we want to thank God for
giving us, His unworthy servants, a little role to play
as part of this ministry. We'.liave'received more
than we gave in our service, for it is indeed a joy to
see children coming to know our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.

VBS has come a long way since it started as a
project about 10 to 15 years ago. lt has become a
movement, for many similar VBSes have been
conducted in various mission stations, and all are
based on the same principle:.to bring the gospel
rnessage to children by conducting classes and
providing a fun environment.

Prayer Requests for VBS Follow-Up
Ple,ase pray for the follow-up,ìprqgramme. This

will reþuire more planning and òorfimitment from
volunteers. The Lord has brought the increase. lt is
He who would have to work in the hearts of the
children, but we.on our part must continually reacii
out to them, and be vessels,fpr the Maste/s use.

A child may be lost'if ''he is not continually fed
with God's word. lt is our hope and prayer that we
may come'uplw¡th a programme for follow-up. when
the Exco.meets. We covet your prayeis and
whatever assistance you may be able-to,coniribute
in this area, should the Lord speaK to you to

THE LORD ¡S MY SHEPHERD
(Psalm 23:1)

For the Christian, this is not an option but
a fact. lt is the most assuring fact but alas, how
many paid only lip service to this and missed
out on the experience. When we are in the
valley or up the mount in our spiritual
experience, do we languish between self-pity
and self-righteousness? Will our spiritual and
emotional life remain stable and steady come
what may? That rightly depends on who is our
Shepherd.

The Lord is our Shepherd
Ihls is the same Lord that made the

heavens and the earlh.
The Lord that knows our frame;

who remembers that we are dust.
He qualified Himself at Calvary

to be our Shepherd.
The only privilege we become His sheep

or lamb was that He chose us.
He chose us fhaf He can shepherd us. What

grace if we can focus out
thoughts oti the Shepherd.

He made it His responsibility to save,
to lead, provide, to love, protect, care and to

keep.
Allthe sheep or lamb did was

simply to lie still and rest.
The Lord, our Shepherd keep a constant

eternal watch over us.

;¡,
tbi Preacher Leong Chee
98 around the time when he was to undergo his
1 Oth radiotherapy treatmentl

support this ministry. A newsletter will be sentto tþ9,'
children on a regular basis. , . . ¡. ... !

May the Lorð bless Lifeiis Îor their support."More
importantly,:we.thank our Lord who has given us
this salvation; for all the great thihgs.f'{e has done.
PRAISE TI-IE LORD! : J 

BEnEdiCt TAn

BASC Yoluntee¡s to serve the Lord every
day,'as guardiaris and/or teachers 3 to 4 hrs o¡
as teachers only (l to 2 hrs). Interested,
please contact Dn Henry Tan, Pg 956018J0,

today at a speciäl 40%
only). Promotional offer at

20olo discountr Usual prices: $8 (paperback)
and $10 (hardcover). Obtainable from
Tabernacle Books. Call 56011 I l.

w ill

Soh'7
any
Lucy Koh 75 548 8 or

by Dr S H Tow. Book
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FEBC Day of Prayer, Moriah BPC

Prayer Mtg

OT Poetic Books (Rev Charles Seet)

Session Mtg

Evangelísm (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Charísmatism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

LTFffF: 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC

What are the Bight Attitudes to have

in Prayer? (Rev Charles Seet)

Sunday School

Bev Tow

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean ServiceiFilipina F'ship

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

RevTow atSunset Gospel Hr

Thu Henderson; Frí Queenstown.

MON
TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

8.30 am

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 prn

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 Pm
4.30 pm

6.00 Pm
NBC This Week.

Sunday School Otfering: $605.q0; Attendance: 371

Verse for the Week: Blessed is th'e mo¡a
wh,om thou choosest, o,n'd' causest to

unto thee, tltat he maY d'well ùt'
: we shall be satidied witlt the
of tlty house, euen of th,y holY

Lentple. Psalm 65:4

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

FROM

$8,375.00 (8.00 am); $13,910.20 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $400, $260; Cambodia $10,
$50, $1000, $50', Baraka BPC $25; Polemic Sfudy Bible $30;
Frankie Matíus $200; Moses Hahn $20q Calv¡n Loh $100;
Vancouver Ch Renovations $1000; Setsuko Takashima

$350(Boxes); Chinese Bibles US$l50; Anonymous cheque

$11,920; Burma Printing Press US$400(from Japan);
Journeylng Mercies $1 000; FEBC $1,220(Maranalha);
$200(Kuantan).

Catechism C/¿ss will begín 2 Aug 98. Those
seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and
transfer of membership must attend the Catechism
Class at Beulah House (Rev Colin Wong).
Deepest condolence to the family of Oh Thiam
Cheng, 74, who went home to the Lord, Fri- July
17. Funeral will be held Mon. July 20 at CCK
Clristian Cemetery, the pastor officiating.

(1) Father, fhank you lor quiàinq me all the way
lhrouqh lheøe baà limeE anà hel2in7 me øecure thiø

1ob, Do channel lhia f'o Camboàia, or wherever you
àeem îtt. lhank youl ($IOOO¡
(2) "ôleoe the Lorà, O my øoul anà lorqet not all hiø

benefiLø" (7ø 1Oó:2). Thanko to Goà lor all Lhe
bleeoinga of beinq your chilà anà aløo Lhank you, lorà
for an unexpecteà incremenl in my øalary, )urely lhe
Lorà haø qiven more exceeàinq abunàanLl.y above all
thaT. we aøk or think, All praiøe anà qlory Lo our
Maker, Defendel Reàeemer anà Frienàl Tleaøe
channel Lhiø ofierin7 lo I'he lollowinq brelhren '
Frankie Maliuø þ2OO, Voøeø llahn ç2OO, Calvtn Loh

þ1OO.
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Qz BIBLE-PIì.E SBYTERIAN CH TIIICFI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Ema il ; I ifebpc@pacific, net.sg; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.com

vot. vtt No. 14 
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytinte)

' 19 July 1998

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

N0.237 No.86
Call to Worshìp

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gioria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedictìon

John 14:1-'14

No. 284
Psalm 103

No. 37

No. 557 Bing allfhe fllhes

1 Kings 3:5-15 Ps 103:'1-5;15-18

What are the Right Thank God for Keeping

Ihings lo do in Prayer? Us Alive

(Rev Colin Wong)

No.3B0 No.400

CANDAGRAM VII
P arsonttge, Vancouver, Canada

My dear Lifers, JulY 12 '98

"For we can do nothing against the Truth,
but for the Truth" (II Cor 13:81

I. Jn 3:16 is only for the elect! 'Ihis is the interpretation
given me by a mrnister of a Refbrmed Church in S'pore. If you
look up Calvin, who is father of all Reformed Churches, he

says otherwise. He agrees ¡r'ith the Truth that the Gospel is
offered to all. It was this hyper-Calvinist interpretation that
provoked me to write the Clock of the Sevenfold V/il1 of God.

My exposition on the Desiderative Will removes the blind-spot
of the ELECT-only school (if they would). For God also loves

the non-elect (desiderative will) when He says, "Have I any
pleasure at all that the wicked should die? saith the Lord GOD:
and not that he should return from his u'ays, and live?" (Ezek

l8:23). Again, "For I have no pleasure in the death of him that
dieth, saith the Lord GOD: rvherefore turn yourselves, and live
ye" (v.32). God is not like Nero who exulted in the death of
those he killed. God loves sinners, elect or non-elect, and the

death of His Son is offered as the mcans of our salvation,
whoever rvould believe.

lL The Coming Reign of Christ on carth, fronr
Jerusalem. Zechariah, after describing in Ch.14 how Ch¡ist

must land on the Mt. of Olivcs
to put down all rebellion, will
establish Ilis government on
earth, in Jerusalem. "And the
LORD shall be king over ail
the earth: in that day shall there
be one LORD, and his name
one...every one that is left of all
the nations which came against
Jemsalem shall even go up
from year to year to worship
the King, the LORD of hosts..."
(Zech l4:9,16). Let the
amillennialist answer the scores
of staternents to this effect that
Israel will be restored by Clrrist
himself, reignin-q from
Jerusalem.

III. We can only sing
Psalms in our Worship and
nothing clse. And Calvin's
absolute view is quoted. We
agree it is Biblical to sing
Psalms, and in Life Church's
history you can look up the
number of Psalms printed in
the Weekly, and apart from
the 'Weekly. Lately trr/e sang
Ps 2. But to exclude hymns
and spiritual songs (Eph 5:19;
Col 3: 16) would be tbe
extreme view on the right
with the Charismatics on the
left. Psalm singers would not
occupy 1n/, of the singing
churches. By their devotion
Martin Luther would be
discarded, and the host of
Godly hymn writers, Charles
Wesley, Fanny Crosby,
Hariegal, etc. My tithing
song, every line Bible
supported, should not be sung



before offering. But Vancouver Church
immediately adopts it!

IV. John Sung is not for us of the
Reformed Faith. Admittedly, John Sung is
Arminian. While we don't go along with his
position on eternal security, \rys support him for
his Holy Spirit-filled preaching whereby
hundreds of thousands were saved. Wang Ming
Tao who was Calvinist did not like John Sung at
first. But when he realised the souls he saved
were negligible, he repented and supported John
Sung, He officiated John Sung's funeral. 'Ihe
great doctor Gresham Machen said, "I'd rather
work with an Evangelical Arminian than with a

modernist Calvinist" is another admonition for
the narrow-minded hyper-C a lvinist. The printin g
of 40 John Sung Sermons in 8 booklets has been
blessed of the Lord to the saving of souls,
thousands of copies have gone out as never
before. A visitor to Vancouver BPC thanked me
profusely after reading John Sung's Life and
Sermons, and bought more for distribution. Dr
Peter Masters of Spurgeon's Tabernacle, a world
renowned Reformed Pastor, after reading John
Sung My Teacher, v/as so blessed that he got me
to give four lectures at his School of Theology
on John Sung, i986. And he even wrote a

Foreword to my secon¿ tobk'on Joln Sung, Zåe
Asian Awakening. He has the spirit of Greshem
Machen. :': ' :

In fi.rtherance of thérGbspel'on every ÍÌont, we
supported Setsuko'Takashitna ever since she
graduated from FEBC. Sétdui<o conducts open

"speak." She survived the great Kobe'Quake,
and in thanksgiving for all the support we gave
her, returns thanks by remitting 5$6,6ó4.60 to
Life Church! I propose we use this sum for
Church planting in the neecliest field -Cambodia, but we will continue to support
Setsuko indefinitely.

VI. We gavc US$1,500 as requested by

Moses Hah¡ to builcl a Church at Botseman,
6xl2n. By lengthening it to 6x14 he requires
$700 more. A second church Moses is building,
costing US$3,600 (land and house) is funded by
his mother-in-1aw's friend (from Korea in this
hour of downturn). What a sweet savour
sac¡ifice. This Church is at Onyahaeng. Moses
ñlrther reports, "Two old ladies will come to
Kompong Som with Mrs Hahn around middle of
July (Mrs Sim and friend from Prinsep St. Life
Church). They will be teachrng Chrnese and visit
the Teochew people."

Two ladies, Setsuko and the anonymous
Korean lady have given their widow's mites to
accelerate the Gospel. How they put to shame
those who split theological hans when the Great
Commission is at stake. John Sung's watchword
was " * E iÉ È " ($.evive and Promote the
Gospel). The Reforméd Faith can degenerate to
the Deformed F-aith, when John 3:16 is twisted to
mean the Gospel only to the elect,

VII. As for Life Church, we will pursue the
course of the Church of Philadelphia. We will
keep His Word, defending the King James Bible
against the new versions based on the comrpt
text of Westcott and Hort, false teachers crept in
unawares but now thoroughly exposecl-
necromancers, Mary worshippers, homosexual
associates, friends of Darwin and Freud (called a

Fraud by Straits Times), Denie¡s of Christ's
Blood and Resurrection, etc. We will keep the
Gospel door wide open that no rrtan can shut. We
will continue to accelerate the Gospel in the light
of Christ's Return, our Reformed Faith must be a
Transformed Faith, vibrant and dynamic, not
Defo¡med and Static. The God of Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob who promised to bless Israêl,
will return to a Restored Israel as His
unchatging'Word has declared. We look forward
to that Day when we will reign with Jesus on
earth. Let us be involved in high and mighty
issues, and not in narrow byways of theological
bigotry. Amen. 

-Affectionately, 
T.T.

Testimony: A Lifer, having read our clefence of
the KJB vs. the NIV has given up his KW-NIV
Bible, and bought a KJB Study Bible
recommended by FEBC Bookroom. FIe realises
now by carefully comparing the NIV with KJB,
he has been short-changed by the NIV.

Far Eastern Bible College
reopens Mon. July 20, 8.30 am with
Day of Prayer at the new Moriah B-
P Church (Rev Dr Bob Phee), Simei
Road. There's an intake of 16 new
students from 7 countries. Evening
- 9,30 pm) are as follows: Mon.

speaking to attend every Wednesday morning's

pages, obtainable from FEBC Bookroom.
The principal is called overseas again, to

speak at the 62 Synod of the Bible Presbyterian , ..;
Church, Lakeland, Florida Aug 6-10 and at thdl¡.''iiiti
50th Anniversary of the ICCC, Amsterdam, :,

Aug 11-14. He will be accompanied by Mrs Ivy
courses (7.30 Tow. His subject is The Unfinished
Isqiah by the Principal; wed. oT Poetic Books by Commission Please pray f-or us!

-T.7.Rêv Charles Seet; Thurs. Evangelism by Dr Goh
ns). As long
God, lif'e is
d unwonhy
that I could

Seng Fong, Thurs. Charismatism by Dr Jeffrey
Khoo. We invite those who are interested in public

Preaching Iilour, 8.00 to 9.00 am. "Preach the
-1718-1747ine). God's part

ur part ls to put
word; be instant in season, out of season" (II Tim
4:2). FEBC highly recommends new book just off
the press by Dr S H Tow, Beyond Versions, 152

rs to

I

TVhen Christ Delays. ... by Lindø Chøtt

You've waited oh so patiently,

But there is no reply.

'Lød,'you've heard my prayer,
.Be 

riêrciful to m¡i father, Lorci.

He's already paSt llllee score and ten,

Will you ncji sòften his heart ?

My friend, you've prayed for almost two decades,

Yet your fatfæ/s heail ii;-ãs ùriyieldingLas lead !

You're aboul tô live up prây.i¡þ.

You wonderwhy the Lord delays.

You've prayed oh so ardently,

But lhere is no reply.

"Lord, I'll soon be forty,

ls singlehood my destiny ?"

Help me then to accept your will."
We have friends whom we know

Would make wonderful wives and mothers.
We've prayed for our d'ear lady lriends,

Who're about to give up praying.

They wonder why the Lord delays.

You've prayed oh so intensely,

But there is no reply.

'Lord, I've tried and waited,

Yet I'm still banen, Lord.

Be mercifulto me,Lord.

You remembered Hannah, do remember me,"
My childless friend cried in agony.

My heart goes out lo her as she's already forty.

She's about to give up praying,

She wonders why the Lord delays.

As true saints of God, you've prayed intensely,
Yel it seems the Lord did not hear your pleas.

We cry ard agonise over our loved ones

outside Christ,

We prayed for deliverance from on High

For our loved ones súffering from cancer.
It seems as though'our boats are tossed

by lhe waves
And our Masler æntinues to sleep, unperlurbed.

Won't He awake before oúi boats sink ?

I think He delights in testing out laith.

Yet al the same time He give us strengh
to carry on.

Our prayers are never breathed in vain,
They're never unrnticed or unanswered,

Christ's delays may be refusals ard denials.
And it pleases Him to cause our patience

To be exercised, to hear our prayeís energized.
We kmw that Christ works according to

His purpose.

lf you've called upon Him and He did not answer,
Do not despaiç do not give up at all.

As you pray earneslly, relentless, with intensity.

He mTl wake up and stillyour storm I

r r,,' .;.' '...,r., f.$; '.{.",,:, f .*- ,r¡.' ìtì 
.:hr..:.:rr.i;:.r.-,_r,. 

.,, ,." , 'r ,.,:.r:¡Í;rij.,"Ë, ¡îJ;;,iÌj, 1,.,,. Ìi,,

forth



Verse for the Week: But God hath
chosett, the foolish th.ings of the world, to
confound the wise; and God hath chosen
the weak thi,ngs of the world to confound
Llrc thirrys wltich øre migh,ty. L Cor 1.27

Sunday School Otfering: $662.10; Attendance: 362

Ju .,
'98)

APPOÍN'TMEN'I'S IÌOR TI{E WEEK

I
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í$l:ffitfeâ ïrî:iqåå
Jesus 0hrist B P

Vroviàed uø wiLh in Í,hiø f,tme of rcceøøion

Catechism C/ass rvill begin 2 Aug 98 Those seeking
baptisn.r, reaffirmation of faith and rransfer of
menrbership must attend thc Catechism Class at Beulah
House (Rev Colin Wong).

(1) Vay the Lorà VuL a àeeVer buràen in uo, that
Eome Lifere will qo and preach Lhe. qoøpel ín Lhe
Midàle E-aal Tp lhe Jewø and Arabø Lhere. ($1OO ior
öeiL El taraka Conf Cenrre in ôelhlehem. lørael)
(2.) lncloøeà lhankøqivinq qift. of þbZO for: Chineee
ôibleø 54OO, Children'ø MiniøLry WZO. "7reøerye me,
O Goà lor in thee ào I pur, my lruet" (7ø 16:1). Thank
you Lorà for everything.
(3) To Goà be lhe 4loryl Thank you àear Lorà for
lellinq my qrand-àauqhtnr paee her piano exam wiLl.t
qooà qraàe anà for my clean bill of healLh. China-
ChineEe tibleø þ5O, óaraka Church fi5O.
(4) We Lhank Lhe Lorà for enablinq u5 Lo paeø ovr
linal exam. Thank HÍm aleo lor Lhe iobe rhai He haø

A VorL,ton
-2 Liferøof our |øt monlh'ø for miøøîonø

/salah (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

OT Poelic Books (Rev Charles Seet)
Evangelism (Dr Goh Seng Fong)
Charismatisn (Dr jeffrey Khoo)
LTF/YF; 3.Cr0 YAF; 3.30 EBF/LBC
JSM Wedding
The lmpossibility of God
(Rev Colin Wong)
Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worshi p

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr

Ihu Henderson; Fn Queenstown.

9.30 am

9.30 am
10.30 am

I0.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

NBC This Week.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

SAT

SUN

MON
TUE

WED

THU

230pm
2.30 pm

8.00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

$6,772 10 (8.00 am); $14,999.00 (10 30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF Í $soo(Chinese Ser); Mtssions 950,
$100, $500(Africa) $500(Thailand), $500(V¡etnam), $400;
Cambodia $So, $ZoO, $200; Frankie f,lafius $100, $10, $100;
Tan Kian Sing $200; Tan Bee Choo $100; Baraka Conl
Cenlre $100; Moses Hahn $SO, $SOOlere-Jr Worship Svce);
Chinese Bíbles $50, $400, US$ls0(Florida); Baraka Church
$50: Children's Minlslry$420; l,lyanmar Orph $100; Bev
Colin Wong $100; Vancouver Church fi250. F\oral offeríng
US$l00 in loving memory of Dr Tow Siew Ai from Nephew
John. Corrigendum: US$430 lor Burma Printing Press instead of
us$¿oo.

LÂST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS &' BIBLE.PIIESBYT'EII.IAN CFI T] Iì CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955
lif ebpc@ pacifìc.net.sg ; I ntern et : http://www. lifefe bc co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anyttme)

26 July 1998

1948, he also was taught to
receive everything that
Wcstcott and Hort had given.
But huth will out! God raised
up a theological student,
E,dward I I]ills ( 1912-8 I ), a
classmate of Dr Carl Mclntire
at Westminster Seminary, to
research into Westcott and
Hort. Edu,ard F Hills, BTh,
'fhM, and ThD (Harvard
Divinrtv School), having
studied for over l5 years,
raised the alarm, "Death in the
pot." The teachings of Westcott
and Hort is poison to our souls!

With this alarm raised,
other eminent theologians rvho
are on the Lord's side haqrl,
joined his ranks, one by one.
narnely Dr Otis Fuller, Dr D A
Waite, David'W Cloud, G A
Riplinger (author of Nerv Age
Bible Versions), Dr S H Tow
and now the rvhole factrlty of
Far Eastern Bible College, not
forgettin-e the ve¡rerable
T¡initarian Bible Society of
Great Britain.

"Who shall ascencl into the
hill of thc LORD? or who shall
stand in his holy place? He that
hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; u,ho hath not lifted Lrp
his soul unto vaniry, nor sworu
deceitfully" (Ps 24 :3,4 1.

Ilitherto, we have bee¡r
hoodwinked b;, a conspiracy of
siìence on the evil character of
Westcott and FIort, tllesc trvo
angels of light in textual
criticism, until thc recerìt
exposure of their true colours.
The reco¡cls of the sons of'Westcott and Flort, above all

Email

Vol. Vll No. 15

' "Death in the Pot!"
,So they poured outfor the men lo e.at. And it came to pass,

as they were eating of the pottage, thal they cried out, a¡td
said, O thou man of Cod, there is tleath in the pot. And they
could not eat thereo.f. But he said, Then bring meal. And he
cast it ínto the pot; and he said, Pour out þt- the people, that
they may eat. And there was no hann in the pot. II Kings 4:40-
4T

For 300 years the King James Bible (Authorised Version)
reigned supreme uutil two Cambridge Greek scltolars, Westcott
and Hort, arose to challenge it in 1870. As a result of their
machinations, they got it revisecl in 1881. So a new version, the
Revised Version rvas producecl, which changed ten thousands
of the sacred text. (But the Revised Version, while it enjoyed a
good sale at first, has for long died a diseased death.)
Nevertheless, Vy'cstcolt and Hort enjoyed the full confidence oî

ir rvord rvas thet""¡,îf;",|i.oi 
,Íil

hand). They rses
of Mark and the Johannine Comma, where the Trinity is taught
(I Jn 5:7,8). These are three glaring examples.

When I was a student in Faith Seminary 1948 we were
taught to accept everything Westcotr ancl Hort had taught.
When Dr D.A. Waite, ThD, phD was in Dallas Seminary,

,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am '10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No 73 No.85
Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 32

No. 440

No 367

Luke 11:'14

What are the Right

Attitudes to have in

Prayer?

(Rev Chales Seet)

No. 386

Psalm 4243
No. 14

No. 353

ll Kings 4:3841

Death in the Pot

No 258



oth.ers, testrfy to their sha¡ne.
' Wes[cott rvas founcler of the Hemres Club in

C.ambridgc, a Club that was reputed to be a

homosexual club. Three years later, together
with Hort and oùers, he branched ínto the Ghost
Club, which scoffers called the Bogey Club.
Bcigey'ineans devi[. 'fhey delved into
necromancy. which is communicating with tlie
dead. This is an abomiration to the Lord (Deut
l8:l l). Both Westcott and Hort were secret
worshippers of Mary. They were friends of
Darwin, Freud (called a Fraud in T'he Straits
7'intes) and of Carl Jung, all enemies of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. 'l'hey denied the
infallibility and inerrancy of Scripture, the Virgin
Birth of Çhrist, Flis blood atonement and
resurrection. The Creatioñ and Tentptation that
led to the Fall they derisively declared to be
myths.

With rnpure hearts of rebellion against God
and únclean, unconverted hands, how dared they
touch the sacred Text of Holy Scripture? The ten
thousands of alterations und del"tions they had
made on the basis of Codex Sinaiticus and

,Çqdex Vaticanus versus the thousands of the
Majorify Text resulted in the scissoring of the
eqirivalent of I and II Peter, In so doing. they had
cut themsêlves from the Lord who bought them
(II Pet 2:1). Those who follow Westcott and Hort
in taking arvay Scripture beware, "God shall take
away his part out of the book of life. . ." (Rev
22:19). What more can we say of thc hundred
"perversions" that are based tcott and
Flort? They are already comrpt rce.

As to judging between KJB and the one
hundred "perv ers ions, " the un anjmous testilrrony
of believers throughout Church history. by the
anointing of the Holy Spirit, suffices. Says the
Apostle John, "But ye have an unction from the
Holy One, and ye know all things. . But the
anointing which ye have received of him abideth
in you, and ye need not that any man teach you:
but as the same anointing teacheth you of all
things, and is lruth, and is no lic, and evcn as it
hath taught you, ye shall abide in him" (l Jn
2:20,27).

Let us take, for exarnple, Jolm 3:16, the most
repeated verse in the Bible. The KJB rendels
ntonogenes as only begotten, brrt the NIV as one
and only, clipping out the begotten. The doctrine
of eternal generation of the Son, held time
inrmemorial by the u¡riversal Church, is f'orever

struck out by the NIV By the anointing of the
Holy Spirit you can .judge betwecn the KJB and
NIV. You have the answer.

Although there is death in the pot, Blisha
says, "Then bring meal." And he cast it into Lhe

pot, and he said, "Pour out for the people that
thcy may eat...And there was no harm in the
pot." God is powerful ovel all evil. God gives
Elisha the poryer to neutra[ise the poison in thc
pot. God has'now raiôed an international witness
for I-Iis 'fruth. The King James Bible is the most
accurate, devout English translation of the Bible
and is now being restored against the 100
"perversions" of the English Bible - through
fundamental scholars whom God has raised, men
of integrity and men who love the Lord.

Today is a day of Victory for the Truth. My
brother, Dr S H Tow, told me he had spent trvo
years in research before he producedthis 152-
page book Beltond Versions to expose what is
concealed in deceptive darkness. Please read it
carefully and if you have been using the NIV or
RSV, etc, cease taking their poison and be
deliverecl from death in the pot. Use the KJB and
rejoice in the Truth.

The King Jamee Blble vs.
The Hundred Versions

l. The Bible is the llord of God,
[nerrant and infal lible,

Presertted for us fronr age to age.
[t stands God's Rock unmoveable

2. God has presen,ed it in the Text
Received by His Church everytvhere.

Through good and faitltful nren oJ'God,
The King Jatn,es Bilsle wil.hout peer.

3. 7'hree lnndred y¿s¡5 it reigned supreilt9
Until Westcotl and Hort q'ept in,

,4.ttd sou,ed the tares anrcngsl the'¡vheat,
Ánd for a li¡ne tlrcy seenred 1o witt.

4 Llthen our foe coìr'te-s ùt lilce a .ilood,
God's ,Spirit will withsta¡td his vviles

He lears away his 'holv' rnask,
T'hat veils the Deadly Duo's guiles.

5. l'liestcolt slctrted the flerntes Club,
Reputed Homosexuals Den

Ile branched to delve into the deud,
A Ghosl Club and Bogey by narne.

6. l|/ith llort his closest Siamese Tyyin,
He worshipped Maq, in secre!

'l'hey found in Darv,in and in Freud
Good friends so sincere and so sweel

7. But they called Christians fanatics
Tlrcy denied Jesus' Virgin Birth,

His Blood and His Resurrectiott,
Creatiott and þ-all but a myth.

8. Who shall ascend insi holy hill?
He lhat has clean hands and pure heart

lltith unclean hands and heart intytre,
Can I4/estcoll and Hort have a part?

9. An influx of hundred t,ersions
By llestcotl and Hort's corrupt text,

Shall never stand up tc¡ the test,
That nnkes King Jarnes Bible lhe best.

10. The Bible is the Íltord of God,
Inerrant and infallible,

Presen,ed fo, ut fi'o,r, age to age,
It stands God's Rock unnrcveab

-.T.7
VBS on 16-19 June 1998 at Life BP Church

I want to share my joy and what I have leàrnt at the
VBS Camp.

I learnt about God. God loves me. Jesus dixi for my
sins on the cross to shed His blood to wash away my
sins. We are all sinners:;¡ijesus is the only way to
Heaven. Heavejn is a beautìful place. Jesus is the Son of
God. He is born of a virgin Mary

When Jesus knocks on
your door to let Jesus comes i

kir.'dqor, please open

rltoc ha
you a new
nge you to
a good

person. I have open
my heart to let Jesus
to come into my heart.
I will read the Bible
everyday and every
night to grow and
pray. I don't want to

Satan's son. I want
be a follower of
us. With Jesus'
, I will become a
person.

stories told by Aunty Jenny very nruch, the songs
we sang, the games we played, friencls I met at
the church, the art and crafts we made Snacks
and lunches provided by them and their kind
arfangements of transport to take me lo church
and home safely.

I want to say a big thank you to ail who were
involved in the VBS. I will come back for the next
year camp

-by lan Ho Choon Hwee, 7 years

Report from Jonathan Lee
The last weeks have been very eventful for

me, and I thank God for showing His power in
every situation. The construction for the Hope-for-
all B-P Church Sunday School building is going on
very well and I thank all Lifers and you very much
for supporting it. The medical ministry has also
been a great help to the people. The people are
very happy and thankful for it. My teaching
ministry to my children and youth members is also
going on very well.

Pastor George Lim (Macedonia BPC) came
here two weeks ago. He was very happy to do
God's work here. He taught the children and
preached to the people. A Korean pastor Rev Heo
also came and taught the children as well as the
people. We offered $200 to the local people to dig
a well for fresh water.

Last week a team of 17 members from Onnuri
Church, Korea carne here and stayed for a week.
They bathed the children, cut their hair, washed
dirty clothes, provided new clothes and food,
stationery for my 13 students and cleaned up the
village slum area. They taught the children and
preacheC at various churches. We had a good
time ôf worship with the local people.

Three days ago we had a situation where 20
soldiers came to take possession of my house
because of debt owed þy-.thg house owner. We
were told that we had to-'gêt out of the house. so we
got ready to leave - myself and the mission tearn.
My 13 students were here áf that time. I have never
seen them cry so hard before as I did on
Wednesday. They and the people in the village
beSSed me not to go. The team that was here was
also sad about leaving the children, but praise God,
He controlled the situation. The,mission team also
thanked God for His powerful protection. The
Onnuri team consists cf American-Koreans,
Canadian-Koreans and Americans, native Koreans
and a Fijian from the South Pacifìc. Now there are
two soldiers looking after my house and my mirristry
so I really thank God. But I do not know about my
future l'ouse, so please pray for me. Now Phnom
Penh is very busy for the coming election. Pray for
my security in Cambodia. God blesS you and all
Lifers.

' erÌ,$i,,, r¡i¡.t.yfi;1,¿l*i¡. . i)ii

ç

will grve

ecome

Rev Davìd Koo and Sundty School of Jesus Chrísl BP Church, Kompong Som
enjoy the Bibles
+.-{i+ll
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Verse for the Week: I am the vine, ye are
the branches: He that abideth in me, and I in
him, the same bringeth forth much fruit: for
without me ye can do nothing. John 15:5

Sunday School Offedng: $637.20; Attendance: 390

/saiah (Rev Torrv)

Prayer Mtg

OT Poetic Eooks (Rev Charles Seet)
Evangelism (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Chaismatísm (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
YF Relreat; SUN-MON AF Retreat
LTF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/I-BC

JSM Anniversary Sanctuary
The Place of Prayer in the Lile of
God's People (Rev Colin Wong,
Lord's Supper)
Sunday School

Catechísm Class, Beulah House
Rev Prabhudas Koshy

Chinese Service (Rev Wan)
Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Churdl Choir Practice
Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipína F'ship
ThaiService
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Servìce

FdBishan, Yshun,

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.(Ð pm

4.00 pm

4,30 pm

NBC This Week.

MON 7,30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

WED 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 prn

FRI.MON

SAT 2.30 pm

7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

Gospel ÍVells, This is one of j weils dug hy Davìd Koo
at øbout US$/ 50 eøch.

for his parísltioners

thutlg .Yung lVøh (86) ønd Tong Sau (83) are being
baptised today at the Chinese Service, having had theñ
idols removed.

US$10, $25, $25, $30, $100, $600 "in celebration of my B0th Birfrday"

The Curse of Hidden Sfns
eliuered by Reu T Tow at the Sunset Gospel Hour,

, :, :.j

BIBLE.PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pacific. n et,sg ; I nternet : http ://www. I ifefe bc.com'

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytinie) . .6 ' , : 2Auguqt199ï

50 years ago when qurÇhinese
Mother luy
the na of
givers, to
those who gavq most. Did this
not also fall into the trap of
vainglory?

The hidden sin concerning
money leads us to the case of
Judas. When Mary of Bethany
gave a precious pound of
spikenard ointment to anoint
Jesus, Judas grumbled how
wasteful it was. It should be
sold for ,300 pence ($3,000
loday) and be used on the poor.
But John observed he was a
thief. He rvould more happily
dip his fingers into -the

replenished Treasury. And this
habit of stealing led him even
to sell His Master for 30 pieces
of silver. trIe was so
condemned by his guilt that he
hanged himself, and when his
body fell to, the ground, his
bowels burst.

'In the steps,,of Judas there
are high officers of the church
who also dip into God's
money. An elder of a small B-P
Church who was treasurer took
a1l the money under his care
and spent it. He wasn't able to
repay the sum and he left the
Church and eldership. That was
the end of his Church
membership. How sad. A
pastor of an upcountry church
embezzled a substantial sum.
He lost his pastorate ever since.
Another pastor also of an
upcopntry chUrch collected a
sum for the Building Fund. Hc
simply: absconded. IIe was
never heard of sgaþ,:

Money is,theifirst test of a
. ::,,t.t,

ry-
Email :
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Ex 14:1-31

N0.351

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 220

Lord's Supper

Psalm 39

No. 356

No, 189

Rom 13:11-14

Caught in the napThe lmpossibility
of God

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 478

Heb 11',23-29

No. 354

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder George Tan Rev Tow

N0.85 No.26



man's character. Be careful how you cleal with it,
It is not a good sign for us to borrow either. If we
do, says Wang Ming Tao, make sure we return it

for a big project but worked our hardest. With no
debt our Church is doubly strong and able to
succouî others.

nr :iof allof nd
committed adultery with her. In order to cover
up his shame, for she conceived, he gave a
present to Uriah, Bathsheba's husband when tre

death warrant. Joab was instructed to send him to
the thick of battle that he might be killed. And so
it was.

ryith Uriah eliminated David now took over
Bathsheba openly and enjoyed himself with her
in rosy clouds of oblivion. But God sent Nathan

ook. He told the
many flocks and

ad only one ewe
visit the rich man

he spared to take-one from his flock but took the
poor man's lamb and killed it to entertain his
friend. The prophet asked the king for judgment
in this case. The king gave righteous ìudÃment
according to Moses' law that thc rich marimust

murder,of Uriah.he lost four of his sons-the
baby born with Bathsheba, Amnon, Absalom andAaõni.¡atr. ' .Ab Ï tiî:il"l'äiJï 'nhis is reportecl frequèntly that

due time. The curse of hidden sexual sin. lt
strikes like a cobra.

The curse of hidden sexual sin has fallen on
Princess Diana, frrst thlough the unfaithfulness
of Prince Charles her husband. This so frustrated
her that she had an affai¡ with her roval escort.
From bad to worse she fell in lové with an
Egyptian tycoon. She ended her life abruptly
when trying to shake off the hounding oî
paparazzi. Can such a miserabie life of a fãite¿
mania_ge be the hilarious acclaim by a whole
nation?

_ . I" TI _I9yn_g days we were inrrigued by King
Edward VIII the granduncle of prj-nce C'harlesl
Because he loved an American woman Mrs

How many frustrations in our lives have
occu-necl because of hidden sins about sex. And

rgiveness when we
at the feet of the
and a new lease of
woman taken in

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
t4.
15.
16.
11.
18.
19.

Irwan Suryadi T, BSc (Indonesia)
Linda Liejardi (Indonesia)

va)
a)

Dim Khan Man (Myanmar)
(Myanmar)
S'pore)
, 8.4 (S'pore)

Ong Chair Siang, Bl (S'pore)
Sim Peng Sin, BSc (S'pore)
Tan Kian Sing, BEng(Civil) (S'pore)
Wong Wei Ping (S'pore)
Nguyen Thi Thu (Viernam)
Tran Thi Thien Thanh (Vietnam)

Ordínation of Dv. Joseph Liu of
Tanjung Pínang, Aug 23, ,9g

Ev. Joseph Liu is a pioneer with his fathe¡-in-
law, the late Rev Tan Peng Koen to Tanjung
Pinang since 1967.

I came to know him in 1973 when the Lord led
me to Tg Pinang. During all these years he has
been serving with his wife Esthei Tan in the

purpose. Rev Phee will preach at the ordination
service, Rev Tow will conduct the ordination and
Rev Koa will give the charge.

Praise God, another ministe¡ is to be ordained.
v Joseph Liu will make an
ngkalis, 7 hours by boat from
coast. 

-7.7.

TESTIMONY
On the day my wife Magdalene was

diagnosed having breast cancer, I was
shccked, not knowing what to do. My first
thought was to pray to the only God that I
lç¡6'¡y-s¡¡ Lord Jesus Christ, askìng for FIis
help and mercy.

Mrs Dorothy Sin recommended professor
Walter Tan of NUH and upon mentioning to

, my brother-in-law, Dr Tan Yew Ghee, he
helped us with the necessary arrangements and
we proceeded to consult Prof Walter Tan.

My wife was admitted for fu¡ther
investigation such as bone/CT Scan and others.

The operation was scheduled on 23 June 9g
(morning), I prayed fervently to our Lord Jesus
Christ crying for mercy, asking Him to give
wisdom to Prof Walter Tan.

The operation was successfully completed
around noon, and she recovered fully the next
day. When I visited her in the hospital she was
very radiant, smiling and talking all the time
and her appetite was very good.

We gratefully offer a rhanksgiving gift of
$500 for the many blessings our Lo¡d has
given to her during the operation and at the
time when she was in hospital. I thar* the Lorcl
for his endless mercies and love given to my
beloved wife.

I would sincerely like to thank ou¡ pastor T
Tow, Pastor Colin W'ong, Pastor Charles Seet,
Elders, Deacons, brothers, sisters in Christ, the
Men's Fellowship and the Ladies Fellowship,
Sharon BP Church, B.S.F. leaders and
W.S.C.S. for their fervent prayers, kindness
and support. A1l these enable her to lay her
confidence on our Lord Jesus Christ for speedy
recovery.

Our special thanks also to my sister-in-law,
Irene and my brother-in-1aw, Dr Tan yew l

Ghee for making all the necessary
arrangements, moral support, kindness and
their offer to stay with them after my wife
discharged from hospital. May God bless them
richly, r. 

l

"To God be the glory.": ..

"Those who believd'in Him He shall not
cast out."

With grateful thanks,

-Tun 
Soo Phiow &, Magdalene

The intake of students for this
semester in the 3 6th yea¡
comprises 16 full-time and 6 part-
time students. This raises the
student body's total to 87. Our
students come from 17 countries

as follows: Kor.ea,
Singapore, USA, M
Australia, India,
Philippines, Taiwan
the Masters Degree (MDiv or MRE) have their
first degrees indicated:

l. James Sun Yazhang, Bl (Australia)
2. Ellyzabeth, B Church Music (Indonesia)



Sunday School Otføing: $1,123.85; Attendance: 349

Catechlsm Class. Those seeking baptism,
reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membership must
attend the Catechism Class.

MON 6.00 pm NBC Anniverary, FEBC Halt

7.30 pm No /saiafi lecture ' .;
TUE 8.00 pm Prayerlr,ltg ,

WED 7.30 pm OT Poetic Books (Rev Charles Seet)
THU 7.30 pm Evangelism (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Charismatism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
FRI 7.45 pn Combined Men's & Ladies' Fellowship

FEBC Hatt

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF
SUN 8.00 am ls Ihere any such thing as Prophetic' Prayer,? lDr Jetfrey Khoo)

9,30 am , Catæhism Class, Beulah House
10.30am RevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service , '

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship
10.30 am NusayPr+JrWorstripJrWorship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ïniSsvice;3.30 pm LBC
4.00 pm lrdonæian Servl'ce

NBC This Week. Iáu Henderson.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE \ryDEK
(Aug 10 - 16;'98)

Verse for
first of oII,
and giuing
kíngs, and
may lead ø quiet and peaceable life in all
god,líness and, honesty. 1 Tim 2:1

: vrrc,ñ¡N\, E AUù:

amount, lo Mø 9el,øuko Takaøhima. May øhe
continue to be "lighl of the worlà" to delíver the

cuï LhaI lhe boøø haø announceà àurin
ffi

1

as lt were, playing at missions.

g the

-1

restYou

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS Qz BIBLE-PRT,SBYTERIAN CIIURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Roacl, Singapore 309063

Tel :2569256 Fax : (65)2506955
Email : life@pacific.net.sg

lntemet : http://www. lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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provide fellowship, and to
nurture His covenant people for
effective wibress in the mission
of Christ's church. In the light
of eternity, the church's grand
calling is to make disciples of
all people who inhabit the earth.

3. The task of discipling
the nations is given to the
church in all parts of the
world. The mission of Christ's

. the majority of Christian
,. , missionaries will be sent out' ' from churches in the "Two-' Thirds World."

4. The Son of God is
gathering His church from out
of the entire race (see
Heidelberg Catechism,
Question and Answer 54). The
Ch¡istian church in all countries
is growing-counting about
7,965,993,000 members (see
"Status of Global Mission,
1998," in the International
Bulletin of Míssionary
Research, January 1998, pages
26-27). This is the highest
number since the day of
Pentecost. Example: by the
power of God's-spirii and'Word, the number of believers
in China apparently has grown
from I million in 1949 to more
than 60 million today.

5. The majority of
Christians is found in the
"Two-Thirds World." White
Christians are definitely in the

for all that follows.

. 2. V":hurch's great calling is to disciple the peoples of
the earth. The church exists to worship Goã, to serve ànd to

FROM THE
"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scrípture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

384No, 371

Acts 12:1-19 John,17.9_12: r;,:, I

r li

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Neh 1:4-11

Singapura
Rom 13:1-7

Singapura

The Place of Prayer
in the Life of God's
People

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 362

Lord's Supper

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. 18

10.30 am

Eld Han Soon Juan

No. 105

God's Love for His' 
t 
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minority within the fellowship of Christ's
church.

6. The Holy Spirit is moviug churches all
over the world to a greater commitment to
discipling their neighbor.s and to cross-cultural
outreach. More congregations are getting
involved .in mission projects and..fle1as,
recruiting and sending missionaries from their
membership. A growing number of
denominational and parachurch agencies are
sending an increasing number of workers to
mission assignments. This is the Lord,s doing.
But so much remains to be done! See also
paragraph 21.

7. God plans to incorporate rnto His church
a vast number of members who are d¡awn from
every people and tribe, every culture and
language (Revelation 7:9). The church which

8.
than 5.
as one
Nation
earth's hhabitants live in the People,s Republic
of China. Another billion are found in the Indian
su_b-continent (Pakistan, India, Bangladesh),
Africa and South America together comprise just
under a third billion. By the end of ttre Zbttr

exceed 6 billion
lowing down of

9. Approxirnately 67Yo of the world's
people are not Christian. These 3.8 billion
people constitute the prayer and ministry concern
for the church of Christ around the world. The
overwhelming majority of earth's people today
are young people in their. teen-age yeari, Half of
Mexico's 95 million inhabitants in 1994, for
example, \¡r'ere under 20 years of age.

10. About one half of the world,s uueached
peoplc (a total 3.8 billion) are neighbors of
Christians, who have prime responsibility for
contact and witness among them. Thus, every
church of Christ in every place has thê
responsibilify to evangelize its neighbours.

ll.The remaining 3496 of the world's
people (about 1.9 billion) must be reached
primarily by Christians from many other lands
who will g,o as cross-cultural missionaries to

bring them the Gospel by means of long-terrn
ministry.

l2.A missionary couplc may be able to
ministe¡ significantly to about 5,0'00 people by
their work and witness during a liietime of
ministry. Thjs means that a total of about
380,000 missionary evangelists should be sentand to bringthe 

äif;*
eva,ngelizing ,4nd church gathering
assignments, apàrt from administiative andsupport a large
number
preachin alor rn

14. The number of cross-cultural missionaries
be

*i
78,

by churches in Europe, with about 220,000 sent
out from churches in North America.

15. One-fourth of Europe an and North
American cross-cultural missionaries currently
are engaged in translation, evangelization,
church planting, and teaching. Three-fourths are

all people on earth.
17.In thc light of current missionary

surveys, about 244 million tribal religionists in
5,600 distinct ethnic peoples remãin to be
evangelized in many parts of the world. Each of

Report from Moses Hahn
Today is voting day. From morning it rained

the whole day. lt was heavy rain. I visited one of
the voting places. lt was peaceful. Last few
weeks, there were peaceful campaigns from
various parties.

Now Botsemon church is almost being built.
We applied for a church permit w¡tn tne
government (the applicant: the eldest son of ex_

service du ring September.

We want to start now because Mrs Hahn
brought some love gifts when she visiteC Korea

church permit
Peter (Bibte
B-p Church.l

These are our prayer items:
Toilet for Botsemon Church - US$400
Toilet for Onyahaeng Church - US$400

Lorl, I{øae tu{trr! (lpm Me ASinn¿r

-ALifer
Toilet for Smaittaing Church - U5$400

_ Lord, give us good opportunity to preach the
Gospel to this land even after elections.

PS: Thank you for sending fax machine. Our
fax no: 034-933-73'1 (same wiih phone no,).



Verse for the Week: For I am persuaded,
that neither death, not life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things present,
trey things to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor
any other creature, shall be able to separate us
from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus
our Lord. Romans 8:38,39

/salah (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

OT Poeilc Books (Rev Charles Seet)
Session Mtg

Evangelism (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Charismatism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF/-BC
The Importancn, Aspects and Subjects
of Prayer (Rev Charles Seet)
Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Stephen Masila
(Rev Tow to Tg Pinang)
Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praclice
Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

THU

NBC This

9.30 am

9.30 am

10,30 am

SAT

SUN

MON

TUE

WED

2.30 pm

8.00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

':. I

ßible Ckrs Students - Rev Davful Koo

Sunday School Offering: $442.60; Attendance: 302

Missionary Quotes: David Livíngstone (Afrícn). lf
you have men who will corne only if there is a
good road, I don't want them. I want strong,
corfageous rnen, who will come even if there is no
road. 

-1813-1874. 
Adoniram Jurlson (Iìurmt).

The prospects are bright as the promises of God.
The motto of every missionary...ought to be
"Devoted for life." 

-1788-1850
Catechism C/¿ss. Those seeking baptism, reaffrrmation
of faith and transfer of membership must attend the
Catechism Class at Beulah House (Rev Colin Wong).

MsF $200; Nirand $300; Stephen Masila $300; Dr Jeffrey
Khoo$200; YiewPS$200; EId Khoo PK$400; Ytshun Ring
BASC$300.

(1) I thank Goà lor øeeinq me thru Lheøe 19 yeare,
rø of my øpiriLual ffe, (fi1O lor

ar FaLher Nhal àeøpif,e lhe
you've no| øloweà'àown in

'avalanchinq' me wiLh a øurpriøe bonuø. ty'lal 3:1O
'Overwhelmeà by Hie Gooàneøø'
(5) "The Lorà, il makelh rich anà he
aàtàeLh no (7rov 10:22). $600 for: Rev
Colin Wong rleø àeeL $2OO, Miøøionary
Fellowøhip

ry. BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Emai I : lifebpc@pacific. net. sg; lnternet : http://www. I ifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vll No. 1B 16 August 1998

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

N0.93 N0.540
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Ofiering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 565 No. 324

Rom 14:1-23

ls there any such thing lJnity in Diversity
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woRLD MTSSTONS SURVEY - 1998 (rrl
[From Missionary Montlúq, Dick L Van Halsema, Editor]

18. The key need in all lands today is for missionaries who
will come as helpers and partners, not directors; as servants,
not masters. Leadership training is desiled by the developing
church in all parts of the world, since the pioneer tasks in
evangelism and church planting can be carried out mainly (not
exclusively) by national believers where the chuch exists.

19. Possibly 80% of all missionaries are being sent to areas
of the world where the church already is planted. The urgent
need is for a rnajority of missionaries to be sent where the
Gospel has not yet been preached-at least, where the need is
greater than where the church already exists. Each local
congregation can help to redirect missionary resources by
setting the goal of helping to send and support missionaries
assigned to pioneer areas of the world. Some may be sent as
"tentmakers," obtaining technical or professional employment
in "closed" countries as a means of personal wiûress.

20.In the light of the world population (item 8), of the 67Yo
who are not Christian (item 9), and of the consequent need for
many new missionaries (item l2), the church must reckon with
the need for more than a 475o/o augmentation of workers in
the Gospel. This is based on an increase of the worldwide

Protestant missionary task
force from 83,000 to 380,000
evangelists (items 12 to l5),
with an appropriate additional
number of support workers.

2l.The urgent need for a
great number of new
missionaries must be faced by
each Christian congregation
(in Africa, Asia, Australia,
Europe, North and South
America, and elsewhere). Each
local church is called to
discover its responsibility for
missionary recruitment among
its mernbership. On the
average, congregations may
need to increase commitment
fivefold in terms of recruiting
missionary personnel, not
merely in terms of funding.
Each congregation should pray
and work toward recruiting and
sending out missionaries, until
it reaches the goal of sending
and supporting at least one new
evangelist or church planter
(individual or family) for about
every 60 church members. See
also paragraph 6,

22.The raising up, sending,
and supporting of neìv
missionary workers should be
a local church's main annual
goal, not merely the attainment
of a monetary amount. At the
same time, more funds are
needed-and are available.
David Barrett reports that the
Christian world still spends
98% of its income on itself.

23. Despite the growth in
number of short-term workers
in recent decades, and their



value in certain mission tasks, the continuing
need is for long-term missionaries. Adaptation
to culture, language learning, and growth of
personal relationships require far more than a

year or two of work aud residence.
24. About 90o/o of all tnissionaries today must

seek their prayer and financial support from
the Lord's people. This tneans, of course, that
the salaried missionary is far frorn being the
norln. The irnplications for the local
congregation are clear: it should take rnore
initiative in rnaking missionary support funds
available, and vastly larger funds must be sought
for an expanded rnissionary force.

25.The 380,000 evangelists and church
planters needed (see items 12, 13) must receive
adequate preparation for their ministlies. To be
effective in the service of Christ, such workers
need substantial practical experience in
evangelizing and cross-cnltural orientation on
the field. They also should complete thorough
academic preparation over a period of years (in
Bible, Christian doctrine, rnissiology, history of
rnissions, anthropology and culture, world
religions and cults). Congregations should take
an active role in gtriding prospective
missionaries concerniug their practical and
academic preparation, long before such persons
actually apply for appointment to a mission
board or agency.

26. Churches must train members in
personal witnessing and encourage thern to enter
short-term training programs at home and
abroad. Program examples: S.V/.I.M., Mexico
START, Mexico STS, Mexico ADVANCE work
gfoups, METS and TASC (request details frorn
I.D.EA. Ministries: see page 2 for Editorial
Office address, shared by I.D.E.A. Ministries.

27, Missionary radio, TV' films'
recordings, and printed materials constitute
important missionary rninistries today.
Missionary radio outreach penetrates "closed
countries" as well as other lands, bringing
missionary radio programs in over 180
languages today. At the sarte tirne, hurdreds of
millions of people cannot be reached by radio
because no broadcasts are being aired in at least
200 major languages. Even where missionary
radio penetrates in languages that can be
understood, missionaries and teachers are needed
to strengthen nev/ believers, gather churches,
provide leadership training, and point young

churches to their evangelistic tasks arnong their
own people. Missionary radio has been
compared to the "air force," while rnissionaries
who enter a given area are compared to the
"infantry." Both ale needed.

28. Until the latter part of the 20th century,
the majority of earth's people lived in rural
areas. The great sociological change in this
century has been the accelerating migration of
people to cities- -410 of thern having more than
t million inhabitants. The church must reckou
seriously and undauntedly with this siguificant
urbanization of earth's people-and with the
hazards to life and witness which city life
presents (e.g., slums, crime, vice, dtug trade,
exploitation of children).

29. Numerous mission agencies are
coordinating efforts to reach all the world's
peo¡rle with the Gospel of Jesus Clrist by A.D'
2OOO. Until recently, Christian TV by satellite
was available in only one language (English)'
The goal is seven "world" languages by the end
of the 1990s. Scripture portions in print must
increase from 2,961 languages to 6,676; dialects
on audio-cassettes from 4,588 to about 14,000
"audio" languages by A.D. 2000.

30. Toward the end of the 20th century, the
increase in persecution of Christians in many
parts of the world has become a sobering part of
missionary life. As David Barrett reports, rnore
Christians have died as martyrs for Jesus' sake in
this century than in all previous centuries
combined. Missionaries must face hardship,
opposition, imprisonment, torture, and possible
hostage conditions as well. Missionary
candidates must reckon with such grim realities,
seeking God's grace to remain faithful unto
death.

3l.The crisis in missions today is not
merely the worker shortage, which has been
evident for a long time (see Jesus' words in Luke
10:1-2). The church faces a crisis offaith and
obedience, of love for people lost without Christ,
of serious plaming, of selfless selice, and of
prevailing prayer, The words of James l:22
(NIV) are pertinent: "Do not merely listen to the
word . . . Do what it says."

Under God, the church can do much rnore
toward the evangelizalion of the world before
A.D. 2000, if it has a mind to do so. \ilhat effort
will you and your church make, by God's grace,
to help change the world?

TESTIMOilTY
I was brought up in a Taoist famlly. But I was

only a Taoist in name. I followed my famtly's
religious practices throughout my teen years
without much knowledge about the religion.

It was when I started studying in a missionary
college that I first heard the word of God. I was not

touched and converted in spite of the worship
sessions I attended. Since then, I had rejected the
gospel of Jesus Christ time and again for several
years until I completed my undergraduate studies.

After my graduation, I started to follow my friend

who is a Life Church member to church every
Sunday. I began to listen to the word of God
intently, something which I had never bothered to

do before during my JC days. I was also
undergoing my teaching course in NIE
simultaneously. There I met several classmates
who are staunch Christians, always availing
themselves to evangelise and win souls for the
Lord. We often had discussions on Christianity and

it was from such occasions that my knowledge and

belief in the religion took its roots. As time went by'

I could sense that I was looking foruard to Sunday

worship in church. But I was still hesitant in

accepting the Lord as my personal Saviour as I was

still doubtful about my new found faith. I wanted to

avoid making a hasty decision until I was certain
about making this lifelong religious commitment.

The final test came when my parents wanted
me to be present at a Taoist ritual to receive the

deity's blessings. Reluctantly, I went there to please

them. My heart was greatly perturbed throughout
my entire stay there. I simply had no desire to stay

on further. The uneasiness within me prompted me

to have serious thoughts about my religious
conviction. Still, I couldn't explain the reason behind

this extraordinary exPerience.
A few days later, I shared this unexplainable

experience with my NIE classmate over luncheon.

He shared the gospel with me and invited me to
accept Christ immediately. I was convicted of my

sins and was converted there and then.
Our God has indeed been patient and gracious

to me. The Holy Spiril had been working slowly and

steadily in my heart to bring about my conversion.

He has led me back to the sheepfold despite my

wilfulness. I thank God for the many blessings He

has showered on me and for giving me new life in
Christ. May God continue to help me grow in faith
and love for Him. -Tan Ling Ling

8 Reasons Why the GosPel Task
Has Not Been ComPleted

1, We do not really care (Heart problem). Romans

10:1 Brethren, my hean's deslre [compassion] and
prayer for lsrael is, that they might be saved' (See

also: Acts 3:2f ; I John 4:8-10),

2, We do not see the need (Eye problem)' John 4:35

Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then

cometh haruest? behold, I say unto you, Líft up

y ou r ey e s, an d look o n th e f ield s ; for th ey are wh ite

already to haruest. (See also: Matt 9:36; Acts 3:3-

6),

3. We fail to listen to God's command to assist the

laborers he sends forth (Ear problem). Philippians

4:18 But lhave all, and abound: I am full, having

received of Epaphroditus the things which were

sentfromyou, an odour of asweetsmel[ asaqifiæ

acceptable, wellpleasing to God, (See also: John

4:15,13; ll Cor 9:11 -1 3).

4, We fail in inlercessory prayer support (Knee

problem). ll Thess 3:1,2 Finally, brethren, pray for

u s, th at th e w o rd of th e Lord m ay h ave f re e æ Lt r se,

and be glorified, even as it is with you: And th at we

may be delivered from unreasonable and wicked

men: for allmen have not faitlt, (See also: John

1 5:7,8, 1 6',23,z4',Acts 1 : 1 4, 3:31 -33).

5. We do not sacrifice for missions (Hand problem).

I I Cor 8:2 2 How th at in a great tr¡al of affliction th e

abundance of their ioy and their deep povefty

abounded untothe riches of their liberality. [Giving
by the Macedonians commended,l (See also:

Malachi 3:10; I Cor 16:2).

6. We think God has another way (Head problem).

Acts 4:12 Neither is there salvation in any other:

for there is none other name under heaven given

among men, whereby we must be saved. (See also :

John 8:24, 14:6; Acts 17:22,23; Rev 15:4).

7, We fail in our witnessing (Mouth problem). ll Cor

5:20 Now then we are ambassadors for Christ'.'

(See also: Mark 16:15; John 15:16; Acts 1 :8, 8:4)

8. We hear God's call, but do not go (Foot problem),

lsaiah 6:8 A/so lheardthe voiæ of the Lord, say¡ng,

Whom shalt I send, and who will go for us? Then

said l, Here am l;sendme. (See also:Acts 9:6,20;

Rom 1 :14-1 6, 10:14,15),

-Rev 
Morris McDonald, D,D,

PresbYterinn Missìonary Union



Verse for the Week There is that scattereth,
ønd, yet increøseth; and, tlt ere is that
withhnldeth more th,on is meet, but it te¡tdeth
to poverty. The liberal soul sholl be rno.de fot:
and he that watereth shall be watered also
hinrself. Prcv LI:24,25

Sunday School Offering: $473.00; Attendance: 366

/salah (Rev Tow) , :' :

Prayer Mtg

OT PoetÌc Books (Rev Charles Seet)
Evangelism (Dr Goh Seng Fong)
Charismatism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Session Get-Together with MsF
(Dn Wee Hian Kok's residence)
LTF/ÍF; 3.Ct0 YAF; 3.30 EBF
Prayer and the Word of God
(Elder Lim Teck Chye)
Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House
Rev Tow

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Praclice
Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

Ihu Henderson; Frí Queenstown.
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NBC Thls Week.
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WED 7
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8.00 am
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Hopefor All B-P Churclt

Cøtecltisn C/øss. Those seeking bapfism, reafhrmation
of faith ancl transfer of membershlp must attend the
Catechism Class at Beulah House (Rev Colin Wong).

-A OraT.etul gervanL
(2) Thank Goà lor Lhe promotion anà øalary
increaøe. All Vraiøe and glory'to Ooà. (fi\æ)

-an rnworlhy Lifer
(3) Thank Goà lor Hiø abunàant bleeeinqø, Hlø ptan
io alwayø Íhe beøl above all lhal we aøk or òeek,
Amen,
(4) Thank Goà lor liø qrace in reàeeming me from
the lroubleà watßre anà raqin7 ñreE at woik anà Hiø

FROI,I ÏHE OFFÉRING BAGS:

L OFFERI Q- BIII L E-PRIì S B YTERTA.I\ C FI TIIICH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

fel :2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
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Psalm 25

No 43

No, 67

1îin 2:14

The Imporlance,

Aspecls and Sublects

of Prayer
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 420

Psalm3T:1-7;23-29
No. 355

My Jesus as Thou Wilt

Mk 16:1 -B

Who ShallRollAway
the Stone?

(Rev Stephen Masila)

No. 353

My dear Readers Amsterdam, Fri Aug 14, '98
MISSION ACCOMPLISHED

to Amsterdam in 1958 by Super Constellation
stops en route, it took 30 hours. Now, in 1998,
%, nonstop. The distance is also cut short by
ia.

But our plane was delayed I % hours flying out of
Amsterdam. A passenger had checked in his luggage, but
didn't turn up on time. By international law his luggage must
be taken out. Like trying to hunt for a rat in a haystack it took
1% hours. The captain said, usually it would take % an hour.'When we came to Detroit in order to divert south to Tampa
our final destination, the pilot did not appear. We had 2 houis'
wait before a relief pilot was found. The Steeles had to sit
overtime at the airport. We didn't get into his house at
Clearwater until I am. This is part of life. Rom 8:28. God rules
and ovemrles.

The 62nd Synod of the BP Church rvas held at Lakeland,
Florida, I % hours drive from Clearwater. Dr Steele kindly took
ns there. Here I met many old friends, brother ministers. I
b^rought 120 copies of my message, The (Infinished
Commission which disappeãred before an audience oll50. The
4th point of my message on the comrpt text of Westcott and
Hofi was news to a good number. In order further to enlighten
them on the crucial subject, I had brought along 60 kilõs of

books, a great portion of my
brother's latest book, Beyond
Versions and the green book
Theology for Every Christian.
A portion was earmarked for a
Bible College in Kenya.

I've also contacted Dr
Morris McDonald and
confirmed with him to teach
The fIístory of Missions for our
Daily Vacation Bible College
next May. For the Camp to be
held at Bintan, he rvill teach a
Book of the Bible.

Sunday, Aug 9, I spoke at
Suncoast B-P Church (Dr
Howard Carlson). The Word
was from Maft 12:18-32 and Jn
8:l-11 under the title Satan
Hates Jesus'Acts of Mercy, But
Divine Apologetics Quashes It.
V/hen Jesus healed the blind
and dumb man possessed by a
devil, the Pharisees retorted He
had cast out the devil by
Beelzebub the prince of devils.
Jesus defeated his antagonists
with sound logic that even
Satan is united and it was
impossible for such a thing to
happen. Jesus cast out the devil
by the Spirit of God. By
application, I showed how
Westcott and Hort, Satan's
agents, have attacked our Lord
by removing the account of the
woman taken in adultery, Jn
8:l-11, because this story. they
contend, is not found in the 2
oldest manuscripts. But this
account is in the Textus
Receptus with thousands of
extant copies. My argumcnt is
there was never such a
wonderful story written, that
could come ftom a human pen.



It is tbc slory of a magnanimous magnanimity
that can come only from our Lord. At the same
time Jesus shows how great is God's love in
pardoning Lts sinners, if we repent. If Clinton
and Lewinsky would humbly cornç to Jesus, and
qryitçr Hg,for mercy, they wili be saved. "To err
is hunlan, to forgive is divine."

We tqok leave of the Steeles at Tampa
Airport, Mon.. afternoon Aug 10. After we got òn
tþ-e plane the captain annóunced there was a
storm laging over Detroit. The result .was we
were let out of the plane to wait at the Departure
Lounge for two hours. When we arrived 

-Detroit

we were just in time to enplane for Amsterdam.
One compensation flying out of Detroit was this
leg of the joumey took only 6 h¡s. 45 mrns. with
the help of a tail wind. From Amsterdam to
Detroit the time was Bt/, hours. Why?

Schiphol Airport is one of the biggest and
busiest airports. It would be a chore finding your
way out, Fortunately there were Linda Hariim,
FEBC graduate, 1975, and her husband who
came to drive us to Schiphol Ilotel. On top of
that she paid our hotel bills, costing S$l5Oper
night. Why did we come to Amsterdam? To
celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the founding
of the ICCC (International Coïncil of Ch¡istial
Churches). About 100 came from every
continent.

7. This was a rare privilege.
Our Conference opened here Aug I I with

two groups of newcomers joining us-Indians
and French Baptists. Dr J C Maris who ¡etires
from the Council, gave a powerful message ,.For

such a time as this" which I'd recommðnd for
publication in the Burning Bush. He stressed
gtrongly the times we live are the last days-
Jesus is coming 2000 years nearerl What a

Ip"-lV warning. Dr Mclntire is still very strong.
V/ithout him there could not be this 50th
Anniversary. And the person who works out the
s+lva.tion,of thi-s Assembly is Rev Dr K C Quek.

Wlrat is the greatest good that the 50th
Anniversary can do? Jt is thc publication of
messages and Resolutions ,which are

W.o,r.ld. The

ili:äïil3å
Versions vs. the I(fV was worth all the time and
expense of our coming to Amsterdam. Read the
Bible Resolution reprinted hereat.

We return Fri. Aug 14 with Linda's attending
to our departure after viewing the Dykes and ã
fishing village. Praise the Lorcl for His
provisions through the love of His children.
Thank God for safe arrival. 

-7.7.
The Bible Resolution

WHEREAS despite the fact that there are
over 150 so-called 'Versions" of the Bible extant
around the world today, there have been no new
discoveries of ancient texts to legitimize this
plethora of modern "versions" pouring off the
presses and being sold as the "latest" Bible, and

WHEREAS a single exception to this has
been the discovery of the now-famous Dead Sea
Scrolls in the 1940's ín caves on the Judean
mountain range and contained in clay jars with
the texts written on leather ancl papyrus, and

WHEREAS fragments of all the books of the
Hebrew Bible (except Esther) confirm almost to
the letter the accuracy of the Authorized King
James Version of the OIO Testament, and

WHEREAS most of the modern versions are
based upon the discredited and'perverted
Westcott and Hort transcription ând not on the
Textus Receptus (The Receíved Text) attested to
by scholars for over 300 years, from which the
Authorized King James Version was translated
by the greatest theologians and textual critics of
17th Century England, who were academic
experts, indeed, in Hebrew, Greek and Aramaic,
and

WHEREAS self-styled theologians who reject
the inerrancy and inspiration of the Scriptures
have gone so far as to make a loose-leaf
notebook and tear out those pages they do not
accept, even organizing what they designate as
"Jesus Seminars" across the United States in
which they declare that Jesus never did and said
the things recorded in the four Gospels; and that
the Gospel of John is the worst and is g0 percent
fiction, and the obedient secular press quotes
them from coast-to-coast, and

WHEREAS this same KtNG JAMES

VERSION has been used around the world by an
overwhelnring majority of Christian Clergymen,
Evangelists, Bible Teachers, Missionaries and
Youth Leaders to bring millions of people to a
saving knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ for more
than three centuries,

BE lT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the
lnternational Council of Christian Churches,
assembled in the historic English Reformed Church
in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, observing its S0th
Anniversary, August 11-15, i998, urge all Bible-
Believing churches worldwide to use only the
Authorized KING JAMES VERSTON in their
services and in their teaching ministry and warn the
followers of Christ against these innumerable ,,new,'

bibles which are not translations at all, but revisions
conforming to the personal bias and views of those
who have originated them and who are profiting by
commercial sales of such.

CAMBODIA LATEST Bg Jonathan Lee
Things here in Cambodia are progressing slowly

as God continues to show his faithfulness in every

situation. Even amongst the instability of this
nation and' the poor iíving conditioné, God's
name is being glorified.

The future of Cambodia remains unknown.
We are still trying io meet the need, which is
even greater. I praise God for your big heart
and of the Lifers for helping these poor þeople.
The 5th container which you sent arrìved in

All B is
on bu gh
ittings, er,
, who ed

US$ZSO. The members of the church are all in
full appreciation of the support that you have
blessed them with. They that attend my Bible
classes are more keen to come and learñ about
Jesus Christ, and how to share His love with
others. My students are all doing well and are
progressing so much more with their Englìsh,
music and Bible study. My class now contists
of close to 17 studentô anä I also have another
class of younger students aged between 5-11.
The younger consists of about 15-20 students
and attend the class everyday at 1.00 pm for an
hour.

I now have three soldiers that guard my
house round the clock. At night there iõ one whó
sleeps at the gate of the house. We have a good
relationship and I gÍve whatever I can to õhow

ofean Etd- Seok



School Attendance:361

o su.n and. shi.eld: tlw LORD will giue grace
ørtd, glory: no good
from. thent that walh

he uithhold
Psalm 8,1:11

thing will

Verse for the the LORD God iß

MON 7.30 pm /saiah (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mlg
WED 7.30 pm OT Poetic Books (Rev Charles Seet)
THU 7.30 pm Evangelisn (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Chaismatism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
FRI Rev Tow lo Kemaman
SAT 3.Ct0 pm 6th Combined Fellowship Conference

FEBC Hall (Rev Jack Sin)
3.30 pm LBC

SAï-WED 7.30 pm JSM Meetings, Sanctuary
SUN 8.00 am Prayer and the Lost World

(Rev Charles Seet)
9.30 am Surday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr WorshipiJr Worship
'10.30 am Children's Choír Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Køean ServicdFilipina F'ship
3.@ pm Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week Fd Bishan, Bt Batok, Yishun.
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øilualion compared with Japan.

Prolestan! Reþrmatíon. Speaker:

Catechism Class at Beulah House

n"tA

andFEBC Hall. Theme

(Rev Colin Wong)

Rev Jack Sin. Please

s Sat. 5/9, 3-6 pm,
P ersp e ctit, e s Ji ont t he

Children's Orph $4ZO; Saipan $S0(Boxes); Jonathan Lee
$200; Batam poor & needy(Roska/ $OOO; Karuna 8200,
Esthe¡ Chew $200; Frankie Matius $400', Myanmar Orph
$szo.
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8.00 am

Dn GeorEe Tan

No. 24

Psalm 32

No. 293

No.414

Dan 9',1-27

Prayer and the

Word of God

(Elder Lirn Teck Chye)

No, 353

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No.3

Psalm 32

No. 266

No. 283

Rom l5:1-3;
1 Cor 9:19-23

A Winsome l,l4tness

for Christ

No.524

Over 20 hailed from Singapore
including Miss Ng Sang Chiew
representing Kelapa Sawit.
Kemaman and Kuantan were
represented by Rev Kim Kah
Teck and Batam by Rev
Kiantoro.

It was the climax of my
quarter-century's sowing and
reaping in Tg Pinang when we
took part in the two-hour long
service. The praises sung by a
5O-voice choir lifted up our
hea¡ts. A solo by Mrs Koa with
Rev Koa at the piano and the
V/ord brought by Bob in
Mandarin on The Good Pastor
interpreted by Joseph's son, a
recent graduate from the
Reformed Theological College,
Bandung further uplifted the
spirit of the whole
congregation. The service
ended with the Lord's Supper
officiated by the nervly
ordained Rev Joseph Liu who
also pronounced the
benediction.

During these 25 years
Joseph has been instrumental in
planting two churches on
Bintan Island with Life
Church's help-one at Kijang
17 miles from Tg. Pinang on
the East Coast and the other at
Tg. Uban (Eld Sng), Y,-hour
speed boat to the north. With
his ordination there comes a
call from the Island of
Bengkalis, 7 hours by boat
from Sekupang, Batam. Our
investment in Tg. Pinang is
yielding good dividends.

-7,7.

Climax of Quarter Century's Sowlng
and Reaplng Together

When the Lord committed to me the oversight of Zion
Presbyterian Church. Tanjung Pinang, 19i3, it was a weâk,
young plant of seven years. It was under Rev'fan pcng Koen,
a retired Methodist minister, though he was Presbyterian by
training. Assisting him rvas his eldest daughter Esther and her
husband Joseph Liu. Esther is a graduate of S.E. Asia Bible
College, Malang, indonesia. They rvere worshipping in an old
wooden church with a prirnary school attached.

The Church grew steadily and a three-storey brick Church
and double-storey brick school were built in the late seventies.
As my burden inc¡eased I commissioned Rev Bob Phee and
Rev Koa Keng Woo in 1987 to officiate the Lord;s Supper and
conduct weddings, etc. Mcanwhile Joseph Liu had shorvn by
his zeal and diligence the Lord's call upon him. He came to
FEBC for one semester of study but could not continue
because of local responsibilities. Nevertheless he kept up his
duties as religious teachet to their school by governrnent
appointrnent and did most of the hanslation in Church Service
into Chinese and Indonesian.

Having completed 30 years of faithful service in church
and school the tlx'ee overseeing pastors decided the time had
come to ordain him after he'passed a written and oral i

exarnination. On Aug 23, the day of his ordination, 250 came.
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On Saturday, we travelled inland to visit
Tram Epoi's long house ministry in Marau
Kelasau, a small Dayak village situated some
140 km from town. This was prearranged before
our,trìþ with Tram and Preacher Blong, who
volunteered to ferry us with their respective
convoys. Our church treasurer, Elder Chia,
recently dedicated the Marau Kelasau
Evangelical Church of Borneo, which took a
year to complete. The gruelling journey, which
took approximately 5 hours, was interspersed
with several breaks. Upon arrival, the two
resident evangelists immediately beckoned the
Dayak villagers to congregate inside the chapel
for a short worship service. A few choruses
were sung before Tram introduced ' the
Singapore delegation. This was followed by
Elder Sng's exhortation from John 3:16, ably
interpreted by a Dayak lady. Food rations were

, also present--d to the evangelists for their
hospitality ministry. Before leaving, a visit to
one of the decrepit long houses gave us a
glimpse of their living conditions. Returning to
the resort by late evening, we retired for the
ÇPv." On the Lord's day, two mini vans were early
at the resort to ferry us to Preacher Bong's
church. Situated on the second floor of a
hardware shop in the suburban district of Jalan
Kedandi Tabuan Dasun, its spacious hall with
two adjoining rooms could easily accommodate
B0 people. The worship service and Sunday
School commenced concurrently at 9.30 am.
Comprising 4 families, 20 students and our
group, the hall was filled to the brim. After
Preacher Bong's exposition on Luke 22 in
Mandarin, Elder Sng exhorted the congregation
on the unfinished work of the Great
Commission and shared his personal
testimony. A joint gift of $1,000 from our English

prepare for our return to thank

, ,.i BLI"YTNG OUT THE ASIAN TIGER
STATES

The booming economies of some of the
. Asian "Tiger States" collapsed, suddenly and

apparently unexpectedly, in August 1997. The
count¡ips hardest hit were lndonesia,
Thailand, lVlalaysia and South Korea. Virtually
overnight, the value of their currencies

. dropped by 40 percgnt, in'some cases by
much more.

The lives of ordinary people were thrown
into confusion. Some with high-paying jobs and'n¡ce houses, suddenly found themselves
unemployed, with bonds greatêr than the rapilly
falling value of their homes. As in the Gíeat
Depression of 1929-32, a number of

lr' businessmen committed suicide, ln lndonesia,
food prices rocketed, causing riilts that threaten
to bring the government down. Millions of migrant
;labourers are being sent home, adding to the
rnisery of the poorer countries..'

. lt is not clear what caused;;the sudden
crisis. Nepotism, corruption, unsecured bank
loans to favoured acquaintances and bad

,, business practices have all been cited.
,Regardless of the cause of the crash,

ií*'¡,,:ifü";,f"Jf
name of "free,trade".

, "ln return for a financial aid package worth

' able to acquire a 55 percent stake in any
.,: :listed company. By the'ènd of this year, they

will be able to buy the tot.t'
The crisis has forced' {he fiercely

nationalist South Koreans to abandon their
policy of industrial self-sufficiency that built
theír economy into the world's llth biggestl
Because the Korean currency, the won, fell by
about 50 percent against the US dollar, "the
prices are of the bargain-basement variety".
"Ssangyong sold its tissue and sanitary napkin
unit to Procter & Gamble, Bosch has taken' control of its joint venture with Kia Motors and' 'Coca-Cola has acquired the soft-drink bottling

' operation from Doosan, the nation's largest
brewer." There will still be profits but they wlll

,flow to US, European and Japanese owners,
not Koreans!

"There is something morally distasteful
about the fund (lMF) lending money to Korea
to pay off its short-term foreign debts and in
return demanding draconian reforms which
will ultimately benefit the West, and
meanwhile requiring Korean shareholders,
depositors and employees to suffer," says
Atkinson.

Nobel laureate Milton Friedman has accused
the IMF of helping to create the Asian financial
crises by bailing out earlier troubled economies,
like the 1995 rescue of the Mexican economy. lts
action encouraged international speculators
to take undue risks, he argues. "They knew
they would be bailed out if anything went wrong.
"lt's utterly immoral to have unelected,
unaccountable officials spending taxpayers'
money helping out other countries with their
bad investments."' "The IMF has always been viewed largely

' ai',an agent of US inierests," says Andlew
Higgins'(Mail & Guardian 23l1l9B). "President Bill
Clinton has left no doubt about the intimacy
between US and IMF policies." He phoned the
South Korean president and gave South Korea
just two more days to finish negotiating a deal
with the lMF. Higgins notes that the IMF is
"accountable to only a secretive 24-member
inner council-"

Four of America's biggest banks, JP Morgan,
Rockefeller's Chase Manhattan, Citicorp and
Bank Americ?r have collectively sunk more than
$1OO nomies, said
Ameri ul. American
taxpa l-out corrupt
Asian flow back to
the huge Wall Street banks engaged in risky
foreign deals!

The effect of the Asian financial crisis has
been two-fold. Western, especially American,
multinational corporations have greatly
benefited at the cost of Asian nations. ln
addition, the economic strength of those
countries, and their ability to follow an
independent political course of action has
been dealt a heavy blow.

Remember Larry Abraham hinted that the
lnsiders saw the rise of the Asian Tigers as a
threat. Their original plan was to create a New
World Order through the American Council on
Foreign Relations. The rise of Europe (especially

- West Germany) and Japan as economic giants led
them to form the Trilateral Commission (TC) in

,,1'973 to draw in these two areas.
The Tiger states' economic success resulted

from the frãe enterprise system and'ft was growing
outside the TC. This threatened the lnsiders' kind of
socialism in which big government teams up with
biS business in the form of multinational
corporations.

Whether the Asian Tigers were pushed or
simply fell, the result has been in line with the
CFR's (Councilon Foreign Relations) new policy
of Transgovernmentalism. The lMF, a United
Nations agency, has greatly increased its power
over key economies. The nations concerned
have lost a significant amount of the power to
follow an independent course of action.
Multinational corporations have achieved the
advantages they sought through the terms of
the MAI (Multilateral Agreement on Investment).

-from Signposfs, S.Africa

REPORT ON THE KUCHTNG TRrP, ,

l7-9 AUc 981 bg Samuel Sng
Over the National Day weekend, a contingent of

on a trip to Kuching,
s.to Visit the mission
ó'pgnqri"irt,' :l 984 and
care of Sharon BPC.

Due to difficulty in communication between the
English-speaking Sharonites and the Chinese
there, this mission station was recently handed
back to Life Church Chinese Service to oversee the
work.

On Friday, we gathered at Changi Airport for a
short word of prayer by Elder Sng before boarding
the MAS plane at 8.45 am. Afte¡ 11/o hours of flight,
we arrived in Kuching. Preacher Bong and his wife

BRUNEI

were there to
receive us.
Thereafterï:
our tour
¿dg+e n c y
brought us on
a city tour for
the rest of the
day before
lodging at thË+"

Holiday lnn
Damai Lagoon
Resort. The
next two days,
we were on
our own.

Kuching

brethren will continue to grow in their faith and
good works. All praise and honour be unto God!

God that the resort has
check out time, enabl
rest.

re
our
me

I(ALIMANTAN
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the Week: Behold,'we count

of
of
of

v rse r
Sunclay School Offering: $537.30; Attendance: 380

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

1.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC ThisWeek.

FEBC Vacalion. No evening lectures.

Prayer Mtg

Ladies' F'ship Anniv., FEBC Hall

(Bev Tow)

Men's F'ship, Beulah House

LTFffF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

O Lord, How long shalll cry lor Help?
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

AF
Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Rev Tow at Sharon BPC Anniv. Servi

Ihu Henderson.

MON
TUE
FRI

SAT

SUN

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 pm

7.00 pm

waíting to hear:the Gosþe,I.BP Church and villøge cltildren

FROM THE OFFEHING BAGS:

OFFE
missio
Blds),
$50, $
Khoo PK $100; Âoska 5250; Frankie Matius $50; Nirands
$150; Myanmar Orphans $200, $326; Tan Kian Sing $100;
FPG $220; Myanmar Prlnting Press $1000, $300(JSM);
Reformed Tract Dist.$280(Calvary BPC-Pandan).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENEBAL OFFERINGS

baptised by Pastor Heng at our mother church in 1956,
attended both the Chinese Service and our English
Sewice the¡e.
FEBC Gospel Rølly Evening Tracting Session, Wed 9/9
in Bishan. Those interested, please meet at the FEBC
HaìI,7.30 pm.
Cøtechism C/øss. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation
of faith and transfer of membership must attend the
Catechism Class at Beulah House (Rev Colin Wong).

Combined
an), 4.00

(Fri) at
Perils

FCM
pm To
Meeting,

pl
l9/9
The

8
of
Calvary

New A
BPC

ge

e tela

(1) Thank Goà for proviàin4 me a job. Here'ø my
firøT, Lilhe anà may lhe church uøe il where if,
àeemsworlhy. (2)6260 for fulure exr.enàeà
builàinq in 7aipan lor overwhelminq Chineøe
populaLion allenàinq øewice. fhank you, Lorà, for
beinq øuch a lorgivinq God. I am øo øinful anà
unworlhy lo qive. Tleaøe in your mercy acce\
lheøe lhiLheø from yow unworlhy chilà,
(ã) I Lhank Goà for qivinq me a gooà 1ob even al
thiø very baà Í.ime. "7raiøe lhë, Lord, for he iø qooà;

enàurel,h forever" Chr 5:13bfor hiø

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955,
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 25O2138 Anytime)
6,Septernber 1998

the emphasis is on
Transgovern mental ism,
bilateral agreements and the
coneentration of economic
power in the hands of the
lnternational Monetary Fund
and multi-national cor-
porations, mainly American.
And their plans are moving
ahead rapidly.

And yet - all the insiders are
doing is concentrating
tremendous power in the hands
of just a few people. They are
not supermen who have all
wisdom and all knowledge. ln
reality, they are sinful, fallen
and fallible. lnevitably, they
will use their power for their
own benefit and that of their
friends. ln addition they will
make mistakes. Because of
the tremendous power they
wield, those mistakes will
have catastrophic con-
sequences!

The Year 2000 computer
probfem is an example of the
staggering consequences
that : flow from human
fallibility. Computer
programmers g'ave us
wonderful tools,: from home
PC's to giant rnainframes - to
vastly improve our. productivity.
To save expensive memory
sÞáce in' the early icomputers,
'they'rêduced the date from four
digits to two'r 1968 to 68. This

'Worked' welilì,.because each
new'year,'waS. gleater than the

:oné ,tiefore, But computers will
lead'lthe year 2000 as 00,
'smaller than 99.

'This seemingly,insig-
nificant flaw will cause
computers to fail, unless they

Email

Vol. Vll No. 21

MAIiI PROPOSES - GOD DISPOSES!
The lnsiders' plans to set up a New World Order

independent of God and in defiance of Him have suffered at
least four major setbacks this century. The Year 2000 computer
problems could total demolish their plans!

The first major attempt to set up the New World Order was
the League of Nations. ltwas founded in 1920, largely on the
initiative of American President Woodrow Wilson, as part of the
Treaty of Versailles.,But it was virtually still-born because
the Senate refused to ratify it, meaning the United States
did not join.

Out of the Second World War came the United Nations;
Key drafters of its constitution were Amerícan delegates Alger
Hiss and Harry Dexter White, both of whom were later shown to
be Soviet spies. The huge outcry that followed the UN's
ruthless suppression of Katanga's bid for independence from
the Congo in 1961 effectively ended any hope of a world
army under UN control.

American President George Bush's attempt to iesunect the
original plan for the UN in 1991 through the Desert Storm
campaign against lraq, ended in the quagmíre of Bosnia and
especially the humiliation of Somalia.

The failure of MarxisUleninist socialism in the Soviet
Empire in 1989/91 was another major set-baik tö the
lnsiders' plan, forcing them to again change direction. Now

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 arn 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.75 No.2B

Eph 6:11-20

No, 460

No, 375

Mt9:32-38

Prayer and the

Lost World

(Rev Charles Seet)

No, 457

Rom B:28-39

No. 87

Yerushalayim

Rom 15:4-13

Jews and Genf/es
made one in Chríst

My Jesus as Thou wilt

Lord's Supper

i' i:



are fixed. But fixing the mistake is a vast job
because there are so many computers, the
software is so diverse and some programmes are
highly specialised and very complex. ln addition,
there are some 25 billion embedded computer
chips. lf only 0.1 percent of them fail, that would
mean 25 million repair jobs!

At this stage, it is not possible to predict the
impact of this problem at the beginning of AD
2000 or its ripple effect over the following
months. However, present Índicatiqns are that
there will be serious disruptions.

"We are deeply concerned about the
potential impact of Year-2000 software
problems in every aspect of our lives," says
Ed Yourdon in Time Bomb 2000. "The more
we've investigated the situation during the course
of preparing this book, the more worried we
have become."

How will the Year 2000 computer problem
affect the lnsiders and their plans to set up a
New World Order? There are two possible
answers, neither of which says the problem was
deliberately created by the lnsiders.

"The global socialists use crises and
crisis management to place socialist controls
on people that would never be tolerated
without the crisis," says Don McAlvany, author
oÍ The McAlvancy lntelligence Advisor and the
book fowards A New World Order - The
Countdown to Armageddon.

"Some of these crises are manufactured (the
crisis of money laundering; child abuse; the crisis
of guns; the environment; global warming, etc)
and sorne are real. The Millennium Bug crisis is
real. lt may be the biggest crisis to hit
Western civilisation in centuries - with the
exceptions of World War I and ll. And the
globalists wítl use it to advance their agenda
if they can."

"Already, many world leaders are talking
about the only way to save the world from this
global threat is a united global effort with a
'global czar' to be placed in charge of one united
co-ordinated effort to save the planet,"
McAlvancy says in his March 1998 newsletter.

"lf a Rockefeller, a K[ssinger, a GorbacheV or
a Bill Gates-type from the globalist establishment
could emerge with a solution to this global
crisis (or falsely 'claim' to have such a
solution), great riches and power would
accrue to that person or group."

The very fact that,organisatíons like the
lnternational Monetary Fund, as well as

governments, are fully aware of the serìousness
of the problem but are either ignoring it, or failing
to adequately warn their people of its
seriousness will certainly deepen the crisis.
When the crisis does hit, it will seem sudden and
unexpected. The lnsiders could then make a
grab for powers they would not get under other
circumstances.

A very different view is presented by Gary
North, president of the lnstitute for Christian
Economics and author of the book Conspiracy -
A BiblicalView.

The presupposition through which he views
the Year 2000 problem is: "God brings negative
corporate sanctions against societíes that
flagrantly disobey His moral law. The more
fundamental the law, the more comprehensive
the sanctions... The state is authorised to bring
sanctions against those individuals who commit
acts against the law of God precisely because of
the threat of God's corporate sanctions. lf the
state does not take action in the name of God,
then God will act, in the name of God, and
bring sanctions against the whole society.
This is the teaching of Deut 28:15-66."

"ln our day, humanism is the main rival to
Christianity," says North. "The grand
experiment in left-wing Enlightenment
humanism died abruptly on August 19-21,
1991 when the Soviet coup against Boris Yeltsin
failed. Today, nobody with any influence calls
himself a socialist. The worship of all-
powerful centralised State has just about
ended. Tree-hugging environmentalism and
family-undermining State education are just
about all that remains of the French Revolution -
Rousseau's legacy come to senility."

"We learned in 1991 just how fast a social
system can collapse. We will learn thís lesson
again between 1999 and 2001. What free
market humanism has promoted for four decades
is about to receive its just reward."

"What are we going to see between now
and the year 2000 will be the most abnormal
period in the history of the West since the
bubonic plague of 1348-50." When people realise
how serious the Year 2000 problem is, they will
withdraw their money from the banks. But the
fractional banking system requires banks to keep
on hand only a small portion of the money
deposited, five percent or less. So when money
withdrawn exceeds money on hand, the
banks are trapped, says North. The 300-year-
old experiment with central banking will end.

"The national governments of this world survìve
because they get those under their jurisdiction to
send them cheques. They rely on the banking
system... it is the basis of the international order. lf
the banking system collapses in a sea of
erroneous data, the humanist's New World
Order collapses with it."

"The dreams of the New World Order crowd
are about to be smashed... Discontinuity looms: (it
will result in) a move towards localism and
decentralism on a scale undreamed of today by
most people. That, at least, is what I think we are
facing. lf l'm right, great will be the díscontinuity.
But out of this will come a new appreciation of the
blessings of continuity: God's law and
sanctions. New territory will fall into the hands of
the principled defenders of Biblical law and its civil
sanctions... All over the world, socially
conservative, small town people will find
themselves in control."

ln answer to the statement: "God will not
abandon His people," North says: "But He may
well allow them to die if they sit tight and do nothing
to protect themselves in the face of a looming,
culture-wide judgement that God shows them in
advance... lf you think that God will spare the
New World Order and allow it to triumph in
history because He does not want His people to
experience hard times, then your view of God is
different from mine." 

-Signposfs, 
S.Africa

My dear Lifers,
As I ptay over the latest Macedonian call

flom lvloses Hahn to join him overseeing 3
new churches, the Lord seems to say, "Send
two young men or rÃ/omen, Lifers or FEBCers,
as short-term missionaries to Kompong Som."
Duration: Nov 15-Dec 31, 98, i.e. the year-end
holidays. This was Jesus' method according to
Luke 10:1-2, "After these things the Lord
appointed other seventy also, and sent them
two and two before his face ùrto every city and
place, whither he himself would come.
Therefore said he unto them, the harvest truly
is great, but the labourers are few: pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he would
send forth labourers into his harvest." Notice
how a Mrs Sim and her friend, Dr Chan, a

retùed lecturer frorn the university, have done
a good job alongside Moses and Mrs Hahn.
They are in their sixties and yet they are
willing to serve. They were in Cambodia
recently for 3 weeks. What about you?

Now, learn a lesson from Jonathan Lee. Of
late he was stricken lvith dengue fever, together
with some of the sium children who live near
his house. So, I invited him to return to
Singapore to recuperate. But he said he could
not leave his many-faceted ministry at present.
lle needed to hold on until the situahion eases.

-7.7.
Hope for All B-P Churctt

Sundøy School



Verse for the Week: Be ye strong therefore,
and let not your hands be weak: for you,r
work shall be reward.ed. 2 Chron 15:7

' ' i ' '_ .: 
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Sunday School Otfering: $631.95; Attendance: 328

MON
TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.00 pm

9.00 am

2.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 amSUN

/saiah (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

OT Poetical Books (Rev Charles Seet)

Session Meeting

Evangelism (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

Charismalism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

FEBC Board of Directors Mlg

FEK Orientation, FEBC Hall

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

FEBC Gospel Rall¡ Sanctuary
Does our Prayer actually change

God's Plan? (Rev Tow)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worshi p/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service; 3.30 LBC

lndonesian Service

Ftí Bishan, Bt ïmah, Bt Batok.

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

NBC This Week.

A-PPOINI]\,{ENTS FOR THE WEEK
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LAST LORD:S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

Mrs Sim of Prínsep St. Life Church, ín bløcie, nnd Dr Chan, a retiretl utidversity t

spenl3 wecks wíth Moses Hahn, teachíng a Chinese Bible Class ;;ii.¡'
ñ:1:),¡:: 11 :W : i:rì:æ|ä:*'-.!@

Life Church 48th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Service & Dimer, Oct 17, '98 (Sat) at 6.00 pm
and 7.00 pm respectively. Tickets for the Dinner
can be purchased at the entrance counter today or
from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the week. Charges:
$20 for earners, $10 for non-earners and $5 for
children aged 5 to 1 1. As tickets have specific table
numbers, groups who wish to be seated together
should ensure they purchase tickets with the same
table numbers.

/ou øre corlin[þ ínaítel to com¿ ønl fr¿ør
A GoodNews Møsage

"What If Christ Had Not Come??"
by Fruu Jack Sin

September 19, L998 (Sat), 7:3O pm
Life Bible-Presbyterian Church

9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063
Telz 2569256

into Ma¡darin.
as there will be a
them.
er the message.

$7,9s5.30 (8.00 am); $12,964.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF ll $1408(Chinese Ser), $2250;
Missions $260, $200, $50, $250, ç400; Cambodia $80, $100,
$200; Mersíng $100; Baraka Conf Centre $100; Ian Kian
Síng $400, $100; Hil/fop $120; D¡ Jeffrey Khoo $100; MsF
fi200; Kemaman IF $1 00: China-Chinese Bíble $50;
Myanmar Orph $180; Rev Charles Seef $100; JS Heng
$250; Foska (Batam) $50.

ry BIBLE-PRESB YTIIIIIAN C TIU RCII
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; I nternet : http://www. I ifefebc. co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Albert Erdman, DeWitt Talmage,
and Charles Trumbull.

Until the late 1920's,
fundamentalism was largely of a
non-conformist nature. That is,
those who held to lhe
foundational truths of Scripture
remained within the mainline
denominations, hoping by strong
writing and preaching to weed out
the modernists. Their choice was
unfortunate. Rather than using
the courts of the church to bring
to account the modernists when
the conservatives were stìll in the
majority allowed unbelief to grow.

By 1930, the modernists were
in control of church agencies
(colleges, seminar¡es, publishing,
and mission boards) and it was at
this point that the much-heralded
"love" liberals like to talk about
evaporatef, to become a militant
crusade against Bible believers.
The Presbyterian Church held
trials in its presbyteries to bring
"fundamentalists" to
denominational conformity or to
have them unfrocked.

At this point fundamentalists
become separatist in nature.
Church conservatives had always
praóticed separation from
worldliñêss, but now a new phase
was setting in, that of separating
from churches that espoused
anti-Christian beliefs.

Fundamentalism is a
standard, not a faction. lt is a
heritage given to us to carry on in
the face of compromise and
apostasy. The Bible Presbyterian
Church came into being in the
midst of the conflíct in the mid
1930's. Today, "fundamentalist"
is a misunderstood word, but
there is good reason why we
Bible Presblerians claim it.

WTTY BIBLE PRESBYTERIANS USE THE TERM..FUNDAMENTALIST''
bg Reu MorrÌs McDonald, D.D.

It was a dark and stormy night-within the church world! On
May 21 ,1922, a controversial minister stood in the pulpit of New
York City's First Presbyterian Church and preached a sermon titled,
Shall the Fundamentalists Win? ln his sermon, Rev Harry Emerson
Fosdick asserted that such views as the virgin birth, the physical
return of Çhrist, and Biblical inerrancy were nonessentials which he
rejected.

Do you suppose the modernist Fosdick had in mind Pentecostal
fundamentalism,, e¡ dispensational, lndependent Baptist
fundamentalism? We are not left to uncertainty for in the 1910
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church (North) five doctrinal
basics were adopted as essential. Although not specifically called
"fundamentals," they closely followed the emphasis of the series of
widely distributed pamphlets sent across the country beginning in
1909, called, The Fundamentals. Leading Presbyterian men
contributed many of the articles.

By the 1920's the ecclesiastical struggle came to be known as
"the Fundamentalist-Modernist Controversy." Many Presbyterians
who were prominelrt in the Bible and Prophecy conferencei of the
late 1800's and early 'l 900's, which was a forerunner of
"fundamentalism," were: James Brookes, Wm. Moorehead,
Nathaniel West (editor, Premillennial Essays), Wm. Biederwolf, J.
Wilbur Chapman, John T. Duffield, Henry Parsons, A.T. Pierson,
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On Friday morning, Rev Tow at the request
of Life B-P Fellowship, Kemaman, accompanied
by Mrs Tow and myself set out by coach across
the causeway heading for the east coast of
Malaysia. It was my f,ust time to go up and was
glad for the opportunity. The good Lord ensured
for us a safe and comfortable journey. We
arrived later than usual, but we were soon picked
up by Mrs Wee in her station wagon. Dr and Mrs
Wee together with the rest gave us a warm
reception where we fellowshipped with them at a

special dinner prepared by the ladies.
' At the evening worship, there was a good

attendance, Around 50 people, young and old,
gathered into the worìtrlp hail ofthc two-
storeyed building, formerly Dr Wee's residence,
now dedicated for the Lord's use. It was a
c.ombined service in English and Chinese. Rev
Kim Kah Teck was interpreter. He drove in with
ólhers from Kuantan in his Ford ten-seater van.

'' We were glad to wibress the baptism of 60-
year-old Madam Ng Keng Ngoh, the frrst fiuit of
the work here. Rev Tow ofhciated the Lord's
Supper and preached a timely message on the
lord's Rehrrn from Rom ll:13-26, "God's Plan
tói Israel in the Salvation of Mankind." I was
given the task of teaching a group of 8 children.
They were new and unaccustomed to church, but
thank the Lord they were interested to hear the
Bible story I taught them.

The evening ended with our spirits lifted up
in thanksgiving to the Lord for the wo¡k He is

of Kemaman.in
lly encoura[ed to
heard so much of

we thank God ror Rev Kim *nouåS,*l iäffi"t
from Kuantan to minister the Word in Mandarin;.
also for the provision of preachers from B-P
Churches in Singapore. : .

Our next destination was Kuantan, the capital
of Pahang. rile had Rev Kim Kah Teck driving
us 30 miles south under,the light of a full moon.
In the morning we enjoyed a good breakfast,at a
coffee shop down town. This was followed by a
ride to the lovely Kuantan.beach about 2-3 miles
from the centre. When we got back to the centre
I had an inhoduction to the "selamat Tadika"
Kindergarten, centrally located in the housing
estate at Lorong Alur Akar 29.

This properly was purchased through Rev

John Ling who was at the time ministering at the
Kemaman Church. The owner had not been able
to find a buyer for 2 years, so he was willing to
reduce the price to RM150,000 when told that it
was to start a kindergarten. Thank God for the
good work Rev John Ling had been doing in
West Malaysia, and had been instrumental in
leading us to the Kemaman-Kuantan ministry.

With the extension for the kindergarterl the
two-storeyed building stands out in a very
pleasant surrounding. It is surrounded by a
spacious court, providing room for the child¡en
to participate in activities outside. The Kims and
their little girl live here. They have kept the place
looking clean and attractive. There are lovely
po$ted plants standing in the court. Ten orange
coconut palms grow standing alongside the
fence. This place is ideal for holding small
camps, as it has enough facilities to
accommodate at least 20 persons.

On this Saturday morning the Kims were
getting ready for the children's gospel meeting.
Though the number of children coming is yet
small, as it is also with the kindergarten, I can
see that the children enjoyed the singing and the
lessons taught to them from the Bible. The
kindergarten hall is very spacious and well-
ventilated. A new piano is installed. That
eveningrwe had around 15 persons come for the
worship. Amongst them was the whole family of
the kindergarten teacher. They are a family of six
and showed interest in the Gospel. A mother
brought her 3 children with her on a motor-bike.
Rev Tow preached from Lk 23:39-43 on the
crucifixion of the Lord with the 2 thieves. They
were interested and were appreciative. Some
who came early spoke to Rev Tow and they all
stayed for the refreshments which they
contributed. It was good to see that the Gospel is
given out here in this kindergarten to, clildren
and their parents and others. I had the charge of
5 children. We had a Bible-story telling session
upstairs. They were very attentive and
responsive. Thank God for the work that is being
done by the Kims in Kuantan. It is a new work
and not easy. May the Lord so bless them,
knowing that their "labou¡ is not in vain in the
Lord." Rev Kim sent us to the coach terminal for
our return trip to Singapore, Sat. 11 pm. 'ù/e
arrived back 5.30 am, giving us time for a nap
before Church Service.

. AN ORIENTATION TRIP TO KEMAMAN AND KUANTAN, SEPT 4.5 bs Monica ons! .,
The only source to which we can turn to understand the doctrine of eternal punishment is the Holy

Bible, the Word of God. Yet one would be surprised to know that depending on which version of the
Bible one reads, one may have a different understanding of the nature of the place and state of Hell. The
reason for this becomes apparent if you will compare the corresponding verses of the modern versions
(or interpretations) with the King James Version (KJV) of the Bible. For the purpose of the comparison, I

have chosen the New lnternational Version (NlV) simply because it has become the best seiling Bible
and lies the

an wo one wo
James Version of
word Sheol occurs

the Old and New Testaments respectively. The Hebrew word for hell is Sheol. The
65 times in the Hebrew Bible. The KJV translates 31 occurrences as "hell"; another

31 occurrences as "grgve",; and 3 occunences as.pif'(Num 16:30,33; Job 17:16) depending on the
context. However in the CIld'Testament, the NIV inveriably translates the word 'sheoll as grave, Due to
space constraint, the Table illuõtrates three instances of such translation (i.e. 2 Sam 22:6; Ps 116:3;
lsaiah 14:12,15). By such translatíon, the NIV seeks to play'flss¡¡,the,doctrine of hell.

Consider lsaiah 14:15 in the NIV which tells us that Lucifer will be cast into the grave. This is
inconceivable for Rev 20 describes to us the final ultimate destiny and destination of Lucifer (Satan) in
the lake of fire, certainly not the grave as implied by the NIV Bible. lt is no wonder that the Holman Bible
Dictionary states that "NlV intentionally avoids Sheol, using grave." .

There is no better authority to describe to us the state and the nature of hell other than the Lord
Jesus Christ himself, the Living Word. From be se y
translates the description of hell without " elryith e
duration of the torment in hell is forever, the times h
not, and the fire that never shallbe quenched" (Mk 9:44, 46, 4B). However one wouid be horrified to
kñow that these verses Mk 9:44, Mk g:46 and part of Mk 9:45, are deliberatelf ömitted from the NlV..

The most awful punishment of hell that has been described by our Lord Jesus Christ seeks to warn
t¡hbelievers about their impending destiny and destination. By deliberate omissions of the descriptibn of
hell, the NIV seeks to at readers will be stupefied a t.. Thus througÍt th ation,':to the allegeð more glish,
rnisrepresentation of uring of qentenceõ, the NIV ierate :

the basic doctrine of that the NIV ha! become th Bible I

today. ln one generation, if our sonS and daughters are not warned of the subtle danger by using the i

'wrong version of Bible, they would be deceived by Satan thinking that Hell is either not so bad or non"- ,

èxistent, Wherein will they find salvation outside of the Bible? May the Lord 
I

discernmènt to warn otheis ofrthè per:ils of dÈ,Tparting from the use ôf the King
Bible. Purchase the book'Beyond Versions" by Dr S H Tow, give it as a gift to frie

2Sam22:6

Ps 116:3

lsaiah 14:12,

15

Mk 9:44

Mk 9:45

Mk 9:46

Reference

The sorrows of hell compassed me about; the

snares of death prevented me,

The sonows of death compassed me, and the pains

of hell gat hold upon me: I found trouble and sonow.

How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of
the morning! How art lhou cut down to the ground,

which didst weaken the nationsl Yet thou (Lucifer)
shalt be brought down to hell, to the sides of the pit,

Where lheir worm dieth not, and the fire is not
quenched.

into the fire that nevet shall be quenched:

Where their worn"tdielh not, and the fire is not
quenched. :]t .', tríi:'-:j--,.';'i

King James Version

The cords of grave coiled around me; the snares of death

confronted me,

The cords of death entangled me, the anguish of the
grave came upon me; I was overcome by trouble
and sonow.

How you have fallen from heaven, O momrng sta¡ son of
the dawn. You have been castdown to the earth, you who
once laid low the nations. But you (Lucifer) are bought
down to the grave, to the depths,of the pit,

Whole verse omitted -''v :

'ti\''j

ti...r: I

omitted

Whole verse omitted

New lnternational Version



Verse for the Week: Not with'eyeseruice,
øs menpleasers; but as the seruants of
Chrßt, dning the wíll of God from thz heart.
Ephesians 6:6
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Life Church 48th Anniversary Thanksgiving
ServÍce & Dinner, Oct 17, '98 (Sat) at ó.00 pm
and 7.00 pm respectively. Tickets for the Dinner
can be purchased at the entrance counter'today or
from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the week þager:
96085800). Charges: $20 for eamers, $10 for non-
earners and $5 for children aged 5 to I l.

(1) Thiø iø given from a Lhankfú heart in
acknowleàgemenl of the Almiqhry Goà who iø
graciouø anà mercilul even to Lhe unàeEerving. I

tuzfify of Hiø 4reaLneøø anà Hiø Val,ience even wtth
the weakin faith.
(2) Honour lhe Lorà with rhy øubøLance, anà with
the firøl-fruiþø o1 all thine increaøa. ?roverbø 3:g.
Øleøø lhe Lord, O my aoul, anà lorqet not all hiø
b e n efits, ?ø alm 1 Oó :2. (6 6 O O)

THE OFJË.RiNG B'AGS;

My dear Lifers,
SOL ELITE BINTAN.' Ì :

We have good with
Eld & Mrs K-lroo a
among the six on it:i
Tanah Merah, we June
Camp, May 31 - June 4, l999i,Not only for the beauty and

i 'rr_ ¿ t

ry 3T CHURCH

Email : lifebpc 
(Ring pastor 2s02r3g Anytime) 

fefebc'com
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immediate proximity to the
white sandy beach for
swimming, but also for the
price. The cost per person,
twin sharing, with subsidy, is
only slightly over $200 (good
food guaranteed). For spiritual
food, our chef is Dr Morris
MacDonald whom I've known
for many years. He is the
Missions Secretary of the B-P
Chu¡ch (D. Steele, Dr
Carlson). He will teach a Book
of the Bible. We will give
special discount to all
Fellowship members. There is
plenty of time and space for
Fellowships' own activities,
especially in the afternoons.
The Hotel can easily take in
500 occupants. Hurry!

gTH PILGRIIII.â,GE TO
THE HOLY LAND

When we were in
Vancouver June-July we felt
the need to lead another
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land.
As we prayed the Lord led us
to take a new route, S'pore-
Cairo-S'pore. Since we came
back \¡/e have diligently
worked on the tour package.
We are scheduled to fly SIA,
S'pore-Cairo-S'pore, Mar 9-
23, '99. The cost is 5$2950
inclusive of S'pore and Cai¡o
airport taxes. Our route takes
us from the Pyramids to Suez
Canal, then following Moses'
footsteps to Mt Sinai and St
Catherine Monastery, Red Sea,
Taba, Eilat.

From Eilat we go via
Jordan to Petra and on to
Amman. After Amman we
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tables, blackboard for three churches
(US$400 + $400 + $400). We are
making a toilet and a well in Smach
Deng church (US$400 + $150). lt is
inevitable to make them for the
functioning of church.

We are also praying for teachers
from Singapore. We can see the
people (including students and me)
much revived after short-term
missionary help. Please come and
help us.

Ed. note: /n response fo Moses
Hahn's reques/ our Church ls
sendìng two short-term missìonaries
to Phnom Penh, Nov 15- Dec 31, 98.
They are Rey Seo, who had visifed

Cambodia before. He is a good friend of the
three Korean rnissionaries. Seo (who is an M.Div.
student) is partner with Matthews Abraham (of
lndia). Both are well-versed in the Scrþfures. ,As
for support of the local Bible studenls af US$25
per month we can support 3 couples, i.e. six, for
a starl.

6TH CONTAINER TO CAMBODIA
As the work of the Lord develops, we are

constrained to despatch, this, our 6th container to
Cambodia. For we have received a 5'x3' freezer
which will readily be absorbed by David Koo's
computer school. Then we have an extra piano
which also will be useful, We are printing 4,500
copies of Jimmy Rim's book, With Christ in the
Killing Fields which will conveniently go
through the 6th container. (You will r"cei.t " u
copy free in tb¡ee or four weeks.)

With the sending of this 6th Container, you
can bring all your surplus goods to Beulah House
or at the staircase of the Parsonage. Children's
clothing and toys are appreciated. Anything in
good condition, and useful. What better way to
dispose of your surplus goods that take up space
in your house or apartment!
MISS HO HENG SAU APPOINTED TO

SAIPAN
As of Sept. 17, 1998 Miss Ho Heng Sau,

BTh, is appointed Life Church missionary to
Saipan. She has- been there for the last 3 months,
and has felt the call, to sewe more permanently
with the Chinese conüerts under Rev Pang'tKok
Fliong. She has immediate need of a car which
costs between US$4,000-$5,000. Who'11 'gé' for
Us?

WE WISH YOU GODSPEED,
THAI SERVICE

Our Thai Service, worshipping all these years, at Beulah House is
leaving us to worship in the momiug at the True Way Presbyterian
Church, Stirling Road, off Aiexandra Road.

Founded by Prachan, our Thai student in 1980's, it has grown to
over 60 at the Sunday Service- The Thai Service has been under the
supervision of missionaries with help from FEBC Thai students. They
will still need onr help as they leave for bigger premises worshipping
more conducively in the morning.

The Pastor of Life Chr"rrch is i¡vited to their last service to be held
on Oct 4, '98. We wish you Godspeed, Thai Service:

TIIANK GOD FOR RESTORTNG MRS LEE AND
ELDER CTIARLIE CHIA

We thank the Lord for restoring Mrs Lee Choon Ngee who should
be able to worship with the Chinese Service i¡r a week or two. For
healing Elder Charlie Chia, our Treasurer, speedily f¡om his heart
condition.

We give our deepest condolences to lvfadam Su Ah Poh of the
Chinese Service i¡ the sudden passing of her beloved daughter Lee
Siok Hoon. During her life she had given evidence of her love for the
Lord.

We continue to entreat earnestly for Frankie Matius, Magdalene
Tan, Max Ho, Lim Chiang Bun, Ong Hwa Ing that the Lord will
restore them, according to His sovereign will. "The LORD hear thee
in the day of trouble. . .Send thee help from the sanctuary, and
strengthen thee out of Zion; Remember all thy offerings, and accept
thy burnt sacrifice" (Ps 20:1-3).

AIR BEMBAN 12TH ANNIVERSARY
As usual Elder Sng will drive the Church's milibus to take me

and all who would come to the anniversary sewice of Ai¡ Bemban,
29th mile Kulai Rd. Who'll come? Bus leaves at 12.30 pm. Flurry!

-7.7.

T -'l
El Nino by John 7bu

It's surely not by cb¿nce
Man ltaí cotne ío blarne
This great storm's adøance
On the Christ Child's name!

El Nino: "The Cbild!"
Tbe sutcet child of God!
Gentle, meeþ and mild!
It strih.es me as so odd...

But then, has it not
Besn zaritten that He
lVho tøas born witlt øugbt
Poor and poor can be..-

Wo nR us
And uch shame
Eaen s,

In God\ Holy Name,

one day
KING
te srpa.y

And rigbt eoerytbing?

The countryside bare.

Thus let's one and all
Our afføirs renair:
God tâs sent íbe call,
To all eatrywbere!

view the Land from Mt Nebo, then cross the
Jo¡dan at Allenby Bndge-on to the Dead Sea
Resorts, Qumran, Jerusalem, Baraka. Worship at
Baraka and visit to Holocaust Museum, Yad
\/ashem- Tour of Jerusalem, Mt of Olives,
Garden Tomb. Then leave fo¡ Galilee via Jericho
and spend two nights on the Sea. To Lebanese
Border, Golan Heights, Akko and Crusader
Forts. Night at Haifa and visit to Mt Carmel and
return south via Caesarea, Jaffa, Tel Aviv,
Baraka, Jerusalem again. Leave Jerusalem by the
sea coast road for Cairo, via Rafah and El Arrish.
Visit Royal Egyptian Museum half a day before
boarding SIA via Dubai. We arrive back S'pore
Tues. aftemoon Mar. 23,'99 - a full two week
tour.

Booking is heavy. Hurry! First come, first
served.
MOSES HAIIN'S REPORT (Sep 10, '98)

Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ. We had three dedication services safely.
Thanksgiving to our God. Thank you for your
prayers. Now, poisonous food and
demonstrations seemed to have stopped. Now,
it's time to serve these three churches.

Bible students expressed they could teach
Bible, English, Chinese, Khmer to children at the
three new churches (,Botsemon, Onyaheng,
Smach DengþBrothers Boaz, Longman, Jesse,
Phannith, Nehemiah, John,: Dina, Peter and
Sister Bopa. They will regularly go to three
churches and teach subjects and help in worship
services with me. I pray for them to get some
support ($2Slmonth).

This is also prayer items - urgent-chairs,

L

. Througlt valley.s deep, through palhs nørrow, irt Cambodia-



rVtiiÀórfor the Week: For he hath ¡nøde- 
ti*'tio be sin for us, who knew no sitt; thnt
we might be m.ade the ríghteouatess of God
in hím.II Cor 5:21
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Life Church 48th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Service & Dinner, Oct 17,'98 (Sat) at 6.00 pm
and 7.00 pm respectively. Tickets fo¡ the Dirrner
can be purchased at the entrance counter today or
from Dn Yiew Pong Sen du¡ing the week (pager:
96085800). Charges: $20 for eamers, $10 for non-
earners and $5 for children aged 5 to I 1.

(1) "fhe Lorà ie mercilul anà qraciouø, elow to
anqer,.anà plenleouø in mercy...ôul Lhere iø
forqiveneøø wil,h Lhee,lhal lhou mayeøL be feareà"
(7ø 1O3:b, 150:4). Truly the Lorà iø gooà, truly the
Lorà iø greaL, ty Hie enàurinq mercy anà
conàeøcenàinq love I,he Lorà haø been exceeàln¡ly
abunàanlly gooà Lo me anà nry fanrily, eøpecially iâ
ahe miàel of an economic àownr,urn, All praiøe,
6lory and honour be lo Him, lor wirh our øf,ren4lh
we will never obLain anà achieve what, He haø øo
qraciouøly ¡ívan uø. (þ1;OO 1AgC, fi1O Kev Charleø
7eer, fi1O On Yiew 75, fi1OO Church blàq in
Camboàia)
(2) Ío Goà be Lhe qloryl Glory be to Goàl Thank
you, à'ear Lord, lor your many bleøeinTe anà love
anà care for rny fantily, China-Chineøe ôibleø þ5O.

FROM THE OFFERING

$6,870.00 (8.00 am); $11,493.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Míssions $50; Cambodja 950, 9100,

.aA;/> BIBLE-PRESBYTtrRIAN CIIURCII,-V- I & 9A Gilstead Road, singapore 309063.
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27 September 1998

DODS OUR PRAYER ACTUALLY
CHANGE GOD'S PLAN?

" :nTiå:*?:::J,l:i;;#ii:iflå:
c

This leads us to the story of King Ilezekiah (Isa 38) where
isaiah the prophet told him to prepare to die, by the Word of
the Lord. Hezekiah wept before Him and pleaded to live. Then
the Lord replied He would extend his life by 15 years, Did the
Lord çhangè His Plan?

Ecqles..,3 tells us that our birttrdays ancl our death days and
our m4rriage days are all ordered of the Lord, "A time to be
bom, and a time.to die. . .a time to embrace." So when God
gave Hezekiah 15 more years !o live there was no change in
His plan but rather Hezekiah's life was changed to fit God's
plan. He was 39 when told to diê, but with this new lease of
life he was now more devoted to serve the Lord. Hezekiah was
the first of two Reformers of the Jewish Church, prior to
Josiah. He had restored the Temple worship and destrôyed the
idols brought in by his wicked father Ahaz.

When Dr John Sung preached in Singapore 1935:he told us
God also had given him 15 years to serye Him, so he laboured
night and Word
from the s up 9f
five threes e.-His
five threes Tomb

periods. Water fo¡ initial
inexperience, Door for
opportunities to preach, Dove
for mighty working of the Holy
Spirit, Blood for his ministry
during the Sino-Japanese War
and Tomb for ministering in
sickness leading to death.
Th.tough him were r.von several
hundred thousand souls to
Christ. These results came
through many traumatic
experiences and sufferings:

There is a Chinese saying,
"When you have passed
through a mighty ordeal and
live, then comes grcat
blessing." In the light of God's
Word, "Except a corn of wheat
fall into the ground and die, it
abideth alone, but if it die it
bringeth forth much fruit."

As Hezekiah came face to
face with death but delivered to
live another 15 yearS anct in the
light of Jolut Sung's statement,
I would add my humble
testimouy. In March 19'46 |
was all prepared to sail for
London, having booked from
Mansfield a cargo boat ticket
f,90 in order to read law at
lvfiddle Temple. Had I gone on
my own I would hãve met
Senior Minister Mr Lee Kuan
Yew there. He arrived late in
October of the same year. I
would have joined in politics;
being an ambitious youirg man.

On the eve of my departure,
however, my mother took ill
and died within a fe'w, days.
This delayed my proceeding to
London because I needed to
keep father company. When I
was about to resume my going,
ssddenly my baby dau-gh-ter õf

.'O WORSH]P THE LORD IN THE BEAUry OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No, 8B

Psahn 139

No. 532

No. 386

Rom 8:26,27

Prayer and the Work

of God

(Elder Lim Teck Chye)

No. 365

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No.8

Psalm 39

My end, Lord

No. 353

Rom 15:'f4-24

Fulftlling lst
Commandment to

the Church

Go into the Worid



seven molìths was taksn ill and needed an
operatir-rn on her intestines. The operation faìled
and she also died. At her cleath bed I also was
brought face to face with death as I swooned into
a sofa. I came before the Lord and I pleaded with
Hrm that if He would let me live I'd serve irim
all my life, This thwarted my London trip but led
me to Nanking to study Theology. From there
the Lord guided me to USA and back to
Singapore in 1950. And I have been your pastor
from that date to this day. No death, no life.

Why do some of you have to face up also
with death? With the death of a child, a husband,
a loved one? Or some great ordeal in the
sickness of your loved one that entails much
suffering? It is for good and not for bad. Let us
yield to God as He works out His Plan in us.
When we pray for His mercies and He grants us
life again it is to fit us into His higher plan. For
His greater sen'ice. You may love your job or
having found one you are pressured night and
day by your human boss. Then you decide to
resign and rather serve in the Church at a lower
salary. But then you have peace and joy and job
satisfaction. You begin to contribute nightily to
His Kingdom.

Not only we are overturned to serve Him. We
are overturned to furd salvation in Him. Here is a
booklet, the testimony of Law Yok Ming titled
"Thank God for Cancer" (obtainable from FEBC
Bookroom). This man had worked for a big
company for 23 years. At 53 he was lookrng to
retirement and enjoyment of the fruits of his
labours. Suddenly, he was found to have cancer.
The sky seemed to have collapsed on him. But
the stare of death d¡ove him to God. Through a

Christian doctor friend he was led to Christ. He
r¡/as saved and not only himself but also his wife
and children. Unless he had cancer he would
blindly go on and finally to a life without Ch¡ist.
Let this testimony, "Thank God for Cancer"
speak to you whether Christian or non-Christian.

Should cancer strike us, there is always the
desi¡e to get well. Medicine can help and surgery
has marvellously cut cancer clean from our body
if in time. If not, and it seems incurable, let us
then yield to the Lord's timing. It is far better to
be absent from the body and to be present with
the Lord. At my age, if cancer should strike, I
will gladly go home to be with Him which is far
better.

Does our prayer actually change God's Plan?
No. Our prayer rather changes us to !t God's
Plan. Let us therefore submit to Him who is the
author and finisher of our faith. Amen. -7.7.

AIR BEMBAN 12TH ANNTVERSARY
Last Lord s day the brethren from Kelapa Sawit,

Bukit Batu and S'pore joined the little church at Air
Bemban to commemorate her 12th anniversary. A
group of us led by Rev Tow and Elder Sng left
immediately after lunch in our FEBC van, We took the
route via the Tuas Causeway into Johore. Then we
travelled along the Kulai Road up to the 29th mile to
the "two{errace houses" church al Air Bemban, inside
a housing estate. We were glad to see the brethren on

the other side of the causeway, especially Rev John
Ling and sister Ng Sang Chiew.

Air Bemban is a very small town in the Johore
state, lt is unknown to many, but known to the Lord
who chooses to do a work there. On this Sunday
afternoon we were delighted to see the kindergarten
children dressed in their pink uniforms, seated and
ready to present their items in song, lt was almost 3
o'clock and the service began, chaired by Rev Ling.
Hearts were lifted up to the Lord in praise and
thanksgiving as Rev Ling testifìed of the wondrous
working of God in this town. Though offìcially this is it's
12th anniversary yet it can be traced back to a time
earlier to the late Mrs John Ling who was then serving
in Kelapa Sawit. For it was she who fìrst brought her
husband to visit the Sunday School under a big
banana tree. He was so louched by what he saw that
he decided to speak to the headmaster of a Chinese
school in the area. ïhe man turned out to be his
friend, so this was the happy solution the Lord had for
the Sunday School to use the classroom in this
school. Later there was a change of headmasters. The
new man was a Taoist, so he turned them out of the
school. But God is faithful. ln 1986 Mrs Ling found this
present property, So straightaway she phoned Rev
Tow, The Lord moved Rev Tow to act promptly. He
was atAir Bemban the next day. But they came upon
an obstacle-there was a prospective buyer who was
ahead of them. Happily, the Lord intervened. The man
changed his mind. The property was bought with lhe
help of Life Church for 90,000 ringgit.

Today we see a lively kindergarten, Sunday
School youth fellowship, young adult fellowship and a
young church, that has recently sent out her first
young man to study at FEBC. He is brother Tee Chung
Seng. On this joyous occasion we were glad to
witness the baptism of brother Khor Eng Hock and to
hear his testimony. Rev Tow delivered the Lord's
message from Lk 12:35-40. "Be ye therefore ready"
when the Lord returns. The service ended with a
fellowship tea. We had a good time and were ready to
move on to visit Bukit Batu.

Bukit Batu is a much larger
town, double the size of Air Bemban
and 4 miles further north. A resident
of Bukit Batu had asked Rev Ling to
start a work because the youngsters
there ale adversely influenced by
bad company. Since June this year
a Sunday school was started at a
rented house on a little hilltop.
There are two young ladies who are
ministering to the children with help
given by Kelapa Sawit and Air
Bemban. One of the ladies is a

student at the Chin Lien Bible
Seminary, the other is a school
teacher and she brings along some
of her students. We thank God also
that He has given Life Church a part
in His work. There are those who
come regularly to minister the Word,
amongst them are Elder Sng and
brother Calvin Loh. We have also
conducted VBS in these gospel
centres. On November 20-21
another VBS is being planned for
Kelapa Sawit, Air Bemban and Bukit
Batu. -Monica Ong

The Testimony of Khor

'SØhen sorrows come not single spies but in battalions

're sich," a Liþ wondered.',i'#,uffiir"::!iì'
*Wat 

can. God fu ap to i.n allowing tbis to take place?"

It is said that nte sbould
Tbat extendsfar beyond
Onþ God þ,nous that h
Can set in motion ø cba ns
Tahe Josepb\ for uample. And tbat of our dear Pastor's.

Dear Belieaer sufering in silent pain,
As youface tbe pains nd. mistredtmmts of life,
It is only by complete e goodnas and pkn of God
Thøt you cd.n ot,vrconxe building blocks on tbe journq offøith,
As yott looÞ,for the band of God in all the circamstancæ of your life.

For as wbo¡n the Lord batb blessed øitb good beahh and steady jobs,
Lst vn fucome l¿cþadaísical in our da.ily roalþ witb the Lord,
Let us lray ferumtly for our brethren in distræs, "not letting go tbe
garment"

It is in times liþ,e tbese, dedrþ bloæd
That ue looÞ. uVward in trustful silence,
lVaiting quiztly ønd patientþ for rhe uill of tbe Lord to unfold.
'the good thdt will ntrely come dbotú."

Ps 27 : 5 -Linda Chan



Parkíng on Side Road. Please do not block
entranòes to Morimasa Gardens as the owners
havê'noticed and complained. Be a good
Christian neighbour.

Verse for the Week: But let us, who are of the
da¡¡ be sobe¡ putting on the breastplate of
faíth and love; and for an helmet, the hope of
salvation. 1 Thess 5:8

Sunday School Offeringr $1,045; Attendance: 405

MON 7.30 pm

MON-WED

TUE 8.00 pm

WED 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm

7.30 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.40 am

12.00 pm

12,30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

/salah (Rev Tow)

Korean Revival Mtgs, Sanctuary
Prayer Mtg

OT Poetical Books (Rev Charles Seet)
Evangelism (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Charismatism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF: 3.30 EBF
Devoted to One Another
(Rev Charles Seel, Lord's Supper)
Sunday School/Catechism Class
Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir PractÌce
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship :, ,

Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

Ihu Henderson.

R THE
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Life Cburch 48th Annivcrsary Thanksgiving
Service & Dinner, Oct 17, ,98 (Sat) at 6.Q0 pm
and 7.00 pm respectively. Tickets for the Dinner
çan be purchased at the entrance counter today or
from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the week (pager:
96085800). Charges: $20 for eamers, $10 for non-
eamers and $5 for children aged 5 to 11

(1) Give LhankE wir,h a grateful hearL, Goà never
lailo even when we fall øhorL, (þ160)
(2) The Lorà haø eo richly bleøøeà above anà
beyonà what I aøk anà ¿hink, A ømall token for
Camboàia. May iL nouriøh the hearLø of the workerø
I;here. (fi5O)
(3) ln lheøe lroubleà limeø, vle muot lruøL
completely in lhe Lorà anà noL in uncerLain richeø
(t Tim 6:17). (fi16oo1
@) Thank Goà for Hiø mercy anà marvellouø
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,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
8,00 am 10.30 am
Eld Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow
No.25 N0,333

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

I Cor 1212-27
No. 451

No, 558

Rom 12:3-8

Members of One

Another
(Rev Colin Wong)
No. 245

Psalm 41

How blest the Man...

N0.126

Rom 15:25-33

Biessed is he fhaf
considereth the poor
(Ps 41:1)

No, 254

Lord's Supper

WIIAT IS THE FIRST COMMANDMENT
TO THE CHURCH? '

The First Commandment to the Church is derived from

the Lord Jesus, both Jews and
G :10). After
th his journey
to of '¿pioneer
Il1 sm."

Nor did the early churches
seek to dominate one another
like what is plotting today. In
Singapore there is a group
rising to take lesser churchei
under their wings. They are
reviving what was once called
the National Council of
Churches of Singapore. It is an
inclusive council of all shades
of Protestantism, libelalism,
modernism, neo-evângeli-
calism, charismatism, Seven-
Day Adventism, etc. We have
no' truck with them, being
fundamentalìst, Bible-
believing, separatist. We have
óur rvorld-wide fellowship with
the International Council of
Christian Chúrches, and we hadjust celebrated our 5 0th
Anniversary in Amsterdam,
August 1998.

A student'of mine vtrho
pastors an independent Baptist
Church and who takel a
separatist stand with us sought
advice. I told him to resist any
pressure from "imperial;'
quarters that he should join up.

So do.we resist joining a
City-wide
the Billy
demands
,Catholics to work together. The
Gospel must have no strings
tied around it. The preaching of
the Gospel must be free, as in
the days of the Apostles.

For adopting the Apostolic



Pattern of going to places where the Gospel was
never proclaimed, never building on the
foundation of any other, the Lord has multiplied
us 48 times in our short history of 48 years. In
Malaysia alone, He has given us l2 branches,
viz, Kelapa Sawit, Kulai Besar, Air Bemban,
Bukit Batu, Rawang, Bukit Gambir, Muar,
Taman Sri Melatia (KL), Selayang Segar,
Kemaman, Kuantan, Mersing. These are all
prospering by the hand of the Lord.

Cambodia is our latest field. In one year our
three Korean missionaries have established eight
churches. Th¡ee basic ones, where they stay, and
5 others built in their suburbs at US$3,000 per
church. Each of these newly built churches for
the Cambodians is filled to overflowing
whenever a meeting is called. How do they keep
up to their needs? - by Bible students hained
during the one year of their entry to Cambodia.
So far, 65 have been baptised.

What is the secret of success? If we are
willing to go into the world and preach the
Gospel (not playing with the Gospel) the Lo¡d,s
power and presence according to the Great
Çommissíon (Matt 28:18-20) will go with us to
inc¡ease us. Because our Korean missionaries
have brought succour to the poor with 5
containers of relief goods and by regular medical
clinics and also by teaching computers to 120
students (Rev David Koo), the Cambodian
Gove¡nment immediately gave them recognition
without their going under some Chu¡ch Council
and paying heavy annual dues. And now a 6th
container is assembling because you love the
needy Cambodians and you are contributing to
the extension of God's Kingdom to the uttermost
part of the earth.

What is the First Commandment to the
Church?

Publish or Perísh!
This is an axiom in academic circles. The

standard of excellence is gauged by what the
professors write.

Far Eastern Bible College must strive
towards this excellence. The College Press has
been active the last quarter century.'We thank God for publishing the Burning
Bush as a permanent record of our expression in
writing for the last four years, and for its wibress
disseminated to many parts of the world.

Dr Jeffrey Khoo, our academic dean, is the
editor of the Burning Bush. He has published

also his doctoral thesis, The Gospel ín (Jnison
and edited the Westrnínster Confession for a
guideline in theological teaching. IIe co-authored
A Theology for Every Christian. Now he has
come out with a fourth book, Charismatism,

messages he gave to a Youth Camp tn Adelaide
quite recently. It is a devotional book that will
lead you to search your own soul.

A Theology for Every Christian is the
Theology that

e joint-writers.
otally on the

goodness of God for direction and guidance. We
need your supportive prayers. Then there is the
Polemical Commentary of the Bible that has
been announced
delayed by the gre
the five books
Christian. Inciden
publishing a thriller from the pen of Rev Jimrny
Rim of Cambodia to be distributed to Lifers, Oct
I 1. To help support his ministry to Cambodian

single book. I had prayed to God so many times about these
books. And at last, He answered me through your ministry. l,m
positive enough that your ministry could freely give some of
these books to me. Praying that your ministry would be a great
help not only to me but also to the whole world.

Anticipating a positive response from you regarding this
letter of mine. ln advance, allow me to say thank you very
much for the kind hearted consideration that you will extend
towards me. : .

Respectfully yours, 
-Nito 

D. Sþat
Ihis ls a silent ministry that goes on all the time. upon

receipt of request for theological books from one of fhese
Filipino pasfors or sfudenfs, we mail them a lT-kg boxcontaining a set of pastor,spublications. free, we pay onty for
lhe Willmingt mounfs to S$52 per
box. During 75 boxes. Ihis /lsf
includes parcels to Africa, Japan, etc. i
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g lorious occrtp ation, b ecause
the faithful missioncry fs
engaged in q- work whích is

in Heauen and Earth,
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bg his inJluence, a-s He
i.s uested u.tith all pou.er

fresh
Spint,

opening the hearts
His children to

contribute. In order,
therefore, to be like
Chríst, go about doing
good; and if it i.s not in
aour po
gourself

wer to giue
to this utork,

glue aour pragers,
influence, and

So før
Christ

Christ; qnd a missionarg
tuho is unfaithful sinks úo
the loutest of his specíes in
guilt ønd ignoming. Happg
øre theg tuho can in this
respectfollou Christ. But the
Lord Jesus is nol rLow a
missionary. He hq.s retired
from this emplogment, and
nout emplogs Himself in
su.stnining His missionøries,
with the promise, "Lo, I am
uith gou aluag, even unto
the end." If gou can not,
therefore, become a
missíonary, susúain bg gour
praAers, your influence, and

Book Miuistry to poor pastors and
theological students in the

Philippines
Sample Letter from a Filipino theological

student to Life Church:
First of all, allow me to introduce myself. I am

NILO SIPAT, 18 years old, a first year student of
Convention Baptist Bible College, Bacolod City. I

write to you because I know that your ministry is
a very big help for me. Next year, I will be going
out to the fìeld. I witt be going to different places
to preach. And, I am really in need of books such
as expository, commentary, evangelism guide,
bible study guíde. I have a big ðesire tã Ouy
these books but due to financial constraints I

cannot and will not be able to have even one of
these books. And I am very happy to know that
there are ministries like yours which are helping
students like me who cannot afford to buy even a

aour
aour

propertg a.s we
are like in this
tuorld, so far
be like Him

shall ute
through

eternitg.
sustøin

So far
úhis

AS LUE
cause

thewhich
gour propertg those who are. cause

is pecaliarlg
of God, so farIn these uags Jesus Chnsú shall u)e be happg

nout sustains them. Bg His through endless ages.
praaers, a
Intercessor

s Aduoca te and
u.tith the Father;

-AdoniramJudsonL

It Matters to Me about you
Alice C. Lefroy

My child, I know rhy sorrows,
Thine every grief I share;
I know how thou ârt tested,
And, what is more - I ca¡e.

Think nor I am indifferent
To what affecteth thee;
Thy weal a¡d woe are marters
Of deep concern to Me.

But, ch.ild, I have a purpose
In all that I allow;
I ask thee rhen to rrusr Me,
Though all seems dark just now.

How often thou hast asked Me
, To -purge av/ay rhy dross!
But this refining process
Involves for thee - a cross.

Th hway
Ift ybe
Co image
Of r thãe.

Thou can'st nor be like Jesus
Till self is crucified;
And as a duly process
The cross must be applied.

Just as the skilful gard'ner
Applies the pruning knife,
E'en so, I too would sever
The worthless from thy life.

I have bur one sole object -That thou should'st fn¡irful be!
And is it not thy longing
That I much fruit should see?

Then.shrink nor'fiom rtil ri"i"i"g
I rteeds must give ro rhee;
I know just how to make thee
Vhat I would have thee be.
.. Remember,that'I löve thee!
:,Think not I am unkind,
$øh"n trials come to pråve thee,
Ahd'joy seems left behind.

'Tis but a limle longer
Until I come again;

tilhy buy Chrislmas Cards and gifts from oulsido whon thsy aro ovailâbl0
from your oun Bookroom? A non-profil unil of our Church önlororise. tho
slight profit il makas goss back tò the church and colleqe. Oivå chineso
Art Calendars, 92.90, â gift that lasts for 3ó5 davs. Whaí bottor baraain?
Full range of othor christian gifts auailable. visit tEBc Bookroom ifrer
Sorvico for convonionco.



for ínfønt bap-tiyn by
ith the Church Ofjice

Verse for the Week: In a little wrath I hid my
face from thee for a moment; but with
everlasting kindness will I have mercy on
thee, saith the LORD th¡r&edeemer
Isaiah 54:8

Sunday School Offering: 9320; Aüendance: 319

MON

TUE
WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

8,00 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

6.00 pm

9.30 am

9.30 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

/saiah (Rev Tow)

FEK Board of Directors Mtg, Library
Prayer Mtg

OT PoelicalBooks (Rev Charles Seet)
Evangelism (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Charismatism (Dr Jeflrey Khoo)
Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Wong)
YFiLTF;3.30 LBC
¡l8th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Service & Dlnner
Anniversary Thanksgivlng &
Baptlsmal Servlce (Rev Tow)
Chinese 33rd Anniversary Service
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service

lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

Hour

Bt Batok.NBC This Week. bn
Rev Tow

Bishan,
at
Bedok,

Sunset

Bt

Gospel

NOW 839.90 DEFINED KING JAMES BIBLE BooK LAUNcH eúpy-[ay-
On next Lord's Day October 18, 1998, it

is with profound thankfulness to God
Almighty and our Saviour and Lord Jesus
Christ, the WORD OF GOD, that we come
together to launch the Defìned King James
Bible. Not that the KJB is not avaílable in the
shops, but this Bible is different. ln what
way?

First. Difficult, archaic and obsolete
words are def nglish
equivalent on notes.
This removes raised
objection to the

Second. ln forty pages of companion
NOTES, the case for the continued usage of
the Queen of English Bible Translatíons is
simply and powerfully set forth, as well as
the subtle corruption of every Modern

English Version is clearly exposed.

-Thirdly. This Defined KJB is pubtished by
defenders and lovers of God's Word purely as an
encouragement to God's faithful remnant and not
for filthy lucre (which motivates the gíant Bible
Publishers). lt signals to all the world, that Cod
has raised up a banner of Truth in the USA and
Far East, for such a time as this.

For "when the enemy shall come in like a
flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall líft up a standard
against him" (lsa 59:19). The Defined KJB is a
standard raised for God.

tot
aro
the
saints" (Jude 3).

All glory be unto the Holy Triune God. Amen.

Life Church 48th
Service & Dinner,
and 7.00 pm respec
buy coupons for the
at the Church Information Counter. Those

minded to bring along
be seated according to
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NOT VERTICAL BUT HORIZONTAL EXPAI{SION
IS THE DTVINE PATTERN FOR CHURCH

taught a Bible school that the
Word might spread to all Asia.
He finished three missionary
journeys and ended up in Rome
-_ the capital of the Empire
and uttermost part of the earth.

On the occasion of the 48th
Anniversary Thanksgiving of
Life Church the Lord has
prompted me to list the 53
extensions of Life Church in
our fair city and beyond to
Malaysia and the Asean
counüies, yea, even to far off
Saipan for a testimony. Here is

fe (1950),
ion (57),
(60), Mt

Tamil (83), Life Thai (83),
New Life (83), Tabernacle
(87), Beulah (90), Maranatha
(90), Berean(92), BASC (9S)

- 2l units. Malaysia: Kelapa
Sawit, Kulai Besar, Air
Bemban, Bukit Batu, Muar,
Rawang, Bukit Gambir, Taman
Sri Melati (KL), Selayang
Segar, Kemaman, Kuantan,
Mersing, Kuching - 13 units.
Indonesia: Batu Aji, Tanjung
Piayu (Batam), Medan
(Haposan), Jakarta (Yusniar)

- 4 units. Thailand: Chiang
Mai, Ban Long - 2 units.
Burma: Far Eastern Funda-
mental School of Theology,
Yangon BPC and Orphanage

3 units. Cambodia:
Kompong Som (Moses Hahn),
Botsemon, Onyaheng, Smach

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS',
8.00 am 10.30 am

Call to Worship Dn Ong Eng Lam Elder Han Soon Juan
Opening Hymn No,122 No.127
lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading 1 Jn 'l:1-10 psalm 34
Hymn No. 125 The Lord twitt...
Announcements

Offering & Hymn No, 127 N0.311
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text Rom 12:'10 Jas 1:1S.
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Devoted to One Why Suffering?
. Another (Rev DrJeffrey Khoo)

(Rev Chartes Seet) No, 33S
Closing Hymn No. 189

Lord's Supper
Benediction



Deng (David Koo), Jesus Christ BPC, Computer
School. Phnom Penh (Jonathan Lee) Stone
Bridge, Hope for All - 9 units. Saipaq Ho Heng
Sau - 1 unit. By a rccount, we have 53 (not 48)
branches in the last 48 years, by His grace, more
than one branch a year.

And so, together with a Chrnese service that
celebrates her 33rd Anniversary, we will eat a

Thanksgiving diriner on Beulah Lawns, Sat. Oct
11, 7.00 prn. Our heprts do rejoice that the Lord
has prospered our Church growth because we
follow the divine pattern of the Acts of the
Apostles. Life Church which seats 750 is not a
supèr church, but we have churches all over
ASEAN and we are casting our net farther afield,
to the ends of the earth. We thank the Lord that
through our thee Korean missionaries we have
brought forth 9 units, brit these are the churches
of the poorest.

Last but not least, we are reminded by David
to bless the Lord and forget not Ifis benefits-for
life, longevity, good health and strength,
recovery from illness, preservation from death
through accident and every evil (Ps 103). So, let
us give thanks, worshipfully!

Now the Lord teaches us that when we hold a
dinner we do not call the rich but rather the poor.
"But when thou makest a feast, call the pooi, the
maimed, the lame, the blind" (Lk 14:13). "And
thou shalt be blessed; for they cannot
recompense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed
at the resurrection of the just"(v.14). The Session
will decide to give a portion towards a Food
Fund to be administered as I suggest again by the
AF, and I'm sure the Sunday School and
Fellowships will respond as before. The biscuits
and'sardines that we purchase to fill the 6th
Container this time will go to our eight B-P
Churches in Cambodia, attended each week by
hundreds, yea, many children and urchins,
outcasts, but the poor have the Gospel preached
to them (Matt 11:5).

"Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the
Lord will deliver him out of trouble" (Ps 41:l).

An entrepreneur of a Lifer bought a huckload
of 80 serviceable computers for $5,000. A good
part of this benefited FEBC students. The rest
will go to Cambodia where they will'be received
with outshetched arms. Here is one zealous for
God's Kingdom who uses his business acumen
to "make gain for'the Lord by tradiug." How it
encourages our Lord's heart! -T.T.

Letter from Jonathan Lee, Oct 5, 98
I really thank God because if it weren't for the

grace of God I would not be healthy today. I was
very ill with dengue fever twice in a row within
such a short time.

My students'came to my sick bed and'prayed
ceaselessly for me with many tears everyday.
Though they are young Christians, they have
burning hearts for the Lord Jesus Christ. God
heard the prayers of my students, and all Lifers'
prayers and He saved my life.

After being healed, some of my students
came down with the same horrible dengue fever.
It was at the time that you asked me to return to
Singapore and rest my sick body. But how could I

go back to Singapore when my students do not
have enough money to see a doctor, or even to
go to school to study?

I cried and cried for the sick students. I had to
stay and pray for them and take them to a doctor.
I taught Jesus Christ to them and they've
accepted Him as their Savior. So I had to show
them the love I had preached to them as Jesus
Christ loves them. Please pray for me and for my
poor students because I am still suffering a little
bit from the after effect of dengue fever.
Especially there are still a lot of mosquitoes. We
are very happy with Jesus Christ. I provide all my
poor students with 4 times big dinner per month
and I pay scholarship to my students.

As you know there were serious social
problems in Fhnom Penh recently. I could hear
shooting sound almost every night near my
house. Also the many recent demonstrations led
to violence in the streets of Phnom Penh and
,people lost their lives by terrible poisoning. I

thank God for protecting me from the various
dangers that have plagued this city since I

arrived here. :

Please continue to pray for peace to come to
Cambodia through Jesus Christ.

May God bless all Lifers and you.

-Jonathan 
Lee

at CCK Cemetery was officiated by the Pastor,
Oct 9, 98.
Msdøm Ng Siew Keng, 72, mother of Dr Tan
Yew Ghee & Yew Chong went home to be
with the Lord Oct 6. Funeral at CCK Cemetery

INTERNET SHEDS NEW LIGHT ON
BILLY GRAIIAM

Ilis duplicity and deception has held the whole
world in a spell. Millions of Christians hero worship
the ma¡, and angrily rise to his defence if arrything
unfavourable is said about his.person or preaching.
Such is the aura which sùrrounãs the name of Billy
Graham, almost the same ai that which surrounds his
idol, the Pope. ' : :

For years we have suspected that Dr Billy
Graham is no honest man of God, but a false
prophet, a wolf in sheep's clothing. For years it was
rumoured that he was a Freemason. Some wrote to
his Billy Graham Evangelistic Association only to
receive an ambiguous and misleading "non reply."
But, of course, we have not forgotten that the BGEA
does not hesitate to resort to lies and cover up (as we
experienced first hand during the Singapore Crusade,
1 e78).

Now the INTERNET comes to our help. Out
of its "magic screen" flows a revealing message
from website http://www.geocities.com/capitol
hill/8988 exposing "The Billy Graham Deception
- 100% proof that Billy Graham is a 33 degree
Freemason."

Quote (from the Internet Sourcef :
An ex-Freemason's testimony told of Billy

Graham's attending his 33 degree Masonic ìnitiation
ceremony. Jim Shaw is one of the highest ranking
Freemasons ever to defect to Christianity- Billy
Graham took part in Rev Jim Shaw's 33 degree
Masonic initiation. This was before Jim Shaw left
the Lodge for Christ. Only 33 degree masons and
candidates participated in that initiation. Jim Shaw
refers to Bìlly Giaham's presence at this Maionic
ritual on page 104 of his book co:authored with Tom
McKenney titled "The Deadly Deception"
(Lafayette, LA: Huntington House, Inc 1998).

Masonic Award and Praises fo¡
Billy Graham

On Thursday 2 }r'.iíy 1996 Billy Graham and his
wife Ruth received the Congressional Gold Medal -
the highest award which Congress can bestow upon
a citizen. Present at the award, all the people seated
in the front row were powerful 33 degree
Freemasons: House Speaker Newt Gingrich, Vice
President Al Gore, Senator Storm Thurñrond, Bob
Dole, Seúator Jesse Helms, and Franklin Graham
(son of Billy Graham). All of them are 33 degrèe
Freemas<ins.

Lavish praise was heaped on Billy Graham by 33
ilegree Masons Newt Gingrich and Bob Dole. In
addition Billy Graham has also received more
Masonic awards and praìses from other high ranking
Masons.

' Billy Graham's 33 degree
Masonic File

Robert Morey, while doing research on
Freemasonry at the House of The Temple, asked
the libranan if they had Billy Graham's Masonic
membership file. She replied that they did have
such a file in hand. On page 23 of Morey's book'
entitled "The Truth About Masons" he refers to'
Billy Graham when he states "that one of the
most well-knowï evangelists in the world is a
Luciferian because he is a 33 degree Mason."

The Luciferian Conspiracy
Masons are a secret cult of devil worshippers

or satanists. At some point in the higher degrees
they must pass through a Luciferian initiatíon.
Most Masons in the United States are members
of Christian Churches, and many cleigymen
belong to the Fratemity.

Another INTERNET SOURCE adds: My
100% proof that Billy Graham is a 33 degree
Freemason is far from over. More photographs
and documents are yet to be scanned and
uploaded onto this site. For years faithful

and laymen have been
the dangerous U-turn
false teaching and

apostasy. 'Hówever,,the rich, influential and
powerful Christian s blocked
this message from e masses.
Millions are therefo e of Billy
Graham's liberal, antichrist position, ... hi;
strange, unscriptural, false teachings and
statements. Nor do they know of the hidden
origins:of - and the secretive mçn behind - this
man's meteoric rise to stardom. (Source: htþ.//
www.texemarrs.com/ieg.html.) . :

Satan is smarter than you think! Like him,
his servants deceive with lies and cover.up-

-Calvary 
BPC llteekly, 27 98

-J

Jonathøn Lee his pbor chíldren

ofliciated by the Pastor, Oct 10, 98.



Sunday School Oflering: $559.65; Attendance: 293

MON 3.30 pm Weddir4 of Ohow Kwong Meng &

Michelle Foo (Rev Colin Wong)

7.30 pm No evening lecture

TUE 8.00 pm Praier Mtg

WED 7.30 pm . OT PoeticalBooks (Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Evangelism (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

7.30 pm Charisnafism (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFiYF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

3.00 pm Rev Toyr at Chinese YAF Anniv.,

FEBC Hall

SUN 8.00 am The Bible Slands (Rev Jack Sin)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Elder(Dr) Lim Teck Chye

10.45 am Rev Tow at Maranatha BPC Anniv.

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Ifiu Henderson; Frí Queenstown.

APPOINTMENTS FOR'T}IE WEEK
19-

Verse for the Week: .Except the LOED bttild
lhe house, they labour in vain that build it:
except the LORD keep the citl¡ the watchman
wake tlt bu t in vain. Psalm I27..L

Charch Directory Updating Fonn (þr mentbers
only). If there are changes to your particulars,
please fill up the form and place thern in boxes
provided at the Chu¡ch Reception Counter. We
shall be printing the Church Directory next year.

(1) Thank Goà lor oeeinq me Lhrough Ihe loweøL
point in,my life. Goà has inàeeà been very Vatient
anà graciouø towaràø me.
(2) fi26o lor resourcee ir Camboàia to
propaqal,e íhe qoeVel by Rev l/toøeo Hahn anà Rev
Jonalhan Lee. May the Lord bleçø rhe work of
Lheír hanàø anà our etr'ò*ø Lo the courøe of

ce lo qive a porLion
t, upon thetà.ill may
ive more anà more.

camboàiamiEøion."f hanko"a"#itlt7',"yr!,'[rïiI
anà mercy everyàay of nry life."

BAGS:FROM TI.IE

BPCI; Frankie ffalius $1000, $100, $SO; Rev Charles Sæt

4/' BIBLE.PRE StsYTER.IAN CFIUITCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256 Fax : (65)2506955
life@pacifi c. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Riverside as sèen on'the front page.
I have personally visíted thts Inammo "He that hath pity uponrh

colony, when Jirn Rim brought us there in our the LORD; and that which
the poor lendeth unto
he hath gìven will he

-T.7.
URGÞI{T LÐTTER FROM CAMBODIA

Now I am very busy teaching my slum
students and 110 orphans of a government
orphanage. Everyday I

classes. From 9.00 am -
have 3 times teaching

smallchildren; 2.00 pm-
orphans or slum students; 5.30 pm - slum

INFANT IIAPTISM
01. Chan Cheng Hoong, Joel

s{o Dr & Mrs Chan Kay Heem
02. Chan Cheng Wai, Joshua

, 's/o Dr & Mrs Chan Kay Fleem
03'. Chionh Yi Ling

d/o Mr & Mrs Chionh Beng Hock
04.

05. 
eng

d/o Mr & Mrs Ricky Kwok Wai Ngai
06. Lee Jing Yi, Lynn

d/o Mr & Mrs Philip Lee Boon Chon
0'l. Lee Yew Jay, Gabriel

s/o Mr & Mrs tee Chai Siang
08. Lim Mei Qiu, Cheryl

d/o Mr & Mrs Lim Kwang Seng
09. Lim Wei Yang, Samuel

s/o Mr & Mrs Lim Kwang Seng
10. Lim Wei Liang, Gabriel

s/o Mr & Mrs Lim Kwang Seng
11. NgMinWei, Gweneth

d/o Mr & Mrs Edward Ng Siew Yee
12. Sim Weruen, Manuel

s/o Mr & Mrs Michael Sfin Khit Hoe
13. Sim'Wenrong, ilfatthew

s/o Mr & Mrs Michael Sim Khit Hoe

REAFF''IRMATION OF FAITH
01. Chia Shu Bin, Rachel Student
02. Chiam Hock Leong, Winston

Insur ance Practi tioner
03. Chiam Wende, Daniel Student
04. Chua Sin Yen, Jacqueline :. Student
05. Tan Shi Ping Student
06. Tow Lgo,Young, Jane Student

01. {ang Zhu-Ai, Han¡ah Student
0.8. {ong Meílan, Joy Student
09. Yap Boon Leong Student
10. Yap Yu Kwang, Brighton Sfudertt
TRANSTìER OF MEMBERSHIP ], :

1 t. Chew Ban Huat, Arthur Asst. Ops. Manager
12. Gwee 1'eck Huat, Herbert Businessman
13. Gwee Xiu Min, Harurah Student
14. Heah Hwee.Leng Banking Offr
15, Ng:SeokCheng, Susan ÍIomemaker
16. Tan Joo Ngoh, Sandra Homemaker
17. Teo Choo Hwee Course Manager
lB. Teo Qi-Wen, Elizabeth-Raye , Student
19. Teo Li-Wen, Melissa-Raye
20. Tham Weng Kwong, Gary Self-enrplayed
BAPTISM
21. Arquintillo Pepito Arnold Patient Care Asst
22. Chin Siew T,e6¡g, B¡i" Enginecr
23. Choy Wai Tse, Kelly Teacher
24. Chua Kwee Buay Clinic Asst
25. Goh Wei Lyn Sr Asst Manager, Mktg
26. KanAndrew Student
27; Kok Jin Student
28. Lee Puay Kloon, Janelle Sr Crerlit & Mktg OlTr

29. Loke Pat Mui, Patricia Admin Offr
30. Diona Macrina Manalo Domestic Helper
31. Ng Hai Tiang, Shirley Personnel Offr
32. Ngoh Eng Eng Senior Offr
33. Ramirez Lobingco Mirasol Asst Nurse
34. Sim Khit Hoe, Michael Area lr4gr
35. Tan Hwee Khim, Serena Freelance Teacher
36. Teoh Ai Hua, Louie Foshion Designer
37 . Yeo Huiling, Rachel, .rt,.,¡, . Student
38. Yong Wan Ling, Shirleen :Sales Executive
39. Tbang Lan, David Technícian

visit May 1998. It was one time the Crown Jewel pay him again" (Prov 19:17)

of Catholic missionary work in Phnom Penh. it is
far bigger than our Church
at Gilstead Road. I have
compóun
countless

d of the Catho
classrooms and dormitories

the Convent.
From Jonathan Lee's reports, you can see

him in endless sorties, in and out of one sihtation
to another, hastening to do good to hundreds
calling upon him for help. See the photo of the
120 orphans crowded in the open space between
the Cathedral and the high wall opposite. He is
especially asked
see,how he has improved his English

to teach English, and you can
from the

Ietter he has written. Jonathan says his method of
teaching English is through the
English hymns and songs. And he is
to start a Church, using the Cathedral.

But here cornes the challengel We pray a
married.couple with theologioal qualifications

es, according,to the
two and two, In this
you theïe' will be
quarters for I have

sized up the sihration in our Majr yisil Only need
is renovation and installation of security fixtures.

"Also I

and College complex
walked through the
lic Cathedral with

Bible and
determrned

Whom sha
heard the voice of the Lord, saying,
ll I send, and who will go for us?
I, FIere am I; send me?' (Isa 6:8).

A Classroom inside lhe Çönvent

Then said



MON 7.30 pm /salah (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Charles Seet)
THU 7.30 pm eng Fong)
SAT 2.30 pm LBC/EBF
SUN 8.00 am Honour One Another

(Rev Chales Seet)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir practice

10.40 am Church Choir practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.15 pm Evangelism, EBF Rm, Beulah Hse
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F,ship
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow al Sunset Gospel Hour

No NBC This Week.

(25 Oct - I Nov '98)

AI'POINT'MIINTS I'-Oll TI{}t WEDK

HHiltfi H

This is the
Vancouver-
Toronto
Highway.

Verse for the Week: Let us therefore cotne
boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercJ, and find grace to help in time òf
need.Hebrews 4:16

JESUS
SAVES

Vancouver B-P Church,
Inaugqration Date:

Sat- Jan 2,1999

This is lhe
renovaled

Church.

Lorà'ø qrace haø been eufficient tor my
à me, Thiø iø my offerinq to Him, May it b"e

financial aøøieLance for lhe eick who neeà
it,. (fiAoo)
(2) Deareet Father, I have àiøobeyeà you
conlinually anà faileà to ào fhy will. Forcinq my way
inLo rhe.path which I àeemeà pertecÍ fol my own
perøonal qain haø proveà àieaøtrouø-becauøe I

have noÍ, øou-qht your bleøøing. All.;houqh I have been,lery rebellioiø to you, you hale never iorøaken me. I

Lhank you lor Lhy unfailinq mercy anà compaaøion
T'owardø me. Tleaee forqive your recalcitrant child
and make her bè what you wanl her to be from now
on. 

-Your undeøervinq chilà. ?g: I love you, FaLher.

(1) The
lamily an
uøeà ae

THE BAGS

OFFERINGS FOR: 4Bth Anniv. Thanksgiving from Bp Churches/
lnvited guests $4150, USg10o; EBF ll $¡oo(t<euattian tnd.);
Cambo.dia 91000, 915, $400,95s,9110, 922500, g600, g100, g20ó;
$200, $100, $1000, 9600, 9j000(FEBC student fundj; Cambodia
orphans 9j00, gg00; Ho Heng Sau g100, g200(V;hicle); fley
charles seef $250, $50; yF$50; MsF$50, $50; Èrankie Matius
$100, $100, $50, $500, $400; Fev Jonathan t_ee 9200, gSO: Baraka
Conl Cenlre $100; Myanmar Orph 9300; Roska g12; Children's
\línistry $200, 9200' Tan Kian Sing 9100; Magdatene lan gl 00,
$100, ç56; WetnamglOO, $1SO; f,J,/ands$100; R-ev Goh *ng Fong
$300; S¿þan $1 45i Poor brethren in Nirand's church96T5; poõr
brelhrcn in Boska's ministry 9675; Brbleslöks lor p,ptines gZS0;
Esttrc¡Chewg300; ChineseáiblesUS$S0. 

--- '-' ' r"'

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINcS : $34,570.00 ry BIIILE-PRESB YTI'RI AN CHURC FI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

rirebpc [t"?).'ntfot;,?:;.rirerebc.com
38 Anytime)

Email

Vol. Vll No. 2B

(Message deliuered bg Reu Timothg Totu at Maranatha B_p

REFORIYIJT*TIONUNENDING

25 October jggB

We must not let them smother
the Spirit of the l6th Century
Reformation.

leaders formed the World
Council of Churches, in
Amsterdam to unite
Christendom with a view to
reunitrng with Rome, Mclntire
moved at lightning speed to the
same City to counter with an
lnternational Couucil of
Christian Churches.

At that time, I was a student
in Faith Senrinarv. I was fired
with a zeal to join the 20th
Century Reformation
moyg_ment spearheaded by the
ICCC. I introduced- the
movement to Rev K.C. Quek.
He also felt the call to arms to
stand with Dr Mclntire. Both ofus attended the Second
Congress of the ICCC in
Geneva,1950.

From 1950 when Life
Church came into being, for the
last 48 years Quek and I have
stood for fhe Faith and have

very
God
us is
B-P

i, i

B-P Churches registijred with
the Governmenl.and branches
of the B-P Churches have now
spread around the globe.'! , T,oday rve stand here t<¡
reaffirm .4nd uphold the

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS,;

8,00 am 10.30 am
Call to Worship Elder Geoffrey Tan Dn Wee Chin Kam
Opening Hymn No. 46 : No. 361
lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading Psalm 32 Rom 5:1-11
Hymn N0,432 No.5b
Announcements
Offering & Hymn No. 120 No, 432
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text 1Pel1:24,25 Galatians 3
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon The Bible Stands Justification by Faith
(Rev Jack Sin) (Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

Closíng Hymn No. 256 I'm not ashamed...
Benediction



principles of the 20th Century Reforrnation one
of which is separation from unbelief and the
domination of the WCC and the related National
Council of Churches. Of late there is the raising
of the ugly head of the National Council of
Churches in Singapore to hegemonise the
smaller churches. They have approached us, but
each B-P Church must not be lured thereby. We
have the worldwide fellowship of the ICCC. We
must resist their invitation to join up.

Reformation is an unending process. If we
don't take a stand we will be swallowed up. May
God use the ICCC to stengthen our faithfi;l stand.

Reformâtion unending leads us to a more
subtle perversion of our faith. Having used
Westcott and Hort to undermine the text of the
sacred scriptures by taking away precious
portions of the Bible, such as the woman taken in
adultery passage Jn7:53 - 8:l l, the last l2 verses
of Mark and the Johanine Comma, I John 5:7,8
and together with tJrern other-portions and vital
words to the extent of I and II Peter, Satan lures
modem translators of the Bible to produce over
100 new versions. Based on Westcott and Hort,
these new versions are rightly called
"perversions." These "perversions have attacked
every vital doctrine of the Bible, The NEB, RSV,
eg. takes away the word "virgin" in Isa 7:14 and
replaces it with "young woman." The NIV takes
away the etemal sonship of Christ by throwing
out "begotten" from every such assertion in the
sacred text. The GNB takes away the blood out
of every blood passage or verse. In order to
destroy the venerable age-old Queen of Bible
Translations, the King James Bible, they malign
it to be an obsolete version, hard to be
understood by the new generation. They
popularise these new translations, but alas ten
thousands of polluted \ilords, substituting the
original, are sowed, like tares to spoil our faith.

To counter this onslaught, we thank God for
faithful m have been raised of God, viz.,
E F Hills rvard), David Otis Fuller, D A
Waite, DavidW Cloud, G A Riplinger, S H Tow
and not the least the faculty of Far Eastern Bible
College to witness against the infidelity and
corruption of the 100 "perversions," new
translations of the Bible. God having given us
the King James Bible for nearly 400 years and
having preserved its text from the beginning
honours those who stand with Him.

The Lord has also raised D.A. Waite to
publish a Defined King James Bible that supplies
every old and archaic word in the KJV (only 600
of them) i¡ modern and easily understood terms.

(Leatber bound, S39.90! )
Reformation únending, this is the battle to be fought into the 2lst

Century. We have a 20th Century Reformation under Dr earl Mclntire. We
have a 2lst Century Reformation by all Bible lovers, through the KJV in the
English-speaking world.

"Beloved, when, I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common
salvation, it was needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you that ye
should earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliverèd unto the
saints" (Jude 3). Amen.

My dear Lifers,
"THE POOR HAVE THE GOSPEL PREACHED TO THEM" (Matt 11:5)'

You will notice that our Lord concentrâted on the poor in His earthly
ministry because the rich,and powerful not only had no need otHim, but
spurned Him. The poor received Him gladly and they entered His
Kingdom.

It is true that less and less S'poreans are coming to Christ because they
have become rich. What better place to bend our efforts to save souls than
on poor Cambodia. (It ranks 140 in poverty while S'pore ranks 4 in
prosperity despite the economic downturn.) And being a democratic
county they cannot prohibit Christianity, though the people are strongly
Buddhist.

The Statement by Jonathan Lee, Director of our Mission, reports
officially what we have accomplished the last one year. And now a great
door and effectual is open unto us. Jonathan Lee is returned to Singapore
for medical chec.lc up. He will show slìdes this Tuesday Prayer Meeting
night. See them frst hand.

What is the great door and effectual the Lord has opened for us? It is the
opening to our missionaries to teach at a L20 Orphanage now housed in an
abandoned Catholic Cathedral and Convent. (The Catholic nuns and priests
were expelled when the French left Cambodia many years ago.)

These orphans will receive teaching from us, including the Bible' and
Protestant doctrines. The Govemment has not only approved this but given
over the Cathedral to us to found a Church. But we have to repair the
Cathedral. This costs US$6,000 for the leaking roof plus the putting back of'broken doors. A l5-kw generator is neededto supply eleðtricity. Martin
Sng is trying to negotiate for a German brand at a discount.

A second-hand van nathan's shuttling
work. By motor bike he than once.

For the feeding of the 120 orphans and his 25 slum children a¡ound the
precincts of his expense a
fu¡ther US$800 who are e
Jesusandprayt asteady

nd th he Cambodian
mone are orphans öf
's an $22,50b to pay

AGAPE MISS|ON FOR CAMBODTA (AMFC)
P.O. BOX 38 Phnom Penh, Kingdom of Cambodia

Tel / Fax : (85s-23) 368-567

TO : THE COUNCIL FOR DEVELOPMENT OF CAMBOD|A.

We are pleased to inform you of our recent activìties and f uture plans at present;

AMFC teaches English, Chinese, Thai, Computer and music to students in phnom
Penh and Sihanouk vill.

digging wells to provide clean drinking water in

AMFC helped to build five church buildings in Sihanouk vill and phnom penh.

AMFC received five containers filled with clothing, shoes, canned foods milk power,
Computers, stat¡onery, electric goods, English and Chinese teaching materials and
toy ect from headquarters in Singapore.

AMFC distributed these containers to over 30 orphanages and schools throughout
cambodia we will continue to receive containers and distribute them to this
nations needy poor people and orphans.

AMFC has provided medical treatment for the last six months to residents of
Tek Thlak poor village people.

AMFC supports school fee to 25 poor students.
AMFC has undertaken the responsibi,lity of educating 110 orphaned students at
Kean Plaing orphanage. We will teach English and music, and possibly Chinese,
Thai, Japanese and Korean and Computer.

AMFC will provide clothes and supplemental food and vitamins including medical
care for the orphans and the children of the surroundìng village.

AMFC will also provide a 15kw generator to provide electricity to the class rooms
and dormitoriés. ';,'.

''Y.!,
' t':it

We are so excited about öur current projects in Cambodia. We will do our best to
help those most in need in this kingdom. ¡ i

. 1 l;ir...;

r of AMF,Ç

Sincerely Yours,

Phnom Penh

Thank you for consideration assistance

AMFC has also assisted in
Sihanoik vill.

AMFC'S Current Strateqic plans
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into a church. Twô services a¡e
held, a.m. and p.m. Notice the
sign Jesus Christ B-P Church
and the crowd outside the
Church-school. These ate
afternoon worshippers. David
Koo baptised 63 some months
ago andtnow another 52.

David also has a branch
Church at Kuk Jung. you can
see him and wife standing on
the left.

Next is Moses Hahn's
Church at Smach Deng. Ilere
you see Mrs Hah¡ teaching a
Sunday School.

On the back page you see
Jonathan Lee with some of his
120 orphans in the compound
of the Convent. See the little
ones eatilg coll cobs.

With three Mission hgupçs
and 6 newly buiit wooden
churches plus the Convent
Orphanage where Services and
Sunday Schools are held each

A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS
From Cambodia, particularly, we receive a stream of

exciting photos. This week we make this a bumper issue of
photonews.

David Koo runs a computer school of 120, divjded into
four classes. On the Lord's Day the computer school is turned

Church Directory Uptlating Form (for uembers
only). If there are changes to your particulars,
please fill up the form and place them in boxes
provided at the Church Reception Cotrnter. We
shail be printing the Church Directory next year.

Vcrse for the Week: -For thou hast been a

/salah (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg/lVedding Rehearsal
OT P-oe-tical Books (Rev Chartes Seet)
FEBC Exam begins
YFILTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
Berean BPC Wedding
Rev Tow at New Life BPC Anniv.

am Be of the Sane Mind vtith OneSUN

NBC

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Session meet Catechumens/parents

Lunch, Beulah House
12.00 pm Burmese Service

;1f 30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship; 1.30 AF
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

This Week. Fn Bishan, Bt Batok, Vshun.

WED
F.ffl:
SAT

(Rev Colin Wong,
Sunday School
Dr Lim Teck Chye

8.00
6.00 pm

p

Another

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

7.30 pm

9.30 am

3.00 pm
2.30 pm

pm
pm

Lord's Supper)

MON 7.30
TUE B,OO

APPOINTMENT'S FOR THE WEEK
(2-8 Nov'98)

(1) Fai-vhfd íç the Loràl 9y Lhe qrace of Ooà. Ne haø
calleà me Lo øtuày in FEóC, 7inòe Lhen Lhe Lorà hae
been faiLhful anà gooà in proviàínq for all mv needø. All
thaL I have recaiveà I ào hoL couñL them aZ belon¡inq
Lo me. They all belonq Lo Him who ownø all, even our" lif"e
anà our soul. I am iusL a øT,ewarà. Mv accounL iø in
heaven. I rhank Lhe-Lorà lor qivinq mã qrac" Lo offer
wha| he haø proviàeà back io Him, ev:en ae He haø
challen7eà Ab'rah-am to offer løaac back Lo Hi¡n, t.he
only beqotLen of Abraham whom he had waiNed foryeara. tuï Ooà i6 faiLhful, Jchovah-iireh. lJe will
proviàe, a.nà inàe.eà lte àià. I have beeå øeekínq the
Lord'ø will anà He hao qraciouølv øpoken ï.o meøpecifically throuqh HiZ Worà.""fÅere iø LhaL
øcallerel,h, anà yeL increaseÍh; anà lhere is Lhal
withholdelh rnore Ì,han iø meel, buï il |,enàeT,h Lo
?overI.y.The liberal øoul øhall be maàe Tat: and he LhaL
waLerol,h øl'tall be watereà aløo himøelf,' (?rov
1]:24,25). . .Qcorge Mueller, Lhe Man of Faith,'ø,iià''Uur reøerve funà iø in heaven. The livinq God iø our
øufficiency. I have àruøreà Him for one 1ollar, I haveLruøleà Him for Lhoueandø, anà never Lruøleà in
vain." 9o it iø wiúh much conviction anà qiaàneøø LhatI am øurrenàerinq Lhe abunàance íhar He hae
províàeà me wiLh over lhe laøt lew monl,hø. ?laase uøe
iL lor Ehe renovalíon of the caT,.heàral anà orohanaae
unà,er Lhe..charqe of our miøø'tonary in Camb'oà¡a. Åll
?râþe T.o ñtm.

Seng Fong $300;
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LAST LORD'S EAY OFFERINGSGENEBAT

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS,,

8.00 am 10.30 arrr

Call to Worship Dn iohn Hoe Rev Tow
Opening Hymn No, 18 No. 24
lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading Philippians 2 l¡tatt 6:19-24
Hymn N0.335 N0,324
Announcements

OfÍering & Hymn No. 309 No 261
Offertory Prayer
Scripture Text Rom 12;9-10 Rom 16:1,2
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Honour One Another paut's Highest Esteem
(Rev Charles Seet) for phoebe

Closing Hymn No. 382 No. 302

Lord s Suppèr
Benediction
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weèk, we can count nearly a fhousand souls that
come under the sound of the Gospel. Moses
Hahn has trained 10 ilìble students the last one
year. These go out to teach the children.

Holy Foresight
There is a Chincse saying, "He who has

foresipiht will not be poor." Ho',v [ue this is in
curroncy speculation. Jesus hacl holy foresight,
so He took advantage of every situation,
speaking to the Samaritan woman, foregoing his
lunch, but how she heard the Word, was saved,
and brought the whole city to hear Hirn. He also
said, "I rnust work the works of Him that sent rne
while it is day: thc night cometh, when no man

.,'Ibrough the Samaritan \ /oman and the blind
man made whole; hundleds I'm sure had come to
believe in Jesus.

We must also work the rryorks of Him that
sent us while it is day, the nighir'Comêth when no
rnan can work. How thankful we are that a grçat
doôr ancl effectual is opened unto ui in
Cambodia wirere we can freely build chu¡ches
and have entry to a Government Orphanage and
havé the .freedom to start a church for the
orphans and,!þe community, at the little expense
of repauing'the:roof and doors at US$6,000. To
build a small wooden, çhurch in comparison,
costs llS$3,500 - $4,000-lhe greater evil times that will swoop on the
whole world (not only S E Asia) is the clreaded

Millermium Bug in a rnatter of 14 months. I need
not say more, but every now ancl then scenarios
of things to come are portrayed before our eyes.
One hidden ugly head is the surprise of war.
Well, if this empts, that's the end.

Holy foresight should show us the way to
ìntensified sclice for His Kingdom. Accelerated
evangelistic work in Cambodia will earn us
multiplied dividends. And are we, I{is servants,
not to go and 'tracle' and 'gain' for Him? (Twice
repeated in Lk 19 and Matt 25).

One immediate job, hasten to bring in your
surplus goods to the 6th Container, now waiting
forloadi'g' 

* * *
B/essed is he that considereth the poor: the

LORD will deliver him in time of trouble. The
LORD will preserve him, and keep him alive; and
he shallþe b/essed upon the ea¡Ih: and thou witt
not detivei him unto the witl of his enemles. Ihe
LORD will strengthen him upon the bed of
languishing: thciu:,wilt make att his bed in his
sickness: Psalm 41:1-3

He that hath pity upon the poor tendeth unto
the LORD: and that which he hath given wiil he

..pay him again. Proí9:17
ye abound in every thing, in

ce, and knowledge,;and in all
your love fo us, see that ye

grace also. I speak not by
commandment) but by occasion qf the
forwardness of others, anQ to prove the sìncerity
of your love. For ye know'the::etâcc of oui Loid
Jesus Christ; that, though he was rich, yet for
your sakes he became poor, that ye through his
poverly might be rich.ll Cor B:T-9

Since the last shipment of food to Cambodia
early this year, eight new churches had sprung up
attesting to the mighty work of our Lord on the
salvation of His children there. Rev Tow's proposal
for another container of food to be shipped to these
eight churches demonstrates that our concern for

country. The feeding of 5,000 by Jesus Christ was

Cash or cheques made payable to "Life Bp
Church Adults Fellowship" may be forwarded to
Dn Charlie Chan, Dn Henry Tan, or Mr Henry
Leong Meng Soon or myself. This appeal foi
funds will end on 22nd November 1998.
Thereafter, the contributions will be used for
bulk purchase of foodstuffs such as canned
sardine and biscuits. God willing, we will ship
and. deliver_the supplies to the 8 churches by
Christmas. God bless. 

-Lim 
pi'n

Lay Keng, 73, mother o
Teo Chong Ghee of New Life BPC London
was baptised OcI 27, '98 at her residence by
the Pastor of Life Church before heï
Christian husband and son, Dr S H Tow, Eld
Khoo and Edwin Hee (FEBC) student

J



Church Direclory Upduíng Form (for mcntbers
only). If there are changes to your particulars,
please fill up the form and place them in boxes
provided at the Church Reception Counter. We
shall be printing the Church Directory rÌext year.

Vrerse fol the Weeh: f am crucified with
Christ: nevertheJess f live; yet not I, but
Cltrist liveth in mc: and the life whiclt f now
live in the flesh I live by the faÌth of the Son
of God, who loved me, and gave himself for
me. GaI2:20

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

4.00 pm

NBC This Week.

/saiah Exam
Prayer Mtg :

OT PoeticalBooks Exam
Charismatism Exam
End-of-Semester Thanksgiving
Wedding Rehearsal
Ladies/ì/en's F'ship, Beulah House
YF/LJF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
Rev & Mrs Tow to Adelaide
Accept One Another
(Rev Colin Wong)
Sunday School
Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
lndonesian Ser'4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

Ihu Henderson.

MON
TUE
WED
THU
FRI

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

AP P O INTMEN'I'S IÌOR'I-I'I}J WI' I]K
- l5 Nov
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Attendance:353School

Urgent! Cltristnas Camp for BASC (l-4 Dec),
New Litè BPC. Inte¡ested to serve call Dn Henry
Tan, 95601850 or Bemai.d,Tarq 7590383.
VBS Kuanlan (14-15 Dec). interested to serve call
Wendy,7608187 or Dn Henry Tan, 9560i850.
Shøron BPC Gospel RaIIy. Sat 5 Dec, 7.30 pm,
FEBC Hall. Speaker; Rev Goh Seng Fong. English
with interpretation into Mandarin. Enquiries: tel.
2592613.

eiølerø who are labourinq there anà wjll continue Tn
keep Lhem in our prayerø-, fi1OOO.
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¡'DANGEROUS OPPORTUNITY" ( fu ìtt,l
The word crisis is "dangerous opportunity" in the Chinese

language. The economic cnsis that is now hitting Singapore
hard as never before, thank God, has affected only a small
number of Lifers. Surely it has not touched 7%o or 9% of the

retrenched (forecast for next
year). Also some members
have been taken ill. They are
lovingly remembered by others
as designated in the offerings
columrl'.

On the other hand, the Lord
has kept intact the bulk of our
membership. Knowing it is the
Lord that is providing for us,
and making all grace abound
torvard us, let us seize this
'dangerous' opportunity to
succour the weak and supply

" : thc needs of those faithïul
missionaries who have given
thei¡ lives for the poor.

In this regard we are huppy
to report that Abraham
Mathews, graduate student
from India, will soon join
Jonathan Lee, Nov 17, after
FEBC exams are over. Also
Desmond Wee, a young
Singapore English graduate

"o woRsHtp THE LoRD lN THE BEAUTY OF HOITINESS"

8.00 am 10,30 am :-

Call to Worship Elder George Tan Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Opening Hymn No. 37 No, 1'1 .

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

(Rev Colin Wong) (Elder Dr Lim Teck

N0.398 No,221

Lord's Supper

Jn 15:1-12

No, 377

No. 471

Rom'15:5

Be of lhe Same Mind

with One Anolher

Psalm 42

No, 284

No 429

Matt 6:19-34

Sermon to the

Financîally Troublel

Closing Hymn

Benedìction



study. 1'hey ncccl sìroes. One bright Lrt-cr got a

good rlcal fr on C K 'l'ang, children's canvas
shoes at 79 cents. If you care to forage lir¡m thc
sarne store and bring in anc¡ther batch, that tvill
be both luir and joy in doing good. This is
opp o rt Linity fronl the' dangerous' clownturn.

'fhere are other ncedy and worthy areas
rvhere the Church must suppoit. Fo¡ example,
Rev Robert Thawm Luai has a Bibie College of
over 60 students. As Burma is equally hit by the
monetary crisis, he can barely keep afloat
frnancially because the students can't adequately
pay their fees. Tt-¡ help him help himself our
Church is buying him a printing press (donated
by a sister), for by honest hard work in pnnting
they will have a regular ilcome. We rernember
Anclrew Kam in his orphanage work.and the
running of a Yangon B-P Church, We are
helping Anos Go, who graduated,from FEBC a
year or so ago. We gave him S$2,000 to build a
country church and f'or his subsistejnce we send
him S$100 a month.

Then there is Haposan of Medan. As he has
several evangelistic ontreaches we are
supporting him 5$200 a month. Roska continues
the good work of Batu Aji and Tg Piayu. Some
offerings have gonc to feed the poor kampong
dwellers, so our Church is doing a good work
side by side with our Government that has sent
rice parcels to the Riau Islands. S$675 is

designated to feed the poor in Chiang Mai. (The
same amount is earmarked for Batam.)

While we have designated US$800 to Jonathan
Lee for the Orphanage and slum children, we haVe
received rcquests from both David Koo and Moses
Hahn for increased support for some ten helpers
who go evangelising through the four newly-6uilt
village Churches. They also have need of chairs
and tables, blackboards, and Caretaker quarters to
be built next to the Chu¡ches at about US$350.

Redeem The Time!
Dr A B Simpson

We live in a very solemn time. We are
on the threshold of the age to come, and at
the close of the Christian dispensation.
Never were times so momentous nor
opportunities so extraordinary. We belong
to that generation for which all the ages
have been waiting, and all beings might
well envy; the,.generation whose high
calling it rnay be to welcome their returning
King and herald around the world the
tidings of His coming. God help us to
redeem the time and be true to His high
calling!

We are living in an age when God is
using not the mighty and ihe learned, but
the humblest instrumentalities to do His
work. He is choosing a people of a people.
He is taking the things that are weak and
foolish: the things that are not, to bring to
nought the things that are. No one need,
therefore, say, "l am unfit. There is nothing I

can do." All we need is.thg,bapgsln of His
Spirit, the power of His Preserice,"arrd He
can use us mightily in our'Welkñess and
nothingness as w¡tnesses to.tnþ Name of
Jesus. Thp Victory today iÈ tö, bg won by
Gideon's little band, the three huädr.tid, and
not: bY t the
pglestar rd's
personal lt is
this that "toil

'seqr-n"'little. He is so near, and His
:recorilpénse will make amends fo¡,,all. .Oh,
let u's go forth with this all-animatihg:.hOpe,

. lqt us,:accept our great task and be worthy
gh honor He has give

from Canada is recommended by Mrs Jenny
Tang to go for.a trial stint of 6 weelcs. f-hese who
go to tire field, to help out the Government
Orphanage, will,fill a.great need, indeed.

To feed 120'orphans 3 tirnes a day and
subsidize 25 slum children in school feés and
mef,ical expenses, our Church has approved a

rimonlhly stipend of US$800. This will provide'
the barest minimum of rice and vegetables, with
some sardine srvimming in with the 6th
Container. But we need also to buy them'
exercise boolcs and ball pens for their claily

Ln7(j.[{ing fizffs
Tlrtere motfrzrs afll trt¿ir 6súes

'l'lere c[u66el aru{ îurri¿l a[iue

to tfr¿ lín of sftrizfu nnl mntirls

lfu enrtñ openel to recei,Lte trt¿ír 6fool

'ltuo tnif[íon souß zuere crusrter[ anl smotfura{.

tntçitling fizú{s
Wfrère ø[ fies sifent tolay
E4cept for tfre crows trtat fQ s6oae:

Cazu.'èøut, cø!tu-ceu)t ø [uguíríous note

Eacepfol
CMt-cø,tu,

trtz crozts trtat fQ aóoue

ø útguúrious rcte.

us ail. "Blessed is he that considercth the poor': the
I-ORD will deliver him in time of trouble" (-,!p.

41i1). Amen. --f.',f.
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he is faithful that

Verse the We ek:
faith

School , Attendance: 345

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
THU 7.00 pm FEK Gradualion Ceremony, Sancluary
SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF;3.00 YAF; 4.00 AF/MsF

2.30 pm Baptist Fellowship Church Wedding
SUN 8.00 am Admonish One Another

(Rev Colin Wong)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Dr Tow Siang Hwa
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr WorshipiJr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choír Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.30 pm LBC
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week.,ÏVed Henderson; Fn Bishan, Bt Tmah,
Bt Batok.

AIPOINTMENTS l.-OIl.'l'ÞlE WEEK
(16 - 22 Nov '

FROM THE OFFEHING.BAGS:

The collectiott of itents for Cambodia is now oyer.
Praise Gcd for the overwhelming response.
Church Directory Updatíng Form (for members
onlfl, ff there are changes to your particulars,
please fill up the form and place them in boxes
provided at the Church Reception Counter. We
shall be printing the Church Directory next year.
Cølvary YAF Cltristmns Gospel Rally, Sat, 5 &. 12
Dec 98, 7 pm at Calvary BPC (Pandan) Conf Rm.

contact Jean Lee at 5603885
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Anyone who is interested to lea¡n Sign Language, please
meet at the Music Room, Beulah FIse on 2l Nov 98 atl
pm. Paul Tay is in charge.
Photogtßphs of Catucltuut¿n s. Please collect your photos
from the FEBC Bookroom. The group photo is also
available for reprints. Indicate your order at the
Book¡oom.
Ilrgent! Christmøs Campfor BASC (l-4 Dec), New Life
BPC. Interested to serve call Dn Henry Tan, 95601850 or
Bemard Ta:r, 7590383.
VBS Kuantøn (14-15 Dec). lnterested to serve call
Wendy, 7608 I 87 or Dn }{enry Ta¡r, 95601 850.
Sharon BPC Gospel ,Rclþ Sat 5 'Dec, 7.30 pm, FEBC
Hall. Speaker: Rev Goh Seng Fong. English with
in terpretation into M andarin. Enq u iries : Tel. 259 26 I 3.

l) The Lorà'o qrace haø been øuîfiaíent lor my
lamily anà me.fhiø iø my offerinq to Êim. May irbb
uøeà aø linancial aeøiøNance lor Nhe øickwho neeà
iL.þ4oo,
(2) Thank anà praiøe our Lord anà Saviour Jeøuo
Chr\øt, for helpinq ue to get a prirnary øchool of our
cnorce for 1aran.
(3) A thankøgivinq gfft for chilàren. Trov 22:6. Traiee
Goà from whom all bleøøinqø flow. Chilàreh'ø choir
(fi4OO) anà orVhanaqeø ($+2O).

$5,833.60(8.00 am); $13,530.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Mjssions $200; Cambodja 9200, $250, gj00

a 00, $2000;
Fim $100;

Seng Fong$300; Frankie,ltaUus $SO, $100; FEKg100 ,'åfåÊ:i
mission (MyanmarlCambodial $500; Cambodja 6th Container
$5oo; Burm¿ Printing Prcss $200; Van Fund lor Rev Jonathàn Lee
$2000; Childrcn's Ministry-Life K ndergarte n $2OOO.

DAY GENERAI-LAST ry

WI{AT OTHERS SAY ABOUT "CAI,VIN'S
INSTITUTES ABRIDGED'

I was an evening student at the .FEBC some ten years ago
and have attended your lectures on Church History, in which
you. had expounded the values of Calvin's Institutes. Church
History has always been a subject of interest to me since the
early days of my Christian life, and your iectures have been
something I have long kept in memory.

Your first edition of the Abridged Calvin's Instihrtes (Book
I'and 2) has been with me all these years, something I have' vàlued as a great teaching to appiy in knowledge and in my
Christiân life. I have Since been waiting expectantly for the
reltiase of the abridged Book 3 and 4, even after I have stopped,
attending FEBC's evening classes.

Year after year, I have faithfully been visiting the book
stores to bheck on its availability, awaitíng all these years, and
it was.only recently that I reaiized that"it is now ãvailãble,
when I saw the book on the lap of someone in'the MRT. The
cover of the book immediately took my atteniion, and I was
hoping that this will.be thé c'ontinuâtion of your book,
obierving from a distant. When I drew near to iind out thé
author of this Abridged Calvin's Institutes; it did not take'me
long to go in search of the book i¡ the stores . . . where stocks
have been scarce.
, After a search from many branches, I finally found. it, I

tsIBLE-PRESBY T'E,IIIAN CI{ UIIC H
I & 9A Gilstead Roacj, Singapore 309063

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vil No. 31 75 November 1998

really thank God for the
completion of this abriclged
version of Calvin's Institutes,
and it is with gratefulness that I
am now writing to you this
email, just to thank God and
extend my appreciation for
your effort in finally
completing the long awaited
abridged Book 3 and 4.

My sincere thanks to the
people who have put this book
together. God bless all of you!

-Edmond 
Ng

Calvin, Institutes (Abridged
by Rev Timothy Tow).
Possibly the best of three or
more abridgments in the
marke t. Uses Allen's
tlanslation. Abridged by, one
that has lectured on,' ,.the

Instih-rtes for many years, and
has a thorough appreciation of
the key'passages.

-Dr Paul Hoole
AND ON':ASIAN

AWAKENING', A¡TD *TTtrE

SINGAPORE B-P
CHURCH STORY'' .

"Asian Awakening".
Wiitten in a readable, but well

important book, inspiríng,
challenging and instructive.

"The Singapore B-P Churoh
Story". A readâble introduction
by' the pioneèr pastor to a

Chu¡ch that grew based on
biblical principles; it also
relates pe¡sonal tials (e.g. loss

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Dn Wee Chin Kam

N0,29 N0,28
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer '

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Rom 15:4-13 Phil3:10-21

No. 390 No. 377

No. 456Closing Hymn

Benediction

The Mark of God's

High Cailing

(Rev Dr Patrick Tan)

No. 445

Psalm 40

No.187
Psalm 27

No,116

Accept One Another
(Rev Colin Wong)



of wife and child) as well as the trials of the
church (e.g. breaking up of the B-P synod).

--Dr Paul Hoole
From Dr Thomas H Linton, Canada has come

this appraisal of "A Theology for Every
Christian" and "Beyond Versions." "'We
received two copies of your book "A Theology
for Every Christian" and "Beyond Versions." 'We

had read both and wish to thank you for your
masterly writing, knowledge of the Scriptures
(KJV 1611) and the strong language God has
gifted you in your publication. We request 5
copies ofboth books. Ifyou have any you would
donate, we would appreciate this favour very
much indeed. . .

"'We think your books will make lovely
Christmas gifts and put our Saviour Jesus back
into the Chrisfrnas season.".* 1

We thank the Fptþer Almighry for blessing
these books to an increàsing circle of Readers.
Orders are coming from America also for the
John Sung books, while the Burning Bush is now

being recognised in academic ci¡cles.
We have a book milistry particularly to the

poor pastors ancl theological students of the
Philippines whereby all FEBC Publications are
mailed to them upon request, including a
Wilmington Bible. Thus far we have mailed
them 100 parcels this year. This book ministry is
part of our accelerated missions programme in
light of our Saviour's Second Coming.

The latest book from the pastor's pen, "My
Homiletic Swimming Pool" should see light
before end ofyear.

Suggested list of books to give to friends this
Christmas: "llith Christ in the Killing Field'by
Jimmy Rirr,, "Charismatism" by Jeffrey Khoo,uA Consecrated Life" by Charles Seet,
"Pioneering in Dyak Borneo" by Jason LirTÍt, "A
'Stone Made Smooth," Life of Wang Ming Tao
translated by A Reynoltls, and Chinese Art
Cale.ndars @ $2.90 only. The Defined King
James Bible genuine leather bound @ only
$39.90 (200 copies sold). Get your Year Planner
free from the Book¡oom. 

-7.T.

NUH Cardio Unit and is now in private practice,
whether he was willing to do my heart operation. He
was highly recommended by a staff nurse and Dr
HC Tan agreed that he is one of the best in
Singapore. Thank God for his willingness.

6. On Tues (5/9) the hospital did an angioplasty
and found 2 arteries restricted over a distance and
the 3rd was completely blocked. This required a
trìple coronary bypass.

7. On Fri (6/9) Prof CN Lee came to NUH and
reviewed my medical fìles and decided to perform
the operation the next morning. He said there was
no need to rest and regain strength. And there was
no need to transport me to Gleneagles where he
practiced. Time was of the essence and prof Lee
was used to pefform the operation as soon as
possible. Delay might cause a relapse. Again how
good and perfect are God's timing and care.

B. Medical science is so advanced and thank
God that the successful rate of heart surgery for
those younger, I understand, is as high as g0%. But
at my age of 71 years it was not going to be.

9. On Sat (7/9) at 7 am I was prepared for heart
surgery to begin at 9 am. I went into the operation
theatre full of confidence trusting in the Lord. While
God had provided a good surgeon I was sure that
He would also guide the operation and prevent
complications from setting in- Strangely enough my
son also felt the same way. fhe heárt opeiatioñ
took 5 hours.

10. How good and faithful is the Lord our God
and how wonderful it is to know that we can come

presentation at the

13. lwould like to thank all of you for your
prayers for me for the Lord has surely
answered your prayers for me. Truly the Lord is
faithful. Thanks also for those who could visit
me to uplift my spirit with words of comfort, not
forgetting our three pastors. Thanks also for
other friends who visited and prayed for me.

14. Also a word of thanks to my wife who
had been with me every day and my son almost
every night and to say a word of prayer before
leaving for home with his mother. PRATSE THE
LORD."

GOD'S G,oODNESS & MERCY
Testimony of Elder Charlie Chía

The Heart Attack (CCU) and met with Dr HC Tan who brought him

- 1. On Tuesday 1st September while waiting to see me. I was all wired and hooked up and
lor my car to be ready at a workshop in Bukit could wave feebly (although not aware) ät my
Timah Road suddenly I felt an êxcruciating pain son, before falling asleep again. Dr Tan ióformeó
on my chest. Worse of all lwas grasping for my son that thè next 12 hours would be a
breath. lt became so severe that I had to ask the dangerous period and gave a SO To chance of my
mechanic (Ah Yong) to get an ambulance. Thank survival. There was nothing else he can.do'but tó
God the ambulance arrived in about 10 mins. lt pray. Later in the night I éuddenly woke and to
was 3 pm then. The ambulance nurses had to cut my delight tq fìnd Rev Tow, C Wong: and C Seet
my shirt and underwear to get quick access into standi4g.clgse to my bqd, They cáme after the
my body so that they can work on me while on Tues-night'prayer meeting. ns t-hey were not yet
the way to hospital. ¡nformed of my admissicn to NûH was it by

2. when Mrs chia got the news she became divine appointment that so ews
somewhat pan¡cky, My son Maurice rushed of my plight? A number of see
immediately to NUH emergency. He could not me were not allowed into e of
trace. my told that a Dr HC my critical condition. I was thén susiained by
Tan had few times calling drugs and felt very weak. Rev Tow read psalm
for my ne he seriousnes.s of 40 to me foilowed 6y a prayer. GoO ¡s faithful and
it and a inside him. A Dr by His mercies I waé oút oidanger the next day.
Travers at the emergency station mentioned that 4- The Lord our God is huly-great and greãtty
I had arrived just in time for my heart to be tobepraised.ThefactthatHegãvemeasecond
revived. I thank God for the timely arrival of the lease of my life, I cannot find words enough to
ambulance and also for giving me the presence express my hêartfelt thanks. No doubt tnaiCoO
of mind, despite the condition I am in, to insíst for rrab a pur[o;" ioi;uê']iÈì;s á.d I must have
an ambulance instead of taking the van whiôh some unfìníshed busines-s. -
was offered to me. God's timing and guidance The Heart operatiqn.
are perfec!. 5. My son asked Dr Hó Tan 1d'talt< to a prof

3. My son went up to the Cardio Care Unit CN Lee a'heart surgëon who had founded the
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Church Directory Updating Form (for
members only). If there are changes to v-our
parficiìlars, please f,rll up the form and ólace
them in boxes proviãed at the Chirch
\:.",p.tigq Countei, We shall be printing the
Church Directory next year.
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SUN 8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

" 10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

lrgyqr Mtg : '.'
YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF/AF(Visitatiorr);
LBC/EBF
Wedding of Lim Thor Choon &
Y,ap Chwee Pheng (Rev Tow)
Greet One Another (Rev Cháiles Seet)
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service '

Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean ServiceiFilipina F'ship
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

7.45 pn Children's Choir Musical Drama,
"Miracle After Miraclei Sanctuary

NBC This Weelc t4red Henderson; Fn eueenstown,
Thomson.

School $779.25 ; Altendance: 346

TUE
SAT

8.00 pm
2.30 pm
3.30 pm
2.30 pm

(23 ..29 Nov '98)
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(1) | woulà like Lo thank the Lorà for lliø

rol LÌng En Ai, please contact Dn John Hoe
arding an offering, tel2394044.

Life Church Cltoir warmly invites you to sele in
the music ministry. No priór musicaior choral skiiis
needed. Visit us at the Music Rm, Beulah Hse at 10.40
qm on Sundays. Contacr Beng.Lee 3,ä11Ã¿ or Siew
Li2893947 for more details.-
Chìldren's Library in need of Christian books &
gupboards (with transparent front panels).
Contribution much appre-ciated, contact Þt¿ fín
Nee Keng.
Photogrøphs .of _Catechumens Please collect your
photos frory tþ IEBC Bookroom. The group p-hoto
i¡ aþo available for reprints. Indicate yõur ôrãer at
the Bookroom.

5 Dec). Interested to serye call(14-1
87 or
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LO R D s DAY GENERAL oFFERINGS

HOW WILL A-D 2OOO AFFECT You? Y2Il,=666?

B IBLE:PRESI} VÏEnIaiv CFIURCFII & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Fax : (65)2506955.

bpc ; lnternet: http:l,wwu;lifefebc.com.
2502139 Anytime),

" 22 November 1998

conrmunications, trans porlation,
government, and public service
utilities have postulated about
how Y2K will affect us.

Level Number One
a. There will probably be regional,

sporadic uiility servíce
interruptions which may inciude
electrical blackouts. Some of
these service interruptions may
last even a week. Withoút
electricity, other utility services
like water may also be in doubt.
Homes using electricity for
heating, or electricity to operate
furnace fans and thermostats,
may suffer. Even wÌth electricity,
some home appliances may not
operate.

b. ln areas where there may be
electrical blackouts, water
systems that have insufficient
S y also bea ons may
n gasoline
P ty; banks
may not be able to continue
normal transactions, resulting in
temporary inconveniences in
checking procedures and cash
withdrawals.

c. Shortages in certain food items
at local grocery stores and
supermarkets may occur as aresult of transportation
problems and storage
inventories. Telephone añd
televisjon interruptions may
occur due to satellite
transmission failures.

d. While most hospitals have
backup electrical generator
systems, there may be
interruptions in médical
services, Also, a decline of
twenty to forty percent on the
stock market may be expected,
ln preparing for level number

one after-.effects of the y2K
problem; it would be well to häve
a month's supply of food; lanterns
and lantern fuel; wood, fuel oil, or
plenty of blankets; and at least

Cp
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS',
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Elder Han Soon Juan
No. 165 No. 121

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-GIoria Patri

,Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements
pffqring & Hymn
Offertory Praver

Scripture Text
Pastoral Prayer
Sermon Admonish One The Easyyoke

Another (Dr Tow Siang Hwa)
(Rev Colin Wong)
No.245 No. 128

Rom 15:14 Matt 11:28-30

No, 319 No. 355

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Col3:'l-17
No.272

Psalm 23

No. 3'11
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five hundred dollars in caqh. There may be cases of
pillaging, burning, robbery, and rape, as,there are
certain segments of the pqpulation that alwBys
welcome an opportunity .to.engage in lawless
activities. lf there are minimal Y2K after-effectS such
as lidted in level .one:,then problems should either be
correôted or bypassed in from one to three months,
with the social order'gradually returning to normal,

: : .:: :i ,1,¡evel;NUm.bef TWO
All problems,.listed that. may occur in level one

would be doubled or tripled. Thousands and possibly
millions wþutdJdie'of stAryation or freeze to death.
Martiat law would,be deolared .and national guard
units would.beimobilized, The army would take over
all communicationg and trgnsportation facilities.
Withorlt water- avajlable. to fire departments,
conflagrations would rage out of control. Gasoline
would be either rationed or nonexistent. Home
;owners would possibly need firearms to protect
themselves and their proper$, and a citizen's food
supplies could be the cause of one's own death.
'),,,',Already citizens preparing for a Y2K problem
thatwould be co¡nparable to level two are causing
shortages in survival items like generators. There
also may be s[ortages in Çried foods like beans and
rice as available stocks are quickly bought up. The
,effqct on bankíng,,lhe stock market, and the general

i,economy, woulfl ;be: too drastic to even contemplate.
Some have projected thal.a level two Y2K disaster

,. Could all of the happen?

systems, a large number of activities in the
public and private sectors could be at risk
beginning in the year 2000, Some compuier
systems and other electronic devices will
misinterpret the year "00" as 1900, rather than
2000. Unless appropriate action is taken, this
flaw, known as lhe "Y2K problem," can cause

ose

å":
and

United States Government do its part in
addressing this challenge. Accordingly, by the
authority vested in me as President by the
Constitution and the laws of the United States of
America, it is hereby ordered as follows:

Section 1. Policy. (a) lt shall be the policy of
the executive branch that agencies shall;

(1) assure that no critical Federal program
experiences disruption because of the Y2K
problem;

(2) assist and cooperate with State, local,
and tribal governments to address the Y2K
problem where those governments depend on
Federal information or information technology or
the Federal Government is dependent on those
governments to perform critical missions;

(3) cooperate with the private sector
operators of critical nalional and local systems,
including the banking and fìnancial system, the
telecommunications system, the public health
system, the transportation system, and the
electric power generation system, in addressing
the 

with theìr foreign
cou areness of and generate
cooperative, international arrangements to
address the Y2K problem. , r r

(b) As used in this order, "agency" and
"agencies" refer to Federal agencies that are not
in the judicial or legislative branches.

Sec. 2. Year 2000 Conversion Council.
There is hereby established the President's
Council on Year 2000 Conversion (the

in timg,,rarhether the

the possibility that
New World Order

proponents would seize upon this opportunity to
initiate martial law. Dr Spargimino presents the
following explanation from our new book,
Y2K=666?:

The lmposition of Martial Law
,i.,.., Marti (lex
,marlialis) ions
enforced and
Marshal i rule
exercised by a government over its own citizens
in an emergency situation suffìciently grave to
warrant such action. lt may be imposed in
wartime, or in any other situation in which the
governing authorities, because of public disorder

or natural catastrophe, deem such stringent
measures necessary for the well-being and stability
of the nation. According to the Encyclo'p,édia
Americana, in European and Latin American
countries martial law is commonly called "a state of,
siege." The term is derived from the practice of
transferring all civil authority in a town that is under .
attack to a mílitary commander.
What are the possible conditions, precipitated
by the Y2K problem, under which martial law
may be imposed?

(1) Severe economic and financial upsets
concerning both before and after the start of the
year 2000. People may decide to make a run on the
bank, transfer their funds, liquidate certain parts of
their assets causing a collapse of the world markets
creating serious inflation, deflation, astronomical
interest rates. GoVernment intervention may be
deemed a necessity.

(2) Severe food shortages caused by
individuals stockpiling food and other essentials in
preparation for the Y2K problem. Several have
expressed the opinion that the shocks created by
millions of people preparing for the Millenniu¡n Bug
could be more devastating than the Bug itself. The
government may deem that intervention is
necessary and may put a limir on the stockpiling of
necessary items. Preparing for the Millennium Bug
could very well becofile illegal.

'(3) Widespread violence caused by shortages.
What happens when one hundred individuals
descend on their local food market to obtain
survival items that are in short supply. Fist fights,
brawls, stabbings, and shooting may necessitate
the government mandating the surrender of all
weapons. How will people respond to the order to
surrender their weapons? Will we have civilians
entering into armed conflict with the military as they
protest government intervention? This condition
could be greatly aggravated by blackouts causing a
run on generalors, kerosene heaters, and wood
burners as the winter of '99 sets in. Prices for fuel
could soar one thousand percent overnight.
How did the human race get itself into such an

impossible fix? Because the human race has decided

I wonder if God is not laughing at the predicament
of the world as the year AD 2000 dawns?

Even if the tr spent on
correcting every li it will not
solve the pröblem. hips have
the same error encoded; and how can every
computer be sèrvicedr'and checked to try to find
the encoded chips? As'General Wheeler of the
Armed Services High'Command reported this past
n¡onth in lhe Daily Aklahaman, to fix the Y2K
problem is an impossibility,

On June 27, 1998,,1:
Northwest Oklahoma City
composed mainly of business executives. One
CEO who manages factories in Germany, lndia,
and China, reported that oh a recent return from
Germany he sat next to another business
executive. He asked this CEO next to him if his
company was Y2K compliant. The response was
that the Y2K hype was a lot of baloney. My Gideon
friend then asked the other CEO if his company
had stock listed on the exchange, and the reply
was yes. Then my Gideon friend asked what the
stock symbol was. The other CEO then asked if
my friend wanted to buy some of his company's
stock. At that, my friend remarked, "No, ljust want
to be sure that I don't buy any of your stock."

A few are now becoming aware of the possible
consequences of thé Y2K coming disaster. But
why is it not being mentioned in the churches?
Why are not more becoming concerned with the
catastrophe that may lie just around the comer?
The same reason that few prepare for death. We
know that it is 'appointed unto nlan'oncê to die,
and after that the judgment," but so very. fe¡ want
to think about,death or discuss it. The sarne is to
be applied to the Y2K problem. lt could bg so
disastrous, so catastrophic, that the majority
maintain the attitude of,"eat, drink, and be merry,
for tomorrow we die."

Out of the Y2K debacle, could there come a
universal software program
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Verse for the Week: But of
Christ Jesus, who
wisdom, and

of God is made unto us
and

Sunday School Otfeilng: $a$.20; Attendance:329

saacti-frcation, and
righteousness,

redemption:1Cor 1:30

him are ye in

Wedding Rehearsal
Prayer lt{tg
YF¡LTF; 3.00'YAF; 3.30 LBCiEBF
Baptist Fellòwship Church Wedding
Sharon BPC Gospel Rally
Serue One Another in Love
(Rev Colin Wong)
Sunday School
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
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NBC

N. FR
Thls

4.30

Week.

pm

Fd
YF
Sharon

Bt

BPC Service

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

MON
TUE
SAT

SUN

7.00 pm
8.00 pm
2.30 pm
2.30 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 am

Church Directory Updatíng Form (for members
onlfl. If there are changes to your particulars,
please fill up the form and place them in boxes
provided at the Church Reception Counter. \ùy'e

.shall be pnnting the Church Directory ne¡t year.
Mr Choí Kaí, 83, father-in-law to Deacon Wee
Chin Kam received the Lord at Ward 43/20,
TTSH on Wed. Nov 25 and was baptised tjy the
Pastor.
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(Irgent! Christmas Camp for BASC (l-4 Dec), New Life
BPC. Interested to serve call Dn Henry Tan,95601850 or
Bernard Tan, 7590383.
VBS Kaantan (14-15 Dec). lnterested to serve call
Wcndy, 1608187 or Dn Henry Tan, 95601850.
Sharon BPC Gospel Rally. Sat 5 Dec, 7.30 pm, FEBC
Hall. Speaker: Rev Goh Seng Fong. English with
interpretation into Mandarin. Enquiries : tel- 25 9 26 | 3 .

Chinese Servìce Gospel Rally, t'God Ca¡es For You', at
FEBC Hall on Sat 19 Dec, 6.00 pm. Speaker: Rev
Matthew Koo. Message will be in Cantonese &
interpreted in Mandarin.
Cambodiø Medical Míssion (30 Jan to 6 Feb 99). Next
meeting: 6 Dec 98. Those interested, contact Dr David
Cheong, 2207853.

Rev Pang Kok
Penetrating the
g.

(1) Evan aø we give willin4ly to Hiø Kinqàom, God iø
faiLhful lo proviàe. Do nol worry about lomorrow,
what we eat, or whaL we wear. For Goà iø alwayø lhere
lor uø. (fizOO)
(2) Tleaee accept, Lhiø ømall token of fizOOO for the
church uøe in whalever area of neeà LhaL the ahurch

Thank you so much for all Lhe eupporí the
e given ue in our lime of bereavemènL.

chooøeø.
church ha

fÐ;]- BIBLE-PRES I{ CEIURCHa-V- 9 & 9A Gitstead Road 63.
Tel ; 2569256. Fa

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com
(Rîng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUW OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offeiing & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Eld Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.41 No,86

Psalm 100

N0.316
Rom 8:28-39

All Things work together,

No, 136 Bring allyourtithes

Rom 16:3-16 Rom 8:28

Greet One Another Do AllThings Work
(Rev Charles Seet) Together for Good?
N0.395 N0.353

My dear Readers,- 
REPONT FROM DOWNT'NDER

young people, dormitory-style. A library has been established
upstairs for the Fundamental Bible College of Austalia.

the åÍ"llli",i"T"i;
Go eter Chua. He hás
taken over the pastorate of Rev Paauwe almost 6 months now.

on Peter
him. A ne
ion into ac
r Joseph S

Session and Dr Michael Lee
Treasurer. The other Deacons
and the Deaconess are: Dr Ngie
Joo Gong, Mr Tony Law and
Mrs Sally Law.

The weekly church bulletin,
the Lively Hope, continues to
be published without a break. It
takès a new format under an
editorial team composing rrf:
Dr Gong, Wendy Gong, Wen
Min Lau and Josephine Lee. A
member's timely gift of a
computer has facilitated the
smooth running of the bulletin.
Many valuable contributions
come from the members.
themselves. One such

ln my pride I said toThee,
'l n;eed no Gd, for lhave me!'
Gú of Heaven and Eaith, I pny,
Forgive and hunble me this day.

lf my heaft is down and out,
fear and doubt,
peaceto mo,
fo see.

When l'm too tired to'talk to you,
D¡'lsasfers seem tofollow metoo;
Nlt need to do is ask,
And You will help through every task.

When I don't read the Word of God,
And I'm not armed wÌth the two-edged
sword,
I'm nol able to face the wodd,
When Satan's dañs at me are hurled.

So keep me close to Thee, O Lord,
Shelter me f¡om Satan's horde;
And whên ltend to drift away,
Please bring me back to You today.



My coming to Adelaide this time has becn at
the request of the Hope B-P Church Session. My
wife and I arrived here on Sun, Nov 15, at 6.01
am. I preached at the 1l am Service fi'om Psalm
133 on "The Joys of a l-Iouse United." By way of
introduction, I cited the most recent riots by the
thousands of Indonesian university students
against Habibie in which 8 were kiiled. I
followed up with a situation in David's life
where his son, Absalom, rebelled against him. A
civil war ensued whereby 20,000 of the rebels
were killed. How glad David was when he rvas
delivered by the overwhelming support of his
loyal subjects. When his house was reunited,
what joys returned to David - like the sweet
fragrance from the precious oinhnent on Aaron's
beard flowing down his garment; like the
sparkling dew of Hermon descending upon the
parched hills of Zion. David is the forerunner of
the Lord Jesus Christ. We should all give
allegiance to our Saviour.',Tlhen¡ will come the
joys of a United Houie. My.parting sermon this
Lord's Day, Nov 2251 will be taken from Rom
13:ll, "Now is our,rSalvation nearer than when
we believed.. the redemption
of ou{r.Þgdy we believêd in
the Lord,Je ls were saved.
Flenceforth ws had no fear of death. But we are
still encumbered with the process of growing old
and becoming sick and frnãlly death. Our body is
not yet saved.

But there is a bright lining over the gloom of
death. We have the blessed hope of not going
through death. We have the Rapture of Saints,
when Christ will come to catch us up into space
f¡om a war-torn earth. Not only a war-torn earth,
but also an earth crumbling under natural
disasters. As the Chinese saying goes, 'tian zhai
ren huo'- natural disasters and man engendered
tribulations.

Matthew 24 warns us on the signs of His
Second Coming. The collapse of diplomacy
results in war. The collapse of ecclesiology
results in the proliferation of false Christs and
prophets. The collapse of economy results in
famines. The collapse in ecology results in
pestilence (mad cows, mad pigs, mad chicken,
mad fish). The collapse of geology results in
earthquakes and floods. (Central America had
12,000 swept away in the recent burricanes). But
the gravest of ail is the collapse in computer
technology by the Millennium Bug. May I put it
more snccinctly in verse:

You've all heard aboul the Millennium Bug,
Also known as the Y2K problem.
There're only thirleen nlonfhs before it sfrikes,
E'en earlier by'99 Seplember
Tangled with the computers are the chips,
Billions upon billions scattered worldwide.
All the king's horses and all the King's men,
Are not able to saye us when they bite.
I have no computer, I don't care what
Will come by tltis Monster Millennium Bug.
All that I care is Chrlsf's coming is near,

is to
ad ings.
W toan
end by January 3, 1999, we,¡vould welcome Rev
Ok Man Ki of Ko.rea and his'family to take over,

smoothly and happily for both parties. "[T]he
king's business required haste" (l Sam 2l:8).
Having accomplished our mission, we cut short
our stay. We fly home on Sunday afternoon, Nov
22, to enjoy the warmth of Singapore again.
Thank God for havelling mercies.
Do "all thíng work together for good

to them that love God?"
BANG!! b-a-n-g! The whole Gilstead Road

neighbourhood shook to the toppling of our 40-
foot container! Loaded with over 1þ00 cartons
of sardines, which took 3 lor¡ies to ferry in, the
weight was so heavy that the tarmac caved in.

Then, "all things work together for good to them
that love God, to them who are the called
according to his purposÇ" (Rom B:28). But I
could not see what good could come out of the

kept vigil to rhe
ally helpless.
iner was the big
ies the container

w antic wheels kes it
lo ephant lying

any that own is the
re The towko¡, came

to the scene, but was not willing to restore the
container in the night. For, when the container fell
it was 5.30 prn. The police cante to cordon off the
road. The police insisted that the container be
removed the same night.

Finally, the towkay of Confi Container Services
appeared with two mammoth cranes on wheels. In
no time they lifted the helpless gìant to its wheels.
But now, it was discovered that the container was
damaged, and its chassis too. All the 1,000 cartons
had to be removed.

It took tr,vo hours by seven or eight heavy-
weight coolies to load it in the moming. How could
we now unload? At a word all remaining FEBC
students (this was vacation time), both male and
female and their wives rallied-to remove the
goods to nearby Beulah House. All trollies were out
from the storeroom, while the men and women
students formed a working bee. To clear the load
by the 20-odd working force, ir lasted until 12.30
am. All. worked like fìghting a fire at maddening
speed. The police also helped, shining their
searchlight into the dark caverns of the 40-foot
container.

When all was safely in, the principal gathered
his students to praise the Lord. IJe gave thém iced-
water and soft drinks. And, as a token of
appreciation for their unstinted efforts for Jesus'
sake, he gave them a portion each of the tins of
sardine that broke loose of the card-board cartons.
Now he could say, "And we know that all things
work together for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to his purpose"
(Rom 8:28). The spirit of brotherly love in
saving a heart-breaking situation is one "good to
them that love God.'i 

-7.T.

Moses Hahn's Report
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ.
Jimmy Rim and Concern lnternational

members had gospel rally in Kompongsom, in
Pusat, and in Kompongtom province.

I joined in Kompongsom and in
Kompongtom. They want to help Cambodian
people, churches and orphanages.

ln Kompongsom, they had two gospel
rallys, around a thousand gathered and over a
hundred expressed to receive Jesus as
personal Savior. I also preached a short
message to them. The husband and wife of
Gideon member presented pleasant music.
American pastor delivered the message. Jimmy
Rim's American father also came. They visited
orphanage and gave food to them.

A local man, brother Sila, donated US$100
for poor people. Today we bought rice and
gave to 18 families of Bosemoan village, which
are suffering from no food.

ln Oknhaheng church, children, students
are eager to study. So we connected electric
line so that they can study at church at night.
After praying, they themselves study and read
Bible.

ln SmachDenþ Church, people gradually
came to know Jesus. Violent policemen now
say, "We are shameful of our conduct." On
Lord's Day around 1C0 children gather, sing,
hear Bible story and get one candy. Praisé His
work in Cambodia.

Always thanks your prayer. May our Lord's
peace be with you. 

-Moses 
Hahn, I Nov 9g

I

Moses Hahn
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' Who sets us the example of keeping tirne with God? None
other than His beloved Son ou¡ Lord Jesus: "Jesus saith unto
thcm, is to do ,(þe will of him tlrat sent me, and to

YTEIIIAN
ingapqrer.b0sooa
(65)2506e55.

I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.com
2502138 Anytime)

6 December,giÞa
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Name of the Lorrl. It ís GIFT
from your God. I enjoy to send
this special gift for you.

000 yen, ,r, 
jî3,

ä
s gíft?

It is no less than the 300 pence
precions spikenard ointment
Mary poured on Jesus for His
burial. But this is for His Birth,
and to be used on Asian
Churches. What a lesson to,us
Singaporeans, to Lifers
especially! We have lovingly
supported Setsuko in her
Children's Evangelism,.'and
now she has lovingly returned
more to us. God'Bless You,
Sister in the tord witll Jesus'' blé ì; ' .,.'-

' r: Comes '';, :, Andrew Xam,lS,neþort
I :äm.iery glad to take this

oppoitunity tÕ'wtìte, yoa, and
send ''' my ,' reþ'orl.,'' Here
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finish
,My meat
his work"

two 20-foot containers, But, whether it be one

(Jn4..34).
V/ith the toppling of the 4O-foot containèr, we chànþed to

4O-foot or two ëVerything is going,very, ;well.
2O-foot, there remaiuq b.ehind 20 x 20 kg
of milk powder, one pian
and plenty ofyour precious
spnt. The 6th and 7th co
arrived Phnom Penh by
double up to send the 8th con
Whatever usable things you have, please
pile up in Beulah Houqe, so as to make up
this windfal,I . qf Christmas Gift to
Çambodia. We must finish an
job in keeping time ¡vith God. . :

Y2OO,OOO TO HELP ASIAN ,

i ,CI{URCHDS
shlrná; , has
a seoo Gift.
Kobe,: Tow

and Liþ B-P Church. Greetings ii th'e'

$666.60; 36s

':. r .' 9r30am Sunday School , . .. ,

10.30 am Rev Tan Eng Boo ,: .

,,,' 
' 

10-30 ar¡,, Ohinese Service (RevTow)

Weddirtg of Bênjamin Chua &
Jerinlfer Toh,(Rev Tow)
8eäì A¡et AnotheI s Burdens,
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ta you therefore
but unto them
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Week:
prectQus:

Un
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shall be next year
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the stone which the builders
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,Church DJrectory Updati4g Form (for menrbers
.g,tllyL.If there are changes to your particulars,
rpleasp fill up the form and place thern in boxes
provided at the Church Reception Counter. We

wed, the same is made the head of the
ÍPeter 2:7

availabìe for reprints. Indicate your o'rder. ' . i, .

Chiuese Semice Gospel RølIy, "God:Cares For Yop't.4

10.40 am on Sundays. Contact Beng Lêe'3271346 or
Siew Li 2893947 for more details.
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Closing Hymn
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built lty Duvitl Koo, No. 6 ß-P ChurchKuk
w'

All rny children'(orphans) are very well also. By
tlie grace of God now many people came to know
the Lord and sonte (of the Burntese people)
become believers. lVhen I thùú deeply about lhe
lovè of God and our Father I could not stund
witliout sharing His love to the people who do
not:know Him and His opening a way to heaven,
"For .,vhat shall it profit a nan, if he shall gain
the whole world, and lose ltis own soul? " (Mk
B:36). Thß verse touches my hearl and I could
clearly see the will of God and His eternal joy
for us in heaven. . . .

HOSPITAL BITTEN BY IIILLENNIUM BUG

From lhe Adve¡tiser, Australia, Nov. 25,'9B. "Failures

in Míllennium Tests," b! Politlcal Editor Miles Kemp.

Vital hospítal equiþmett has failèd during
tèstingfor the millennium bug.

A $170,0ì00 heart'mofiitor at the Women's
and Children's Hospitàl turned ítself off when
programmed to perform on the hypothetical date
"00".

tnillennium bug

The State Government has
already allocated,$80 million to
combat the threat, that. could
also affect traffic lights and
other computer:òontrolled
equipment.

Mr Brown said lhe hudget
for /ìxing the problem within the
Health Comtnission had soared
from $16 míllion to more than
830 ntillion.

He had asked for additional
fundirtg fiom Treasury to cover
the extra cost.

He would soon authoríse
hospitals to spendfunds to solve

problems.
The Health Commission's computer systems

holding patienl. information rvere ulso
vulnerable, Mr Brown said.

He revesled lhat of I I,000 letters sent to
medical equipment manufacturers, only about
3500 had even responded to say whether their
equipment was "year 2000 compliant ".

The other 7500 nnnufacturers had ignored
the request from the Slate Government.

Many of the 3500 who did respond could ttot
say whether their machines would work properly
because they included computer chips
tnanufaè tured by o ther co niþ anies.

"It's very disappointing thatsome of the
suppliers are not willing to work with the
Government lo verify compliance for the year
2000 problem and identify if their equiprnent will
work"' Mr Browtt t!r"n, 

by lrerte Teo, Aderaide

TRUSTIIÌG GOD

stationery items, toys for children q¡d other good
used items. The Container would be delivered to
Church premises on Thursday, the day before
loading. The sardines were to be loaded by the
supþlier's workers on Friday morning and the FEBC
students and other helpers would load the boxes of
good used items on Friday afternoon. The
Container would then be removed the following
morning on Saturday. The plan was exactly what
we had done for the previous food bontainer and
there was no problem. On Mo-nday, I received a call
from the sardines supplier that they were unable to
load on Friday morning as they had no workers that
morning and requested permission to load on
Thursday morning instead of Friday morning. I was
apprehensive of the change as that would mean a
corresponding change for the Container to be
delivered on Wednesday instead of the earlier
booking for delivery on Thursday. Nevertheless, the
change was less painful than I thought. The
transport company agreed to deliver the Container
on Wednesday instead of Thursday and loading of
sardines was brought fonvard to Thursday morning
instead of Friday morning. Little did I realise that
this change in schedule was the design of our Most
Sovereìgn.

Loading started promptly at 9.00 am on
Thursday according to the revised schedule under
the watchful eye of Rev Tow. The 1150 cartons of
sardines were delivered in three trucks and six
experienced workers were transferring the cartons
of sardines into the Container. Within one and half
hours the loading was completed. (Thank God, He
held the Container upright during loading!) ln the
evening, I was informed that the Container had
toppled over. Upon inspection at the site of the
accident, we discovered that the bitumen road had
caved-in under one of the legs of the carriage
supporting the Container and all 13 tonnes of
sardines resulting in the toppling-over of the
Container. A
standing on a
where the Cont
where the previous food conta¡né"f had parked
which was along the side of'the roäd-'next to Beulah
House. At first thoug no one.was
hurt in the accident. ched hÖme;
the full gravity of the as I thought '-

God! He had changed the loading schedule
and protected His people. God's presence and
preservation had never been more real to me
than that moment, I was stunned by how iiose
we came to a disaster and how He alone, by
the re-ordering of events, disposed of the
matter withqUt our realisation. lndeed, He is in
control of al] events on earth, Who would have
foreseen that the Container would had rested
on a weal< part of the road? After all, there was
no reason to.suspect anything was amiss as it
was parked'there oh"prevìous occasion and all
was well, Only God kriêw and foresaw danger.
B re changed and
a in pl?cp to avert
a ..

containers were
delivered in replacement of the 4O-foot
damaged Container, As I watched the many
high-spirìted FEBC students, YFers and other
helpers loading the container to the brim, I

thought how God must bo pleased with each
one there that He intervened to save these very
people. Upon closing of the door to the
container and completion of loading,,Rev'Tow
ted in singing and pr:ayer of, thanksgiVlng and
praises to God having come to the end of an
eventful week, and for me, a valuable spiritual
lesson in trusting God. Wherever we are and
whatever we may be doing, God is watching
over us and in control. I am reminded. of the
passage in Luke 12:24:

'Consider the ravens: for they neither sow
nor reap; which neither have storehousej nor
barn; and God feedeth them; how muqh more
are ye better than the fowls? -Lim Pin

And a 8400,000 obstetrics nionítor alsofailed The accident of the 6'h Container toppling
over and coming to grief on its side was a rnost
unusual event. Why did God permit it to happen?
A variety of reasons come to mind. Similar
reasons as one would consider why God,permits

: ,any accident to occur to his children, A more
' 'pertinent question was whether God was in

control over the event? I would answet with an
emp h a tic 'Yes". ln fact, th is in cid e n t

. demonstfated His sovereign control and love for
' His children more clearly than I could imagine.

'. The plan was to load a 4O-foot Container ort
27 November 1998, Friday. There were 1150
cartons of sardines (weighing some 13 tonnes)
and. another 300 boxes of used, clothing,

as



Verse for the Week: Shew tl4y marvellous
lovingkindnÞss, O thou that -savest by thy
right hand them which put their trust in fihee
from those that rise up against them.Ps ll:7

Sunday School Otfering: $491:40; Attendance: 367

ÏUE.
WED
F'RI

SAT

StJN

8.00 pm

; 8.00 pm
6.00 pm

2:30 pm
3.00 pm

6,00 pm

9.30 am
9,30 am

12.00 pm

12.15 pm

12.30 pm

2.00 pm
4.00 pm
4,30 pm

Prayer Mlg
Session Mlg
JSM Choir Rehearsal
LTF/YF; 3.30 EBF/YAF
Sunday School Ohrisimas Party
(Sanctuary)
Chinese Gospel Rally, FEBC Hall
Combined Christmas Praise Service
No Sunday School
Burmese Service
Evangelism
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Ladies F'ship Carolling cum visitation
lndonesian Service

This Ft¡
Sharon BPG

APPOINTMENTS FOR THT) }VEEK
(L4 - 20 Dec '98)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

Pastor Tow wíll speak on (l) /s rr right or wrong
te commemorale Christ's Birth? (Dec 20, 9.30
am); (2) I)oes Paul absolutely forbid a woman to
speak in Church? (Dec 27, 10.30 am)
Infanl Baptism, next Lord's Døy, 9,30 am.
Pa¡ents who wish their infants to be baptised
please inform Church Office by Tue, l5 Dec,
giving child's name, parents and date of birth.
Ch:urch Dírectory Updating Form (for members
;o'nlfl- ff there are changes to your particulàrs,
:plêase fill up the form and place them in boxes
'þÌovided at the Church Reception Counter. We

' Moses Hahn speøks af Gospel Rølly rtt Som, orgunìsed Rint.

next, shall be printing the Church

Chinese ServÍce Gospel Rølly, "God Cares For You', at
FEBC Hall this Sat, 6.00 pm. Speaker: Rev Matthew
Koo. Message will be in Cantonese & interprcted in
M¿indarin.
Pholographs ofCatechum¿r¡s. Plèase collect your photos
from the FEBC Bookroom. The group photo is also
available for reprints. Indicatè your order.
The Líle Church Choir wa¡m|y invites you to serve in
the music ministry. No prior musical or choral skills
needed. Visit us at the Music Room, Beulah House at
10.40 am on Sundays. Contact Beng Lee 3271346 or
Siew Li 2893947 foi more details.

0) !ru! in fhe Lorà, anà waiL VatienLly lor him..;- (?s
37:7). Thanking our qraciouø' Heavenly Fath'er ior
bringing me anà my eon lo church afíer almòøt a ye'ar.
My'øon ie now 11 mlha olà. Aø my husbanà ió: a non-
bètliever, iL haø been a øtruggle week after week
øpiriL øon I'o Goà'.e houøe, The
qooà rayers anà openeà the
àoan, nk Hir¡ wiüh all my hear\,
minà, will conlinue f,o iruø|, in

oviàence. Aløo prayinq 1,or .my.
on anà Goà'o mèrcy upon him. A
my preciouø Lorà. -A qraLeful

ËHOM THE OFFEHING ËAGS:

$7,244.00(8.00 am); $12,9s0.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF lI $1682(Chinese Ser), $zzSo;
Miss/ons $200, $50, $10000; Cambodia $288, $260,

Note: Ng Chul Ngoh & Carol Ling En Ai please see Treasurer
or Dn John Hoe in Church Otfice atter worship service.
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30-odd

. hlve i across Batam
:'Islan Sekupang 'to

',' . Pung takes half an' hour.
So, here we are at'Tanjung

Uban. This is our Missions
Team headed by Eld Sng
(necktie) in front of a newly
rented Indonesian Navy House
(cheaper than the old one) for
ow lJban Presbyterian Church,
in conjunction with Tanjung
Pinang (Rev Joseph Liu).

Last but not least is a new
Sunday School at Sei Binti,
Kampong Becek, extended
from Batu Aji, Batam Island.
Roska's detailed report
follows.
Report on Gospel Work

on Batam Island,
Indonesia bg Roska
We thank God for sending His

MISSIONS AT OUR DOORSTEP
Hitherto, most of our reports on missions extend to ASEAN

countries, particularly Cambodia. Also to more distant Burma
and lately to Wonsia in West Africa. fhis week we have some
local reports, Missions at our Doorstep. I{ere are

fter School Care instudents from BASC, Before and A Yishun,
holding Bible Camp at
New Life BPC,
Woodlands. 30 of these
children, after 4 days of
instruction, Dec 1-4, '98,
received the Lord Jesus
as their Saviour,
hallelujah! This picture is
taken in the Hall for the
Tamil Service at New
Life BPC.

This week's report
compasses also Missíons
outside our Doorstep, on
both Bintan and Batam
Islands. Bintan is one step
beyond Batam, and
Batamr one step from

, Singapõre. It takes 30
minutes by speedboat to

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Respqnsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

firE B

Gal6:1-10

No. 351

''O WORSHIP THE LORD I

Matt 1:18-25

No, 288

Closing Hym¡

Benediction

Bear One Another's

Burdens

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 293

Lord's Supper

Psalm 62

No. 334

8.00 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan

No.31B . :

The People who miss
Chrisfmas

(Rev Tan Eng Boo)

No. 276

Lk2:1-2A
No. 165

10,30 am : 'i,,,,''t' .'' .-

Elder Han Soon Juah: ì

No.203 :::



servants to mìnister to us as well as to conduct Holy
communion and baptism. We would like to thank Lifê
BPC too for giving us 2 good computers.

ln remembrance of the 4th.Anniversarv of GAppl
Batu Aji, the church and scl¡qql distributrid mitk and
biscuits for the children ,with',[wo days free medical
seMce. The two days free..service was open.for all our
church members and their children both from Batu Aji and
Tg P-1ayu, as well as to viljAgers surrounding us,

The church and school.invited a doðtor (Dr Linda
N.ora) from one of the goveininent clinics ín aaàuung. Di
Linda, who loves God, treated. about 350 patients ior 2
days from morning till late afternoon. Though she felt
tired, but þy Çod's grace she could treat them patiently
and joyfully. God willing, she will come again iñ March
1 999.

the head and the villagers agreed. We started the first
Sunday School in the house of one of the villagers. Now
there are about 35 children gathered togetñer every
lord'q Day at 3 pm. Thank God for openlng the way íor
Batu Aji to extend God's work to Sei Binti Vìllage.

Thank you for supporting us
financially and for all the love gifts
we received f rom various
Fellowship Groups of Life BPC.
New Batu Aji Sunday School
GospelStation

Last Sep 98, God led us to
another village that is not far from
Batu Aji, called Sei Binti. When
we first visited this place, we saw
many children playing around.
We asked whether they go to
Sunday School. They ariswered
us sadly that they never go to
church at all. So the following
week we took courage to talk to
the head of village about our
intention to have Sunday School
for the children, Thank God that

pass away one by one before his eyesl But for us who are
believers such. negative thoughts should have no place in
our minds. We can take comfort in the assurance of
salvation and eternal life and we also have the 'blessed
hope' of Christ's soon comíng

. Lately, the greying popul has given
rise to concern about various nd mãdical

disabilities. The ravages of ageing
begin to take their toll as one

associated with the ageing process:
Poor eyesight, heariirg loss,
memory failure, dental deficits,
muscle weakness, joint pains,
urinary problems, heart attacks,
cancers, stroke, depression,
Alzheimer's disease, dementia, foot
deformíties, insomnia and a host of

,!'Remember thji Creator in the days of
thy youth. . ." (Eccl L2;l- 13)

by Eld (Dr) Tow Siang Yeow

The people around were very happy and appreciated
what the church and school had óone to help th'ein, ln tfris
time of crisis in lndonesia, they actually cannot afford to
bring their children to see a doctor. Théy prefer to spend
their little money to buy rice and salted ïish. We thank
God that the situation in Batam is not as bad as in Java.
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.. Changing lhe scenario is one of ageing: one day the
writer was taking an eVening stroll in an H-09 estatd. HeWe thank God that through Life BP Church, Batu Aji

and Tanjung Piayu can be a great channel of blessing.
came across an unkempt
belongíngs tied in a bundle,

tree. He looked

old man with all
resting under the

his worldly
shade of a

worn and forlorn! Penniless
and without a single soul to care for him?
Possiblyl Or, has he made a mess of his life
and lost hope for the future? Probably, for
David affìrms in Psalm 37:25, "l have been
young, and now am old; yet have I not seen
the righteous forsaken, n-o¡ his seed begging
bread"! Couldn't this old man be said to'ñe ã

I

I

Tanlong - Blntan

Tanjong
Pinang

Batam
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APPOINTMENTS FOR'fHE'WI'EK
(Dec 21 - 27,'98)

ory"'at
8¿ 25th.BPÇ; J I S imei Ro

Reølms
ad,

of
24 th

unto you is born
David a Saviou4

is Christ'the Lord. Lk 2:11
city of

Sünday School Otfering: $1302.40; Attendance: 323

MON-\,Y.EP ., . -L.If,Ca¡Xp ; . .:i. "1,.'.
1u¡r'' 8.00.þiñ. Prayer Mtg

WED ' 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU 8.00 pm Life Christmas Eve Service

FRI 10.00 am JSM Christmas Sêrvice"., ' ' .,...,,

12.30 pm Korean Christmas Seirvice

., , ' 6.00 PA , Sh¡ròn BPC Christmas Service

SAT 2.30 pm" LTF; 3.30 LBC

2,30 pm. Adrian Cheong & Esther Lee

Wedding,(RevTow) " ,.
SUN 8.00 am Subnit.to One Anolher ')",

(Rèv Colin Wong)

9.30 am : Sunday School

10.30 am-. Rev Tow

(Ho Heng Sau commissigning ser.)

1 0.30 am , Chinese Service ' ,:;:

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

4.00þm,'r lndonesian Seryice jì.
4.30 pmr , Rev Tow at Sharon BPC Service . ,

.Iesus loves thc
little cltildren:

Mathews in nctiott.

Burning Bush (fun 1999) is available for
collection at the FEBC Bookroom.
The Life Church Choír warmly invites you to
serve' in the music rninistry:: No prlor musical or
choral skills needed. Visit¡us at the Music Room,
Beulah.House at .10.40 'a.rÌ:t on: Sundays;,rColltact
Benþ Lee 3211346 or Sie'¡¿ I:it2893947 foi more

OFFERING BAGS:FROM

(1) Traiøe.Gaà for a parent, who iE rnoveà by Lhe
work, àone':'in Oamboàià,.: ?leaøe uee Lhe alLaahed
àanalion for:?urchaoe of fooàoruîf tn be øenï in the
6lh canrainer. ($5O), ,, r' :

(2) To Goà be ihe qlony. Thank you Lorà for leLtinq
hter paøø her piano exam, "The Lorà of
uø, I,he Goà of Jacob iø our',ie1uqc,"
1ibteø $5O)

(5) 7e 136:1"O qive thankø unto lhe Lorà; for he ie
gooà:1or hiø mercy enàureth forever." tNe woulà üke Io
7ive lhankø to íþe Lorà lor anøwerinq our prayer in
qiving uø.a,heallhy baby boy. Encloøeà io our
th;ànkòøivin:ø öfferinq (Ð5OO) to be channelleà to Íhe

$9,841.00 (8.00 am); $16,852.50 (10.30 am)
Misslons $300,

Cambodia $200,
0(Poor children);
YAF), Tan Kian

$200, $150, $s00, $100; YF $50; Rev charles seet
MsF $50; Hev Colin l,fong $100: 21st KJV Potemic
$SO; gafam $50; Bev Jonathan Lee $250: 1ev Thawm
mlnistry $300, ,Andrew Kam's ministry $300; Bu¡ma

Hong $500; Magdalene Ia¡ $2OO;
mercies $500; ¡Vloses Hahn $1000.

150; See Siew
Luai'is

Çiqg
$1 oo;
Bibte

LAST LORD'S DAY GE¡IERAL OFI-ERINGS &' BIIILIÌ-T'RtrSR YTT], 1{IAÞ{ CFtr LJ T{CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapor.e 309063. :

, Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
I ife bpc@ pacif ic, net.sg ; I nte rn et : h ttp ://www. I if etebc. co nr

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 20 Decemlter 1998
Email

Vol. Vl No. 35

IS IT RTGHT TO JUDGE ANOTHER FOR COMMEMORATTNG
CHRTST'S BIRTH?

Some member of Calvaly B-P Church,
Pandan, gave nìe a well written treatise on
"Why we should not celebrate Christmas." The

:;i

,;li.

*t**

Our answer to these objections is with the
Chinese proverb Yin Ye Fei Shih, "Giving up
eating for fear of choking" or "Giving up an
indispensable undertaking because of a small
obstacle." In spite of'a backþi"ound'of heathen
connections and prescnt-day commercialism
Christmas ds defined'by Reader',s Digest
Oxford'Comple.te l|lordfinder as "the annual
festTval ôf Christ's Birth celebrated on
December 25." , .¡

Now, we celebrate the Event and not the
Day. Whateve¡ iE p¡-qsented as a heathen
background and": howsoever it is
commeicialised, all we do know is we are
cômmemorating the Birth of our,saviour. Do
you ever make a big Birthday Party to:honour
your father? Is it right or wrong?.Surely, in
filial piety to your father, it is.doubþ right. is
there any law forbidding? So, we joyously
commemorate the coming of the'.SaViöur.in

Chrislmas, or Eastcr, is: "Olte inan esteemetlt
one day above another: anotlter esteerncth
evely day alike. Let every man be fully
persuaded in his own rnind. He that regardeth
the day, regardeth it unto the Lorci; alld he that
regardeth not the day, to the Lord he doth not
regard it..." (Rom 14:5,6). "But r',,|¡y dost thou
jucige thy brother? or rvhy dost thou set at
nought thy brother? for we shall all stanci before
the judgment se at of Cluist...Let US nqt therefore
judge one-aiiother âny mole: but juclge ttris
rather, that no man put a stumbling block or an
occasion to fall in his brother's way" (vv 10-
13).
' We who'Öomrnemorate the Birth of our
Saviour have'Àever criticised those who do not.
Let tho tnas keep diam
(qilenl) a srnall group in
Calvary purer by readrng
some Puritanical literature begin to condemn
others who do not follow them. Such
puritanism,,I am afraid, can degenerate to
Pharisaism.
, For the last 48 years; insofar as Life Church
is concemed, '"ve havc found greater and greater
blessing when we come lovingly to the Manger
Cradle, bringing our gifts to Him, Iike the Th¡ee
Wisemen. Our offerings are the 'ih the
whole year. And they are
to the Apostles' tcaching that \Ìld
remember the poor (Gal2:10). The
brought to the feet of Jesus are
Session to be distributed to worthy ççdy

, members, worthy needy nissionaries a

worthy needy rnjssions.
The whole Church is blessed in worship

through the age oid carols so full of Bible fn-rtU.
Dr Harry I-ronside, famous pastor of Moo{y
Church, championed worship at Ch¡istmas; So
does Dr Carl Mclntire, Presidpnt of .tþe

reasolls grven are
four. 1. We clon't
know the date. 2
It is connected
with some
heathen festival.
3. It was a Mass,
a church festivai
or feast:day. 4. It
rs ccirnmer'-
cialiseil.
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International Council of Ch¡istians Churches.
Cbristmas is a speciai occasion in Indonesia

to celebrate natal, the Birth of the Saviour.
I{aposan, FEBC graduate,in Medan, is given the
State Radio to preach the GospcI without
lesiraint. Souls have been brought to,ths.
Saviour. What Ch¡istian can say him rwong, let
him say it here!

Ctrristmas is a special time to gladden the
hearts of clrild¡en. I was six or seven when we
migrated to Malaysia from China. I ¡emember
we ha<l a big Christmas celebration in my
father's rubber estate in Senai. The mcssage of
Christ's coming to earth to save us from our
sins I fully understood. I heard John 3:16 and
was glad that I should not perish by believing in
llim. The seed of the Gospel was sown that
Christmas Day in my heart.

SETSUKO'S CHRISTMAS LEï"TER activity nearly nine years.
Greetings in the name of the Lord. Then earlier morning January 17, 95 the
I enjoy to testify my life to this year for you. Quake destroyed many houses in KOBE. After
I became 65 years old this May. So I can the Quake I was trouble to KAMISHIBAI. I had to

receive pension since this August. The pension move another places. When I lived in SHIOYA
enough for my activity and living. I thank God and IWAOKA I began hand tract and pamphlet as
that my room fee especially cheap price JPY evangelical activiÇ. At that time I could not buy
4500 yen per month compare with another ones. , such nice materials. Just I got them freely from
lhad special privilege for rent this KEN-E¡ Bible Distributed Association and a Christian
JYUTAKU because my former''hoüse' was brother. Since Sep 97 I had settled down in here
destroyedbytheQuake. TAMATSU, I handed tract and pamphlet that I

When llooked back afterthe Quake lgot was given freely from B.D.A. and a Christian
enough money for my need. Though till the brother. But I could not distribute same tract to
Quake I was trouble my lífe financially many children. I had prayed to make new tract and
years. Thank God and,Singapore brothers and money'
sisters they prayed and sent me support for my Thank God who provided my need. I could
need manyye4fs.: : , ffiake new tract this July. So I began hand my

This, y;ear became tl¡irteen years,since I new tract since this September. I write school's
began my evangelactivity. After I return in Japan name: ITAYADO, KOOZUBASHI, NAGASAKA,
from Singapore I had settled down in I.IAGATA. . TAIKAN, HASUIKE, HITOMARU, SHIN-RYODAI,
soon I hãd rented a room at MAEBARA CHO. , â.(ASHI, ARISE, NAKAZAKI, KATANODAI etc.
My room was old building. The roof had.leaked, . Some schools are far away from my place. lt
rain days rain dropped tb our rooms. so I moved takes nearly one hour by PAS WAGON.
my bed to safety place.when rainy night. The Many years ago when I was in TOKYO I

mouses came! from a hole, mouses tore my worked as a part time job in night at A Christian
dresses where I hanged my clothes. I was Clinic for a whíle. That part time job income was
trouble in NAGATA, MAEBARA-CHO. extra to me at that time. So I sent them to Miss

On April 20, 1991, I moved in SUMA ¡ Kimiko Goto when she was in Singapore as a
became happv 

'n"ii"J ii,9åif' 
No rain o'oo 

,,.*o'"n '''i;;å'J""'1,."'3ååiffiiå"ffåi
ur people wer ss Goto belongs to a Reformecj

:, livpd in NAGAT ir,i¡ kyo. :

for children a :'' " she invited me to Singapore in
:

:ir'

We rvill not criticise you for not cclebrating
His Birth but please don't criticise us either. This
is the Law of Christ, for we shall all be jucigecl by
Him.

In'a sermon that Spurgeon delivered at
Christmas, he said, "Si¡ce the current of men's
thoughts is led this way just now, and I see no
evil ìn the current itself, I shall launch the bark of
our discourse upon that stream, and make use of
the fact, which I shall neither justify nor
condemn, by endeavouring to lead your thoughts
in the same direction, Silce it is lawful, and even
laudable, to meditate upon the incarnation of the
Lord upon any day of the year, it cannot be in the
power of any man's superstitions to render such a

meditation improper today. Regarding not the
day, let us, nevertheless give God thanks for the
gift of His dear Son." -T.T

FEBC. After it I had studied in FEBC more than
four years. After I returned in Japan HE called
me as a chilcl ren evangelist. HE given me
special spirit.

I remember Ecclesiastes 11:1 and Luke 6:38.
"Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou bhalt
find it after many days." "Give and it shall be
given unto you." As I think it was small to Miss
Kimiko Goto HE increased and increased my
small money into big money I could my duty till
today continue. Never I imagined such the way.
More big money I got from government and
KOBE as a refugee of the Quake I did not want
to get such donated money as mine, so I offered
them to the Churches. Many were suffered with
the Quake. And some brothers and sisters sent
me money as sympathy for ihe Quake. I saved
them for a while ancl I sent these sympathy
money to Singapore churches after my 65
birthday.

Don't send me support again. Asian
churches are trouble now compare with me. I

can get some support from Japanese members
still today. So I can make new tract again and go
to somewhere to my activiÇ.

Please pray for my family salvation. Pray for
my nephew YOSHIO's salvation.

lf you have used postage stamps, please
send them me. I can do KAMISHIBAI some
Saturday afternoon and long mid-day afternoon.
Japanese children enjoy to get such foreign
used stamps. I take off paper and used stamps
soak in water. lf you send them just paper and
stamps together. 

-Setsuko 
Takashima

(Address: 209, I Mune, Tamatsu Tekkin,
Akebono-Cho 1070, Nishi-Ku, Kobe, Japan)

PROPHESCOPE ON rRAQ
"And the sixth angel soundecl, and I ireal:cl a

voice fiorn the four horns of the golden altar
rvhich is
before God,
Saying to the
s ixth angel
which had the
trumpet,
Loose the
four angels
w-hich are
bound in the
great rlver
Euphrates.

And the four angeìs were loosed, which were
prepared for an hour, and a day, and a month, and

a year, for to slay the thi¡d part of men. And the
number of the army of the horsemen were two
hundred thousand thousand: and I heard the
nunber of them. And thus I saw the ho¡ses i¡r the
vision, and them that sat on them, having
breasþlates of fìre, and of jacinth, and brimstone:
and ths heads of the ho¡ses were as the heads of
lions; and out of their mouths issued fire and
smoke and brimstone. By these three was the third
part of men killed, by the fue, and by the smoke,
and by the brimstone, which issued out of their
mouths. For theu power is in their mouth, ancl in
their tails: for thei¡ tails were like unto serpents,

and had heads, and with them they do hurt." (Rev
9:13-19)

Comnentaryt: We are not saying that the
bombings now unleashed by US and UK on Iraq
are the fulfilment of this prophecy, It is
significant, however, that the Gulf War of 1991 is
repeated in the Euphrates region. According to
Rev 9: I 3- l9 it will .,escalate to W\ryIII
(Walvoord), and here is only the beginning of it.
The climax will be reached in Rev 16:12-21 inlhe
Battle"of *nlrâgeddon, ending up in Jerusalem
(Zech 13:8-14:7). Christ will corne and save Israel
by desccnding on the Mt of Olives, etc. Still
th¡r¡king glbi , big:money? "Seek them
not"'(Jer'45;5 ared rathe¡ for Ch.rist and

INFANT BA-PTISM
01, Chang Xiu Yi:rg, Samantha

d/o Mr & Mrs Jeffrey Chang Phuan Sim
02. Lai Wei An, Darell

s/o Mr & Mrs Lai Yeow Choy
03. Ng Li Ting, Janet

cVo Mr & Mrs Ng Beng Kiong
04, Pang Hock Gim

s/o Mr & Mrs Pang Kim Hwee
05. Tam Meng Ian, Daniel

::s/o Mr & Mrs J'am Wvi Huat
06. Tam wel Ian, Joshua

s/o Mr & Mrs Tam Wvi Hu'at
07 Tan X IN Kang, Lu

s/o Mr 8. Mrs Tan
cas

Sr¡ an His Kingdom. Amen. --T.T



Verse for the,Week: l,-or this God is our God
for even.and.eve¡: he vill be our guide even
unto dqath.. lsalm 4{l: 14

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
8.05 am
6.00 pm
8,00 pm

10.45 pm

12.00 mn
11.00 am

2.30 pm
8.00 am

9.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.15 pm
12;30 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm

Wedding Rehearsal
Prayer Mtg
Rev & Mrs Tow to Vancouver, SQ18
YF/YAF Anniversary, FEBC Hall
Sharon BPC Watchnight Service
Life BPC Watchnight Service
(Rev Charles Seet)
Korean Watchnight Ser, FEBC Hall
Weddirg ol Woon Sin Wei &
Chang Hui Chuien (Rev Colin Wong)
LTFffF;3,t10 YAF; 3.30 EBFÀBC
Why Does the Church Exist?
(Rw Colin Wong)
Sunday School
Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practiæ
Burmese Service
Evangelism
Korean ServiceÆilipina F'ship
lndonesian Service
Shuon BPC Service

rn Bt Vshun.

MON
TUE
THU

FRI

SAT
SUN

G

Churèh Dìrectory Updøtittg Form (for nrcmbe¡s
only). If there are changes to your particulars,
please fill up the form and place them in boxes
provided at:the Church Reception Qouqter. We

the Church Directory yearshall be
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Cøtechísn Class for Eøster Bøptßn will begin 10 Jan
99 with Rev CoÌin Wong at Beulah Hoiise'(Music
Room) 9.30 am.
The Lífe Churcli Choir warmly invites you to serve in
the music ministry. No prior musical or choral skills
needed. Visit us at the Music Room,;Beulah House at
i0.40 am on Sundays. Csntact Beng Lee 3211346 or
Siew Li 2893947 for more details.

(1) Traiøe Goà'lrom whom all bleøeingø flow,. My
lamily anà I like to þhank God lor øuølaini.ng anà
proviàinï for uø lhrougho.al l,he year. fhis íoken of
qßOO qoeø Lo ?aøLor Tow (51OOO), Kev Colin Wong

$ZeO¡, Kev Charleo.)eeL (6250) lor Lheir øerviaç to
t;he Lorà. Amen. - Grateful Lifer, Dec 9b
(2) Thank Aod fur Hie qooàneøø anà mercy àurinq
my rccent lool ailmenL. -A øinner øaveà by grace
(3) Heavonly Falher, Thank Lhee lor rhy àaily
bleøø,inqø a gilr of
thankøgiuinq (fi|OO).
Thank Ood fo seNanf.
(4) WiÞh qraLituàc lo Íha Lorà for nry recent

fru it, ot my ?ay
ncrea6e

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF l/ $440(Co¡naton); Mlssions $10000;

vVal¡ $1000; Indonesian Chrlstians $2000; Children's
ffinisfry $1000; Eev Davld Koo $200; IIlr Bong:$59¿(0hinese
Ser); Rev Djunaldr $S00(Chinese Ser); Calvin Loh'$50.

CÞ BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CFI UIìCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :25ô9256, Fax : (65)2506955.
Emair:rirebpc@pacir'Ëff 
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TREASURE TIME!

"Redeeming the time, because the days are eyil." (Eph 5:16)
"lValk in wisdom,toward them that are wíthout,

redeeming tlrc time." (Col4:5)

frunsunr time. There are many lessons in life to learn,
I and many things to be done. Should we labour day and

night, we would not be able to learn what we ought and to
frnish the things we ought to finish. How dare w.e spend time
carelessly, wastefully? Treaswe time!

Treasu¡e time. Do not waste precious time in chit-chatting.
This is a common malady, most despicable. To discuss a

problem of value whereby we polish one another's knowledge
of the Scriptures or of some academic subject, is no idle talk of
course. Idle talk brings no benefit either to our faith or
charaiter, nor to our knowledge and work. To ramble alpng

,r, without any objective and
without limit wea¡s,away a lot

, of time. It ties up proper work.
.T'his lis a cornmon malady, and
more so with those who like to
prattle. Let us take heed to do

. 'a1vây'with this bad habit by
exhortiirg anil supéi",rising one
anothèr. Those who fail in this

' matter can 'neveî'. attaín 'to
anything.Treasure'tirhê;'"

Treásure time. Do not wàste
time on novels that enticbjyöü.
Generally, most peoplê like to
read novels: If we hávb timè 'óh

hand, let us use our leisure
reading up on religion, ethics,
education, history and those
novels that edify our character.
In these, we can find something
good. But let us flee those that
purvey immorality and
violence, that speaklof weird
things, that are not only of no
value but are injurious to the
reader. Take your eyes off
them! Do not read novels that
have some value but so take up
one's time as to hinder proper
work. Treaswe time. : '

Treasure time. Do not play
overtime. Aftei work, take'ùp
some game or exercise, that is
not hurtful to the body, for
recreation. That is'in order to
recover' ch
relaiatio if

:l'twe are se
things at the expense of time
and work, how pitiful! Do not

. 

spend too much tt-" 
uil

,o'
be

a iimit of one cir two Ëouis for
such recreati'oh. V/hen on
vacation, this'limit mighl be

:!J¡tl ',)r ,- ,:,. :.. t\,1"

''O WORSHIP THE LORD tN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am -' i

Call to Worship Elder George Tan Rev Tow " t:

Opening Hymn N0.165 N0.162 ì

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcêments
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Submft lo One Another Does Paulabsolutely

(Rev Colin Wong) forbid a woman lo

speakin Church?

Comissioning of Ho

Heng Sau

No. S54 No,451

Eph 5:20-29 Acts 18:24-28

N0,558 N0.424

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 34

No. 522

Jn 1:1-14

No. 564

time

idle



stretched a little. At any rate, let there be a cut-
off þbint.,Let not anyone be so engrossed in
these recreations as to hinder proper work.
Treasure time.

Treasure time. Do nót patronise any crowded
places unless it is necessary or for the sake of
buying something. The things you fìnd there
play on your senses. Th"y giue you down, and
dissipate your time. They drag you into the
world and away from God. Do not go there lest
you fall into temptation. If you treasure time, do
not go!

Treasure time. Keeping birds and fish,
nurturing flowers and trees, collecting antiques,
are hobbies not absolutely forbidden to
Christians. To have such recreations as give
restfulness to the body and take away fatigue is
not without benefit. But, if one has to spend
much time and money on these things, then it
becornes a loss. Never waste large sums of
money on these things. The money God has
entrusted to you is not to be used on these things,
neither your time. To live is to work for God, not
to play for your own sake. Treasure time.

Treasurs time. Do not sleep beyond your
bodily needs. For some adults, seven hours, more
or less, is enough. Ordinarily, it is eight hours.
Those who are weak might need nine to ten
hours (this does not include the children or the
sick). Oversleeping is a waste of time. The lazy
bones who like to slumber should cut down.
Treasure time.

Treasure time. No matte¡ how busy, cease not
to pray and read the Bible. To stop these two
éxercises, our spirits become dried up. Our
spiritual growth is retarded to our great loss.
Except for official business or some unavoidable
matter, do "not [forsake] the assembling of
ourselves together, as the manner of some is"
(Heb l0:25). When a Christian neglects these

!.Á+ things, he begins to backslide. Treasure time.' i Treasure time. Everyday, whether at home or
at'work, finish up everything that is to be done.
Do not say, Tomorrow! Do not shirk your work
over 'to' 'another. Do not fight shy of
respondibility. Do not be afraid of work. The
:more the wórk, the stronger the muscles. The
more trading Òf your talents, the more your gain

i.i

of experience. Although you could not do it at
first, if you are a willing worker, you will
succeed in the end. The unwilling worker,
though talented, will be laid on, the shelf. "For
unto every one that hath shall be given, and he
shall have abundance: but from him that hath not
shall be taken away even that which he hath"
(MaIt25:29).

Treasu¡e time. Apart from diligently
fulfïlling our duties each day, we need tÒ take
time to read. Read books on the Ch¡istian faith
and on good character, books helpful to your
work and knowledge. We have no opportunity to
meet personally the saints whom God has
mightily blessed to be taught by therr¡ nor have
we the resources to employ the learned and
experienced to be our teachers. But, we can learn
from them through their books. Apart from
reading, let us learn from the people we meet
each day, and add to our knowledge from every
experience. Each day we live on earth is a day in
the school of life. Treasure time.

-Illang 
Ming Tao on Temptation . . .

GOD RIILES

REPORT ON SAIPAN
Bg Ho Heng Sau

On 29rh May, I left Singapore for
Saipan via Hong Kong. I arrived Saipan
on 1't June. I brought along quite a
number of books for the believers. I

was preparing myself to stay in Saipan
for one to 3 months, hence I did not
bring much clothing. However, the Lord
has a higher plan for me. Lo and
behold, I have been there for almost 7
months.
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I was able to witness baptism Sunday 7rh June.
Five were baptised in the morning service and 53 in
the night. During my stay there, I saw many needs.
I love the work and the people. They are so
genuine in their faith and their eagerness to learn
God's Word put me to shame.

Later I was ínvolved in the Eucon lnternational
' School, started by Rev Pang and a group of
, Christians. At first, I was assisting a teacher in the

class of children aged 3. However, that teacher
resigned and went back to America. I was asked to
take over the class.

We truly thank God for the marvellous works He
has manifested in Saipan. During the gospel
meetings held from 17 to 2O November, more than
one hundred of the China workers came to accept
the Lord as their personal Saviour. Last Christmas
service on 20 December, we had 13 brethren
baptised in the morning and 130 in the night
service. Our hearts were overjoyed to see so much
fruits that the Lord has blessed the church. All of
them had gone through an 'interview' with Rev
Pang before they were allowed to be baptised.

Let me share with you, 09¡weekly activities:
Mon to Fri: We wake up at 6am to get to school

before 7am.
The School starts at 7:30am and ends
at 2:30pm,
We Usually do not get back home till
aboutr3 or4pm.
We do the duplicating of tapes and
cooking tog, put later one sister þelped
us with thè,icoöking. This really refieves
us much.
By 8:30pm we get ready for church
activities,

Mon: We v¡sitldifferent dormitories to attend
their p¡ayer meetings. ,ì .;, '

l-ue to Fri: We have church meetings from g:1Spm
to 11pm.

Due to bad transportation in
Saipan, we have to fetch the sisters
to church and back to their
dormitories. Sometimes we can
come home as late as 1am.

Sat: We have a co-labourers' prayer
and sharing session in the morning.
TyplnS and printing weekly,
preparing for Sunday School.

Sun: 10am to 12pm service and Children
Sunday School concurrently.
Prayer Meeting I to 2pm.
After 2pm, sometimes we have
evangelism at different dormitories
or viewing of Christian tapes.
7;30pm to 1Opm - evening service

May you join us in the mission field by
praying for us. All praise and glory to the Lord!

Saipan ís Calllng, CaIIing!
Saipan is very near to Guam in the Pacific

Ocean. A Japanese forhess it was taken by the
Americans in W'WII. It is now American
territory.I have visited Saipan twice and I have
seen what God has done the¡e.

God has mrghtily blessed Rev Pang's work.
Apart from baptising some 800 souls in the last
7 years, he is instrumental in founding the
EUCON International School. Two FEBC
graduates, Ho Heng Sau and Hannah Yeo have,
in God's providence, come upon the scene in
time. Both are on the EUCON staff and sewing
with the,Chinese Church (attendance 300) in
the'lspare' time.'Now there are vacancies in the EUCON
International School. This is Saipan calling,
calling. If God is moving you to serve in
Saipan, piease see the prînbipal of FEBC.
Hurry! 

-T.T.


